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on PR pledge in

European elections

Mr.Nicholas Scott readopted: Mrs Colquhoun defeated

ConservativeMP seeks to appease critics
l>y Peter Strafford

Mr Nidiokis Scott. MP tor Scott.

many accusations oauiflst Mr mcudutions. Bui an amendment
recommending Mr Scotr's re-

KewmstM and Chelsea, sue- it included complaints about Adoption was carried. A t»uiv

cccdcd last night in r-c>b.tiii;’ a publicity surrounding his scpara-
Cirrus Jitigu by Con^crvulive right- tfon yud divorce, bis business

He emphasised that the

atatespharc in last night’s

debate had been friendly and
stum i vc motion identical that there had been a high level
terms was then aJcmtud bv a of d:scu*>ion. He denied that

William Rees-Mogg oil

the equation of

British poverty', page 14

Howto give

reporting

that touch of

style

wingers to diahidge him as the anuriatious and his alleged big majority Ui.;t included Mr tilers had been a campaign
cjiuLidate for the conaiinieray. neglect of the eonsuiucncy, as Beale. against him, saying people had
By 69 votes to 21 Chelsea Con- well us his position on rhe left After the * me Mr Scott felt there should be a rc-

sca
: Steel, the Liberal leader, made

2?e ^ear yesterday that the future of

V^^ party
'

s pact^ Labour to keep
Government in power through^ tsSother parliamentary session"

-— ^sends on Mr

V'JLV'V’ %/JL V-r Mll3 By 69 votes to 21 Chelsea Con- well us his position on rhe left

sen-utiye Association accepted a wing of the Conservative Parts*.
resolution readopting him ad its Last week a vote in the selec-

re'DresentatiOn in Iesislatioil for ca” ditkl
f
e

: . J . ,

tion committee of the Conssrva-

i
.

icgiaiouv i
But «l Nardiamptou, which tire Association required Mr

direct elections to the European Mrs Muureeu Coinchoim has Scott to go through a selection

* ti t m i £
r

lveld for Labour since 1974. thu process. A main actor in tbe
raruament. 1 lie Liberal conierence consrinreucv party’s laymyi:* campaign was Mr Ntn-Hle BeaJe,

in Brighton -trvlflv ic Avru^fpri tn meut committee voted by 23 to chairman of the association,
in jsn^nton toaay is expected to 18 lviTh one abstention mat she who m he was articulating

select of the eottsuiucocy, us Bt-ale. against him, saying people bad
ell us his position on rhe left .After the vnte Mr Scott felt there should be a re-

in g of the Conservative Parts’. spuLe hamilv of his victory but selection process.

Last week a vote in the sclec- was careful' to use appeasing That was a reference to the

>n committee of the Coossrva- words. Ha described the dcci- position of the Young (Ten-

sion as a vote tor unity, iar servaf/ves, hare argued

winning the next election, and that there should be a more
for setting Mrs Thatcher into open process for selecting

next election.

INa

government m power through in Brighton today is expected to STS
other parliamentary session endorse Mr Steel's attitude, siwuid na

\
iw reudopted at the the grievances of others,

pends on Mr Callaghan's although opposition to the pact was
n
^e

Kl

?Stc %dcd a campaign metT \ir

istjng that liis ministers support .

' voiced last night by Mr Cyril Smith, ^^ ^ ?car»^ otl

5 inclusion of proportional the former Chief Ŵhip.
—— ______

—

M Downing Sueet. Conservative candidates

From Michael Leapman
New York, Sept 27

Newspaper English is not to

be confused with correct Eng-

lish, .as is evidenced by the

dozens of readers who write to

The Times daily, complaining

when the former does not con-

form with the latter. All tbe

Lust night when the executive

He said he considered the Chelsea. Mr Sam added, how- same, newspaper English is a.

affair over and that h« re- c\er. that although in general valid ' linguistic entity with its

girded himself as safe iu his mudi might be said for a new own rules. The most autiiorita-

He saw selection process, it hod been rive guide to those, rules for

The vote eqdcd a campaign met, Mr Beale read out the change his policies In response felt that that was not the rime American journalists is the style

committee’s recom- to the campaign. or place for it.

Healey Soviet Unii
waxmngon

inpactwitl
From Our Own Correspondent

hatflp -Nc,v^ Sept 27

Uulllv Mr Gromyko. die Soviet

ju-jj Foreign Minister, surprised die
From David Blake United Nations, Gcnorol
Washington, Sept 27 Assembly today by .announcing
Mr Healey and Mr Michael a temporary suspension of

Blumsnthal, tiia United Stutci uudorgfoufld nudccir lie
Treasttiy Secretary, today both tfie bun v.rs bv agreement
stressed that they see the main Vi-ith the United States and
burden of pulling the world oul Britain ,evea though ether
of recession still falling on rhe nuclear powers—China and
countries with big payments France—have not acceded to a
surpluses. test-ban treaty.

Soviet Union halts nuclear tests

in pact with Britain andU

S

criticize the Soviet Union for

breaches of human rights. He

book of the Associated Press,
which has just been revised to

take account of tbe cultural
shifts of tbe seventies.

Its broad philosophy is per-
missive. and is summed up
tinder the heading : Word Selec-
tion. 7t declares: “ In genera*
any word with a meaning that
universally is understood is

acceptable unless it is offen-
sive or below the normal stan-
dards of literate writing.” In

cojrT^ -
- .

> •
- •

•

&Z?" ..-v'? David Steel, the Liberal leader, acknowledging a standing ovation after his opening

Vi!-- Vi: ;5*^ to *ke party assembly in Brighton yesterday.

At two separate conferences
they said that only surplus
countries could realistically take
major stimulatory action. Mr
Blumencboi added rliar he did
not see many candidates for

such action opart from Japan
and Germany.
Mr Healey’s cautions assent

to this view, although he added
the smaller countries of Swit-
zerland and The Netherlands to

the list, does not seem to In-

volve any backtracking on the
dear indications he bus been

spoke of “ the need to encour- specific sensitive areas, though
age respect for human rights it offers fairly rigid guidelines

test-ban treaty.

In his long speech to the

Aweal My. Air Gromyko devoted
considerable attention to

nuclear weapons and tlveir

proliferation, aud t.’ie broader
question of disarmament. He
spoke of the “ grave conse-

quences for the security of
African peoptes and universal Mr Gromyko : wide-ranging
peace * if South Africa were tn speech at United Nations,
get hold of nuclear:weapons.

On dlsarmanjent, Mr he asked. “ After aLL
_

it is

Gromyko, while not mentioning intended to be used directly

the United States by name, against human beings and is in

and fundamental freedoms for
all people without distinction

as to race, se.v, language or
religion, as determined, inter

alia, by the international cove-
nants on human rights

“

This v.-as, he stated, the
Soviet approach to these ques-
tion*. But he went on :

** Let
no one have any doubts about a
different aspect of the matter.
Any attempt at sermonizing ar
irs or, still worse, at interfering

i. No hanky-
Women should

on how a reporter ought to
behave.
Take women. No hanl^

panky here.. “Womeu should
receive the same treatment as
men in all areas of corerage.
Physical descriptions, sexist
references, demeaning stereo-
types and condescending
phrases should not be used.”

More precise instructions arc
offered. - “Copy should- not
assume tnaleness when both

in our internal affairs under sexes are involved, as in ‘Jack-
contrived pretexts, have en- son told newsmen* or The tax-
countered and will encounter a payer ... he ’ when it can easily
resolute rebuff.” be said ‘Jackson told reporters’*
On the Middle East, Mr or ‘Taxpayers . . . they*.

Gromyko criticized Israel for “Copy should not express

;
WCENUY Mr Steel’s conference success

underlines vital issue

dear indications ho bus been spoke of tbe hypocrisy of pro- the same category with such
giving that he is thinking of posing drastic weapons reduc- cruel and barbaric means of

intro(taring a November pack- tions while at the same time ivarfare as bacteriological or

age of tax cuts unless pay starts developing new weapons such chemical weapons.”
to get out of control. as the neutron bomb. In another section o£ histo get out of control.

Indeed, be went out of his

Isrrel ”, he said. “ They are
' “ Copy should not gratuitously

well known. A great deal of mention family relationships

inflammable material has been when there is no relevance to

accumulated in the Middle the subject, as- io ‘ Golda Meir,

: ^ I^avid Wood
}«=3r -r.^.^tical Editor

:-\;-'he survival of the Liberals’

crucial indicator of Labour sup-
port lor an agreement**.

Mr Steel- and his pariiament-

headroom” on -its public

nniiA • borrowing, domestic credit

33U'C ’ expansion aud money supply'
.... - targets-

He -itlniitLed that some He stressed, however, that the

servations abo«t the paef. and
that he himself would rather S^n-iriSf* h? what *he caSS

“excessive’ and spasmodic

way to stress that the United In-human weapon as humane ? **.

Kingdom has a "good deal of

-“How can one qualify this speech, Mr Gromyko made an
human weapon as humane ? ”, explicit attack on those who

with Labour to keep zhe‘ ££ *oSMleX ^^
t
-
11 through.

|jje PrW Minister ancL Mr. off, and led a united party JSSS of“emaadP*
- **^ *er parliamentary session . Fdot. Leader of the Commons, into a geoeral election ”, than- Sm^ of tiinse sains

depends on Mr Callaghan’s about 'the cootea-fs of * the. bare a Lipecjil potpawemaiy
- A1Tt ^^1 , Twai

Russians get tougher

with EEC on fishing

jmmons, “to a general election”, titan

of * the hare a Libert poriaameutury

ts man- party voting in all directions,

for the The point was that tbe pact

Some of those gains were

From
Brussels, Sept

ggubv. .they* were fishing without
licences.

l^ie Russians announced some

, sicNtD uMiTRHroad element of promotional SSfcn^SrSSSSar'.'i'^Bull'. .fe GoverxKnent'rTSu^ but to

tbwe 'can^ije' no ' doubt that give Liberals influence over

Spelt out" in great detail in a - * PT-r .

speech made by Mr Healoy to ^
Lis™!

The Soviet Uxrion has -'grvep.^

e EEC until Friday ® submit T
Hst of vessels to be Eoaaaed^..

accumulated in the Middle
East, and in rile event of
another outbreak of hostilities

no one would be able to .pre-.

diet its outcome." .

Armed gang
foiled after

raid at bank
The alertness of a team of

security guards brought a

to sntrt

a&d Lm

tUK-uuio auiiuuuvcu sums I ,
~

ago' that they intended -2^0,000 nud by seven armed
-*®1- J « —- —•-I men to au abrupt and unsuc-

el^ons to the Euro- flSJSo
rhp Gov&rnmemrs slriu. tMil to 1 nr.-u r> i. - } sCOTr oi tne oarmxs spa.

attemot *"
The Russians have also told

ey had mad&JVf
enforce

cessfol end itL-tiie Gity-of Lon* ^ lC-

a doughty grandmother, told the
Egyptians today ...***
The -theme is continued under

tbe “ divorce ” heading. “ The
fact that a woman bos been
divorced should be mentioned
only if a similar story about a
man would mention his' marital
status.”

Common -pitfalls to - be
avoided include the misuse of
,the word “ collide”. To coHide,
two objects must be in motion

:

thus a. car- cannot collide with
a ‘lamp post. “The man
drowned” means -it was acci-
dental.

• “The man was
drowned” means that someone

V-Tin Parliament

World Bank here today. The RusrianThave^also told
atteraPt t0 ^enforce fli«

He repeated his hop*, that .rtPfii^SSf^thS^f^ermen measures and EEC vessels co

Motion
1

‘>mld..h. in dngio tinned to.fish without reotrictk

;

—
ty Assembly in Brighton justify t

A.VUULS .WD&erday. “It is a free vote and file.
eveo'one” be said, “but -

i«tsM strip ^ shall be watching .tlie divi-
-•

--
1

; trj Usts most carefully. We
KURMr.a £i^E tr=l „ *« arrntan tltp .CllTh. Rochdalt

nem. deternwnation to »»rernment action • and deci- Nation wonld.be in single Wt SePVritfafo a toS ratS tinued to 1

carry, the direct deaaons BiU rious. figures by the early part of next IJJgJ of
6
? RBOmnnes ^er^tiie m

.
che B

PR fonmda. must be a a. Liberal-Labour coatitiop, year, talked about the improve- m-n months This would wh,ch Ue
: P»mt for Mr Steel and Mr Steel asserted, was neither ment in the balance of~pay- JgLLj- mean that the EEC U^it claui

sral MPs if they are to offered nor sought, because it ments and gave a. thankful- nod M n^bm^miSe than tfree
tfu^v5

'e^’-
the pact to their rank seemed" plain common sense to the Fund For the "role it had ^ qe- -rLne The Ba
fc •• never

^

^to ask “for things which, plured-^in restoring confidence. »»» « the Barents s»ea at |pne
p];orid€

Rrn yesterday.
"

The gang had attacked three
sean-ity guards " who ' were
Jelrvermg money tD a branch

Tbe style book says dying
should not be confused with
dyeing, flaunt with flout, flail

with flay, flounder with

and file. never to ask “for things which

Mr Cyril Smith, the former I know, it is not in the Prime

Chief Whip and the MP for. Minister’s power wv

ments ana gave a .mmaui aou
• M nni- lmve more than three

uu£,-» cSl-
to the Fund For the role it had EJ™ Sth^Bcrents Sea attone ^ 15 estimated to

pltwed in restoring confidence. m tte B“rents &ea 31
f
ae

provide between 30.000 and

ten™r«hi
n
s.

r™?^'

T

u/^ »“i5rr*is
But as they escaped with

firing automatic weapon, a
pompon a lease ball of crepe

sum not to allow* the yalucof ^ thir 0&r7^T ^tt
nAnnil m an nr tw-- . - .

+ _ ..... * . • fOi-Ctil

35,000 tonnes ot Britain’s white the third they had used, was
fish catch, mainly in the form rammed in Upper Thames
of Arctic cod. With the loss in Street by a second -security

: ~~ Z^re ^denends^n^usf^cf 'sup- "Mr Steel’s ilefence of the pact. “ we have done more than talk, kets ” to get sterling to a posi-
jjj^y xhzx the CwmdL of Mia-.

i
• safto -

tb Government’s recom- As the conference closed..how- We have begun to change, -iust bon where the economy was en-
istCTS wwli(I ^cide today or

. -
,

— "qdarioa ** ever, Liberal delegates began slightly, the way in - which dangered by a loss of comped- iater .thas week to retaEate by
- narro’ '»3*ine W.-*® a meetiag Britain is run. Now we have to tiveness. • dosing EEC waters entirely ro

*rvr A’.-'^.-.b
-frHasa Golostone, me parrv

at- which,Mr Smith and other demonstrate that if this- much The Chancellor gave backing Soviet fishermen.
TO V a— sldent, ^remforced - opponents of the pact tvere can be done by a tiny band of to the call by "Dr Johannes Wit-. The Soviet demand was

-
flda°on for “e^e™].“ opening ^tben- oampaign to try Liberals ootside government teveen, the managing director of received earlier today by the

-
: :

• - :

.

"
to™ today’s vote. how much more could be done 4e Fundi for die strong conn- tSo at prSen" hold

r.
r • .- : iJZZT -Mr Steel had a modest con- by a larger group - inside the .tries to stimulate demand more,

rf,e £gc Presidency, shortly-
r'J.L,

W
?hl*J

i
w?ulfenm -JJkflSsSi. , with

.

his next goyerumont. and still more stressing that, what was needed &,*£ I
2S£S5< if «S

A*, nrt.mr? tn an nn ritirj" *Bv- ^ j recenr years 01 access toma-mw
nine bogs -of. money, 5eir car, °F J™5

-.
d“h * a

the third they had' used, u-as fTTtJES:rammed in Upper Thames “®5S®F a x?at?e5S

Street by a second -security ^ea
f^?

r'

van beadmg as the practice of re-

“ over-exuberant roar-

to get sterling to a posi-

dosing EEC waters entirely ro

vau. Kt-uu-ub «»

The men, some of them pairing- an e

wearing balaclava masks, left woricere

all the stolen money in the to handle a ja
W1,r. — - .

,,
aaa uis .WKIU tAtt-u- huhiiib uaiusium son

nnsi-
Communi ty as weLL It was sion of 200-mile limits, this now all the stolen money in the

P likely that the Council of Mzo-. represents between a fifth and car. They then commandeered
;
_A#a isters tvouid deade today or a quarter of Britain’s distant a fourth car after forcing its
P later, this week to retaEate by water catch* chauffeur out into the road.

quiring on employer to hire
more workers than are needed
to handle a job.

All this in 276 pages. A
miracle of condensation, a book

uubi-ou vwi<» ,eveBii,ijMSMiau»B*«»w-®v»»«* received earlier today by the November me temporary assume tney
how much more could Fund, for the strong coon- Balkans, who at present hold arrangements under which the officer saief.

water catch* chauffeur out into the road, to flaunt but not to float, to

Today -the EEC had been due It was later found abaodbnetk help prevent newsmen
to give formal approval to Police said they were last ^reporters) from both flouoder-

was extending until the end of seen getting into a taxi. “ We u>S and foundering. A boon to

temporary I assume they hijacked it”, an

Ss want?™? wThe ™^t «g
1 what tiiey would set out

tog and foundering. A boon to
man, mankind, humanity, a per-
son or an individual. -*•

the EEC Presidency, .shortly Soviet Union has been per-
after the expulsion' of one mitted to continue fishing inj v,i,at tliPir wniTlrf trpr our ic|«ulc _ .

: y • #._Aic » . duct utt cafuwwu w w w/uuuub

th^harvaln to keeD Labour fatfonalization of"the argument by a Liberal goyamment itself. . domestic demand, not British and two French trawlers the Comnmnicy’s North Sea

power:
* ~ --jfor the pact keeping La^&ttr ’ n What on, earth, critics of the growth achieved by exports, from the Barents Sea during the grounds. It now looks as if this

tsower.
. t Wbe° be sM down all pBCt askei was Mr Steel hint-

ivaoted not only Liberal. ^ MPs-.auti;-party lenders on at?~Sonxe
-
of them "reseat-"'

ovsmoeos"^ *s'3?es \'
w
p‘"»i5I2*'iSf

0
lii!r rlle ac>Qd

,
- fuUy -conchided that he was

'r- . \ *» did" most of the d^egates. ,^^ accustWning the rank

'.J- ». : leayours will eosiue
Bur senne Young La>era]s sot on. ,-^

1} file to the idea that out-of
;

•- rernment mm isters thetr
baTld^ just as durmg the.'^g present 'pact with Labour

IiiL- Jf ag-it Speech itself -they occasipo^fly there might grow a formal-—
. urn ac -

if speeva iucu. -uiwj mere m
ropean electa oiia, 801 as it

hfgsed t0 .make dear their *s- cooUrioo,
jht grow a formal-
with Mr Steel and

. Ie cold the., other Liberal Smith men in the hall. : cosily inrfde'a Labour ministry,

s that if' PR was toraid Qne of the warmest outbreaks Yet: that ' came as an after-"

" >7} voted ot applause came when Mr thought, when the cheers Tor

‘
ir

f
“ tben^w^ m^well ^e®1 ^d it was a decision of Mr steel- had long djed away.

" great constitutional unportaMe whiae the' speech lasted, Mr

j
W P ~ S enter into a -part nurfa foe -Steel, an engagfig?y shgbt and

^.den patn - :

L ;, - Labour Government “and hour- boyish figpre,- carried his

"odar the conference cam 'he ever much it may be misrepre- audience! -with "nothiog except

sent. There were plenty of one w two other Liberal -IXPs

Smith men in the hall. -cosily inside' a Labour ministry.

- One of rite warmest outbreaks Yet : that - came as an after-

of applause came isheu Mr bought, whan ihe cheers Tor

Steel said it was a decision of
j,jr steel- had long died away.

den path”.

odar the conference can 'he

^ected to carry overwhelm- sented by those ivho prefer "the ^eet reason: •

lt,K»ly an amendment '
making drema of confrontation politics.

jjariered-
,

hjs followers

S|N3 T-

" issue fundcunental
1 w-.'tbe

rinuation of the parliamem
.- pact with Labour:"

1

it marked with claims^for mfhwoce over
return to samty M tins davided-

thg Government, but history

Coqtinncd on page 17, col 1 1 weekend, apparently because will not be granted.

Two journalists in strike dispute are

barred from Labour conference
By Christopher Thomas port given to an NUJ strike at said: -'The Labour Party has

Labour Reporter North of England Newspapers, taken the view that if all our

Tiro journalists who refused part of the Westminster Press papers apply individually they

to join an official dispute by group, for a closed shop for can each be granted creden-

their union are being barred:- , more than a hundred journaii- rials. If that was followed to

from attending tbe Labour" ists centred on Darlington. its ridiculous extreme we would

Party conference in Brighton Mr Duncan and Mr Burrell require 10 people rather than

next week. Mr. Nigel Duncan tvere to report the conference t"'D speoali^t pouncal corre-

and Mr- Michael Burrell, potiti- for " Westminster Press -news- ^pondeots .who spend their em
cal correspondents for Westmfd- p:rpers in Barrow-in-Fume.«s,

.

tu
f.

working hfe reyieiyin? ibe

ster Press, will not be given York, Bradford, Brighton, Bath., political scene,

credentials. "Swindon, Oxford, Slough and The Labou- Party press office

They are among four London- : Soutbend. Credentials have said last night: “This is an

Who^werethe first

tobotdethe
spirit of Scotland?

They are among four London- Soutbend. Credentials
,ar.J mmmamLama f\f fTld \IqV1A11UT lutniS nt-lTltflil fn*»

**£n*'m
.

u***? \f 2 ds the -supportJ»£-a -substan-—care touch more w me ioub Jong before: the pact,was signed.
! E^’ en NUJ members 'are idle, ster Press.

hJv*-
Cr"

r
.p'" majority of Labour. MPs overdue emensence^

orQOer
'"

. Conference report, -page 5; Their dispute with the man-
.

Mr Martin Davies, Loudon

cm'V,T’. \vA* a

£
PR Sy5te,p^|^^

7

S^l sSdard^S^Sri^diySoo^
'
-XHary, page -14 \ agement arose because of sup- editor of Westminster Press,

long before: tbe pact. Eleven NUJ members are idle, ster Press.
: tl •- j. ' .1, „ u.

. been granted for reporters from official dispute between- b est-

the Telegraph and Argus in minster Press London • office

Bradford and the - Brighton and the National Union of

, Argus, both owned bv Westinw- Journaiists. The NUJ asked for

ster Press. our support and the support
Mr Martin Davies, Loudon of tbe.TUC, and' we are giving

editor of WesOninsier . Press, Jr.”

Pev/ar's^re [he frii ic sell

whiskyid branded bo“les.

EM

Jwenwaroing

''".jiU* Hand" Uu'di .
has^vi'anicd Soutil

;..
:ainistra£ion inKhodesuL-shouW-rt.rejfe.t

' United Nations' peace
' ech to

1 the
,
Uiiifed Nations Generg

SSbi”™’ New Vtwi, heiinted «r«.sly
'

. . t sritaLi woaU. K in favour of sanc-

: u agaSsr South' Africa’-if sdcfa MPPWT-

.
“ JSSstod-

'"' Hk

^^ifcer profits ^
.i Ffeddie

;
•-JKent tRcbisr.-.to buy.iW^new
' th £3Sm.. He eoamtes1

that me - tmst

" ; xain flints to Mew- York, anti Jba^
:
.:e a profit of HL325. £ ??

. "> from GafwTcElast m*t.W °

-v*. •

ta
*pS1

=

Mr Lynch arrives

: for London talks

;

Aitelo-Irish diplomatic relations will face

a’^severe „ test- today
,

when Mr CaJlagnun

has" his first" "formal - meeting with Mr
Lynch since ifie new -Irish Prime Hamsters

.' Section victory- in Jura. . Because of .an

Aer Lingua dispute, .the aircraft bnnpng

Mr Lynch. to. London was diverted from:

New technique for
Leader page, L> -

proving paternity - ••pay.guideunes, from Dr F._ E.

A new’ method, based on the esamiaatioa Jones,, and ctiiere; on rirls ia

of u.pto 170. differect fectora in the blood.

nrowding a virtually Certain teoooiqraror
nces> j,.om y,. j. j. Housdea

proviug or disproving the patermty of, a- .£^0^ articles : Caliashaa, Lynch
cliild. It bos been 1 made- puohc at a meeting : Encxs? policy , ....

On other pag«
’

Mr Lynch. to. London
<
was dn

‘ Heathrow, to Luton airport. . Page 2

...
.

-. - . v vuiuiu;

13 pc inflation predicted Ng-g;
Inflation wWhe doivn to- 13 per -cent W

irtratidns a!r^'

. Christmas, : Mr Hattersley, termur «-
: a™ by v,C

State-for Prkesiud Consumer Prw^uon,
:j

.HSlaiis?:. .p:

ra» I^r% e

‘ Real risk • of radiation STyitff.

lieLrisk of. qawer from exposure to^w ^
doses of radiatioa has been

- gt^fe alleged

to *e Wind-
; lMdtaJ

SkimS- Alice Stewart, of with alcohol.

• SStoSSm University, suggests that the
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Sport, pages 10 and 11

Football : Manchester. United still.

searching for a temporarj1 home

;

Norman Fox previews innisbt’s

first round, second leg matches in

Europe ; Golf : Dunlop Masters

Preview

Business News, panes 17-22

Financial Editor : Waiting for an
autumn package ; demand picks

up for venture capital ; are bouse-

hufljors-
" running out of TantT?

Two sides of the nickel argument"
Stock markets : In a quieter

Hamburg: conference : • Fagc h
Arfc up for venture

^
capital ; are house-

"' m ~ 2^
.

“" 1

Paddy Kitchen bb London exhihi- hullJots
.
running nut of laud?

Plirhina VI ftilPIUvP tious; David Bloke on .Jiis opera Two sides of _tiie ttickel ar^ment
UUrOlfl^ YlUlvllvC • Tmssitint; .Michael Church on Stock “frkets. In a ?tuewr

Politicians -and trade union aud church, Panorama (BBC 11 ; John Higgte M U on
leaders, who took part in violent .dempp- on Tosca (Corent Garden) ; Ned “P « 52-.0. But slits fen £, on

Sadbns ^disputes were urged 10 stay,- ChalUet on Bins Crosby at the

away. by.vChief Mttndem. JEg« ‘ SHSjZ* J to
/Huwlans, .president at w Pobcq Ohitor^ pa„c w

international Monetary .-Fuad
. Siipenoteudfints’ Association, at its

J-V cXoel S. L. Jaeot dc -meeting in ll^a^hingron Peter

conference at -Torquay ••
•
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I
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Haaelhursr on liov: anion modera-
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-Grouuick picketing : Mr .Arthur' ScurgUl.' ^Featurea, pages 12, M
the Yorkshire miners*' leader, w-anted to Bernard Leria

be arrested whmi he appeared in suppori kick -at t% North Thames Gai

of the. Grunwick 5 pickets, ‘-a’ police co>£.-; .— :

stobfe alleged ‘in court
' ~ ~ Home Sews
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HOME NEWS

Police chief advises

politicians to

shun violent rallies
From Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

Torquay

Politicians and union and
church leaders who sot mixed
up in -violent demonstrations
and disputes were urged to stay

away in future by CMef Super-

intendent Peter Hawkins,' presi-

dent of the Police Superinten-

dents’ Association of England
and Wales, at its annual con-

ference in Torquay yesterday.

“I say bluntly, the service is

fed up with being taken for

grunted, with a lack of support

from our leaders in society”

he added. For too long the
Government and the community
have leant too heavily oo the
loyalty and' the dedication of

the service, without ensuring
the proper financial reward and
support to which this dedication

entitles them.”
Mr Hawkins said that because

of the ending of a separate

Mr Scargfll
4

wanted to

be arrested
’

PC alleges

By their mere. presence they
establishment for women in.the

pay have tmwittingly sparked the proportion in many
off potentially explosive sztua- exceeded a tenth, against
cons, ana been used by the an average of a twentieth io
mob elements as an excuse for 137^ Yet there was greater
greater violence rad attack on

. need for mare men because of
the police ", he said. public disorder.

rJ,
e ™£ *-»bi3gS? SZ

service. The replacement of
police in these traumatic situs* . , rr- v_
Sons by keeping away, rather ***** -

ofBcers >- young

tbra Wlri-flg our task even more
difficult
His speech reflected the con-

cern felt by police about the
inadequacy of the law concern-
ing demonstrations over indus-
trial and political disputes.
“ It may be that there should

be a return to subjective legis-

lation, whereby those persons
organizing and leading group
confrontations must shoulder
responsibility and be answer-
able for what is likely to
ocdB-% he said.

During a two-day seminar in
November chief constables will

examine, the workings of the
Public Order Act, 1936, and
consider any changes.
The superintendents are con-

cerned that the vagueness of
the law makes -it difficult

.
to

bring to justice people respon-
sible for mob vinteuce.

The weakness of the law was

women just to maintain num-
bers was ideological idiocy.

Reputing on behalf of Mr
Rees, Mr Robert Andrew, a
deputy under-secretary at the
Home- Office, disclosed that a
quarter .of aH recruits ia the
first seven months of this year
were young woman proba-
tioners. That was producing an
abnormally high proportion of
inexperienced woman officers

on patrol duty.

As more completed probation
and became' eligible for con-
sideration for the - specialist

departments, numbers of
women ou patrol duty should
not much exceed the proportion
in the service as a whole.

'

Any prospect of a change in
the Act was unlikely without
clear evidence that the per-
formance of police duty was
permanently prejudiced by its

operation. * I do not think that

By Craig Seton

Arthur Scargill, die York-
shire miners1

leader, 1ranted to

be arrested when he appeared
in support of pickets at the
Gnmwick film processing
laboratory M Willesdeu. Lon-
don, Police Constable Jeffrey
Terry said at Barnet Magis-
trates Court, London, yester-

day.
Mi- Scai-gilL. ' aged 39. of

Worsbroogfc Dale, south York-
shire, pleaded not guilty to

two charges of obstructing the
highway and obstructing the
policeman on^June 23.

one of several ways in which evidence yet exists

the police were bang under-
mined, according to Mr
Hawkins of the Avon and Som-
erset Constabulary. He called
for a big pay rise and criticized

lack of support for the police
from leaders of society.

Mr Andrew promised that re-

examination of the Public Order
Act, 1936, after the events at
Lewisham and Ladywaod would
include the possibility of
gaps in the related
law.

Mr Richard Beckett, for the
prosecution, said tiiat Mr Scar-
gtilL, with about 150 Yorkshire
miners, had arrived at the
Gnmwick picket line. When the
Grunwick workers’ bus arrived
near the rear gates he bad got
in from of it four times before
be was arrested- He bad
ignored police requests to keep
to the pavement
Mr Scargili said in evidence

that he bod cooperated with
the police. The police special
patrol group had started pull-

ing people out of the crowd

J

“ indiscriminately A
.
pokes

constable had taken hold of
him, saying " You will tio ... X

will have you ”, and had
marched him to another paver
vent, * where he was released.
He had not moved from the
pavement when Police Cod-
stable Colin Woodcock arrested
him. He denied returning to
the road in front of the bus.

Officialdom has no alternative to ‘secure’ place%r convicted boy aged 12

By Alan Hamilton

The boy aged. 12 sentenced
at St Alban’s Crown Court.
Hertfordshire, on Monday to

life imprisonment for -man-
slaughter is probably the
youngest person in detention

in Britain for a serious crim-

inal offence. His conviction,

for attempted intercourse With
a girl of four, who later died,

illustrates the difficulty of
wba: to do with very young
offenders.

From the age of 14 offend-
ers can be scot to a detention
centre, and from 15 the courts
can direct them to borstal, but

from -punishment rto care. But steel doors* 13ft, walls,.and nar-

the Act PCtainad what is some- row steel-framed windows;
times calfea the ‘’last resort” ' Some local authorities are said

would' '-necesearilr’ chant -that
tbs .environment "is ideal for a
yoang .serious pffeedir, but

clause of previous legislation, to have refused to foUovf such^ibey'cqsuoffar no .akeroatism
allowing children convicted of guidelines, regarding 'the

;
impo-' '^efdCe''<ae%CCsen4r. Act came

* —! - *~ j
action of a prison-like .atmo-'IgdJo- fccCeJtSa btw wnaTffl prah.‘serious crimes to be derated

at the Home Secretary’s discre-

tion..

judges may specify the
period of detection when the
offcaoe, if vt had been commit-
ted by an adult, would attract
a prison sentence of 14 yearn
or mace.

Between 25 and 30 vquxtz
offenders, aged between 14 and
17, convicted of serious crimes

can direct them to borstal, but are Kein|» held in secure pTaces
die. courte and

^
the Home fa communUy homes, litre

are 136 suds* places availableOffice recognise that anything
like a prison environment is
coo severe for a- child of 12,
whatever. ;rbe nature of the
offence.

No obstruction

by cricketer
Kevin Lyons, the Glamorgan

county cricketdr and assistant

couch, of Doyle Avenue, Fair-

water, Cardiff, was arrested
when he offered spare tickets

to people outside Lord’s
cricket ground just before the
Gillette Cup final on September

Nevertheless, the boy Will
spend --his • sentence - in a
* secure place "-in a local auth-
ority community home. That
does oos mean that lie will be
in solitary confinement, but his
movements will be restricted
and bis visitors and visits

borate will, require Home Office
approval. -

Secure places io community
homes are a product of the
Children and Young .Persons
Act, 1969,. which attempted to
shift the emphasis of detention

throughout England, with a
further 113 approved or under
CDnsuiv jtian. They are rfarefly
occupied by young people in
one of -three categories: the
severely emotionally disturbed,
who- - require -a - secure " atmo-

sphere on young children a^abty goShTtoid apprised
inhuman. school.

Most children in such Ideal1

.
Because.,of the oaature of his

authority homes • are aot>0“«ce his conviction hoc also
offenders, but in naed

.
pfifctitcA ca»td iexto question tbe. wis-

The Luton boy- coiurifctra , on- Mm of .pspseat-^meifaock- of -sex
Monday, wherever he is even- edacatiwii The Department of
tually- sent, will be able -to miv Health offers xro particular gni
freely with the other

.
inmates deiines for ite teachtog; - the

of. toe home for much of the 0D ys is left on ..individual edu
day.

of. that . form of
including

. the
of Healfaj point
big benefit is a
or even. . greater

and head-
- Advocates
detention.
Department
out that a
one-to-one.

ratio of staff to offenders -In

cation, authorities
masters. —

'-. The -Health Education Coun-
cil,. 'which, offers advice, sug-
gests that sex education should
be might as pact of

.
general

health education. The .Schools

tfie secure places, thus ensur- Cfrlmcil, ’winch (.has ’Edceody
ing close personal attention to guideline^ of its. own,
rite offender's rehabilitation.

• sureses that -it shoirfd be

Sphere ;
"

habitual absconder^ ^ lodtin* «
s?. srursa, TSfiS-i*—* sufs:

inhuman. The
the first part of bis geuteoce'
at a local authority assessment,
and observation centre, where
tbe -exact natrore df bis regime

ride or, in the case' oft young
girls, some mural daogfer.

-The Department of
and Social Security, which has will bo derided and v$toere

7he
overall responsibility for provT.” was - "kipt pending '

Iris
sion of the secure places, appeafegnqc in ^ourfc.
issues guidelines on their con-* Ni
sttwctioo, ino’miing advice ori * this

‘
not

should not be condmmed
because lof isolated incidmits.

Whatever the civil servants
and tbe educationists say does
not- alter the fact that a boy of
12 is under- .lock and. key, -rad
no ' one, 'least of afl -faftnarif^
kooWt rv*en^he wiH bh sdrfe to.

ofA ffegtafi. rejoin die outiide world.

Direct assault on earnings Imiit

Equity opposes new work
permits for black actors
Equity, the actors’' union,

decided yesterday to approach
die Home Office in its attempt
to close the London production
of the South African musical,
Ipi Tombi.
Mr Peter Piouviez, tbe

union’s general secretary, said
after an executive committee
meeting that -Equity wanted the
Home Office to reverse its deci-
sion to give the company a new
work permit.

Jan a simple dispute about

whether a foreign unit company
should be allowed to perform
in this country indefinitely’’,

he said. Ipi Tombi bad been
running here for two . years,
although most overseas unit
companies worked in Britain
for only six months.
Mr Piouviez said the dispute

had “ nothing whatsoever to do
with the nationality of die com-
pany, where they have come
from, or where they may ulti*

mutely go ”. 1

Mr Roderick Romaiu, the
Marylebooe magistrate, yester-
day acquitted bim of obstruct-

ing- die footway but smd he
thought be was being a
nuisance.

Printers end strike
More than three hundred

printing trade workers ar the
Eric Bernrose plant in liver-
pool ended a week-long un-
official strike over pay yester-

day, but it was too late to save
3,500,000 copies of this week’s
TV Times. '*

Mrs Thatcber sees oil
Mrs Thatcher, the Conserva-

tive leader, yesterday started h

visit to Shetland by flying in a
helicopter to the huge North
Sea oil terminal at SuHotn Voe.

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Drivers of heavy goods
vehicles, potentially one of die
most powerful groups of -work-
ers in Britain, are mounting a
direct assault on the Govern-
ment’s 10 per. cent earrings
ceiling.

The P & O shipping line,

after a .
warning from the De-

partment of Employment not
to pay a 13} pec cent award
agreed for 40 contrimer-kury
drivers at West Midlands Road-
ways, a subsidiary company, has
bod to bock down and offer
only 10 per cent for fear of
govennhent sanctions. As a
result; the drivers are bn strike.
The company said lost night:

"We -bad ntrie ' alternative,
because in such a diverse com-
pany as ours' there ape so many
ways in which sanctions can be
imposed against bs."

A -much i smatier private
operator in the West Midlands,
Brain Haulage, has, however,
ignored threats of sanctions rad
settled on 15 pe: cent for 27
drivA-s,. -

The West Midirads tradition-
ally set the leved for pay ele-
ments for Britain’s mfifion dri-

vers, and it would not take
many settlements of that land
for . the IS per cent figure to

become firmly established. The
increase has not yet reached
the drivers* pay packets.
The feeling among • the

smaller hauliers is that they
are relatively immune from
goveriKhenr sanctions and are
uBlins to settle' at around 13
per cent The pace may already
have been set; and the Govern-
ment cannot expect help from
tbe • Transport and General

collective bargaining in govern-
Labournfept employment* (our

Editor writes^The Society of

Workers’ Union, since the nam
sd the 10has rejected the 10- per cent

figure for firing able and willing
to pay more.
Mr Rodgers,. Secretary of

State for Transport, said vester-
da ythat news of die IS per
cent figure was disturbing.
“ Such a settlemeut could have
tbe most severe consequences
for tbe rood haulage industry
and for others as weH. In my
view, there could be no justifi-
cation for passing on costs aris-
ing from it to customers.”.

A large firm of London
undertakers has agreed to give
between £8 and £10 a week to
100 workers who should have
settled under the E2.50-E4 phase
two limits. There have been
delays in funerals in some areas
because of a work-to-rule,

.

The London Association of
Funeral Directors, representing
170 companies, meets today.
Cm] servants* protest : Union
-leaders representing more than
100,000 middle-management
grades in the. GnrQ Service last
night banded in a protest ar 10
Downing Street over the
continued suspension of free

EARN

Abbey National S.A.YJE.

The best news the higher taxpayer

has had for a long, long time.

Effortlessly, Abbey National S.A.Y.E.

can earn you up to £560 free of all tax.

A taxpayer whose highest rate is 83%p.a.

would have to earn £3,295 in the normal

way to be left with that.

All you do is undertake to invest

£20 with an Abbey National S.A.Y.E.

account every month. (That’s the

maximum ofcourse,you can invest less.)

At the end of5 years you'll have

saved £1,200: and we’ll add a tax-free

bonus offourteen.months savings: £280.

But the best is still to come.Just leave

that money fortwo more years (no more
to pay in),and Abbey National reward
you with a further £280. Absolutely

tax-free.

So .that you’ve made £560 without
trying.And saved a very useful £1,200.

All with total building society

security. It’s the kind of

scheme you can’t afford to

be out ofthese days.

So come on in.

Call in at your local

branch or fill in the

coupon. Today.

with

ABBEY NATIONAL
for the securityyou need today
To: Dept. S,The Abbey National Bui]ding-

Society,

Abbey House, Baker Street,LondonNW] 6XL

NAME:

.ADDRESS: .

1
am interested in earningf560 free ofall BX.Pkase send
me details ofAbbeyNational S.A.Y.E.
I am interested in the foil range ofsavings schemesAbbey

'

Nationalo&cPleasesendme details." •"»

Civil and Public Servants wants
an unfettered return to the Pay
Research Unit method of reach-
ing wage settlements to keep
pace with the outside industries,
It is threatening to table a pay
claim of at least per cent /
Council leaders’ support : Local
government leaders said yester-'
day, ou the even of the joint
h>ca3 government conference,
that pay settlements must be
pith in the Government’s guhle-
Kaes (oar Local Government
Correspondent writes). 'The
alternatives were either . an
extra burden ‘for ratepayers -or
further reductions in council
staff.

Mr Jack Smart, chairman
. at

die Association of Metropol-
itan Authorities, ' told fas
members that their negotiators
would try to be fair to staff
and to keep witfan tbe guide-
Eues in reaching settlements. .

. When the economy ’’ was
arrowed to expand there must
be some addition to local
government spending.

Commander Duncan Lock,
ebainhra of the Association of
District Councils, said that
local government ' supported
die Government's policy not
ouiy in tire national interest
but also because it had no
more money to pay.

life

sente

£s «>*-• *A .

v&s-jageid for
'Gourt

Saccate.

jPnwnOfar

Manchester
W-steei i

Efo.atM
last night forfv
CwdSdd L
logue of . „
. Rogtarid Chapman,
of St AnarewV.iW;
^as found

.
guSty

tm>. serious sexual offence s
raWrnry and nwdt&.r.':

The judge • said : “ Young
womea riad : girts, . imeoobrtedj
were attacked .w,drcmnouici»
vhfeh I think were terrifying.
All your crimes were committed
in the dark and in many of
themjrwr «med^youfaaf-ywih
a knsfie.” /' ;

*

Mr Chapman continually in-
terrepted the jut^e as semerce
was passed. fYou have hod *
Me sentence down scoce ^last-
Wednesdoy”, be shouted in one
outburst. ; -

• The prosecution’s case was
that Mr Gbapitm had,, terror-
ized the

.
Beroidey arpa ,

.

None oftiKuriaams, who had
been bKodfalded, could identify
Mr Chapnian, a married man,
hut he was stated to hove made
statements to police admitting

the assaults and to have
written a confession. -

summit
From Christopher Walker
Belfast

Anglo-Irish diplomatic
lions wiH face a severe"

t

London today when Mr (
ban bolds his first j
meeting. -with- Mr - Lynch
the Irish Prime Minister1

:

don victory fa June.

.
Although . the two a

meats have widely dif
approaches to aspects o
Ulster crisis,- senior officii
tish wtteat to witirdrsw
qda- win be a low-key
with emphasis oh '

ittjp
economic

. . cooperatum \
the -border. •

j.Hfce Downing Street d
moos are aiaw expects
cover the EEC. fisheries
the. dispute over-, oil, of
tion riashts. Mr" CaHagfanj
be accompanied by Mr U
Secretary of State far j
era Ireland, and Mr
offixuter. of. State at
Foreign; -Office. Mr. OTfeq
the .Jritii Minister .for Fo
Affairs, will also take part
Tbe British side . wiK

dose attention to the exte
which Mr. Lynch empfa
his party’s 1975 demand 1

long-term declaration of
toh intent to witiidraw j

Ulster. Initial judication
Dbrnin government sot

that that
. wih so

emphasized for
moment. But the Irish de
tion is ..expected^to express

- disquiet about

:

'cal -staleanete in. Nort

- The calks wilt take t
against a hackgroond •

renewed ‘
> bitterness betv

the main ootitical grotrains
Ulster, with Roman Cart
politicians .looking to F«
Fail to press for some

,
initiative on -

- poweivshai
.The Official Unionists rapei
their ,rejection of tiie ides i

letter seat to -Mr Caflag
this weak. ;

.
Beset by econdmic diffi

ties and -with campaign pr
ises to fulfil, Mr Lynch
made * little public comm
about Northern IreUmd si

his victory. ' But he is. tun
stood to be concerned ah
repeated rumours that the I—i Government and- Uk
Unionist

.
MPs

_
have “• ewri

into an unofficial voting p
at ‘Westminster. Britajp i

seek renewed assurances
.
tl

tbe change of - government
Dublin -will not affect coopa
tkm in secoritv ' measu
against the Provisional IRA.

. On- Thursday - Mr Lynch *

meet Mrs Thatcher rad :

Airey Neave. the npposhj
spokesman on Northern. 1

land, -- who . has recen
eaqjreSsed disquiet at the I i

of political moyeiueiit i si t

province.
Leading article, page'

Daily Mirror
By Sheila Black and
Christopher Wilkins

The DaUp Mirror, with its

companions Sunday Mirror and
the Sunday People, .would prob-
ably cost a buyer between £45m
aod £50m. Despite the silence of
the Reed Group parent com-
pany and lie absence of any
proposition concerning- the
possible sale of the newspapers,
rival groups have been doing
the sums and reaching simitar
totals.

The chief obstacle would be
to find another British group

with that much m
as permissioEi

polios Commission to boy. Since"
the object of a sale . would be
to reduce Reefs borrowings,
the assumption most be that the
offer would contain a big cash
sum.

Associated Newspapers roiefo r

appeal » the confidence of its
shareholders to raise the cash
&Qd ought get sanction from the
commission . if k promised --to

keep the Mirror papers Ieft-
wmg and

#
fa their present

market sectors for some years.
However, Associated and its

as well chairman. Mr Yere
e Mono- '' worth, have made d

Harms--'
.. . —r ihat

tnqy would sot wish to. run left-

-

wing papers rad Mr Harms--'
worth

.
has asserted his intention -

of expanding fa Anierica.
’

Although foreign ownershq)
is politically -Unpopular;- there
might be offers from abroad.
However, the Mirror group is
different from other recently
sold tides as it is not an ailing
group for which the afrernative
Is death.

be c,

and the

itendal buyer Would
mized by 0sennfadzed by Reed

yemment The peits-

ptqier division, which . ^
Owns -Scottish" and west'-]
-England newspapers, ; Rei-eS
and Sporting Ufe, showed
v»Mog profit off £7m- last 7
on a .mrnoyar of £127;

.
Modenzatioh: - is sdrcniced i
though bedevilled by industry
disputes.

AJdiOPCh' ir might take usa
months to negotiate a deal, £
need for the Reed Group to n
atlce borrowings bas becon
partiailarly pressing. Thfif

was a leap. of £S0m in net d«
during the year ended Isa

March, nuking the toad £435ffl

Two court

escapers

caught In London

Weather forecast and recordings

Two Italians who escaped
from • • Thames Magistrates’
Court, Stepney, London, last
Thursday have been recaptured
by tbe police, Scotland. Yard
said • yesterday. .The " men,
alleged to be involved in
£172m international fraud,
were hiding in a north London
house.
Am orange car used in their

escape was recovered at Heath-
row airport after a telephoned
tip to the police from Italy.

A third man, Luigi Toni,
aged 43. a bunker, is still at
large. The two recaptured men
are Umberto Frascati* aged 36,
a bank manager, and Antonio
Papalia, aged 32, an Italian
Canadian
A search began after the

three men cut filar way to
freedom. Two others

.
who

escaped with' them were recap-
tured at once.

Muuder charge'.
An unemployed man aged 28

is to appear at Row Street
magistrates’ court, London,
today charged with the murder
of &fe* Michael Turner, aged 31,
a former television actor known
as Michael Hoideu. Mr Timer
died after an incident in a May-
fair public boifie on Friday.

Crashed Spitfire found
.

The wreckage of a Spitfire
fighter which crashed during
die war, has been found in a
wood near LiDesfcaH, eastrSdlop,

with tbe body of the pilot,

believed to be a Belgian, still

inside.

Royal removal
Removal men began shifting

Princess Anne's furniture into
her new home at. Gatcombe
Park, fa Gloucestershire yester-
day. She is . to move in after
her baby is bim.

Duke’s risk oft
A risk to a Dunlop factor} in

Birmingham by the Duke of
Gloucester bos been cakd off
because off .on!industrial dfepnte
tiwre ovte' a pay agreement

Today
Sm rises : Sun sets ;

646 «a 6.46 pm
Moon sets' Mean rises :

6.4 am . . 7J4 pm
Last quarter: October 5.

Lighting up : 7.16 pm to 6.28 am.

and mainly dry; wind
max temp 16°C (61’F).

N Wales, NW and NE i^Va-nri;
Lake District : Cloudy, rain at first;
becoming brighter with showers

;

wind SW, veering W, fresh or
strong; max tfinp 14*C (59*F).

issf^=
! SLcs4i?is

t hie* *lty: hMUlf’
cioiidy - or—amxastr -

A lian; in—nbi; . .— . . . _
pedodini r*ln viih tun, . .

Yesterday
Lmdoa : Tem^: Max. ?

_in5 interval* and showers,
13.4ox (44.0ft)

j

92 pm, l|-7m possibly heavy; wind W* fresh or.

SS'vf MTcbSS 8^ ; -» *“ni> “*
- *

am -t#

nrin, 7

(57*FJ. Hi
cent;

(44JCt).
21,8ft)

7Am
pm,
jim,

(30.7ft).

A dee]
the N

is moving to
with associated

East

fronts crossings districts.

Forecasts for 6 am fointidnjgU

:

Loudon, SE Bngtand,
AngHa : Mainly dry ait

becoming cloudy wkh outbreaks
rain, clearer lat« ; wind .SW,
moderate-, or fresh; max temp * showers
18’C (64-F):

•
• vScmg

.
Central S, E rad Central N Eng-

land, Midlands, Channel Islands

:

Gundy,- outbreaks of rain, becom-
ing brighter and mainly dry. ; wind
SW, .veexfag W,- fresh: max temp
15‘ to 17*C (59* to «“F).
SW England, S Wales : Cloady, _ „

outhreriB oT rain at /test, becom-: - W ; sea rough orlmj.

TfUlHBl SHOWS YESTERDAY MDddTcf-.dud; d, drizzle j ;

f, fair ;'r, ndn ; s, son. 1 J

c v ’ - • c f - ci p - c

(54* ot SS-Pj
. Contral,,
Scotland; Irrirad.
showers, heavy and pnxkmged at
times ; wind TN, strong or gale

;

max temp'U* or 13*C (S+^ or
ss*py. - • -n,
NE Scotland, Orkney,' Shetland

:

Blustery -showes, heqvy rad pro-
longed at totes ; wind SW or W.
strong, locrifr sate - max. temp
11°C (S2*F)r ...

Outiook
. for tomorrow and

Friday : Sunny, intervals and
h, first hot fatt soon

. _ iffdBMCts Mil spread.-g-

lates- ; temp mostly near ztonuaL
Sea: passa®es: S North Sea, -

Strait of Dower, P.pgH<h- Cfc»m*i
(E) : Wind S* fre*, veering WJ;.'
sea moderate;
St Geoaga'S' Qjandel, fritix Sea

:

Waid apdog to veering

7 pm,_21*C- .

to 7 anuWC
to'?

11*' ^
4hr. .

1,022.3 mSBbras, steady.
1,000 mflHbars-29jSn.

‘1
pm, xm_ Son, 24hx to 7 pak 1

' Bar, mean sea level, 7 P®»
'

At tbe resorts
24 lranrAiin S pin, Septaailter 26

Max
=.

...»

~Z 17

rS if L— 'hU* 16 SI-
fficoSst

KSW. = ***•

tie ZJb .0B 20 SB Rain

Overseas M

I

1
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The law says every drivermust have car

insurance.That makes sense,because it’s not

just the cars and property damaged in crashes

which matter, but the people who are hurt.
_

Lastyeartoo, Britains insurance

companiespaid well over amillionpounds
a

dsy oil motor accident claims.

There are plentyof companies to choose

from andTout of10 motorists choose a fully

compreherisivepolicy, for more protection

than the lawxequires.
: : . .

.

Britain’s insurance compauies;are free to

compete with each other to offeryou the

lowest price for the most cover andwe are

j
udged by you on the servicewe give andthe

results we deliver

Thathelps to keep the cost of car

insurance down.
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Survey suggests cancer risk of low-dose

radiation has been under estimated
From Pearce Wright
Science Editor
Whitehaven
The risk of cancer from

exposure co low doses of radia-

tion has been underestimated.

Dr Alice Stewa-t, an eminent
epidemiologist, told the Wind-

suple public inquiry yesterday.

She suggested the risk may be

up to 20 times greater than is

now accepted.
The evidence to support Dr

Stewart's belief also shows a

variation in sensitivity to

cancer from radiation at differ-

ent ages. The age group 25-45

is least vulnerable.
Her allegations came in a

paper presented jointly with
Mr George Kneale. a statistician

vl Hi the Regional Cancel
Registry, BirxtiDgiKJ"., is

endsnr*- caiied by Sir Frank
I.ayfisk^ QC, fer the Town sue
Coiincry Planning Association,

vliich is opposing the applies

rion for a new £600m nucleat

fuel reprocessing plant.

If the hazards are similar to

those stated Dr Stewart, more
substance must be attached to

the arcuinen that tbe risk to the
general public by expansion at

Windscale may be unaccept-
able. Not surprisingly, the new
calculations are coming under

part of the only large scale

survey so far oF workers in the

atomic energy industry, and to

which Dr Stewart, of Birming-
ham University, has been con-

sultant epidemiologist.
The project, called the Han-

ford survey, was started by Dr
Thomas Maccusso for tbe

former United States Atomic
Energy Lyaimjssion (now-parr
of the ‘Energy Research and
Development Agency),
Tbe investigation, embraces

workers at the Hanford works,

in Washington state, which is

a much larger -version of BNP’s
factories at Wmdscale, Cumbria-
The survey is unusual in that,

although partly retrospective, it

avoids the main disadvantages
of such studies by relying en-

tirely upon documentary evi-

dence of radiation exposures
and work histories compiled by
operators who were legally

obliged to keep those records.
Also, unlike most retrospective
surveys of industrial hazards,

the Hanford . data include all

workers, whatever their subse-

quent fate.

For identification of causes of

heavy criticism, particularly
from British Nuclear Fuels ana
the advisers to Cumbria County
Council.

However. Dr Stewart’s and
Mr Kneale’s findings come from
a continuing study that forms

death, the survey relies on a

system devised by Dr Maneuso
in 1964, and made possible

.

because all citizens of working
'age in the United States have
a unique number—the social

security number—attached - to
both their employment and
health records, and every radia-

tion worker wears a Him badge.
As a way of tracing male

deaths, the Maneuso method is

over 95 per cent accurate, and
the Hanford survey followed
30,000 employees for an aver-

age of 15 years, the longest for

over 29 years.

Dr Stewart maintains that a
survey of that size is necessary
to detect a risk of the magni-
tude that she and ho* col-

leagues found- This risk is

described in terms of -a “doubl-

ing dose”, or tbe quantity of

radiation that doubles the
normal risk to an individual of

getting canter.
- A doubling dose of 12 rads
for all cancers has been calcn-

fetted in the new work. That is

a very small dose for an indi-

vidual working with radiation.
She. said that since their ;

results were at variance with
accepted estimates of the can-

cer risk from low-level radia-

tion. there must be some fault

richer in their data or la their
statistical analysis. Indeed, the
Windscald kmuiry added yester-

day m gmtsideraMe and con-
fusing statistical jousting, .which
was eventually cleared by Mr
Justice Parker.

He
.
Corpsed on the Hanford

data, winch might provide some
indication of ifoe incidence of
cancer that might be expected
among Windsoaie workers.
Tbe assessment of increased

risk is calculated by exam i ning
the Hanford register and the
national statistics. One argu-

ment is that a more rigorous

Safeguards against misuse of uranium
are not adequate, physicist says
Canberra, Sept 27.—Iuter-

auonal safeguards against the

use of uranium and nuclear

weapons were “ not worth tbe

paper ihev were written on ”,

Sir Mark Oliphant, the Aus-
tralian uclear physicist, told an

energy conference here today.

“Although 1 have worked in

nuclear physics and nuclear

energy all my life. 1 cannot
believe that power from
uranium will be mare than a
passing phase in satisfying
world energy needs, particu-
larly ps it is clear powerful
nuclear weapons can be made

from plutonium extrateed from
spenr nuclear fuel. Any nation
determined to do so can make
nuclear weapons”, he said.

Sir Mark was one of the
original technicians and scien-

tists involved in the splitting

of the atom in Britain in the
years between the two world
wars.

In Australia, nuclear weapons
and the mining of uranium arc
important political issues. Tbe
Government believes that
uranium will improve Aus-
tralian trade with die EEC and
solve many Australian develop-
mnt problems. Adequate safe:
guards are claimed by the

Fraser Government justify im-
mediate mining.

Sir Mark criticized the haste
to develop and sell Australia’s
energy . resources abroad.
“ Despite all that has been said

there is no adequate safeguard
against tbe illegal acquisition of
plutonium and nuclear weapons
in a world where the internal
activities of nations are not
answerable to some sort of

world authority”, he said.

The conference was organized
bv Australia’s largest mining
company. Broken HOI Pro-
prietory, and attended by 200
scientists and engineers.

—

Agence France-Presse.

V - - *

.

analysis would be achieved by
comparing the groups 'at Han-
ford ; with identical age and
social groups working in other
industries where they are nut
exposed to radiation.

Mr Justice Parker wgdderecl

if that in fact might show a
comparable cancer- risk.' As this

work- has not- been done yet,

there is obviously on answer.
• Dr Stewart was not' too

impressed by British work show-
ing the British nuclear industry

as being very safe. Tbe main
evidence for that stance -comes
from a report by the National
Radiological Protection Board
based on WindScafe workers

. and presented in evidence on
behalf of British Nudfcear Fuels.

She said ' that, report, cou-

sadered from the viewpoint of

an eiudeimbiogast, had -several

grave defects. The first impor-
tant mistake came in calculat-

ing cofidtence remits for esti-

mating the numbers of cancers
tint might be induced 'fay radia-

tion.

A second fault, wbfch she sug-
gested was more important, was
that the observed numbers of
ranrnr destfas Q&d all ffoariig

were significantly lower titan

the consistent iinrits. No
explanation was offered -apart

from a vague suggestion that
Windscale workers might be of
bffgjher than average social class,

she said.

However, tbe deficiency of
deaths was so marked that all

the workers would bare to
belong to professional end
managerial classes to have such
a low death rate.

Vienna, Sept 27.—Dr Sigvard
Ekitind, director general of the
International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA) criticized the
enemies of miclsra* energy
when he opened the agency’s
twentieth anniversary meeting
on Monday.

“ It is significant that doubts
about nuclear energy are gener-
ally limited to sections of -the
more affluent public hz affluent
countries,” he said. There was
no objection to the use of
nuclear energy in developing or
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Beauty in the eye of Mr Robin Archer, Cyclamen Society president, at
the Royal Horticultural Society autumn show. Report, page 16.

Six men are

remanded on
bank charge

Clash on abstinence

socialist countries, headded.
Dr Eklund, aged 65, £nDr Eklund, aged 65, from

Sweden, was today appointed
director general of the agency
for a fifth consecutive term.

—

UPL
Leadins' article, page 15

George Davis and five other
mea appeared before magis-
trates at Highbury Corner.
Loudon, yesterday, arnfd strict
security measures, accused of a
£50,000 bank robbery. AH were
remanded in custody to appear
at Lambeth Magistrates’
Court tomorrow .-week.
They are charged -with' taking

money from the Bsaric of
Cyprus branch in Seven Sisters
Road, north London, last
Friday.

. Before tbe court was Mr Davis,
aged 36, of Belton Way, Tower
Hamlets

; Michael Ishraael, aged
26, of Tldey Street, Tower
Hamlets ; James Robert Briggs,
aged 43, of Laburnum Street,
Hackney ; Stephen Patrick
Stneeth,

.
aged 23, a furniture

deader, of City Road, .
Islington :

Frederick Davis, aged 46, of
Church Wilt Walk, Homerton : and
Derek William Feistcad, aged 31,
of Lornmore Road, 5oetftwsk, all

London.

By Qirr Health Services
.

Correspondent
Two 'leading organizations

concerned with alcoholism have
had a sharp disagreement over
whether an. alcoholic who over-
comes his drinkina,habits can.
_returii to “emttioued? drink-
ing-

The Merseyside, Lancashire
and Cheshire Council on
Alcoholism in its mutual report,
published today, says that some
alcoholics have been r able to
return to moderate .drinking
and more of them, especially
those under 25, might be
encouraged to seek help H
something other than total
abstinence could be offered.

The National
. Council on

Alcoholism, in a -statement today
says that the report: is untimely
and could be damaging.. ..Tbe
only safe and proven treatment
for alcoholics, was. total abstin-
ence.

The report, it says, could
lead only to confusion and
would be totaiHy misunderstood.
The hypothesis that some
alcoholics could return to ‘con-

trolled drinking -was st£H under
investigation and it was far
too early to make public state-
meats.

Controlled drinking bad been
used in behaviour therapy with
carefully selected alcoholics
under tbe supervision, of psy-
chologists. The Merseyside
organization report bad drawn
on highly controversial material
which hod been commissioned
by the American Institute of
Alcohol and Alcohol Abuse.

Its director, Dr Ernest Noble,
bad said that abstinence must
continue os the prospective goal
in the treatment of alcoholism.
The British report had not
included that comment.'

_ .The Merseyside report admits
that

. controlled drinking for
alcoholics. j& a controversial
matter. Mr W. - H. Kenyon,
executive director, agreed that
there were difficulties' and that
there , was no sure way of pre-
dicting which : sicdfealacs

. might
become able tn ffcriak moder-
ately.

Dr J- S. Madden, consultant
psychiatrist in charge Off the
Mersey Regional Alcohol and
Drug Dependence Unit, says in
the report that there is no
doubt that some alcoholics do
become able co drink in a mod-
crate way: Research hidrested
that that was possible for
between 3 per cent ««d 20 per
cent of patients.

In contemporary British soci-
ety abstention was in a sense
abnormal and difficult to main-
tain for alcoholics and non-
alcoholics.
A New Look

,
at Alcoholism

(MLCCa. BIS The Temple, Dale
Street, Liverpool,; L2 5RU, 50p).
More woman drinkers i More
women are turning to drink,
according to Home Office fig-

ures. Last year 14 per cent
more women were found guilty
of drunkenness in England and
Wales- than in

_
1975, against a 1

3 per cent increase among men.
Tbe highest incident of drunk-

enness is among those aged 18,
a Home Office report on drunk-
enness says.

By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs
Correspondent

Near legrcknon on
’

!

sumer safety proposed b • •

Department of Prices anc
' -

sriniCT -Protection was on
'

*

at a1 London conference \
:

.
Fraser, the Mi ^

A big reform propos
thw there should be a sta
dc^y on -those who pot got
fof.nwrkst to ensure, as V;-
ragonably practicable, tfa-
goods are safe a chrixhou

’•

to health when properly
Breach of, the- duty woub

’.’ -
orate a criminal offence.

.' Under the Consumer :

- “
.

flection Act, 1961, no' offer
-

committed, however dang
the product, unless the £- ’ V- ::

.

is covered by regntetioc .-

Tatkpg to the particular
of 1 goods concerned.

. .
.

'!

^
The scope of the new g£

' .

’
..r-

dray to ensure safety wou .
:

very wide, bi® would not - -

to all goods. Food woni-
-"- :

excluded. Enforcement i

"'

be the responsibility o£ -

'

trading standards officers
the consent of the Secreta ' k

State would be required b
any proseoution.
The Secretary of State

also have power m appnwi-
published standards whic

' ~ r
\

has opinion dealt satisfacr'
’

with safeay aspects of any '• ."f '•

duct. CompBaoce with' .

’ :r -
safety aspects of the appi

' ... i

sbmdarcls -would then s.

the statutory duty and pn : ;

an aisohite defence ag
‘

prosecution. J;
The Department would

’ "

be seeking powers to pro .

the sale or supply of inhen :
7

dangerous goods, and n> d
-':

su^rfiera who have air

~

marketed hazardous proc
before the dangers are rear •

to publish oubbe wamini - • •_

Mr Fraser said be bad ’• - -•

rinded “somewhat reloctan '.:

not- to introduce a systea •- —
recall, similar to that in
United States. “We do

'' 7

propose to interfere with tr.. •

Hig civil Habilities or reme : '

.

in relationto defective or hr
'

:

dous products.”

Tugmen refiee

to undock ship
Tugmen at MSfard Ht.

yesterday refused to inrdock.

.

Singapore-registered oil ta‘r
'

Pahnstar Orchid until its tf
-

receive adequate wages, a’.-
1 -

time and holiday’ pay.
The ship was due co sail f

the Gulf Ofl refinery jetty,r ;'

the Internationa!] *
Trans-.:..

Federation said die Fijfc"'
and. Polynesian crew are r«T

; .
-. -

ing ondy about half tbe agt-. -

international pay rates. -r- - •
••

'

15 tames a day?
Register of social workers proposed

5.

By Pat Italy
Proposals for a register of

social workers and a general
soda! work coundfl with powers
to remove people front the
register are oting sent t6 the
main social services organiza-
tions for comment

. The proposals mark the first

important step towards making
social work a profession- and
its practitioners publicly
accountable.
-Tbe proposed council would
be set up by law and operate
in a similar way to the General
Medical Council (GMC). But
there would be no 'question;, of
social workers being unaHe' to
work unless they were regis-
tered, Mrs Sylvia Woolfe, chair-
man of the joint steering group
which hay produced a discus-
sion paper on the issues, &ad
PPCtPT»?!Hf - -«yesterday.
“Tbe council would have the

power to remove social workers
from the register, for example*
while complaints were bring
investigated ”, she

_

said. . But
I 'would not expect that to hap-
pen, often, any more than it'

does with foe dMC. It wiH act
as a protection for the public,
who would faiow, that there was
a body beeping a watch on
standards”
Tbe steering group, set up

earlier this .year- by foe British
Associraion of Social Workers,
Was asked to examine how
social workers qohkl be given
some form erf accreditation. It

consists of representatives of
all foe main professional social

work organizations, with obser-
vers from the Home Office^
Department of Health and
Social Security, and foe Central
OotfftCil • for Education and
Training, in SodaL Woriu -

’ -The ^rtiup ' believes that
professional training must be
seen as only foe staiting point. .

-The next stage is competence in
practice, which

,
the .. Sf.oup

defines as foe -use, maintenance
and improvement of knowledge,
skill and experience.

It suggests that- social
workers should be eligible for
inclusion on' a “register of
accredited social workers'” only
after two years under the guid-

ance of a senior, experieai:"
' "

coHeague. Mrs Woolfe r_r ":

:

yesterday that the effect wtf:
'•

‘

be tiiat eventually only foe jb£‘: .... .
experienced and skilled sb^

'

workers -would be used on™ “ir - - - .

more sensitive and rtopona:
cases without supervision.^:--:

~

In several recently publldp r •

,

child death cases foe soc :

worker directly responsible:*. 2;— ‘ v;
been inexperienced
usually well qualified. There

\

; : :

;

.two obstacles in the wayj'L.^L

achieving rapidly tbe prineq... ; j ;
;

that onlw the most experianlr
‘

and skilled social workers ti:: -V
handle such cases.

First, there is an over .- u- ....

shortage of social workers, ‘'"X
secondly, most are not profr

;
*t: t?.i. -yr

sionally qualified. Public spiar.r'J^.f:

ing restraints mean there

little chance of improving tl^ r\ c.-

qnantitv or quality for son
" - i ts a

time. '
"a -

lt .

The group envisages that tli."
;; j-;

1-
:,.;,';

new council will take at ler*^
iaJs.L

r'l
:;,*‘

five years to set up. It
'

consider precise details of ho-^-y
, 3 ,

it' should be done iniril ir mee,

in the new year •L'-'

_____ r|f a r;;t -

inquiry into the Minister justifies closure

^ 20*0* fitted beBs
sp|~ By John Roper relics of -nlneieeodi-ceDWt

y u.
Health Services Correspondent phiUwtbcaphy that bad p^,'- -cMr Jack Arirley, Labour \1P There was a net loss of abour lived their useful Hie sfawrid

for Stoke-on-Trent, South, has 20,000 beds in Natiotial Health preserved. i-^- m a
'

urged the Prime Minister to Service hospitals between foe
set np a- royal commission on
die functioning of ParHwment
and. the role of MPs.
He is concerned about reports

.that unnamed MPs received
retainers from foe Peachey Manchester in winch he
Property -Corporation. Parfia- vigorously defended hospital

~ - ri i.
.

- • • -Sr
•_ /

AB the best connections are in ourYellow Book.
From Heathrow, Lufthansa have 15 flights a dav to the ninemost.mportant German towns: Bremen Dusseldorf Frankfurt

meat was rightly .regarded as

j

the
_
watchdog Of our national

in-ritutloa'S, he vaid. but ir v-jis

now time for ail independent
aud search ing scrutiny of die
watchdog itself.

A

“J think it is regie ttably true
to toy. that there is today wide-
spread concern about the fanc-

There was a net loss of abour lived their useful Hie shoidd
20,000 beds in National Health preserved. s *!£• w[ a

'

Service hospitals between foe Closures -were necessary -t ^ ’r Eler./:;‘
r

end of 1973 and 1976, Mr pay for better short-stay bosp^-'hv :j •

•Ermals, Secretary of State for tal services as .
well as bdBL-

\

Soria! Ser rices, said yesterday- services for long-stay •patieDt^f^Wriijr,; t-m
In a speech to health and He assured his audience tW'iwG;i‘-&-n3>r-

local authority employees in he would agree to no closure -j* 4V
Manchester in winch he unless satisfied with Vtii
vigorously defended hospital native services provided, So« -^
closures, he said the number of press reports have given —__
beds had been declining for 20 impression that .^^^NlWKelinnl-
years •‘‘f those Inst about closures are evidence footInst about
16,000 were in psychiatric bws- health service is being

pitals. .since government policy down and
.
is doing less Wj

was to get psycbiatric patients patients. That is not_ true -
-j

nut of hospital and into foe If the population in an atf

JV]
watchdog itself. - was to get psycbiatric patients patients. That is not_ true - ^
“J think it is regrettably true nut of hospital and into foe If the population in an T“O

to toy. that there is today wide- community.. dropped, as ir did in Loruw ». ^
spread concern about foie tone- 'Hie standard of care in the by a million over 10 years- t v,

. ^
tionrng of Parliftraent and the' health service could be main- was absurd to keep all foe cp:^_
role of its members. I diink mined only if surphis IraspitaJs London hospirals open

'ibi;',!

we sbould recognize chat public .were.: closed and services new hospitals had 1; ‘tn.M*
j.

anxiety exists aud can only be regrouped more eFiciently”, be planned, built and opened "jtii
allayed bv radepeedenr said- -He -saw no reason n-fay .u-cas of populanou srowfo^ .*> f

— j*

scrutiny” — — — —— Vtl̂
r‘vV’IT:n '-

1 reference should iticktde exam- Suspendeid cliief Summons over
u^tuvn of the nuesboa whether . <

-
' * .

J25
-^enmtted to. constable ; royal yacbt

\
SX asfeto retire for fisho#g boar £**$.%*
whether they have adequate Wr aanley Parr, suspended

|

Victor Ernest Rixom aged - it-
r
?'c*! U

research aid and facilities for. Chief (Jonstabld of Lanciahire,
j foe master, of. a. firhing ^

scrutinizing and criticizing the wto is due to face disciplinary'
j w^: accuwi| « ph.-mouth Maf?»cs h»|’ *

executive effectively- bow far charges next month, is seeking \ , c ^sterday
parliameotary procedure per-' penmssSon to retire. Mr Parr.

~ml
.

w
mitte* the effective nDeration chief constable since 1974. was bringing his vessel too cl v? ifei'l* ^k.- w _

non-stop to Frankfort with connections to^otherGeman

YenJlfSk
ASl< y°Ur traVel a9entor Lufthansa forthe frfugplan

© Lufthansa
German Airlines

Suspended cliief (Summons over /'"'Si
v

constable royal yacbt

for fishing boat

mittei the effective operation chief constable since 1974, was
nf Pn iilL. J C.. 1 I. ‘ II Io£ Farimment; &C reiatiodship suspended on full-pav in March *c royal yacht Brhanuia dur,

^;V|? *• S
between Lords and Commons; ‘aod bus since had his sixtieth ilic Queen's jubilee visit id ^ f yTh^^e-jR-,

Land the extent to which' foe 1 "birthday-

powers of Parliament and its r 'The Suspension ranje after the
members are being cii cum- report of an inquiry led bv Sir
- - * J T-'H.r. I Y"fc 1 A J Al .scribed by EEC regulations. Douelas Osmond. Chief -Con-

Busmen on strike

stable of Hampshire. .iu ro certain
|

samc day, -August G.

iUL- wuetii & jiiouec visv* w 1

‘VCir.-*

South-west- lie isalsu . accuse”

of colliding, with the .
mi.«

L

had
ir* fi

sweeper JIMS Diuisham on- die

a

-aliegatious against Mr Parr. Mr t T3ie
Parr satisfied the committee od until t

no day, August G. C* J*shm
3ie hnaring was adjourned '1S5!! ft*

!

l
?

1

-

il October 2S after foe bench .^lf>
. . J •

n«v-.n .It- Miiliumikt
j
UIILU UkLUUCI .U UIK . "j.

imre^ tnousand busmen in same mauers but an independ- ' were told that Mr Rixun. »*

leffjeM and South Yovkslrire &nt -mlirlmr ri.-cw 1 c.,~ir „..n - pmrn n<i(k'.

'«**Z*i
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^
iteelwanting on peril of endine

crjAapt and becoming branded
is

*'
-

ue..,.^ »>JU„

Uotir. -i“ • tt would be fatal to -the standing

i«tu! tlie Uberai Party - ft they

5,^ ‘^crt’ and became hesitant now
. ** p... bp^at -tony had embarked .on the
5 Lir.' \ b*i?l-Labour

.

agreement. Mr

0r>, me® out or the agreement
• -• cause of lew* local Sections and

ij-.' jf" because tocpoUs did not look”sood
»- Jr

. %Jey would acquire and deserve a run.

«£***, > i.
w •

“ pufposdess 1T« party hod lost scarcely any
.

,' *.*« wIOj,el£IJtS
. / ' -

" parLaineotazy candMates or local
f "A »7=.He began Ids. speech by admit-

"

ieart ‘7.'!

''3sa'V*1S that be did underestimate
- _ ' * l* j *1 »hA A..AT.1 •

Report by PhiHp Webster,
Derek Barnett and Colin -Iver-

fflw, of our Parliamentary. Staff

' Assestteg the consequences of
me agreement, Mr Sreel said there
was no doabt they had lost* some
public Support. Part fcf that inn
foreseeable, aid inevitable In the

co^^int dectwi in 19S9 went
-
on to

***** five-year legidnSin.
‘I? to ea-r.' '*ati.asunino term despite the great .. ivr» 1cry t;/*id-term mipopularity and loss of *

parlfemeotazy candidates or
Or national officers. They bad lost
some members, but gained other*.

' Mr Steel
. said the Influence

through “ OdsJitatteA agreenienr ”
had- so far been largely hot not

amiy negative. They had
nationalization and some

They could and
defence spending

would take the country
obligations to collective

security in Halo.-. They had
stemmed the flow of partisan

unpopularity and loss of
at by-elections,
underestimated ”. he con-

how much the Brltijh

. had been a positive
influence too. They bad made -a
considerable political contribution
to national stability and recovery
duritig the past sis months. "Under

-t-i
0rs:

*?;S! 6^' as a decision of great constitn-
— V-oaaJ importance and. *»*»—»—

iu
_L:- C&nw?

S5»^.“cI* inisht be niisrepn
tic-.- - . j those who preferred the
. .

‘<6?!* I* rAtifWtnMri^T* I* .

irw

Mi Ti*

tend that the Liberal-Labour
agreement bad provided the solu-
tion to all tfiefr problems.
Unemployment was still growlns
and under the agreement for next
session the Liberals had put for-
ward proposals to reverse the

appalling trend.

The first had been accepted in
the announcement last week that
Mr Harold Lever was to co-
ordinate plans to help small
businesses. Another was In the
construction industry and they
hoped that any expansion in the
autumn would, concentrate on pro-
viding more Jobs in labour-
intensive building work. Mr Steel
said he had called for a particular
campaign qn youth unemployment
and expected an announcement
shortly.

The Liberal Party bad put for-

ward detailed proposals now being
considered by the Treasury for a
steady and Important shift In the
burden of taxation off Incomes
and had also asked for the re-
introduction of the lower rate tax
band, vital to help overcome tbc
problem of many families who at
present were better off an social
security for part of tbc year.
Mr Steel said the biggest single

tain was
sloganlz-
enough.

. time we
recognized quite bluntly that we
shall continue to he a failure
as a country so -long as wc are
governed both industrially and
politically on -the outdated con-
frontation attitudes of the class
war.” The Liberal Party was now
teUhig the electorate what a
sensible common ground was,
what was really needed.
Mr Sled said that industrial

relations in Britain were bedevilled
by restrictive- practices, antason-

. ism to new. technology, go-slows,
working to rule and unofficial
strikes. ' We

.
arc supportive or

a democratic and free trade onion
movement and offer it oppor-
tunities for responsible power far
beyond the Labour conGnes of

. Bullock—as electors of board
members, as board members, as

works councillors, as shareholders
in share-ownership schemes.

.

<r But we are critically suppor-
tive of trade unions. We cannot
and will not, in joining with the
trade union movement, owners
and management in a common
quest for economic growth, give

. up
.
our responsibility for those

at work who are not and do not

EUgfSttSf&a ** MttSSrfSj
m.*. 'ss&se&rcausSs&uat 5rt -g-s

the snrinz “ The stark rrmh u together in a union for their own

Sn^S-moSm we'had ?*£*» That was what the

successive governments. Tory and
Labour, presiding over this' grow-
ing threat of disaster and falling
to rectify ’it. • Bnt In these past
few . months' We have provided
political conditions in which it
has been possible to start on* the
road to recovery. I do not
believe it could have happened
any other way.’*" — - , ,

Some critics, he said, had sued apportion a share of the blame
questioned “ wl»t isJo it for the *> ti«»e

t
"“rajg- ?“

Liberal ' Party?” Would not autocratic tow-paying employer in
Labour get all the credit at the prolonging, deepening and wsdeu-

1avine avoided the • lug the- dispute, not least _Con-

however
resented
drama

tional system.
He -agreed that the system pro-

posed was not liberal policy and
was something of a concoction,
but ft would be used

-
cur only one

occasion until the Community as
a whole agreed ~ on- a rational,
uniform " system throughout
Europe.
They faced the difficult task of

getting the system adopted in both
Houses of Parliament on a free

. — —

„

IU» vote and they had a right to
Lxc^itfent bargaining and Comoro- expect a substantial majority of

ise» may not- call for high Labour MPs to support the Govern-
ment’s recommendation. Liberals
had often been the voice for Euro-
pean. progress in Britain and they
should be so again.

As for devolution, Mr Steel said
package which the party

create, while still

the federal solu-
wonld -introduce,

represented a substantial improve-
ment, and this .

time
_ Parliament

would be free to discuss and vote
on the case for _
sentation without opposlt
the Government.

The greatest gain for the country
from tee agreement had .been the

v-. j

L

Q
».''eKl

“ittef .
Irenalin and screaming headlines.

toa*. & does call, for something
>^ie or .^-.Mare important.: patience, peras-

^Sc-o" n. -.vPiiace and Judgment. - -

T Onr critics are not

Mr r—;. .
1- >ionstec which has risen to terro-

•R’dt-a - r. J. bis erstwhile master. Mr Iaii
-..'Qlardo declared that Mr Callag-

,
‘ Jan has handed over the choice

I®
5?"- 'vs 'jp

..
.-£ date of the next election to me..

-ZLtsr: s-..
_ --f that is so, the Prime Minister

argot to" tril me.’*

-he proper standard, of political

I lfdivt -eclston. . .The Liberals., in
* tuunen n^weden. Who. were in a coalition

’ovpmment, were Ted by Mr Per

to 1innnpl'[tJll,nark* roe depmy prime imiii-
ILI UliUUU^r, who had told him that the

'1^ r • •• iggest. .problem. Of Swedish
*'

'‘--Ibecals was how to. preseKve their
'• :l entity as--a party in the public

, tihd when their work was sub-
i
- j - erged wr*. others. That was

'*• "-."'.recisdy the difficulty of which
.*•

"' U
’. “ritisfi Liberals most be conscious

• ‘
. ils week.. . ....

. .

- i-- lie said tiie recent Swedish
' • *-••• * -.l-j : jberal conference had discussed

- rte now role In which they found
« temselves and emerged with a

'"/V - nrper programme and renewed
' ; •- i-*' * -3nfidence . "•* Let us do the same

' 1 - -
• ‘ Piarn at Britton’?; he.deriared.

•
.: Liberate had long felt that there

lonld be fixed - parisamewaty

Grnnwick dispute was ort£pnaUy
about.

The public had- been rightly

outraged at the riots outside the
factory ‘and he- had joined . in the
condemnation of those who had
rwithipg fo do with the dispute and
whose presence resulted in
violence and disorder.

'

"Equally, they must condemn

rojs. ^rrt>iart.onls.to tfcj.Cown,.
eat retaining the confidence of

rrliament. They_ha*0posed
Prime Ministers 'arWtrary ri^tt

••••' dissolution inflicted on - the
. '"-juntty. In recent yfews they had

» ’/ . so campaigned against too fre*

.ci.’nesit changes .of policy directSon

next election ? Having avoided the
return pf a damaging Tory govern-
ment," were they not risking the
return, of an eyen more damaging
Labour government ?? Those wereme questions: t*«ey bad to'answer.
The ootranf Imzrch *of bureau-

over and control

servative politicians who should
have known better.

•. Mr Steel said: .“ There .fa both;
on LfHfe .left and

.
rigbt^of- politics

today i a growing
fromsiion - and - for blaming . urn;

for con-

, • •

- p.--.'

-. 15-C

cartely anybody outside toe Jory
' •- ’• *anyr ."sort, only' some, inside,

z • thought to ; be In the national
. merest. .

. . He. had. told Ms enneagues that

ie -would rather caH. off tnfe whole
idea of the pact if, in the end, the

--- Mrty was "gointg to dMde pat:
:-•••, into one lobby and part foto me

otizer. They agreed that whatever
decision was taken it should he a

. -- collective one._
. _ ,

‘
... .

.. They bed taken their decaskm
and he thanked all in .tiiie pattv

for the necessarily speedy but
• eiyident -way in which Halson

V- throughout the party was con-

ducted. .v " Some people .had flafriy drawn
attention to the dangers <*ja pan-

:
L deal arrangejnfmt Involving

a either a coalition nor a

other -side for all our ills.

remained, the- main aim of Labour/' “ If used to' be thought that
It .was up to the electorate to -radicalism meant

.

moving to me
decide if they wished to give them - Jett * *1labour Party or to the

that opportunity. right of
.
the Tory Party. Both of

Voters should compare the these could be described now as

Pttloa. or • Uboor GcmrpiMTR ^
barriers In Industry, housing and

separate our,
waning

steps to break
industry.

First, 1 believe. that the transi-

tion from a rigid pay policy sbotdd
not be the total free-for-all of

free collective bargaining. The
encouragement of genuine plant

productivity deals in which
employees get a direct share m

-was both healthy and ' desirable
and ,that—the. electorate should
seize.. the opportunity- to increase

.
Liberals’ influence and represents'
'Zion in Parliament. Their chances
of arguing the - case, were .

stronger
the greater the success they made
of this -agreement. - •

“ We wul enter the election ”,

he told delegates, “not just, as

a party equipped with
.
splendid

the rewards from increased output
sbotdd become
greater prosper
" Second, we

the patterai

r in the 1980s.

vour a total but
policy pamphlets and an excellent.- ealm and not hasty review of the.

history Th government in the dis- * ~e .i»»i«-

tant past, but as a. party winch
has shown itself hot afraid to

roll up its sleeves and dirty its

bands with some responsibility for

the direction of national policy.

and then made a good job Of it-*
' The.

" !_
He added:. V The. question is,

have we the self-confidence as a

__ __ party to make such: an appeal

iuenTBJ^iorafiSSi Liberals were ' ^hvtociiig/ I nndera^ ^maw
lot inside the .Government, and" of the legituBate ansaenes or —
fba-^^somfi dfc£ferwS» did those who questioned the agree-- took ‘to c^d^ways-of - «m-

"SJ!r a EorSomeirt Trobcv ment we made, but I am certain couragteg the creatkm oT- profit

iedSon^had iSai^^S-
1 !® Sar the one course rwtotb wonld sharing in ornate industry vnth

whole. framework, of labour -legis-

lation- which should include new
measures to promote .a genuine

working partnership in industry.
- '‘*Tmrd, I want to see as part

of a programme -based on first

creating and then sharing -greater

-wealth, .
direct encouragement of

profit sharing and. employee-share-
holding schemes.^ In otir- agree-

ment for the nest session of Par-

liament the Government under-

rove lotafly fatel in our standing airiew to legislation

nfluence of 13 MPs on- a pitty
’

3f mere than 300 MPs. Erery-dayr
. Wr Steel said, he received letters-

;ome hostile to tire agreanem and
.. >tbers irianfHy to it, adviang mm

o break it off if tire Government
did or failed tor da such and

„n the public eye woitid be. tor

us to be .dithering and he^tart

now that we have pmbarUed od

this course- . . ,
“ If we stopped bow and a»d -

• Oh dear, we’ve tost local elec-

tions an|i' the poBrdotft look too

good for us, let’s puH.- -out , we
should -acquire' wan deserve a-

reputation- as purposeless istcom-

mch. The list of ^ he did not pre-
iog points became enormous. mz- aieet sai

Work had been proceeding ih

the Treasury on this subject antf

the Government bad. been in cou-
-sultatian vrith the Liberals on
possable tax incentive schemes.
She Chancellor had told him that

he intended to issue a consultative
- document outlining those within

the next three months aid that
provided all went -well the neces-

.
sary legislation - would fotiow in

next year's Finance BUI. .. - .

Conference notebook

Leader

‘

'

' Mr Daviti
celebraj

tions 'of'-fte. Blessing*, m
• ind ecobomicrecoyeiy

had Sowing fronr : the nwui^
“ the -i liberal tafl- ^

- flog " Of the LabWr
: so captivated- UJs party as^bly
v

.yesterday that- -deJOSOtos-

. rtortonoljee some real uutova-

' toe presoot +**=£*>. „ -option

r
new-

rttlTSnet Of. news
' desirte were briire r^tntefl by^

Cbsaceltoc’s agreeniMt

:
- consultative
sharing In pwvate
haos that escaped tfrem oecau«^

"at j? miontes, die speo^ - ***

..rather wtapendtoBS-. ^
,It.n«iy be.tSaft

1

after^ye“

listaang to dtffl and
TT^pricmt. JjratiiO -X, WE.

-by EredEmay

Mr Smith
sees party

on ‘suicidal

course
’

By George Clark

PoEtical Correspondent

The
#
Liberal Party was set on

a suicidal course by tying itself

to the coat tails of the Labour
Party, Mr Cyril Smith, MP fur
Rochdale, told a crowded meet
ing of Liberal assembly deler

gares in Hriuhton last ntgbt.

At tlie end of a powerful
speech he said: “We must
break the pact now. Wc must
enter the next general election
completely independent, and to

that end the pact should nut be
extended even for one year

;

let alone the threatened two
years.”
About eight hundred dele-

gates listened to his case against

the pact. Some had criticized
his decision to attend a fringe
meeting on the eve of the as-
sembly debate on the pact and
he bad a persistent Cockney
interrupter who suggested that
he. should have reserved his
speech for the conference
today.

But Mr Smith has an effective
tray- of .dealing .with interrupters.
He explained that under the rules
be would b_> allowed only five
minutes- at the Tull conference and
he needed more tinic to deploy
his argument. At the end 0c got
an ovation and there were many
cries of “ Good old Cyril !

On the platform with him were
Lord Kimberley, the party spokes-
man on aerospace, Mr John Pick,
chairman of tbo party's industry
panel, and Mr Kenneth Vans, who
was until last December national
chairman.

I- got the impression from the
large attendance and the response
of -die audience tliat when the
pact. comes up for approval today
Mr Steel and his parliamentary
colleagues will not get the two-
thirds -majority fur continuing the
pact ' that the leader regards as
necessary and It may well prove
to he a close vote-
Mr Smith said :

“ Liberal MPs
were not elected to Parliament to
be -lobby fodder for the Labour
Parry.' .

“ How can you argue .that yon
are the alternative to Labour if

you are tied to them ? How can
you argue for Liberal policies If

your ,whole strategy is based on
preventing Labour going extreme,
rather; than -saying that Labour is

no - good , and the .. liberals- have
the- only real answers ?

”
He believed the Parliamentary

Liberal '.Party had made a grave

OkV

Mr Cyril Smith signing; copies of his autobio graphy in a bookstore yesterday while Mr
Steel,' the Liberal. leader, was addressing the party assembly at The Dome, nearby.

error of judgment- All the things
They bad achieved could have been
done without entering any pact.'

The reaJJiy was that rhe Govern-
ment did nor have a majority, and
they would have to change their

policies in order n survive.
Mr - Smith - said ' rhe Liberal

Party had .a great' past and it

could have a great future. “ To
achieve It, wc must light fascism, -

racialism, 'Conservatism, ex-

tremism' and wc must ‘
fight

socialism. 1c must be seen to be
a separate force, defending -

individual liberty
.
and the rights

of minorities
Mr Smith emphasized that he

was not mounting an attack on
Mr Steel, the leader. They had
serious differences of opinion but
it was- not about wbac they sought
to achieve, merely- about how they
should' achieve it.

He -thought the absolutely basic

condition that should have been"

imposed for any arrangement nith
the Guvemmen't was an agreement
to introduce an electoral system
mat allowed minorities, to survive
within a coalition.
He accepted that must of his

colleagues in Parliament fought
Conservatives as the alternative
and he understood their point of
view, but in Rochdale he bad to

Cghc Labour os the main chal-
lenge. If the Liberals saw them-
selves as the alternative radical
pany be did not think it wise for
.them to strengthen the party that
was the other alternative.
Tn the discussions which Uberai

spokesmen had conducted with
ministers they had gained virtu-

ally nothing. “ It was very clear
to' me that we were being used ”,

-Mr Smith said.
- All that was happening was that
*he Government were continuing
with policies of their own which
were not opposed by the Liberals

out chat was no basis for a pact.
In any uase. mast of rhe socialists’

.ilons nod already gone through
Parliament and minl.-ters bad in-

ideated that If the Labour Govern-
ment was returned at tbc next
general election they would con-
ncuc -rich their socialist pro-
posals.
He had therefore made his op-

uo^itiun ru the renewal of tlie

pact known but he believed that
it was essanrial tor the whole
narry membership to be involved
in tiie decision.
He continued :

“ I am deeply
concerned that we should flsht
the next election as the alternative
to Labour and not as a wing of
the Labour Party. I utterly reject
asking for the balance of power
a; the next election, I want to
fight tbat election to win, red
you do not win by conceding
defeat before it is called or whilst

it is in progress.

Firm vot

for links

with allies

By Hugh Noyes

Parliamentary Correspondent

The Literal assembly voted by
large majorities to remain wiuhiu

tlui Federation of Liberal and
Democratic Parties of the Euro-
pean Community.- In a glorious

Confusion of motions and resolu-

tions thi first dlrisMias oF tins

year's Liberal gathering gave a

mar-five 'vote of confidence to Mr
Steel. . .

Hfe had earlier appealed passion-

ately to bis foUcrtvars nor to dis-

appear into the political wilder-

max but to fight the direct elci>

pons for the Eurt-pean Assembly
in concert with the party's allies

in tlie federation.

But tire assembly also passed
an alternative preamble to the
feddntrion's direct elections mani-
festo. aimed at -idanrifyiag ' lire

Uberai pedtien morcclcarl jand.
in particular, its differences urth
the parties of rhe right.. The new
preamble will be submitted to the
cc ogress of tire, federation iu
November.

In a happy prelude a> die im-
portant debate today on the pact
with Labour, Mr Steel, swung the
delegates behind him' when, he
pleaded wish tlie assembly put io
adopt any rigid view of' the inter-

nal political situation In France,
which could affect rhe p/.riy’s

membership of the .federation.
Tim ves potentially an orgauizi-
tion of great mutual stren^iih for
Liberalism on the Continent.,. Mr
Steel said.

Purists ia the Liberal Parry
argued strongly throughout .'the

debate that certain parties, par-
ticularly tiie French Republicans,
had managed to " sneak ” them-
selves into the federation end
were far ron right- wing. . for
Liberal str-muebs. •

la a rousing finale. Mr Jeremy
Thorpe suid that while no Li ben-

1

party' could ever be .is pure us
some delegates would wish, th it

was just oue uf the 'burdens tr :y
would have, to carry' to their
graves. It was no reason for beiug
squeamish over the party's Euro-
pean allies.

Lord Bcauniout pleaded with
assembly not to jcjpardJre reVi-

llons w-t :

j Eurupjiui Libera s

because of what was happening m
French politics, and he urged
delegates not to be overcome by
the disease of insularity.

,
The debate ended with a firm

vote for continued membership of
rhe .

federation, aftertoe rejection
of ail conditions; alternatives and
reservations.

Diary, page 14

overhnpressed by the artfoiUteneM

of British speakers. Bnt I thought

Mr Steel’s- an effective- perform-

ance, and a distinct achievement
- not ' to paH « such

t

length—
oanJatiaiay. after lunch. .

He came to .

vindicate temseW.

perhaps- the only chance, he wm
aS before Ms party to time for the

Sew election..Be did so tor taktoe

the offensive -after seenu^ Iw^yj
» cmrifl -as a petriteau

However unilk^r
J®

that part, -he-.cast tote^.^a-
statesman, concernetT aaly . yyff

. oaitoSa iotmst and

small-minded' party concern even

though be xympathfaed, be .
said.

" with party critics.

Gfvar 'the apprehenrioa^ age
Liberals haw voiced over rowr

elertoral *-g!
summons to bmJd on Presete. to^-

tone, argnfag tbst the liberal -case

fkfirysssa?-
could xeviw^S' present «*anp-

P0®8 *
'

'

Mr Steel bad sud* b-good-rcc^p*

=fion that- a ' stranger might

suspected' . Jhe- • b°use -~

V^mg Liberal
ii^y-a wttii no. SbKBVb .TOC -toft

departed ?

Ceitaitily the portliest of his-

critics, Mr Cyril 5mito, MP, was
nowhere to be seen. There was act
even an empty chair for him- among
the Platform MPs constantly re-

ferred . to as the 13, although bis

absence reduced them to a dozen.

Mr Steel’s pugnacity surprised

somewhat. Some of iris colleagues

had confided at a dinner-dance

-file previous night tbat be would
disclose many more instances- of
Mr . . CaHaghan’s concessions - to

.Liberal policies. That would quell

tire dlsqtdet, it was said.

But Mr Steel chose the loftier,

some- might- think -more fanciful,

path . Thanks to the Liberals, the

nation’? economy . was not only
better, the country also was being

returned to sanity, spared «m-
•nutria* confrontation politics.

Such statements drew deep -and

surging applause.

But where Mr Steel faltered in

'his. Jogic there was bttie com-
plaint. -After all his exaggeration*,

he said that they should not exag-

gerate wha*. could be achieved bar

the 13 liberal MPs- ffls reference

was to the constant demand in

tbeTWrty to threaten to break off

toe agreement unless Mr Callafihan

complied. .

The Liberals
1 sanction .wwrid

terol to. amount to capital pnmsn-

mffltt, be said, and yon can. only

Inflict it 'once ”i as Lloyd George

bad! Kridln. 1331.

Whenyou rent a Herts car,you’re a No.lman instantly. •

.We don’t.keep yoctwaiting.Youwanta:

.car7Yoii"get it. .'.fftst!

- • An economical ForiFksta/'.chenevvCbitina.Ofanadu or
' another fine cai^ thbrOugHly cleaned, cIieckedahd :senice.J.

.! It’s all partofdieHerts servicc.A sendeesoeltident
r

-//
*"/*•

.thatonlyHertz could-otferyou.thelate^’irinovation in

. speedy carrental: the Herts No.' 1Club:* ' •
; .

;
'

‘

.

;

r
' / . Being amember^ofriieHerc^p.LClnb^ means diatyou

- won’thave towaste time while yourrental form isbeing t'Hied

' in-Itisprepared in advance.Before youleaye,"you Telephone .

.'
: thenumberbelow, your rmvel'agenr, oryour nearest Hertz.

-

/•;;
; office. Give yourHerts No.' 1-CIub membership number and-

: your reseryariondetalls.yourcar-vv*^ be readyandwainiig.

.

'
-Allyou do is show your driver’s licence and charge •

cardvsign.and go. So whenyou rent cars, rentHern
and become aNo. Iman.Andwhynotdo whatalmosc
2 million business people around rhe worldhave

;

:
done:join the Hertz No. 1 Club.No inrroducrion is

needed. no membership fee. Getyourappiicationtbrin

.for the Hertz No. 1 Club at any Hertz counterTir office.

Or, when you next rent a Hertz car, ask

to be enrolled automatically.

Book your rental to any major pj
charge card.Or even easier foryou, get

a Herrz Charge Card.There are no

interest charges. ^ Germany theHatc VIP Club.'

:

.LONDONy::..:':
. 01-4024242-

:
:061-4S7.8321

BIRMINGHAM
021^6438991

GLASGOW
041-248 7733,
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HOMENEWS. WEST EUROPE,

13% inflation!EEC approves lower
year

end, minister
wheat seed standards

epor
Mr Hattersley, Secretary of

State for Prices and Consumer
Protectionj made an unqualified

prediction yesterday of 13 per
cent inflation

. by .Christmas.
“The Retail Price Index win
show that the retrospective
year-on-year rate is down
about 13 per cent”, he said.

Speaking at a conference of
the Food Manufacturers’
Federation in London, he said

:

* The six monthly average will

show that the current inflation
rate is even lower That would
still not be good enough, he
went on, because national
economic problems would not
be solved until Britain’s infla-

tion rate was as low as that of
her industrial competitors.

“ The target for 1978 must be
siogle-figure inflation ”, Mr
Hattersley said. “ Another year
of sensible wage settlements
will ensure that ail the eco-
nomic forces are polling in the
anti-inflationary direction
throughout next winter and
spring.”
Replying later to the charge

that industrial confidence was
fragile, Mr Hattersley said:
"One of the problems British
industry is that it needs cer-
tainty more than other indus-
tries do. I think industry will
be better when entrepreneurs
fulfil their traditional function,
which is to take risks.”
Two store groups announced

price cuts on instant coffee yes-
terday in Mr Harters!ey^s cam-
paign to mitigate the impact of
the next price rise by curbing
profits. Woodworth said it would
reduce a four-ounce jar of
Nescafe and Maxwell House
coffee by 5Jp to £1.13Jp. Inter-
national Stores will cut Nescafe
by dp to £1.16.

By Our Agricultural Agricultural Supply Ttad£ Asso-
Corresponrient datum (Ukasta), said: “A

Ministers said yesterday that request was put to Brussels
they had won EEC permission for permission to market
to reduce germination standards 10.000 toimes of winter wheat
for wheat seed. The move was
necessary to avoid a seed short-

after crops in much of
Britain had been damaged by
persistent rain at harvest time.

The Ministry of Agriculture,

Fisheries and Food said sales

would be allowed until mid-
November of first and second
generation winter wheat seed

with minimum germination of
80 per cot.

“ Normally, wheat seed must
have a gemmation of at least

85 per cent ft order to be
marketed ”, a minascry official

said. “ Tins' yea- germination
levels have beat affected by the
prolonged wet weather of recent
weeks, and msufiadent supplies
are coming forward at the

Mr Jenkins

radical new
food policy

MrJoirn Focheringham,

;

dent of the United Kinigdom

at 80 per cent germination. We
hope tins relaxation of the
standard wfH ease the flow of
seed on to farms.”

Mr Martin George, a vice-

president of Ukasta,

supplies of home-grown wheat
suitable for mailing might reach

the average of about IB or 13
mtffion mimes a year. “They
may take that amount, but they
wifl be jolly lucky if they do ”,

he said.

The association believed that
in quantity the 1977 pain
harvest would- establish a clear
record of more than 16J> nriiKon
toimes. The main -reasons were
the large rise in-barley sowings,
better plant breeding and better
weather than in the previous
two seasons, Mr Foafceringham
said.

Exam standards
‘ have not Mien ’

.
Mr Richard Body, Conserva-

tive MP for Boston with
Holland, has received a grade
C pass at O level hi Eogfcfth
literature after taking the
examination in response to
critrasm of educational stand-
ards hi his constituency.
He said the questions were set

out quite clearly, so that stunt
cuts could not be taken. “My
impression is that standards
have not dropped and parents
have not got too ranch to worry
about.”

Balloonist Archbishop: The Archbishop of' York, Dr Stuart
Blanch, about to take his first trip in a hot-air balloon yesterday.
He is believed to be the first archbishop to travel in such a
fashion, and floated safely into a meadow after an' 18-mile flight..

Dr Blanch, who is aged 59, said i * It was an ArMlarariTig experi-
ence and the view over my parish was breathtaking.”

Importance of community aid to leisure
By a Staff Reporter set op in 1973 managed with provided, outdoor recreation
The success of an expert- only £lm to mount 400 pro- centres converted and theatri-

ment to improve culture oppor- jeats- cal gimps sent to schools.
trinities in four contrasting
areas of Britain is to be stu-
died in n series of regional
conferences this winter.
A report published yesterday

says git- a small amount of
money cm greatly increase lea-
sore activities if voluntary
organizations and local schools
and buildings ere used pro-

The . two-year experiments Schools were encouraged to
took place in Stoke-on-Trent, open their doors in the even-
Sunaeriaod, Dumbarton and xng for informal printing, -pot-

‘ "* tjery otr music sessions.

e four experjinewiait teams

Deeside, affl chosen- because of
their distance from regional
centres. Local authorities and
sports and arts organizations in
the areas asked to set up local
groups of volunteers
Buses for the physically

handicapped were bought;
equipment for sports groups

Leisure and the Qqloky of
Life : a report on four locstf

ments (Stationery- Office,

.
1£2.75; VodH£8).

*

Leisure and the Quality of Life
(DtiE Circular 92/77, DE SCir-
cukir 9/77, Stationery Office,

By Hiqfo Clayton
Agricultural Correspondent

Mi- Roy Jenkins, President of
the EEC Commission, came to

London yesterday to propose
replacing the common agricul-

tural policy with one closer to

the precepts of the Treaty of
Rome ana more radical than
many of the reforms suggested
by consmner and commercial
loobies.

“It has often been said that
consumer should have a

greater say in the fixing of
prices under the CAP ”, be told
members of the Food Manufac-
turers’ Federation. “I strongly
share that view.” The word
“strongly” was not included
in has written text.
He soon showed that his

virion of a new policy went far
beyond crude revenge for years
of dominance by farmers.
There were three main ele-

ments in his plan. First, he
wonted to abandon the system,
of assessing the ability of far-

pro-mersto produce and
riding expensive machinery to
absorb the surpluses they were
paid to accaraalate. He wanted
food needs to be assessed in
terms of likely demand.

I do not think it is very
useful to polarize the issue in
terms of consumers always
wanting the lowest possible
prices and formers wanting the
highest possible incomes ”, he
said. " We need to look at the
question more in terms of what
food supplies Britain is likely

to require m the next five or
ten years, and what pattern of
agricultural production and
prices is needed to fulfil that
need.”
Tbe commission had already

persuaded ministers to award
increases in farm support far
below rises in costs. It was
about to propose changes in

beef support that would bring
price benefits to consumers in

times of surplus without weak-
ening guarantees to farmers,

e second port of Mr
ms’s plan was the elimina-

tion of “ green currencies ”, the
devices by wtudh EEC farm
prices are expressed in cash to
fanners in each member coon-
try. That would end the mone-
tary compensatory amounts by
which shop prices of food are

heUd down at the expense of
farm incomes.

Royal christening : Two kings, two queens
and a president were among the 700 guests

who attended the christening yesterday of'

Princess Victoria Ingrid Alice Desiree, first-

born child of King Carl Gustaf of Sweden
and his German-born wife. Queen Silvia. The
ceremony took place in. the palace chapel in
Stockholm and was performed by Arch-

bishop Olof Sundby. * Among foe ; royal'

- guests -were ..King OXav add. Crown.Princess
Sonja of Norway, Denmark’s Queen Dowager
Ingrid • -and Princess - Benedrktine, :theM
Swedish Prince ZertiT add his British-born;

wife Princess Lillian, and the- Belgian roydl
couple. King Baudouin and. Queen Fabiola.

Finiand was represented- by President
Kekkonen. v

but makes no concessions
From Ian Murray
Paris, Sept 21
The GariSist party con-

ference opened in Menton
today with a stdrn If stirring

message from M Barre, the
Prime Minister, and against
the background . of the aril
war being waged in the Union
of the Left. -

MBarre, whose visit to Mos-
cow made k impossible foe
him to atiwnrf the conference,
thanked the Gautfuts in his
message foe supporting the
economic -and financiri policies
of the Government mm their
votes, policies .of which they
do. not wholly approve. But his
expression' . of thanks was
double-edged.

Chirac, the Gaullist leader, has
suggested more titan once that
the economy needs to be
expanded if the .economic diffi-

culties are to ba overcome.
Clearly M Barre ls hot to be

influenced by such, suggestions.
“The electoral term must not
prevail over the national and
mtesrratioiiai realities which
alone must inspire the actions

. of the Government ”, he said
in. his message.

.

Turning his attention to the
difficulties of the Union of .the

Left, M Barre said that there
was now ample evidence that
the left-wing parties- lacked the.

ability- to govern -together.
1 These events have begun to

no difference beowoea- Socialist
fmfi Oonunmat..- >>

- They hove pfosred scorn on
the belief of.President Giscard
Htftnc blocks, mid that.a centre
nation

.
divided. -in two mono-.

d’Estnftg foot France is. not a
coaUtiom including Socialist

The fatting apart of .the

Union of fo* Left.

foe. Gaullist phifewophy. By his
stand

muoist pressures,
the Socialist leaf
the. Me. to macy
arguments.’ It;-

fog to see how
Gaullist leader

Com-
Mefiberand,

M Chirac5*

addresses

uHerest-
the

bd'wbeu he
conference

„ . _ ,, . .. . The Government has not
•aarcDy, Mr Jenkins waffled :its determined

to widen policy-making debate
in Brussels beyond farm minis-

ters. “In the past; consumers,
food matHjf&cturers and indeed
finance Tnmreters have not
always succeeded in brining
their proper influence to bear
on the agricultural decisions
he said.

Taken individually; the three
proposals are not revolutionary.
Bat a coamnon ugsiufojund
potBqy to which they had .

all

been applied fuBy weald bear
KatieresemMapea to the present

WatMod food . policies

would also be overturned.
Mr JesoJdns showed thffl the

awmssion 1ms accepted the

line for a - year”, ••he said.
Despite the pressure from

*H kforiy of different interests
and the temptations winch are
created here and there during
an ejection period.” M Jacques

modify the' political scene pro-' Thursday.
foundry.” •

* .' Meanwfole;' M MsteeraM' has
No group can be more aware been preparing for a 1 press qori-

of tins profound change man farence : tomorrow, wfcft. he
the Gau&sts. They hove s®wo wifi break bis r sttence ' on the
strong by Handing . . issues fos® led to the break-
against foe twon-headed red down of talks to a coan-
mexrace of the Union of the' mon programme of - foe left
Left. To them there has been last week.

Inn'Ll' - ‘r *

i

From Our Own '
. .

.

Goti^bndeffl' *. s
s.~.

.

’

Bonh,.S9pt:27. a .
.*

. -*fThe existence of an ^
perfect | fflbfood of ptovS- - :- :

child has;, been msdosed^'^ '

inuaimlouaS
' confess fe b :

"Jt iEjjW «9foe,won
. «f-. between lS&^nd Y'i*

differhxr- factors :far che.bklV
Inckicfag^ eiaments in jt$

' -

t)rin
, «nd enzyme com ': ^

Tnura are now mtWm to ; -.
'

hereptafy; Professor Hans4' V
saaoh Hoppe, of the West t

r

man ceotred blodd^ transfo/-
toW the congress.

t* .

San

.
Dr John Patrick OBaow'- - r

i

direaor of IrefandV W'-.'
-

;*
ttansfosion service, estiot ^
thffl the method can sow v-

•

but, vrkh about 99 .per-V •' v: ’

certainty,’.any- man who not :" : '<

fefoec of a particular child
acconacy : in
is between 95 and 9STper ere
- Continuing

.
(

research ' -
<' - r

proAxang further knowfe
yrhicia inareeses foe accur '. - -

*’

of foe method,, he added.' ' -
Kieiitias emptasized, haw«-
foat in biologioafl matters’'-- -

per -cant certaihty was - ^ — »

possible. .... .
s. -

:

•*.
‘
- -x

- Ar^r attempt .by: rdwS.' " ;
father's

.;
to ‘ deceive a ' conn.

haring. .
-. blood

: J
' tavnsfu®:

before - the test wmfid.'-: ; 7.
-

deiected immediateiy, .

sor Hoppe said.
:

-r -\j
It, is a far cry front _

nation .only' 20 years ago
by a relatively simple'

'

Wood groups,, paternity cot^

be excluded with
ocfjr-fo a-smaH prop®
coses.

• •
•'

The Jatest devAtpmaents

fois field are a 'pranopfe
at the- congress op- 7_ ^_,
Imeattaeogenetics, -where expo
from ' many countries are
cussk% C m refotion m dear"’

1

rive.isod Logial work.- r" ^ •
.

Professor Hoppe\
;srid _:.3

geoeval public vwa Tarawa
7- - f

that such ah accurate- xaefop- '^- •.:-.;

Whach hasr be«i book tp
varsoas countries,over die p* _ • -.<

10 years, .existed. “ Wpmfo
particular should koow rixi-

:T . V
this ”, he said.
Unknown- to maffl- peopl : V I

foe' mefood had already.
. j

used oh -occasion in IVatSGe^' .

Soviet trip brings political

benefits toM Barre

International

Oeaologlcal

and

Bottling

Equipment

Exhibition

By a Staff Reporter • ca% on edfitorial man but tet-
Mr Jbndhaa Fenby, aged 34, .

terly Reuters' manayr »
-seepaed .baffled yesterday by LaDm . America foe Cvib-
pfae:. management reshuffle at bean. Mr Jock Henry
Reuters, which has led to his over os editor of foe worldmmIii I.? i— r . ;ji « .

service.

From November 13th to 20th 1977, In Mian

In Italy : a complete selection of the most modem machines

for oenology & bottling

Pavilions 13-14 of the Milan Trade Fair
(la front of Volodrom Vigor*FD) and WaEntrance from Porta Carlonmgno

Ganamalata.

Ttw SJMEI, International biennial exhibttfon. Is the largest specialized straw.
organized In Italy, of winemaking and bottling machinery and egulpmenCaa well— - - —

- liquids, and te attended by over 300as equipment for bottling other drinks and
exhibitors representing most of the biggest Italian, and foreign companies In
this Held.

A complete range of the most modern machinery and equipment for:—making wines, must Juices; vinegar, branches, liqueurs;—bottl
i"9 54. pocking wine, beer, cider, juices, brandies, liqueurs, appetisers,

sparkling drinks, mineral waters, alive oil, irtnegsr ;

’-P r«seniing. storing, packing end transporting drinks.
In 1975, 28,000 visitors attended the 8IMEI exhibition from 50 countries.

All Information can bo obtained from:
. .WHO—via San Vttlore et Tealro 3—Milano (HalyJ—'TeL S985D0-8030G9

A wine-lovingcurefrotn Lille

tmDrank. Le Piat thmughoutevaynieal
m
Sippingfmebeaujoktis

-

'

with petit dejeuner

Is one c# life's blessings IfedT

lePIATdeBEAUJOLAIS
Beaujokus atiisverybest

British food processers’ demand
that foe common agricultural
poittcy should be traced, by a
common food policy.

pared to . foe -trade
five .

years up." to
.

regarded in. both countries 'as
quite feasible. - ''?*

But M Bare’s visit ft-much
more important than its osten-
sible purpose; At -Jrame his
politick stature w2i he cortttiB-

Reuters man resigned over

management reshuffle
^’-ts

From Cfaafle^ Hatgroce
Boris. Sept 27
No sooner is he back from

his successful trip to Washing-
ton then M Raymond Barre,
the Prime Minister, is - off
again tomorrow, this time to
Moscow.'

:

- Tbe purpose of -fixe five-day dated By the journeys to'Ws
visit is the annual meeting ofc ingtou and Moscow and hy;'

foe Franco-Soviet grand com- projected visit to China 6aily
mifggon ” set :up after General next-year. This wiH"strengthen
de Gudle’s . groundbreaking his image .as a :statesBBan. whfen
jorney to iRussia in June, the election -campaign begins
1966.- .

• i next .year. .
: -

But this ft only a pretest.. But even more important to
The commission’s meetings are. Frenchman than foe Brims
presided over by the finance/- MimsSerV personal inage- ft
mimstors of both countries, foe-^evidence foe-risk provides

resignation from the rapidly
expanding news, agency, where
he -raft-editor of the world ser-
vice. Details 'of the changes
were given briefly: ft The
Times yesterday.
At . Reuters’ headquarters in

Fieri: Street Mr Michael Nel-
son,, foe general manager, said
that Mr Fenby*s decision to

The other important sew
post; Mr Neftson said, was foe

of Mr Iain Cappe,
manager, to foe

and M Barre, who combines
the premiership with respon-
sibility for finance, decided to

go himself rather than leave it

to M Robert Baulin, the minis-
ter delegate.

of foe Soviet Uniotfs
merit-, of where its: best Mr
terescs He m foe French eiec-

tions.
'

M Barre is asrised xrf a
warm wricome oodJus' meefoafc

new post of deputy manages: in
Nomfo America, whee Reuter
news was now distributed ft
14.00 cities, compared with 14

. . - - -- -- cities 25 years ago. The exec-
reszgpx had been personal The ufive commktee bas hewn
company bad decided to eppo reduced from eight to five
at- an edkor-ft-dnef to coordi
pate aH editorial opcrotioins,
involving general news and
economic services.
In those' circumstances it

was. considered desirable that
Mr Fenby ’should not continue
as editor of the wotfd service,
and be had been offered an
alternative post, which Mr Net- ftaroebaoiaag new ones,
son described as “good” But: There was no reason

membese, reflecting the _ ..

for the eenfav executive group
to be more fftxsbfe and to
meet:, more often.
Mr Nelson pointed out that

Reuters had increased its toriir
over from £11,986,600 ft 1971
to. £43^921,000 last year by sett-

ing more of its services

Trade, of course^-.will be 1Bs- with .Presideiit Breahnev,' evm
cussed. M Barrels visit com- though this is zinc provided.for
tides with that of 20 represent- ft the official programme
stives of .. the French undermine foe - French « Corn-
employers' federation and tins munis* Party, whdtii ft seem-
is evidence of Soviet intention fog foe ' Government of~ sefixng
to expand trade with France. French 'fadapendenc edowri foe
The goal - of treblfog the river and leading foe country
volume of goods by 1979 com- to .

economic -. foo. -

Rome arrests as housing

scandal is exposed ;
-

Mr Fenby had refused it.

The. new efotor4nndhaef ss Me
Michari Kacftke, aged 40, basi-

to

Rome, Sept 27.—Police not carried out- because he is

arrested 24 people and looked iti poor health, officers said,

for three more today. , in a that, people had.

MBvefoffl foe 1 housing scandal
_
reported._ by

Sed downgrading
tide, be said.

of foe

Independent radio in 15
new areas proposed
B^Kanetth Gosifog

tor independent local radiom IS new areas were aumwiKti

The Independent . Broadcasting
Aattbority, widch said, tt aimed .to

revegtie £X7m in tbe year to July
31, whieb was 60 per cent' more
tbau to. Use comparable period last
year.
The ISA is also proposing «*»>

“ associate ” stations sbouM be
service areas where no local radio- developed from existing franchise
row exists, is to select six or area, ' as well as toe twinning of
tight from tiie list as the -first 'pairs Of small stations. It* plans
batch, to- be devri^ed with all to create a new style of inde-

speed ”, accnrding te tiro pendent local radio station effer-
tslve rural coverage.“ of proposed station

. _ ^ stefday covers Bouroe-
w^I be given Che- go-abead ' month, Cardiff, Tayside, Aber-

after the--Hame Secretary has cos--' deen, toe Fylde in Lancashire,
sldered the Annan report. _ Coventry, Northampton, Laron,
Sir -Brian said' independent re- . Norftxh; a site in west Yorkshire

search into foe operation of the such as HuddrasBrid, Peter-
19 catering stanoos bad. been .borough, Soutbend,- Glnacestcr/'
begrrpning. Cbelteidzam, Exeter/Tozhay a-nrt

The financial prospects were foe western ‘side of Northern
good, with net advertisement . : Ireland. ‘

director general,- Sir Brian.Young- . In* extern;
BBC is also working on a' - The list

ffliorify list ‘of stations -vraith it. ptfolishedy

Newspapers bought
The ’

' Reading - Newspaper
Company, oide of - the oldest
independent- newspaper pub-'
lashers' Tn Britain, has bfeen'
bought by Argus Press, which
owns newspapers,ja foe Home
Counties' and soqte .- national.

LabourHQ a]

I- Labour Party officials yester-
day launched a fl-a-brick
appeal to find £1,600,000 for a
new party headquarters' near
the

1

Elephant and Castle,
London.

Workshops plea

for autistic
A ptea- fo»* nearly - narmai

autistic chiIdten not to be sent

for care on mental subnoamadity

hospitals has been made by the

.National Sodey for Autistic

Children.
In a report entitled So Near,

and Yet . . . the society recom-
mends more workshops and
communities for the children to
savfe them from such hospitals.

More Home - News, page ll

foe city’s Communist adminis-
tration and involving its pre-
decessor. .

Those arrested
.

included
three, aty policemen and fife
other city employees who alle-
gedly helped some citizens ro
get undue, priority in the pro-
vision of publicly

r

built, ’ low*-

rent housing. _

An
.
arrest' warrant against

still another
,
city employee was

jects by paying off municipal
employees -to certify .falsely
that they were needy.
The scandal was reported' to

have occurred more than a
year- ago, when foe : dig of
Rome -was run by Signor Ghx-
lio Antireotti’s Christian Demo-~
crats. '. It was reported torfoe
jutficiery ‘

hgr- - Giulio Carlo
Argaa,. foe.. Communist who
took over as Mayor after last

yelris elections.—URL - ..

mamy. where a father

.

pnkired by . a coiert to' •_
3rn -,-

a blood test to. help
!
:r
_
7.

']'•

patermty case.1 • -.-.-y
:

«
' Tike tests are useful 'not fol— ' :r "

ft 'mfl&dwraoce daftis' tyhezr-
meereet. .mofoers,1 hut V
when a husiwnd cirims:fo*t;rJ-s
child borne by ft vrifie, ft ni>r-'

'

has. --.- .
'

• t.:- i-'-

a-

Madrid policemans

on execution anniversary
-Sejpt;

Political

poHceoafoia
exaafty two
cmiou. by

'

i* . .'which was.' immedi
peebad 'ihcxaUrier

shot a? foe five Who were
here today, trie yeftgffip Sfefcmged

aftqr foe eri' grotift 'tfopbflried a

_ sqiund of five neweper to say foM
pottticaj acrirists. ‘

•Polling to. do with today’s.

Lhe mjuHjdjar, .'at.g»ftfr«Birfc **", --

yan©^ was, ramed offl foortiy : .
• PotrteriS have been pffl

after a IpaffeamefflJ : foe': rcfay by extrentist
commsittee . 'agreed tn

.
debate commembifflSt^ r

foe .

of a 'total amnesty afutivecsacy : of foa
.

motivated ernnes which was carried out
before foe death of
Franco:-

.
A ' denhonstratibn

memory of’ foe' five
cafied for later this .evening," ^

Sdoid after the murder, arnij .

capoadns jverq. meeting herwti y-

F3ope«fto. Her-
. was shot m

the hack of the neck, near his
home ft, . .foe- working class
oubufo of CarahteKfoei.

. ^
Six hours -afoer -the murder, ' discuss foe. situation.- arid

foe senri-officiai news agency patrols-, were] strengfoea
Cafina received a .teftphone call murder has .caused .<fis

*n
. Barcelona

- l
"

known Anti-'_

ary Organization
ing reeponsihfity for
The Anti-Fascist

ary Patriotic Front " (FrapJ, Spain.

i- -ii*'-

- L. .
«

’-•acaah-c ...j

Dutch seardh
canals for

kidnap gang
The Hague*,'Bept 27.—Heav-

Dfflcfa

er, the
and

fly armed Dutch police are
Searching the couqtiyfc ,-ivater-

for .an - overdue: hired
that may have on hoard

Dr HannsMjaitft
West Gertnen ft
.his kidnappth^.'
' More; polite ' are. s
West German oars along __
200-miJe border with West Ger-
many.

We h*ve « pretty -good
son to: believe Scbleyet
bring held bri-ei,” -foe Justice
"Mimscry said. “ Do you foitik
for. a zuotpent we would put oh
a massive search for him if we
foa

-
not?*r -

Officials said oxey were
searching for a yacht hired by
West Germans bat not
returned on foe day it. was due

Corsican

guerrilla chief

surrenders

u

Admiral opposes neutron bomb for Nato
By. Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
'Admired of the Fleet Sir

Peter - Hitt-Nortoa, . former
chornnan' of ‘ Natb’s nrilitary

committee^ yesterday expressed
“his - opposition to the neutron
bomb' as a Nato weapon system. kept - as-

• Despite 'its'-.superficial attrac- rinicb cofod.

non as a- mete of redressing

the imbdlmice . in armour
between Nato and foe Warsaw
Pact; it was far from being foe
nice,, tidy IdDer that some
people portrayed, he said.

It was essentially a nuclear
weapon. Once it had been used.

“I do notthink there ft'my ccartriburion to- defence when
need for Britain

,
or France to

have one, because I am not sure
what we would do with it ”, be
airfrfeH.

His chief concern was' that
the nuclear threshold should

as
be by

'foe threat yras 'seen to Bb in-
creasing. Dr Luns, foe Nato
.Secretary-General, ft Bis recent
criticism of the Goventmeift's
-latest- defence dfo -had accurv
acedy reflected 1 Nato - opinion..

:Dtispke foe ' Tmde’staofine.-of
Britain’s economic position “any
further reductions irotid be

'

">ery ^-mjerved ftdeed*.
Prier was qoes-

revising ^tbe gfowftg ..

between the convectkHi^
of East rift West

.

“There it no doubt-tbat Ae • S°”^
Russians are yost as keen as I .

.^gre ^owed
.

»

that Nato . . conventional -
ou* “• _Mdotreux Convention

terces shotdd be stttftg, be- 1^5 ^*5 by^bnngmg fomr new
cause they know that that. - is . thrtwgh’tiie' bar-

foe West . would .
have crossed *e best .'way. pf keeping . this •

L

nuclear
_
threshold btgh be ann-sumnanne

a threshold behind which it

could" no longer retire. “It is

a new dimension of warfare
that we do not wane to go into ”,

he told foe Royal Institute of
International Affairs in London.

Sir Peter also seriously

entiserv -he. aft';

said. Tfofc riew .was now widrij foffl he was ft;a,d£EEcilt

heM vnitiran Naeo and ft foe — ,
•held

capitaSsofmember cwmtrieSk
If

.
every member . te

allocated ah additional'
of one 1 per cent of its aroea

As Vace-Otief..'of foe. .Naval
:
Staff ft. (Londorr several years

he iad-Ustseff invented foe
-term “through deck crofter” w‘

doubted foe value of a p^?J
uct

^ ^^zsepea cruise missile, ecgpc es wjteteeee g “S5St e£S«” Ws
fl cnm<Menr W? AotiW ht KMj,jw ^<7 foe Gwem-bome and ffly .

_ .,,,^5 diftwba not to build miy
In foot context it puzzled a more. The Soviet TJuuhTs Kiev

tot of peopfe m Nato wfty .itoefted eery smflar, headmaw.
Britom Should he reducing its

.

ledged.

a possible successor to Polaris
as a British strategic deterrent.
It was not a magic wand but a
terribly expensive toy of doubt-
ful real value; he arid.

Basea,
;

. Sfcpt' .‘27^-Ma*;

Simeoni, foe Cmftgm. gnerifl&:

leader, surroftiffed iere, ^ ...

after moire -: than * iyear-- wwja w.;,,?*—

A

hiding.;
"

M Simeoni foftppearhd
guerrillas seeEng Coraca®et ^ V & foe

autonomy Mew.ap a lone warts.1^ -Scs Df

house and. Sought a gnn hfttffi. wr and
with police ih rAsigost- 1976. ,

?nce— 1
—‘cm . >'-»ce
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fp^^isbury if peace deal is rejected
831 Ota r

rom Michael Leapman • urnm**™**—- "

terj.viN *%r n. •'iiit
iMidiadLeapaan

^ew York, Sept 27

lie 2?
Dr OWen, tbe Foreign

h* -ecretary, warned Souili Africa
ir ‘.; « °ray, against continuing- to sus-

:.j s
1!!2 -C o? ***“ «*te administration in

an5? bel: fcA^odesa , should .it refect' a

•a.
nafcQ

®y
*n dSVtoted Nations peace package,

t
a speech to the United

43
ban,,. ^Rations General Assembly, he

S? °f b*? oa *
“««£ strongly that Britain

jfv®0T «a2
-

'^o AyouJ<1 support sanctions against
UdiiiQ *^ir3

jU.»onth Africa a such support
? . end maintained-
ich er»? fcl If the. negotiations

... Jr .... v-„ expects to intervene
,„v^-v an- £ 55 .-TieEly tomorrow at a meeting

0: a *5®*,** <*e Security Council, called ni_

.

LY Britain’s request to discuss P*vnese from using their vetoes
;7 ‘ ,'te-sQ

3
,;->rih^J*e; appointment" of a United 111 “e Security Council tomor-
ac^/*lanons representative to super- row-

’-ilCsni ' iflA H*ancihnn tv, in. i, !, Tli« ~r _ Tr._-._- •
,'r»

Dr
^
Owen at the

Nations yesterday.
United

rij^-ise the transition to majority

-sis env « -roupi^s union is also
1 b » Set a hearing but Dr
* c^r^wen, who spoke to Mr Ntomo
irihlt ' the telephone today, is con-
lay g,ramm

'
* ident that he will not attempt

:itr. .‘l"’
5?3- s. o disrupt the British initiative,

in- r^V" * Although the Patriotic Front
tire of which Zspu is a part—is

’4v %jn record as opposing the

The appointment of a United
Nations representative is only
the first stage of the gradual
approach co the .question which
Dr Owen is adopting. He
describes it as tackling hurdles
One at a time and making sure
they are not too high to be
cleared. The highest hurdle
will be when the whole peace
package has to come before (ho
Security Council. His warningizre.i >v 7’;n recoro as opposing the Security Council. His warning

transition plan, tn tbe South Africans today was
t jVT ^ ' ‘be appointment of the United directed at influencing their re-

err a. Nations representative is suo- *"*r!'«* -> -«
7" ?

a!; a ^ported by the five “front-line"
Xa sicn'

iflWricau states. This is expected
<,iss“ade Russians and

112 2 SJTfclJ

1

'!?

action to that "later phase of
the operation.

Dr Owen -believes that the
fact of the Anglo-American

Lebanese await troopsbe Iare~, i .

rsrg^to ensure peace
Lebanon

: vir> ~ Ti t It was a middle-aged woman " Yet there was m, «;«„
c-. h^=%!^-jn.

the “ar
^
et

,

t03ra,°.f Nabatea Lebanese Army conS^on^ lea« in the roads south ofBdrutroda?
• u - .‘^.ceasefire in southern Lebanon air**uhr nn. <-»*, «-«,*.«, «k

/

aoday.
.*’"'7"

'-1 A* lunchtime, unconvinced by
(

";^c- ‘die truce ' which Palestinians
*' T: .and Israelis grudgingly

1 cat (.^.recognized she was piling
‘ Jr

'
.

:k-^~crr. ,iclothes, blankets and mattresses
' ~ i i:~f.on top of her famiTy’s dented

’
v*’-. ~ ccr.-’rcd Chevrolet not far from the
’- 1- - ;?.i* C town’s shell-damaged mosque..
“ .” aii.

' “ Fm leaving, whatever they
7-. tirr n j-^-. .

!ay about a ceasefire ”, she said.
TT.u'tr *-'7 “Til come back men the
•k;-c ..-ebanese Army arrive.”

£
-7 Many of ber neighbours did

m boTs f 7i"7?
ot share ber immediate fears:

" he local restaurant, ovyher
•stimated that a -thousand of

‘

’£££221 ''

I

Nabatea’s four thousand 'SJ « a
I™W

the. Israeli-supported Lebanese
Christian forces have remuioed
peaceful.

.

Yet there was no sign of any
the
aud

already one can sense the feel-
ing dim this- particular cease-
fire is somewhat more fragile
than the authorities would like
one to believe..

For a start, the Palestinians
Insist chat they are noc taking
part in a ceasefire. As one of
tbe .. lieutenants commanding
the ^southern sector from a vil-

lage headquarters here
.
- in

Jouaya. put it this -afternoon

:

“What nave we won to make
us prepared to ‘accept’ a
ceasefire ? The Israelis .came
and the Israelis left Why
should we stop fighting? We

But few people could have

lniYPrWV^ t0 realize that, as partaa** t vi Jtu
j f the truce agreement, units of

... .r ^,be Lebanese regular" army were

tU to .move into southern
. -l, ; -not a Lebanese

'V,_ ^ 7-"..Told|er -could be found today
7’“iouth of the Litani river.

'7..;'.”-7V7--7 According to the ceasefire*Vi “ rL* 7 .7_ ^. areementt-or at least the ver-
- '-^iion of it broadcast by the

I- sraeli " radio
. yesterday—tbe

yr. :: .ebanese Army “will-'5e moved
r *. southern Lebanon to main*

rT-r-p.:i'i i ^aia patrols and- military
.
posi-

•;i.fc '-r> which will guarantee law
riT.4cK®od order for the inhebitants”

7-jr,. i.si : «-'Tfce Beirut press gave this

‘i -u-'^maragrspb much
'
pobiirity this

iJuorniog, b'.Tt rbroughmu the

/ V-- the Palestinian guerrillas
‘ 7-^m the Mils around Nabatea,“7

r
VIoii8ya Tribe. K-^ion* and 7eor

iv.:i — —

3

r_ *j r_•' ."•'..V^f^rJbaii. remained silently in their
-- positions.

- --
. .

'
'r Tbe truce bos held so far.rr»*'

JJ'A few sheUs lauded near an
‘Sr ’‘‘ m

S-rIsraeli settlement last night, but

; . '-C’- 'T.save_for an occasional’ distant

- i-T- Roaic boom from a high altitude

•: 7"
i".

-jet aircraft' tbe front Hoes
r;u:.

_
-

:t' 1

‘betweea- the Palestinians and

—but that does not mean we
are abiding by the ceasefire.
We are only holding our fire
because they are. no longer
shooting at us.” _/

-

This dangerous argument,
which has been sanctioned by
the Palestinian information ser-

•vices ’in. Beirut,- serves only to
anger the Christians along the
border,'- "They were demanding
today that the Palestinians
should Immediately leave their
positions.

Mr- Pierre . -Gemayei, tbe
Christian Phalangist leader,
went further and made some
widely publicized remarks to

the effect that a Palestinian
withdrawal of between 110-umd
15 .. miles—-the. distance pro-
posed. under, tbe earlier

Cbtaura agreement—would not
be enough.

. Mr Fouad Bourtos, who is

both
.

Foreign and Defence
Minister ’in the Lebanese Cabi-
net, said today that there was
no timetable for army interven-
tion, bur the Americans hare
presumably . been -given some
assurances on the matter.

,

The Palestinians at Jeast
acknowledge that the IsrdeTi

tanks have left Lebanon.

orsifan Briton is named in spy
,er2?triatin Tanzania

, £2: : Dar es Salaam, Sept 27.—

A

., y Vi*j’Jormer Tanzanian
.
inteUigence

agent, Juma Thomas Zangira,
,ir.. .2 i ®has pleaded not guilty in -the

z:-' e High Court here to charges of

^
..—^spying for a foreign power and

'iabotage.
. t . . . v

-.- The court was told -.that since
1.7- . r.i' 971 he had passed prejudicial

i information to a man identified
'• : >

Tis Jirfm Wilson, of Parkside,
Derry. Hill; Caine, Wiltshire*
England.
Mr D. S. Meela, prosecuting,

said Mr Zangira
t

had beeii

gathering and passing mforma-
ion about Tanzania and several

Vfrican -nationalist movements,
including the two Rhodesian

j guerrilla groups* the Zimbabwe
’African -People’s Union_and the

Zimbabwe .
African iiational

Union. . , - .

Other, organizations included

the African Unity Liberation

nrtOffi Committee, the African National

. Congress of South Africa, the

,
.j.*--.:-’

!
aPan Africanist Congre®* CS°“™

r -zZ“ Africa) ; -and the ^South-West

^s a|0^. Africa ' People’s Organization

^0 -
arrested in July, worked as a

rour guide from the Kilimanjaro

Hotef in Dar es Salaam.

: “ Information sought .centred

on espionage and sabotage”,
Mr Meela said., “ Such informa-
tion was prejudicial to - the
safely of this country.” He
alleged Mr Zangira had
received about 30 letters from
Mr Wilson between 1971 and
3977 and submitted an unknown
jiumber of reports.

Police" testified .that' !they

found letters from Mr Wilson
in’ a s$a«h of

.
Mr Zangira’s

flat. They quoted one letter

from Mr Wilson as saying : “ It

requires much skill to get news
which - is secret . €

- not for
newspaper, reporting.” . . -They
said another letter from- Mr
Wilson asked Mr Zangira to

write on the effect pi Chinese
influence in Tanzania.

If convicted, Mr Zangira

faces a maximum sentence of

life imprisonment.
it is the second spy case in

Tanzania’s post-independence
history. In August . 1973 a
British freelance photographer
and former army; captain, Percy

Cleaver, was -jailed for three

years after being convicted of

collecting information prejudi-

cial io Tanzania—Reuter and
UPI-

^Carter aMe in London

or top-level talks
Brzezinski, • to say anything about the wit

. .5 Dnniir' Affinals' describedMr Zbigniew

sident Carter’s^esideot Carter-’ —

,

.
.Security adviser, bad talks

hatmnal affairs. - - - • *

..downing- Street yesterday vim -ru
—

rini.hf of the

-qir-a. fUii Winfi Minis-^Cl- zflP’S&r Callaghan, the Prime Mnn»

L j-^ier. Mr Brzerinski had talks

'
jfi

-* Paris on Monday wth Pre^
dO? il’EstainE. Later

There' was no doiibt of the

significance ministers attached

to the talks, however. Before

he
;
saw Mr Callaghan, Mr

Brzeansld lunched with Sir

toe

initiative has defused much Df
me criticism of Britain over
Rhodesia which would otbci^
wise have been expected at this
session. He is convinced that
there would have been strum;
pressure from ati quarters—-not
just from the Afro-Asian block—for immediate

. sanctions
against South Africa hud the
initiative not been under way.

His speech to the General
Assembly tills afternoon dwelt
long on southern African
affairs, “Southern Africa", lie

said, “over the next few
months and years will be the
focus of growing tensions.
There is at the moment a con-
trolled anger amonget tire

majority of the population.

“The risk that this anger
will develop into urban vio-

lence is considerable. Those of
us here in the United Nations
who uphold the essentially

peaceful values of pluralist

democracy wi-il come under
growing challenge to snppon
violent change. ... If .we

turn our backs on the path of
peace—-a path which stiQl lies

open—then once again the
barrel of a gun will be seen to
wield more power and influence
thro reason ", .

Dr Owen went on: ’“As a

world community we are. over
South Africa, attempting to
change human behaviour, to

turn a state awav from insti-

tutionalized racialism. It will

not be achieved- overnight but
It must be achieved."

In the first part of his speech
he was critical of the United
Nations’ record in tbe field of

peacekeeping.

TV interviews show up Rhodesia Premier’s evasions

Mr Smith persists in ambiguity
By David Span ier

Diplomatic Correspondent
Britain is expected to go lo

the Security Council today to

ask for the appointment of a

United Nations representative to

carry forward negotiations for
a ceasefire in Rhodesia.
This is an extremely import-

ant step because, if approved, it

would mean that the whole
question of Rhodesia's future
would be passed over to, or at
least shared with, the United
Nations. The parallel with the
problem of Palestine in 1947 is

suggestive, even if not historic-

ally exact.

An enormous effort has been
made by British diplomacy to

smooth the way at the Security
Council. The declaration by the
presidents of the “front line 4

African states at Maputo last
weekend appears to offer suffi-

cient African support for the
British plan to give it a chance,
and so head off a Soviet veto

The prospects arc thus fairly

hopeful.

The difficulties that the
United Natiuns representative,
and Lord Carver, the British

Commissioner-designate, will

face in dealing with Mr l<in

Smith, however, are -not. to be
underestimated. They hare
been interestingly highlighted
again this week in the
ambiguity of the . Rhodesian
Prime Minister’s public state-

ments.

Take the crucial question of

one man one vote, fe Mr Smith
for it or against it? In an
interview last Friday with Mr
Brian Walden for WeekojJ
World, shown on television on
Sunday, Mr Smith was asked
whether lie was now coming to

the point where he might
accept the idea.

Ht> replied: “Yes, with thfe

proviso that I would like to
know what the alternative ideas

are for preserving the kind of

. standards that I have referred
Tn. And 1 have been assured

‘ that there arc ways and means
of doing this."

•Then in a BBC Interview
filmed on tbe same Friday, and
shown on Panorama on Monday
night, he replied to the identical

question :.
u
No. Pve made it

..clear that we are opposed to

that sort of thing, we believe
we. should have qualifications in'

order to try. to maintain decent
standards in government. I

think we have consistently,

stated this, this is nothing ne.w-

and I am still of this opinion."
. Mr Smith went on :

M Unfor-
tunately . . . whether we like it

•or not. whether it- is 'correct

ur not, the rest of the world
has made up its mind that it

wants' to impose a democratic
system in Rhodesia”, implying
that—under pressure—he would
consider universal -franchise.

Pdrhaps such amtrfguitifis arc
'

to be expected when politicians

are intoruewed on very delicate
issue* of policy, but it does not

’ make the task of pinning Mr'
Smith down any easier.

Another instance of obfusca-
tion was -Mr Smith’s comment
in the BBC Interview that he
was .surprised by the proposals
in the 'White Paper on dismant-
ling" the - Rhodesian security

forces, because Dr Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, had noc gone
into this ib. their talks with
him. Yet, as -Dr Owen pointed

Out later in: the programme,
coul danyone seriously suppose
that he would have passed by
such a crucial issue, which has
indeed been argued over for

weeks past ?

The impression which Mr
Smith has given in 'his most
recent meetings with British

officials is of a man who hag

not yet made up his mind. That
is why, on doubt, he is seeking

clarification of parts of the
White Paper.

20 4
guerrilla recruits ’ killed in ambush by security forces

From Our Correspondent
Salisbury, Sept 27

Rhodesian security forces
yesterday killed 20 black
guerrilla recruits in a group
making their way to Mozam-
bique, the Rhodesia Ministry of
Combined Operations announ-
ced today.

It sard a guerrilla gang had
mustered a party of recruits
in tbe Maoswende tribal trust

land in eastern Rhodesia 1 anti,

wus escorting them to the bor-
der when the party was
intercepted by security forces.

In the- emrtina battle ’ the

guerrillas fled and 20 recruits
were killed, two wounded -and
11 coptured-
Tbe minis tcry said tbe inci-

dent illustrated the folly of
bracks accepting guerrilla

.
pro-

mises of safe conduct to
Mozambique "for fyrthcr
education ”.

There bad been previous
cases of guerrillas fleeing- and
leaving their unarmed charges
to bear the brunt of security
forces’ fire.

Not only were the recruits

dressed in standard
.

guerrilla
“ civilian ” blue denims, but the
women were instructed io wear

trousers. Tbe recruits took
cover under trees when tho
security forces were seen. This
was standard 'practice by guer-
rillas, and it was in this situa-
tion that tbe contact took place
and 30 people were killed.

A coral of 147 terrorists have
now been reported killed ' by
security forces in one of their
most successful months In the
five-year war. So far this year
U61 guerrillas have been shot
as well as many black civilians

aiding and assisting them.

Later the Ministry of Defence
announced that -an African sol-

dier and three African civilians

were injured in two explosions
in tbe Cranborne barracks -in

Salisbury today. The incident
was being investigated.

Call-up bonus : A bonus scheme
designed to increase the size of
tbe Rhodesian security forces
was announced here today as an
alternative to raising compul-
sory conscription from 38
numrbs to 'two years.

-The bonus scheme was an
inducement to conscripts to

cooTmu$ serving for a maxi-
mum of another 12 months, the
minister said.

17 killed as

airliner

crashes in

From Our Correspondent
Koala Lumpur, Wednesday
morning
A Japanese airliner with G9

passengers and ll crew crushed
into a rubber plantation about
20 miles north of here lost night

And burst into flames.

At least 17- -people were
killed, a spokesman tor Japan
Airlines UALJ said- Forty-six

people were reported seriously

injured.

The aircraft, a DCS on a
flight from Tokyo via Hong-
kong, was coming into land at

Kuala Lumpur when it lost

radio contact.
Then -cam ea distress signal

followed by silence- Shortly
pfier that .the. .captain of a

Malaysian Airlines jet reported
sighting a huge ball of fire

There was' a .thunderstorm
over tbe city ar the time aud
the torrential rain hampered
rescuers.

A fireman said the aircraft
broke in wo on impact and
the forward section erupted in

flames.
Helicopters took die survivors

from the crash site into a make-
shift field hospital at die air-
port, from where ambulances
rusted them to hospitals near
tbe capital.

A spokesman for tbe airline
said there were 54 Japanese
and 15 other nationals among
tbe passengers.
One survivor told . the Japan

Broadcasting Corporation that
the jet crashed just after an
announcement : “ We are now
arriving at Kuala Lumpur
International airport."

“Landing a large export contract for chemical plant can take

a long time. 3 years is not uncommon. So we find it pays to keep

ECGD informed ofevery step right thewaythroughthe negotiations.

“This means that., they can and do react very quickly when
thetime comesywithout the need for complex briefing.

_

“It’s not
c

us-and-them, we work together on aproj
ect.

“In fact, ifwe had an arm’s length relationship with ECGD,
we just couldn’t deal with clients in the way that we have to when
facingtough overseas competition.As it is,we’re definitelywinning.”

Mr F. P. Korn OBE is Marketing and Sales Director ofCon-

structors Tohn Brown Ltd, engineering contractors, who recently

.roeBdumtsand Dveraeas subsidiaries ofUK firms,ror certain business .eujaj aiso. oners

shipment finance and performance bonds ; and cost escalation cover. Full details irom yonr local ECGD office.

INSURANCE FORBRITISH EXPORTERS.
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see say teacher
shot dead in Soweto gun
battle was a trained terrorist
From Eric Marsden
Johannesburg, Sept 27

Nicholas Moloicwana, a
Ceadier who was killed in a
Sun 'battle yesterday at a house
in Soweto, is saad by the poiBce

to have been the last of a cell

of revolutionaries who were
trained outside South Africa
and sent across the border on
terror missions. The test of the
ceH were captured on the Swazi
border last weekend and gave
information which led to the
raid on the bouse in. Dobson-
yBfle, Soweto.
Mr Mofokwaoa is alleged to

bare concealed subversive acti-

vities under the cover of bis
cteSty job as & schoolteacher.
He was shoe dead, the police
stated, after opening fare with,
an automatic weapon on secur-
ity forces siBTOunding bis
home, wounding a police officer
and a constable. The police also
said arms and aumnuanoa were
seized from die bouse.
Concent is increasing in

official circles over die danger
of urban terrorism and the
spread of subversion by agents
warned in neighbouring coun-
tries. The gtterrr&Bs have had
few successes, although on June
13 residents of Johannesburg
were shocked by the IdVting of
two white men in d^yligbr in
the city centre.
Two men who were captured

are reported to have given in-

formation that they were part
of a group of 10 members of
die banned African National
Congress who had been trained
in Angola and crossed into

*h AfricSouth Africa from Mozambique.
On June 15, a big cache of

arms and explosives, and stacks
of “ communist ” literature, was
reported to have been found
hi a Soweto house and in die

Durban area a railway line was
blown up.
The police reported that six

men arrested earlier had been
charged with manufacturing
bombs ansd hading supplies of
Russian weapons and ftiTimimi-

don in Soweto after a building
used as an arras factory had
blown up accidentally.

In. May Isaac Seko was
sentenced to 24 years* im-
prisonment for terrorism and
sabotage. He was accused of
carrying a homemade bomb
into the restaurant of an hotel
test December.
Urban guerrilla action in

South Africa has been urged
openly by the ANC, which is

based in Tanzania. It advised
that such action should be
directed against South Africa's
wealthy cities. The public has
been warned in radio commen-
taries that like threat should be
taken seriottsiy.

Unrest in black townships in
the areas of Port Elizabeth and
East London resulted in large-
scale arrests today after reports
of arson and intimidation of
pupils attending school. Ninety
black youths were taken into
custody in the Fort Elizabeth
district after a mass walkout
from schools. The police sad
there bad been extensive intimi-
dation and that the arrested
youths would be charged under
the Riotous Asemblies Act.

In Dimbaza township, dose
to tire borne of Mr Steve Biko,
who died in detention two
weeks ago, a crowd estimated
at 500 set five to the offices of
the Ciskei Department of
Labour, causing about £6,000
damage. Several rooms were
burnt out and a tight lorry
was destroyed by fire.
A senior pofice officer said

security forces opened fire with
bird-shod: and used tear gas to

disperse the crowd. He bad no
report of casualties or arrests.

Schools were boycotted in
several parts of Eastern Prov
ince. In a town near Port Eliza-
beth nearly 600 pupils marched
through the streets giving the
black power salute.

There were «lso violent inci-

dents in Pretoria and the Rand
area. In the caoitafL the five-
week-old schools boycott spread
to more schools and there were
reports of a van being over-
turned and set alight. At
Duduza, on the East Rand, stu-
dents threw stones on the roof
of a school to force children
who were attending lessons to
go home. .

In Soweto, where 27,000
pupfis from 40 high schools
have been boycotting classes for
almost two months, hundreds of
teachers began handing in their
resignations. About 700 black,

teachers are employed by
schools which were closed and
taken over' by the state last

month. Most of them are ex-
pected to resign.
Mr Fanyana MazBuiko, a

teachers’ spokesman, has denied
allegations that the teachers are
abaadotrinsg their puffs by
resigning. He said secondary
school pupils were staying away
from school in protest against
the “ Bantu education ** system,
in which the teachers ware also
opposed. They would resume
duty only if the pupite and
parents asked them to.
Some school principals are

opposed to the mass resignation.
One, Mr J. 0. Tsoteri, has
called on teachers to stay at
their posts to prevent a collapse
of education in Soweto. He
expressed - solidarity with
teachers’ grievances, but said
resignations would only swell
the ranks of the uneducated and
unemployed-

Yom Kippur
mystery
of missing

diamonds
From Our Own Correspondent

New York, Sept 27
An intricate’ mystery worthy

of the attention of Maigret, or
at least Kojak, is baffling police
In tiie diamond dealing district

of New York.

t

x

involves the disappearance
qt a diamond broker, a diamond
Cutter, and an estimated Sim
(£570,000) worth of gems. Its

ramifications have disrupted
the orderly life of a highly
religious Orthodox Jewish com-
munity in Brooklyn. There is

talk, as in all the best mysteries,
of Interpol being aimed.
New York’s busy diamond dis-

trict is centred on 47th Street,
just west of Fifth Avenue. At
the heart of the district is the
diamond dealers’ club, in which
the dealers, who are nearly all

Jewish, meet to set up deals and
exchange gossip, and where
many of them also have safes.
Millions of dollars worth of
business is transacted there.

It was in the dub last Tues-
day evening that the missing
broker, Mr Pinchas Jaraskwicz,
was last seen. He bad taken
from his safe, diamonds which
the police estimate to be -worth
between $250,000 and $Xm. He
told friends that be was going
to call on Mr Shlomo Taj, a
cutter with an office along the
street, and was then going
home.
Mr Tail toH police later that

Mr Jaroslawicz had been selling

$2,000- worth of diamonds for
him and was due to pay him
the money, but that be had not
appeared in his office. Nor did
he arrive at his Brooklyn home.
He has not been seen since.

Police who work in the dia-

mond district consider two
possibilities when a merchant
goes missing—that he has been
kidnapped by someone after the
jewels, or that he has made
off with the merchandise to

start a new life on the proceeds.
The latter possibility was

made to seem less likely by the
testimony of Mr Jaroslawicz’s
Brooklyn neighbours. They said
he

_
was an Orthodox Jew of

strict rectitude, and that the
last time he would pick to
abscond would be two days
before Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atonement and the most solemn
day in the Jewish calendar.
At the weekend dozens of

members of his synagogue
formed a search party *-9 comb
the .ruildings of the diamond
district where he was last sees.
They found nothing. The police
investigation also reached a
dead end.
Then yesterday Mr Tal was

also reported missing. His wife
said he had been to his office
on Sunday and had not returned.
Police went to the office and
found that it had been broken
into and ransacked. Of Mr Tal,
who is an Israeli citizen, there
was no trace.

“Right now we’re treating
this as a coincidence—a very
strange coincidence,” a detective
in the missing persons squad
said. A difficult case for
Maigret.

Herr Brandt ties up
world aid loose ends
From Fnank Vog]
US Economics Correspondent:
Washington, Sept 27

Herr WfHy Brandt, the
former West German Chancel-
lor, is expected to announce at
Che United Nations tomorrow
that he as won broad inter-
national support for the
creation of a new commission
that afins to strengthen political
and economic ties between
industrial and developing coun-
tries.

The establishment of the new
commission is one of a. series
of .initiatives being undertaken
by leaders of industrial nations
to strengthen, .the economic
prospects for developing coun-
tries. Other initiatives were out-
lined today by Mr Healey,- the
British GhanceJinr of* the
Exchequer and Mr Michael
Bkanenthal, the American
Secretary of the Treasury.

.

Herr Brandt has met the two
finance ministers, among many
others in Washington, in the
past few days. He is conducting
final discussions with foreign
ministers at the United Nations

Herr Branat has won
assurances from the Dutch,
Canadian, West German and
Swiss governments that they
will play a part in the financing
of the new commission’s work.
The commission vriSl establish a
secretariat in Geneva mid its

executive director will be Mr
Goren Ohlra, a Swedish econo-
mist wire has been working for
die World Bank.
Herr Brandt's announcement

will be followed by a series of

intease discussions .in coming
weeks to decide who else wilt-
join tiie commission. Mr Edward
Heath the former British Prime
Minister, and Dr Kissinger, the
former American Secretary of
State, ae believed to bave had
preliminary - talks with Herr
ErandL
Tbe success the commission

enjoys wzll depend on the
degree to which governments
of the bigger powers are will-
ing to move towards greater
world trade liberalization and
increased flows of foreign aid.
The commission will ptay an
important role in coordinating
some aspects of the work of the
General Agreement on Tarrif
and Trade, the International
Mooetav Fund, tbe World’ Bank
and me Organization for
Economic Cooperation and
Development.
Mr Healey told the annual

meetings of the IMF and the
World Bank today that he
believed it essential that the
membership quotas of the IMF
be increased by 50 per cent at
the least and that he hoped
agreements could be reached by
next summer on a doubling of
the World Bank’s capital.

A 50 per cent quota increase,
which would add some
$23,000m (£14,700m) to the
IMPs resources over the next
five years, would be “ no more
than modest in relation to the
need”, he said. “This has to
be set against aggregate oij
surpluses niraung to several
tens of billions of dollars each
year.”

A tired but jubilant Mr Laker in New York after the inaugural Skytrain flight.

£11,000 profit for first Skytrain
From Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

New York, Sept 27

Laker Airways are to buy two
new DC10 air buses worth £35m
to bring their total fleet of this

wide-bodied airliner to six.

Announcing this during the
inaugural Skytrain flight be-
tween London and New York
yesterday, Mr Freddie Laker,
chairman of the airline, said he
intended to sign a letter of
intent for the airliners in
London tomorrow—the same
day that he will apply to the
British Civil Aviation Authority
for permission to start Skytrain
services to Australia.

Even though 80 of the 345
seats on the first London to
New York flight remained
empty, Mr Laker judged the
start of the new service a big
success. Every seat on the first
trip from New York to London
was filled and Mr Laker said
be had made a profit of £11,325
on the two-way journey at an
individual round-trip fare of
£139.

At this rate, Skytrain would
make a profit of £lm in a year,
Mr Laker estimated.

However the second Skytrain
left Gatwide tonight with only
111 passengers. Mr Laker has
said the break-even figure is

1S9 occupied seats.
On the -inaugural flight Mr

Laker was jubilant over the
impact that his Skytrain service
had made on wbot be called the
*" closed shop ” of the big air-

lines in the International Air
Transport Association (IATA).
Following bis example, the six
LATA North Atlantic airlines are
now offering standby fares of
£149.
During the flight, Mr Laker

conducted a running press con-
ference with journalists and
television crews. He also helped
stewardesses clear away meal
trays.

The inaugural .service from
G&twick left five minutes early
with the entire staff of Laker
Airways standing outside their,

office block to wave it oft.
Messages of good will flooded
in by radio to. the caDtain from
airliners of other airlines, many
of them in strong competition
with Laker.
During takeoff, tbe 274 pas-

sengers were given a running
commentary aver tbe cabin
address system by Mr Laker,

who was bn the flight deck. All
were later handed a certificate
to say they had been on the
first Skytrain Sight.

Passengers included many
young people on their way to

hitchhike round the United
States, and pensioners visiting
their children. They said they
would not have come over had it

not been for tbe low Skytrain
fares.

The last person to board the
inaugural flight at Gatwick was
Mr Charles Stuart, commercial
planning and pricing director
for British Airways, which Mr
Laker had included among the
“ slippery fox ” airlines compet-
ing on tire Atlantic route.

Mr Stuart said :
**We have

got a tough battle between us
—Laker and British Airways

—

against the Americans. That
really is what tbe battle of the
Atlantic is about We in British
Airways are now getting a Kttle
help from Laker. We have been
carrying on this battle on our
own in the past

“ If he is just pinching our
traffic, that is no help at all.

If he is helping Britain, that
must be a good thing. The Sky-
train concept must be a con-
tribution to civil aviation.”
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Pakistan train derailment

thought to be sabotage
From Our Correspondent

Islamabad, Sept 27
Two people were killed today

and several others injured when
mail train was derailed near

Dadu in Sind province. Sabo-
tage

#
is suspected and an

inquiry has been ordered into
tbe removal of plates from tbe
track. Twenty-five people have
been arrested.
The political situation in Sind

has been rense since Mr’
Bhutto, the former Prime Mini-
ster, who comes from Larkana,
a town in the province, was re-

moved in the military takeover
in July.
In Baluchistan a passenger

train was fired at today in an
area known in the past for
insurgent activities. The guard,
the driver and a fireman were

injured.
The attack came after a

period of .comparative quiet.
Baluchi insurgents were re-

cently granted amnesty by the
martial law authorities if they
promised to lay down their
arms.

The martial law authorities
disbanded tbe tribunals and
special courts set up by Mr
Bbutto to try his political oppo-
nents, but a special court try-
ing about 45 Pathan and
Baluchi leaders for the last 20
months for alleged conspiracy
against the state and their role
in the Baluchistan insurgency
is stiU functioning.

Pleas by several political
parties for the dissolution of
the court and the release of
the accused have so far tailed.

Melbourne faces

day of train and
power strikes

Sept 27.—Mel-
bourne was paralysed today by
a 24-hour train and tram strike
which wi'H be followed immedi-
ately by power cuts expected to
put 400,000 people out of work.
Under the power restrictions,

electricity cannot be used by
general

_
industry ; television

viewing is restricted : and ex-
ternal fighting round private
homes is banned.
This is the third transport

strike in two mouths by unions
claiming a rise of up to $11
(£730) a week. Power workers
are demanding up to $30 more,
exceeding the awards fixed by
arbitration.
There has been no move by

the federal Government to use
the recently pxvsed anti-strike
laws.

Namibian
whites

near split
Windhoek, Sept 27.—The

National Party of South West
Africa (Namibia) a branch of
tire South Africa riding party,
appeared near a split today
after Mr Dirk Mudge, the
deputy chairman, waited out of
tire party congress, fie had
narrowly lost a voce for tiie

leadership to rise more conser-
vative Mr Abraham du Plessis,

tire incumbent-leader.
Many delegates followed Mr

Mudge and more than 100 sup-
porters later gathered in a
separate conference room. He
sadd he might make a public
statement after addressing his
supporters.
Tbe rife comes at a crucial

time for South-West Africa, due
to gain its independence from
South Africa by the end of
1978.
Mr Mudge, a oerfigte

(enlightened) Nationalist is

beflieved in some quarters as
better qualified to lead the
party in the forthcoming multi-
racial elections for an assembly
to draw up an independence
constitution for the territory.
He is chairman of the multi-

racial Turnfaastte conference
which has been discussing the
path to independence.
There has been speculation

that Mr M-udge would leave the
party if he lost the leadership
elections.—Reuter.

Czech dissidents on trial

oyer Charter 77 links
Prague, Sept 27.—Two

Czechoslovak dissidents, Vladi-

mir Lastuvka. and Ales

Macbacek, are standing trial in

Usti nad Labem, Northern
Bohemia, on charges of sub-
version, friends of the two said

today.
Mr Lastuvka, a 35-year-old

physicist, and Mr Machseek, a
30-year-old agronomist, face up
to five years in jail if convicted.
Mr Lastuvka and Mr Macha-

cek were arrested within a few

days of each other last January
for having handed out copies
of the dissident Charter 77
human rights document. Neither
was a signatory.
In Charter 77 circles, authori-

ties were believed to want to

turn the Lastuvfca-Machacek
trial into a preview of the
trials of Vaclav Havel, the
writer and former Charter 77
spokesman, and Fratisek
Pfcvlicek and Ota Ornest, theatre
directors. — Agence France-

Third World Report

Egyptians begin to make the deserts bloom
From Fouad ei-Gawbaiy

Cairo, Sept 27
Egypt, suffering food short-

ages aggravated oy a popula-
tion. explosion, has embarked
upon ambitious programmes to
make tbe desert bloom and
improve agricultural output.

Only about Z5 per cent o£
the country’s 685,000 square
miles is arable land. It is hoped
to double this area.
The soaring import .bills to

pay for food for Egypt's 38
million people have added to
tbe country’s economic crisis,
because of tbe lack of foreign
currency, and the latest statis-
tics indicate that the cost of
food imports from 1972 to 1975
has risen four-fold, from £125m
to £500m.
The population is expected

to reach 70 million by the end
of the century and to meet their
requirements President Sadat is
urging planners to design pro-
jects to convert areas in the
western and eastern deserts
into arable land.

These programmes, partly
financed from abroad, are
expected to change the map of
Egypt by tbe year 2000 and
yield an abundance of food and
other crops.
The projects include the re-

clamation of about three million
acres in southern Egypt, where
experts from the United Stares,
Japan, • Britain, France and
other countries have made pre-
liminary studies aod proposed
growing crops such as tea,
coffee, wheat and sugar cane.

The scheme involves the con-
struction of a canal network,
which will be fed by Lake
Nasser behind the Aswan High
Dam. The canals will cany
water saturated with silt,

accumulated in the lake, which
help to speed up land fertility.

Millions of people in rbe
Nile valley will benefit from
the project, which will also
involve the construction of
roads, railways, villages and
airports.

Industries such as food

canning and dairies are likely
to be established at a iater
stage.
The project will be similar .to

the new valley scheme in the
western desert, where large
areas were reclaimed by tbe
late President Nasser’s Govern-
ment.
Another project involves the

reclamation of large parts of
the Sinai desert.
Under a scheme inaugurated

by President Sadat about two
years ago, Nile water has been
brought into Sinai for the first

time. About 500 acres bave
already yielded crops such as
maize and barley.

In Che 1980s an area of about
500,000 acres, extending from
Port Said to Ismailia, is ex-
pected to be reclaimed. The
project includes reducing the
size of Manzala Lake on the
Mediterranean coast. Barren
regions near Alexandria will
also be converted koto arable
land.

President Sadat has empha-

sized the need to establish
agricultural industries in the re-
claimed areas, such as dairies,
food canning, poultry and meat
production. He has proposed
chat private investment, includ-
ing foreign capital, be en-
couraged.

Tbe Government hopes that
by 1982 Egypt will be self-

sufficient in eggs, dticken and
dairy products ae well as pro-
ducing much more meat.

A big programme to improve
agricultural production is being
carried out now with tbe assist-
ance of the World Bank. Tbe
scheme, which will cost about
£100m and be completed in
1982, is designed to improve
production from about one mil-
lion acres.

It includes the construction
of

_
new drainage pumping

stations, replacement of obso-
lete pumping units, deepening
and widening of existing drains
and installing a network of field
drams.

Food for 50 million thrown away in US
From David Cross

Washington, Sept 27
Bach year the United States

wastes enough food to feed
nearly 50 million people. More
than half is thrown away by
consumers, mostly private
households.
In 1974, few example, 137

million tons of home-grown
food, worth more than $30,000m
and representing about a fifth
of total American food pro-
duction that year, disappeared
between harvesting and con-
sumption.
Mnr- than 516,000m worth

was ,Wrded at the consumer
end ot the chain.
Those are the disquieting

findings of a congressional
report just published in
Washington. It describes how
food is wasted in the world’s
richest country and suggests
wavs in which wastage can be
reduced.

Households discard the most
edible food, about $11,700m
worth a year, the report esti-
mates. A recent research pro-
ject carried out by the Uni-
versity of Tucson discovered
that the average family in that
city discards more than 10 per
cent of the food it buys.
More than half the food

thrown out is not table scraps,
but pure waste—half-loaves of
bread, untouched fruit, half-
bags of vegetables and in some
cases unopened packages of
food.

The researchers also dis-

covered that the biggest wasters
were middle-income families,
not the very rich or the very
poor. Middle-income neighbour-
hoods waste almost a quarter
of the food they buy. Families
with a high awareness of food
safety, however, tended to

waste less.

Institutions like schools arc

study
of the national school lunch
programme found that 35 per
cent of fruit and vegetables was
discarded, 15 per cent of bread
and butter, 14 per cent of meat
and 13 per cent of milk.

The_ report estimates that tbe
total institutional lass in 1974
was 11 million tons of food.

Wholesale Mid retail losses
during the same year totalled
Sb.200,000m. The most common
causes of such waste were tbe
deierioration of fresh fruits and
vegetables, broken containers
and damage to commodities in
bags and bales. Storage, trans-
port and processing losses
totalled another 53,200m and
harvest losses a further $5,000m.
The report estimates that 66

miHjun acres of farmland, nine
million tons of fertilizer and
461 million barrels of oil equiva-
lent were used to produce food
that was ultimately lost.

Falkland talks
‘ must be strictly

bilateral’
From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aires, Sept 27
Argentina wSl not permit the

Falkland islanders to partici-
pate in its talks with Britain
over the future of tbe islands,
a Foreign Ministry statement
here said last night.

_
The talks were strictly

bilateral in accordance with the
terms of United Nations resolu-
tions under which they were
being held, the statement said.

It said there was nothing to
stop Britain consulting the
islanders- during the talks
which, under tfae terms of tire

United Nations resolutions,
should take into consideration
the islanders interests but not
necessarily their “ desires or
agreement**.
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Pont Scethin on the old London to Harlech coach road, by Fay Godwin

The artist and the onlooker

1C*.* {> fHf mTiJ

TISH CFNIUS Exhibition. Bjllerwrf
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One of the questions that
seems to bedevil the relation-

ship - between some contem-
porary artists and their

audiences. is;, how much effort

may - -one reasonably expect
from the non-specialist specta-

tor? Should entering a gal-
lery be comparable to a hurst
of Tippett to a non-musician
(not easy, but rich end,- above
all, interesting), or should ir be
.like trying to imagine what
milk tastes like from a dry

.

reaspoonful of Marvel? The
irony of it is that so much new
art was originally concerned
with the.breaking down of bar-
riers between artist and
audience. Now, of course (cf
Dr Spock, recent educational
reports; reacceptanfce of. Ratti-
gan) barriers—or clear
delineations of responsibility
arid strucrure^-are coming

.
hackinio fashion. ....
Nigel Henderson, a retro-

spective of whose work may be
seen at the Anthony <rOffay
gallery until October 22, was
once a- Bloomsbury idealist
whose experiences in the last
war led him to find the train-
ing', at the Slade (where- he
went in 1945 at the age of 28)

- . fearfully out of whack
with the atom-smashing world.
. . . There .seemed -to be a good

deal of posing and comfy bohe-
mian twaddle." Before die war
he had been interested iu sur-

realism and collages, as well us
the linked visual aspects- of
aerial views and microscopic
dissections, and at die Slade he
continued to develop his scien-

tific interests. Paolozzi . was a
fellow-student, and Hender-
son’s phonograms demonstrate
their shared interest in incor-

porating bomb debris and
other objects into their work.
(Paolozzi once raid that the
artist tries to arrest flux and
to perpetuate a single moment,
just as Joshua prayed that God
should stop the sun in its

course.)

At that time . Henderson ,

made a series of documentary
photographs, maiolv in tihe

East End, which are neither,
masiafeic nor didactic, bur
simply state die look of things,

c <1950. Neanly aBL ..his work
Involves photographic pro-
cesses, bin much of uie image-
making hs done in the dork
room by means of additions
and distortions. He awtrihuted
to the Paofozd/ Alison & Peter
SmwJreon exhibit iu the 1956
This Is Tomorrow • exhibition,--

and Lawrence AUoway’s intro-
duction

,
to its catalogue

remands us of the then-eselling
idea of Integration between

spectator and audience :
“ The

freedom of the .wrist and
architects concerned is com-
munseated to the specialm*
who cannot rely, oa the learned
responses called up by a pi* -

tua-e in a frame, a house In a
street, words on a page. As he
circulates Lite visitor wiji have
to adjust to the character o£
each exhibit. . .

."

Have we cxpec&ed tun much
oi the spectator, and has the-

artist corresposuliiigly put less

imaginative effort and iotelligi-

boMty into 'his exhibits ? Cer-
lairMy with ' Henderson the'

wriccen. biography of his corn

corn to bridge gaps between,
classes and cultures (an admir-
able precis of which is pro-
tided In the catalogue)' might
be more ratereating than the
sum total of die images. Yet l

feel sympathy with' die latter

—

with, the treated 'photograph of
Or trenchcoat which becomes a
landscape of experience, with
the triple se4f-portraii that
took six years to complete. His
progress over 30 years repre-
sents a generation map worthy
of dose inspection. -

Photographs easily arouse-no
immediate response, but the
images do not usually have the
survival capacity of painted
ones. However, Fay Godwin’s
groups .of landscape photo-

grafts impinge collectively as

definitive statements of place.

Her current exhibition at the

Anthony Stokes gallery (3

Langley Court, off Long Acre)
until October 8, is of pho-
tographs taken to accompany a

commentary by Shirley TouJ*
son on The Drovers’ Road of
Wales (published by Wild-
wood). the images have a

great deal of depth and little

artifice, drawing the eye along
tile andean tracks and stone
walls, which often stand undjr
skies darker than the mountain
rocks. Fay Godwin does not
use technical tricks for effect;

when she does bring the
camera in close, it is to
observe phenomena that would
attract the curious naked eye:
lichen on stones that may hare
been fetid in prehistoric times;
flooded grass whose blades
float Like thin spears;
hundreds of damp spiders*

webs pierced by gorse. Two
photographs prompt a brief

meditation on life’s cycle. In
one, h frog' swims freely, its

Legs outstretched ‘in an ener-
getic V. In the other, a dead
«heep lies in a maadow; the
swirls of dry winter grass min-
gLmg with its partially frayed
and scattered fleece.

j

As the SalaLta Balloon Band
specializes in open-air perform-

ance with a preference for

medieval fairs, ir may be wrong
to judge it on the strength of

i a studio theatre show played
amid a sprinkling of cardboard
cacti for an audience of eight.

But I should like to know bow

Bing Crosby

Palladium

Ned Chaiiiet
The Old Groaner may be older,

and some of die high notes may
be missing, but when. Bing
Crosby gets down to some
serious crooning his voice is

still rich and mellow and the

lower registers still
_
draw to-

gether black aud white Ameri-
can music in his own unmis-
takable style

His show at the Palladium is
a family one, but the family
is mainly his own. with his wife,

Kathryn, and his son, Harry
Crosby III, standing by to join
for repartee, vocal accompani-
ment and musical support. Most

Panorama
BBC 1

i Michael Church
Yet another programme on
Rhodesia ? Yes — and >et
another winner. There are times
when television, as a collective
entity, really turns up trumps:
the moderately conscientious
viewer should by nov: ha\e more
than a hazy idea of the intract-

able difficulties that Dr Owen
is now bravely trying to resolve
is New York".

In an ideal broadcasting
world, in which ibe signifi-

cance of the present situation

in Southern Africa was appre-
ciated by all, each of die five

programmes now rattling about
in my head would be shown
again in turn. The last but one
edition of This Week (Thames)
would be shown first In that.

it squares its stated opposition
to stereo units with trie mere!-'

less surge of western music that
puds out this short piece, not
to mention the tide number
which unscrambles itself into

Rossini’s best known gallop.

Even without that, one would
have grasped the point that the
show is taking two Western
heroes for a ride. Jim Sweeny
as a down-at-heel Lone Ranger
recruits .Stephen Steep's de-

jected Tonto for a rudimentary
plot including a desert shoot-

out and the disclosure of the
Ranger's slimy climb to fame.

But neither the looming arrivals

of the material falls far enough
back into Mr Crosby’s distin-

guished career to make it

im familiar for younger members
of other families, bur Mr Crosby
makes it live with bis distinctive

phrasing, and with his

unabashed charm
His own contribution to tha

show is so overpowering, from
his unassuming entrance at tbo
very beginning to a long
medley of the songs he made
famous, that ir might be return-

ing to dismiss his guest artists.

But it would be bard to dis-

miss Rosemary Clooney under
any circumstances and just as

she can reach back to the great
success t f “ C’mon a my bouse ”,

the Jo** Bushkin Quartet pro-

vides fine versions of Mr
Bu silkin's jazz classics and gives

Dimbleby minor speaks to the

admirable Nyerere, to Mugabe,
Sitbole and Muzorewa, and
teases out, with great succinct-

ness and lucidity, the main
elements of the political sceue
as well as the true nature of

rbe “chance” which the Owen
plan offers the whites.
Next I would show Bnan

Walden’s interview with Smith
in Sunday's Weekend World
(LWT), in which the UDI-
merchanr sounds—well—pretty
pliable. Then would come Mon-
day's fascinating Panorama,
in which that same pentlcmuu,
under more belligerent quest-

ioning. sounded much less

pliable, and implicitly contra-
dicted his previous implica-
tions.

My fourth programme would
be Vanya Kewley’s interview
with Sister Janice McLaughlin
which was so adroitly slipped
into the Everyman (BBC 1)

slot three days ago, and last we

of Steve Lewis in a big black
hat nor hopeful references to

crowds of 3,000 Indians and the
Ranger's horse doing somer-
saults in mid-air do much to

move the story along.

Where it does pick up is in

its variations of the master and
servant routine, with Tonto, the
solitary member of the Bluebell

tribe, outclassing his big-

mouthed partner on the talking

drum and covering vast dis-

tances in the Indian equivalent
of seven league boots. On these
rerms, the production offers
some mild fun and neatly pre-

pared pantomime-

sturdy support to Mr Crosby’s
medley.
Even Ted Rogers’s comedy

mm is so vastly superior to the
usual comedian outpourings,
hitting targets ranging from
Eritish football to the entire
Labour Cabinet, rbar it does not
seem a distraction. But all that

is really necessary is Mr
Crosby-
He never stlnrs in his offer-

ings, and makes a special tribute

ro Britain by bringing the com-
pany together for a “ Salute To
Noel Coward”. He gives the
traditional jokes about ;Bob"
Hope a fresh and funny airing,
and does not fail to include
“White Christmas ,T in the.

songs. Mr Crosly delivers as
though he were (tying to make
himself a name.

would sec Hugh Burnetts
poignant documentary. White
Rhodesia (BBC 1) which was
shown six weeks ago.

And there we would (or
would not) have it: the contra-
dictions. the incompatible poli-
tical demands, the coexistence,
in some whites, of xenophobic
brutality with something ap-

proaching nobility, rbe inscrut-
able intentions oF both Smith
and some of the black leaders.
The very success of these

programmes as not only gath-
erers but also makers of news
does raise, I think, the question
of their proDer function. It

must be exhilarating for Wal-
den and the Dimblebys ro know
that they are vet again making
the front page, and more power
rn their arm for regularly
managing to do so. But their
programmes also have an ex-
pository function and that, iu

the heat of the moment, they
should never undervalue.

Callas, phantom of the opera

Paddy Kitchen
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In September, .1802, Words-
worth penned a moving sonnet'

to tbe black revolutionary-
leader ' Toussaint L’Ouvercure,
then langui^}ing.

B
a. political;

captive, m jail in the Jura
mountains. Toussaint. died the

following year; the year, ironi-

cally,. :
in which Saint Dom-

ingue, at that time France’s

richest colony, gained tbe inde-

pendence which the slave ris-

ing of 1791 had boldly and
bloodily foreshadowed. Tous-
saint's proper allies, Words-
worth wrote, were “ exul-

tations, agonies, love
_
and

Man’s unconquerable "• mind ™.

And composer David Blake,

whose operatic study of Tous-

saint has its world premiere
tpuight at the Coliseum, is

happy to echo Wordsworth’s
sentiments. “There’s no doubt.

Toussaint was a huge political

figure; a genius, with amazing

political and military skills.’'

David Blake was born and
educated in London,, with

opera more or less, on fats door-

step. “ I -was lucky ; -I met one
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musician in my year at Cam-
bridge who came 'frprn Wigan
and he’d never seen an opera
in bis life. Going ro East Ber-
lin, Jhougfa, to study on a'Men--
dslssohn scholarship -'.witii

Ha&ns Eisler iras the really
important thing for me. It

brought me into contact with
Brechi’s theatre; bis ideas on
opera, " especially the •’ two
essays he wrote in connexion;
with MaJingonny, infloenced
me a lot And

.
there was Fel-

seostein at the Komiscb'e
Oper. His' productions bad
such an impact because of
their enormous realism and
attention to detail. He even
made

.

Offenbach’s Bluebeard
into _a memorable theatrical'

'experience; and that's a pretty
poor piece by any standards.”

After Berlin Blake moved »
an academic post at York
University, with thoughts of

writing an opera very distant
indeed. “I suppose if Td been
down here in London rubbing
shoulders with more people in

the arts world the chances are
someone would bare' suggested
my doing an opera. After all,.

Fro been bugged by two
operas ' most . of my', musical
life: Wozzeck sitting oti one.

shoulder and Figaro on the
other. But it wasn’t to be until
Lard Harewood offered me the
ENO commission.” • -

Blake’s librettist, Anthony
Ward, also lectures at York.
“The choice of Toussaint was
Tony’s idea. I think be’d

wanted to write a play about
Toussaint,. but ills novel, wril-

ing got in the way; He lent me
The Black Jacobins, C. L. R.
James’s book on the 1791 ris-

ing, and from tire outset it was-

fairly obrious to me tbar be
was a magnificent subject for a
piece of lyric-drama.

“Some of Toussaint *$ very

lyrical; in fact our conductor,

Mark Elder, has started a pri-

vate joke ot i‘cbe^raafe, df»«»T

a bit of mock-chiding. ‘That

passage is very moving, David;

are you sure it’s what you
meant?’ And of course it

would be absurd to follow

through Brecfatian ideas about

music theatre to the point

ivfaone you obliterate lyricism

altogether. Tbe more you bring

vocal writing towards normal

speech trie more yav
'

accen-

tuate tie baric irrationality of

the whole thing."

Btfake has claimed ..triat ha

has attempted to create a new
dialectic between words and

music “for which tie models

Hava not been recent ones”.
•* if I’m. honest. Tin thinking,

primarily of Wagnec. Tm as

ready as .
the next man to be

bowled brer by tbe big

moments in Wagner; but -

1

can’t always take the relation-

ship Wagner established be-

tween words and music. To

begin with, the test 50

banal- that ,
German-speakers

are either embarrassed or
laugh. Then 1 dcmY much care
for the role of 'the orchestra as

commentator; • the way we’re
constantly being told by the
orchestra who’s about to come
in, what the character is really
thinking, who’e behind the
nearest bush. It seems to me
It’s the composer’s job to

define much mare closely what
is being said- by the texi^ which
itself must be made very, very
dear. Obviously there are big
problems - here. You’ve got to
be pretty arrogant ..to take a-

piece of, say, Shakpsp&are or
T. S. Eliot and sec It to music.
OK, I’m arrogant; but it’s, a
task which I think has got to

be faced.”
Blake admits that he and his

librettist are “ political ani-
mals bur be sidesteps the
question of tiieir wanting to
use opera, in auy sense, didat>

ricaUv. the colour, die range,
the vitality of the drama is what
interests them; and tbe need
to communicate something of
the power of Toussaint, the
black Napoleon, to contetn-

porary. audiences. Refreshingly.
Blake does not see himself as
writing operas for posterity

only.

One interesting by-product of
ivork on Toussaint, which, in-

cludes some carefully assimilat-

ed touches of Haitian, vaudoun
music, bas been Blake's and
Ward’s own deepening affec-

tion for the Haitian people.
“ Tony and I were there in

1973. They may be poor, but
you sense there still wbat it is

to be free. Tony said to one
Haitian ‘You have your inde-
pendence, but what’s it worth
when you've got a standard of
living which is lower than
Jamaica’s ? * I think it was the
hairiest moment of our trip.

Freedom is what matters, and
though we’ve left a question
mark banging over tiie end of

the opera .about the longer-
term implications of revolu-
tion, what comes across politi-

cally, perhaps, is that It’s bet-

ter to be free even if you’re-

poor.”

Richard Osborne
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Montserrat Caballe

Tosca
Royal Opera House

John Higgins
The inevitable • shade over
Monday's revival of Tosca at

Covent Garden was that of

Maria Callas. Franco Zeffirelli

mounted. his production for her

and Tosca was the last role

she sang ax the Royal Opera
House, on July 5, 1963. Perhaps
some of us there on that nigfct

feir we were bearing a final
performance, but until a few
days ago suspicion was not a
reality. Now there can be no
return.

The current run of perform-
ances are discreetly dedicated
in the programme to her
memory and she would have
claimed them anyhow. Tosca 's

arrival in rhe_ Church of
Sant’s Andrea witb imperious-
ness melting into flirtation . . .

tbe eyes casting around the
Famese Palace before lighting

Oft the knife which will kill

Scarpia on tbe supper table . .

.

these ore the moments which
still haunt the production and
will go on haunting it.

LPO/Tennstedt
Festival Hall

Joan Chissell
Though Klaus Tennstedt made
his London debut a year ago,

hi*, concert oa Monday was hi?

first with the LPO, an orchestra
which, under a recently con-

cluded five-year agreement, he
is to conduct- regularly for

several weeks of every year.
Since leaving his native East
Germany in 1971 he has won
particular renown in the

United States.^

His main offaring on Monday
was Mahler's first symphony,
ii could not £ave taken anyone
long to realize how completely

,
Henry VIII musical for.

London
Kings and Claims, an original

musical set in the time of King
Henry VIII, will open in London
early next year, with Frank
Finlay as Henry. This Is the

When Callas was on stage
only one person- was in' com-
mand. \frer she left tbe pro-
duction, which has never been
far from Covent Garden's reper-
tory, it has been dominated by
Scarpias, Cavaradossis and
orchestras as well as Toscas.
On Monday it was Cavaradossi’s
turn. Jose Carreras, making bis
London debut in the part, was
-a flashing young revolutionary
from -he opening, where he
irreligiously brushed aside the

.

mumbling of tbe Angeius by
the Sacristan (a ripe piece of
characterization by Eric Gar-
rett), to his final refusal to die
when a member- of -die firing
squad literally jumped the gun.

Carreras’s tenor is sensuously
luscious at the moment. He
caressed Tosea’s hands with
sweet tone and soft flesh in the
last act (“ 0 dold mani”) much
in the_ way that Ferruccio
Tagiiarioi once did ; and the
new heroism in the voice made
that' subseouent vision of
freedom with Tosca a mirage
well worth pursuing. Carreras
declined to mount the sreps in

the first act aitd add a brush-
stroke or two in his painting,
bur other Cavava/ossis f««-e >o

preferred to ral;e “Recondita
armunia ” at stage level. All

be was inside this composer's
skin, sharing bis hvoersensirive.
even neurotically highly strung,
reactions. Those Mr Tennsteilt
communicated to his players
with his whole body—no killer
dancer could have been more
lithely expressive—and alwoja
with u supple feeling for
melodic F.ow.
He conducted. from memory,

but not a note - in tbe score
went uncared for or un coloured.
In faa he brought home keenly
just bow much of the talc is

toJd through timbre alone,
despite the Fact that he did not
ask the taom section to stand
up and blaze our their final

triumph. The" LPD. at ihrfi-

most alert, rarely failed bim in

finding tbe exact shade for

first oF Hillard Elkins's pro-

gramnie.of .new shows for the
West End'in 197S.

;
The scare is by Leslie

Bricusse,. with book by Tom
Rimer and Leslie Ericu-sse. It

wlM be directed by Met Shapiro
with choreogl-aphy by Gillian

in all this was the best
Cavaradossi London bas beard
in a long while.

Montserrat Caballe was
unlucky’ ro pick sucb an even-
ing for her first Covent Gar-
den Tosca, particularly after a

disappointing Aida at cbe end
of lost season. She tried luird,

but die voice is still not
responding to colouring as once
it did and the rone is apr to

turn cloudy in tbe softer
phrases. There were nmewts
to savour, notably in “ Vissi
a’arte™, despite some tempi
which diid not exactly corre-
spond with the conductor's view
of the work, and in the last acu
Cabnlld has tbe measure of
Tosca die prima donna: the mix-
ture of piety and girlish delight,
which is die other half of the
personality, passed; her by.
The other elements', arc

familiar. Peter GIossop's
Scarp ia still makes tbe Chief
of Police too much like

^

a
counrry -copper in a wig. The
minor parts are far more con-
vincingly played and have been
imaginatively directed by
Ricfiarrf Gregson, Robin Staple-

ton's Puccini has always been
excellent aud Monday's renrol
provided no exception to that

orchestral role.

every innuendo. The intimate

song theme in the finale was
beautifully phrased. Aud they
were always ready for his swift

surges rf excitement.

For a high-powered virtuoso

like Horacio Gutierrez, Schu-
mann's Piano Concerto was a

curious choice. He did his best
to respect the music's mellm -

ness, bur seemed- most at home
in the finale's happy flow of

quavers. Changes of .mood (and
certain details of vibrato) yere
perhaps too emphatic for ii-vu

uniiy in the first movement.
Tlie lnterraez70, raken a little

fast, also included a few
Questionable details of rubaio.

But the middle section iviili

the orchestra calling the tune
was lovely.

Lynne, sets and costumes by
John Napier and lighting by
Richard Pilbrow.

Before its London premiere
Kings <vul C/www wiH be sccji

at tbe Birnungliam Repertory

Theatre for three aud half

weeks from January 19. .

Some of tbe notices op-this page are reprinted from yesterday's later-editions.
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Football

stage United tie
By Norman Fox.
Football Correspondent

Seven, clubs bare offered their

grounds to Manchester United for

the return leg of die European
Cup Winners’ Cup tie against St
Etienne nest Wednesday. Since

United won their appeal against

suspension on Monday their

officials have been searching for

a stadium at least 125 mfles from
Manchester. Their reinstatement

by the European onion (UEFA)
was conditional on playing this

distance from Old Trafford and
they have until tomorrow evening
ttTfind a suitable ground.
An offer from Arsenal was

rejected by United. On Tuesday
secretary, Alan Hardaker, said
London was “ the last place ”.

the match should be held. How-
ever, the League’s management
committee haVe sot yet made a
ruling. The other clubs offering
their grounds are Sunderland,
Portsmouth. Plymouth Argyle,

Hardaker, it looks as if Highbury
is out of the reckoning. Time is

short and -we are furiously trying

to get fee matte* cleared up.”

Aberdeen has become fee most
likely choice. The Scottish dub
were yesterday approached by
United and Aberdeen agreed to
bold fee game providing fee tie

could be brought forward 24

hours, in order not to clash with
tbeir Scottish League Cup game
agamst Bangers at Ibrox.

The Aberdeen chairman,
Richard Donald, said r “ We are
Battered that we should be con-
sidered for such an important
occasion. We are confident we
can cope, especially as we under-
stand no tickets are being sold
in Manchester.”

Bristol City, Glentoran, of
Northern Irelanid and Aberdeen
There is also an offer from

Dublin.
Leslie Olive, the Manchester

United secretory, said : “ In view
of what has been said by Alan

The Absence of Manchester
United and Liverpool, who have a
bye, leaves only four En&ish dabs
in today’s first round second leg
European matches.. All four, New-
castle United, Aston Villa,

Manchester City -and Ipswich
Town, play hi the Uefa Cup.
Manchester City, who are in
Poland to play Widsew Lodz, me
In die most OSiAcoit position,
having only drawn 2—2 at Maine
Read. The others should progress
to the 'second roust.

Ipswich’s England. International

full back. Mills, has recovered
from a cartilage operation and.
plays against: a Swedish team,
Landskrona Bois, at Portmac

Road. His refern wall encourage
Ipswseh not only for fee game in

hand, which they should win
comfortably, bat for their

championship hopes this season.

Bobby Robson, fee manager, has
not said whether Mills wiH play
in defence or midfield. Ipswich,

start 1—0 ahead.

Newcastle, badly seeding a vfc>

.

tpey to Improve morale, only drew
0—0 with Bohemians in the
Republic of Ireland a fortnight
ago and play fee return- without
their captain, Nulty, and also Bird
and Cassidy. The manager, Richard
Dinnis, who has been, given a
vote of confidence by fee board. In
spite of six successive defeats, is

hoping feat Barrow-dough and
rs»t«n<»n pass fitness tests.

An annoying lapse by
Manchester CHy in their first leg
tie against Widzew Lodz cost them
a two-god lead. In Poiaod they
face a difficult match but their
manager, Tcny Brook, hopes be
may be able to turn the odds back
In City’s favour by inchiding
T creart wtoo has missed five

matches including the first leg.

Doyle will be at left back in place
of Dooacbte who was sent 'off at
Maine Road tad is automatically
suspended.

Celtic, fee Scottish champions,
should join Liverpool in fee second
round at the European Cup as
feey beat jennesse d’Esch, of
Luxembourg, 5—0 in Scotland a
fortnight ago, bat Raaagers, who
are idaying Tweate Enschede in
The Netherlands, are in danger
of elimination from fee Cup
Winners’ Cup. The Dotcli, an
experienced team, drew 0—0 at
Ibrox and Rangers are without
Johnstaje, who is suspended, and
fee injured Greig.
Like Rangers, Cardiff City also

faked to score at home In fete
Cop Winners’ Cop tie against
Austria WAC and w£H be fortun-
ate to survive fee away Mg. Their
former West Ham forward, Keith
Robson, is ineligible and may be
replaced by a natural defender,
Dwyer. Simfiariy goalless after a
first leg Uefa Cup tie, Aberdeen
at least have home advantage over
RWD Moienbeek, of Belgium, who
arrived In Scotland yesterday with-
out their captain. Martens. Aber-
deen are hoping to field the team
who ployed fa Brussels.

Hales leaves Derby after

nine months for £110,
Derek Hales last nigbt signed for

West Han United for £110,000,
subject to a medical examination.
Hates leaves Derby County' after
nine months daring which, he only
scored four league goals. His fee
from Chariton Athletic was
£280,000. Hales said : "I am very
happy to be joining West Ham. I
gave the move a lot of thought
and 1' am sots this time it is fee
right one. What coots at fee end
of the day is that I am stRl in
division one and I szn absolutely
delighted about that.”

Hull City have transfer listed
two of tbeir pay rebels. They are
the 23-year-old midfield player
Vincent Grimes and fee 19-year-old
winger David Stewart. Hull were-
told hr an independent tribunal to
agree terms wife their rebels
within a fortnight or put them on
offer and Grimes bas bean listed
at £45,000 and Stewart at £40,000.
Stewart, -a Northern Ireland youth
International, lost his first team
place to Grimes at Southampton
at fee weekend.
The rematnhig three Hull players

who were still in dispute over fee
weekend, have settled their differ-
ences. Jeffrey Wealands and
Edwin Blackburn; "both " goal-
keepers, have signed new contracts.

Blackpool have- transfer listed
Aioscov.* and Harrison- The players
refused to accept fee terms offered
by fee club at fee start of the
seasoned took their case to an

Independent tribunal. Club, and
playefs have still failed to com-
promise and Alnscow bas been
listed at £80,IKK) and Harrison at
£60.000.
Blackpool hope to sign' fee West

Bromwich Albion goalkeeper Ward
as a replacement for Wood who
was transferred to- Evertori last
month. Ward has just'completed a
month’s Joau period wife Black-
pool who wiH pay aboot £18,000.
Stoke City hope to sign Everton’s

full back Serjeant for £30,000 this
week. Stoke’s manager George
Easfeam hopes a deal will be
completed In time for him to play
at Bolton on Saturday.

Sheffield United, second from
fee bottom of fee second division,
wife just three points from seven
games, have parted company wife
their manager, jimmy Slrrel.

Mr Sirrel joined United from
Notts County in October, 1975, and
was unable to prevent them going
down from fee first division. A
statement from fee club yesterday
said Mr Slrrel had “ terminated
his contract”.
The statement Indicated feat

fee directors considered a change
in direction in playing policies
was essential if United were to
improve tbeir league position.

It added -that Ur Sirrel bad
agreed It was “ in his and fee
club’s best interests feat be
should leave ” and that compensa-
tion, bad been agreed.

Last night’s results
Uefa Cap
First round, second leg
Copenhagen iOi 3 Dundee U lO) O

And'T,-! I j > 9.000
Copenhagen won -j

—

1 on aggregate

OTHER RESULTS: KrUUaiwand 3.
Refc-klavtK O r Krtsjtansand won S—0 on
oogrcoaici: Red Bow DlfTcrd^nse O.
AZ O? Alkmaar 6 <A2 won Id—1 on
aggregate:

Anglo-Scottish Cap
Quarter-final round, second leg

Fourth division
Doncattor <OJ 2 Southend (0 ) O

L-Lktliw 5,105
<3 . 1 pen)

Halifax r Oj 1 Barnsley fi) 1
Carroll 2.133 Colder

Hartlepool (lj 1 Rochdale <Ui OAm 2.213
Northampton (01 3 Hodder»71old Mi 1

tar ,2
' £.%
co ‘ 1 "ggT <OJ °

Southport (0» 2 CrimeBy iOi 2

Bristol C 111 3 ParsleJ
(I’Mtenend 3.400
Mann i2)

Bristol cuy wan o—5 on aggregate

tO» O

Notts Co (Ol 1 Motherwell tOI o
Wintee 0._

Notts County won 2—1 on aggressIf?

Second division
Brighton IOI 3 Lutao _fO>

Ward. FeU 121
35.132

R. • Fntcher
Husband .

>
Ml55n iMnColi
Jonts 1.8-15 Waion

Watford (O) 2 BournOn'M ill 1
Bolton PfiillioiOn-
CofTdl Mai.ITS

Wimbledon (22 3 Newport (O; O
Caltln 3.941
Davlci
Holmes

York i Ol 2 Roadlna (Ol O
StanUorih 2.551
Pollard

'SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUR: First

Boxing

The stormy

harvest

of Farmer
Green

Third division
Bury (1) 1 Tranmere <Oj O

ITiom,on 8.116
CambriiPjo «3j S Swindon /I I 2

Streele :3) Man
Pinner McHale (pcs}
Riley 4,43.3
Sliveslor .

Colchester (It 2 Port Vela (1) 3
I'ongh Bench
Gm-waod Bi-atniah «3>
4.830

Gillingham < Ok 3 Clni'3-flald 1.0) O
Wcdt-s’jod 5.5SO
Crabac
vVoiih ?rh>S

Shorfleld W ill 1 Plymouth <Q| f

Shrewsbury i2) 4 Rotherham (O) 1
Cains i2> • - Finney
Horrihy 4.191
Allans i pen)

Wjisri' iOj O Preston lO* O
5 13V

J I .Gravesend 3.' 'MaJdM»ne”*jiV Trow"
bridpe 3. Dor *

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Lcrlon WIn-
nate 5. nuL.Up Manor 4: Redhm l,
Baroh.’m 6.
OTHER'- MATCH: Gothenburg 2.

LlTromool 3.
SCHOOLS: Lancing 3. Archbishop

-u—- Dorenrater Si. wealdetone ltAP LeantIneran o
NORTHERN PREMIER - LEAGUE:

Gabisborangfi 2. Bosioa UnKed 1: Mzi-
locic O: Searfcorairoh O: Morramb* 3.Borrow 1: Nother! IsId 2. Lancaster a:
Stafford Rangers 0. Altrincham 1.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: First division,

north: Bridgend Town 2, Gtoneester i.
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier Divi-

sion: Bishop's Stanford O. Bartdnu l-
Eoirham wood 5. Lcyionslone 1; En-
field 3. Dagenham O; Hendon 1. Wal-
thamstow Avenun 1: KltchlA 3. Tilbury
2: Kioflstontaa 1. Wycombe xvamterors
1: Staines 2. Southall 1: Sutton 1.
Woking O. First Division: Aveley 0.
Clapton O: Dnfwicfa Hamlet O. Brom-
ley O: Hampton 1, Flnchlrv O: Horn-
church 1. Harlow X; Rorshem “1.
Cheatiam 2: Ilford T. Harwich and
Parkcston 1 : Maidenhead 4. Wembley
O; St Albans 5-. Warn 2: Walton ana
llersh.nn O. Barrow Borough 2; Yvofc-
lnph.-im 1. Oxford Oily j.RUGBY UNION: GIoucoMor IS. New-

Villa abroad will look not

untike Villa at home
From Arthur Osman
Istanbul, Sept 27
A 42,800 crowd at fee Inonu

Stadium, magnificently sited
above the Bosphorus, will tomor-
row night 6-0 BST expect a sterner
show of resolution from Fener-
bahee than seen hitherto as the
Turks -aeek to cot back fee 4—0
lead Aston Villa gained, in the
Brat round of their Uefa Cup tie
at Villa Park. Villa, on the other
hand, where nor in a defensive
mood when they arrived here
today. They promised an energetic
pursuit of more goals.
To say that ‘ the volatile

Istanbul supporters “ expect ” is
probably to understate matters

; a
more appropriate word is
“ demands . The-' dismay over
a severe trouncing has subsided
only wife fee approaching second
leg Kid the chance '.of restoring
some pride. One detects fee feel-
ing feat a little more steel must
be introduced into the game if
anything is to be made of it
locally. They are frustrated
enough as it is wife a petrol
shortage, which has created big
queues and fighting at garages. A
continued shortage of goals in this
encounter would be too much.

It win need cool heads.in fee
Villa side to withstand fee kind
oF whirlwind start that the Turks
seemingly iHca to employ. 7n this
they are simflar to fee Villa of
early last season ; but fee judica-
tions are that Villa have a good
deal more finesse and certainly la
this field.

One of those who win have to

exert his influence early is Ltigh-
ton Phillips, Villa’s captain and
most, experienced player in fee
European gstine. When he arrived
here he recalled his days in
Europe when playing for Cardiff.
He thought Villa would be
unlikely to surrender such a large
lead, but thought they could
expect some trouble from Fener-
bahee. -

They had. been physical in fee
first leg at Villa Park and could
wan try provocation on this
occasion. He continued : ‘ It is a
question of keeping our heads and
concentrating on fee job in hand.
There is plenty of ability in the
side and it is up to us to do fee
Job we’re here for.”

.
Ron Saunders, Villa’s manager,

said it would be easy to close up
the game from fee outset to
protect their lead. But it could
lead to problems if, by mischance,
the Turks popped in an early goal
or two. He said fee strategy would
he clear and simple : “ The idea
is to get in first, hit them, and
keep them running. We aim to
put them under pressure and not
stand back trying to contain
them.”
ViUa, will be unchanged, with

Smith at left back for injured
Robson, and Cowans, aged 19,
who impressed last season, again
deputizing for Gray, who is out
with back trouble.
ASTON VILLA: J. Rlmmcr: J. GI4-"MU. C. Smith. ' L. PhlUlm. K.

McNaanhi, D. Mortimer. J. Do '«—«j:y— —— — . - Jnhin.
B. L!!:(o. G. Cowans. A. Cropley. F.CorrnmM.
FENERBAHCB: Iwuicovle: NLin.Com. ^v.ta 1 . Onur. Tuliu. Antic.

Onder, Ceotit, Soviet. GosKsn.

R«mnr 1 .- Kmion 5.-' Btirnw 1 :

''.A Shrewsbury House 2 .Shrewsbury
'.

brirtqc 10.
-RUGBY LEAGUE: BBC floodlu con-

pr-utlon. nrollmlnary round: Lead* 10..
Wldiies 13.

Today’s football fixtures
KIcfc-ofr 7.50 unless stated.
EUROPEAN CUP: First round,

socond log: Jeunesse d'Esch v Celtic;
Sligo Rover* V Red Star Belgrade)
lu.oOl

,

_ EUROPEAN CUR WINNERS' CUPr
Flr« round, second leg: Austria WAC
V Cardiff CUV: Hajdnk Split V Dundalk

Lotorntni v Lctozlg v Coleraine:
Twonto Enschede v Rangers (7.01.
.UEFA CUP: FlT3t round, second teg:
Ahcrdeen v RWD Moienbeek: PSV
Eindhoven v GlonavrHi (7.0 1

;

Peuertance V Aston VIIU 16.O1;
In3vrtcn Towr. v Landsenraa BoVs:
Newcastle Urtrted v Bohemians: Wldzcw
Lodz V Mancbester City l3.Q)

.

„ AHGLO-SCOiTWH cup: • Quartor-
Qtort round, second leg: Blackburn
Rovers v tflbemlan.
THIRD DIVISION: Bradford. CKy v

Petorborough: Cheater v W remain;
Uncotn r Hereford: Oxford Untied v
Portsmouth.
„ FOURTH DIVISION: Aldershot vrim,
SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: Airdrie

v Arbroath: East Fife v Dumbarton:
Hearts v Alloa: Montrose V Kilmarnock:
9°trUi v Dundee; St Johnstone v
Morton v Hamilton: Queen or the
Sfirllng Albion.

„ SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION:
Clyde v Dnnfeomltne. Cowdoubcath v
Alston Hovers: East Sttrtlnn V Ocadilnr.
Forfar v Stonhouacmnfir i0,'4£i:
Quern’s Park v FelUrtt; Ralth *
Meadowbank: Stranraer V Berwick
10.45)

.

SOUTHERN _ LEAGUE . CUP: First
ropint replay: Bromsgrovg y Worcostor-
Socond round; Folkestone T Crowley:
IvatertoovtUo r Bony: Yeovil v
Weymouth.
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:

Uaitaor city V Wigan AlhloUc;
Mocctosjirtd v Buxtsn; wnrtdnuton v
South Liverpool; Worksop v Goolo.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division:
Hortford Town Corfu ihUn-Ca sun is.
Second dtvtuton: Trtng Town v
Metroooblan Police.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: HOddesdua V

Usbrldgc.

_ RUGBY UNION: Tour match: Civil
Service v US 'at Glouec»tor. 7.0.1.
Club matches: Ebbw Void v Cross
Keys :7.01: Ponartto v Aborovon I7.0»:
Rmby v Moseley r5.50>; Swansea v
Abe eg «7.01.

_ RUGBY LEAGUE: Lancashire Cnp:
Serai final round: Vlgan v Warrington.

Substitute topples Luton
Brighton 3 Luton 2

Brighton and Luton staged a
thril l ing finish wife three goals
in fee last six minutes. Brighton’s
substitute Gerry Fell scored twice,
to keep his side’s unbeaten record
and put them level with Totten-
ham at the top of division two.
Brighton squandered their first
half chances. O’Sullivan and Mel-
lor went close and Ward drove a
fifteenth minute penalty high
over the Luton bar.

Brighton took the lead after 39
minutes when Ward steered in
Catiin’s cross. Steele stopped
show from Ron Futcher and Hill
as Luton turned on fee pressure,
but in fee seventy-second minute,
Futcher netted an equalizer. After
Fell’s two late goals. Husband

scored Luton’s second in the last
minute. •

Walsall 0 Preston 0
Tom Reynolds, fee referee who

was escorted off fee Arid In a
World Cup match in Austria last
•week, was involved in more con-
troversy at WaJsaH. Some of Ws
decisions angered fee home crowd,
who jeered him at fee end and
be also upset Preston’s manager.
Nobby Stiles,

Stiles jumped op and down in
anger on fee edge of the
pttcb three minutes from the
end, when- fee referee allowed
Walsall’s substitute Evans, to go
through and shoot just wide,
although a linesman was flagging
for offside. A draw, was a fair
result.

By Srikufear Sea

So Dave Green returned to fee
Empire Pool last mght to prove
to. himself *>«**’ he could still tread
the Wesnbtey boards and not re-

member one second of the trau-
matic events of a similary warm
night in June when he was stopped
In his tracks by the world welter-
weight champion, Carlos Palo-
mino. Weil, he did not achieve
that, as be was nearly knocked
out of the ring io fee ninth round
with that familiar left book.

But Green did, however, scrape
through against a better boxer,
Andy Hawk Price, of fee United
Sates, 96-95, and to that extent
you could say that fee East
Anglian successfully laid the
ghost. But he showed aK through
fee 10-round contest feat he was
vulnerable' to fee hook and upper*
cut and, had Price been a harder

.

hitter, be would not have sur-
vived the ninth tound.
The scowling Green looked as

black as- thunder as be came inn
the rifet. He bas a fearsome face
once he gets his gumshield on.
But fee storm never really broke
though fee East Anglian continu-
ally rained blows around Price’s
ears.

Green opened the contest trying
to box and size up his man but
fee American backed away and
showed be was fee superior boxer.
For a change, Green boxed wife
his arms closer to Us body but the
American stabbed sway and
booked from a distance. It was
to Price’s advantage to make
Green bov because whenever fee
Englishman forgot his boxing and
hit out Price became ruffled. He
kept backing away as Green
warmed op smoothly and whipped
in left hooks to the body. How-
ever, he in torn was too often
raughr by fee right cross. Green
looked to have fee upper hand
in fee second and third rounds
and had Price on fee ropes, box-
ing a rearguard action, and only
in snatches did the American come

.

out K> retaliate.

In the
.
fourth and fifth rounds

Gteen fries to measure up theman he could not quite master.

Price looked a little more con-
fident and Green became frust-
rated and resorted to his wild
swings. But be did catch fee
American, several blows feat bad
him wobbling about fee ring.

In the sixth Green was slow
getting off Ms stool and the
American was waiting for him
and dominated the round and with
every blow grew more and more
confident. He bad Green once
again poking out those ineffec-
tual lefts and getting caught fry-
ing to maek them teH. Price was
more in copttol and cleverly cov-
ered up against Green’s swings.*

In fee seventh round blows
rained-down un. fee American and
suddenly. Price ..was .fighting for
itis life. Green’s Mows had no
other quality than feat of just
’hurting. la fee eighth Green
chased and chased but was not
able to finish the good work of
the last round and fee American
took a breather and 'Watched fee
blood poming from Green’s eye,
which bad opened in the fourth.

In fee eighth and xtinfe Price

boxed coolly sometimes giving
ground but always telling Green
now and then feat he was the
master when ft came to boring.
In the ninth round fee moment
came when Andy Hawk Price
decided to tear up fee pea-patch
against HMy East Angjfcm farmer
and hooked and chopped and
upper catted Green all round the
nng. Green was spent. Green’s
blows now did not even have as
-mud* map as a box of Lego.

The zxight b£ June returned not
ooce but several times as he was
taught over and oyer oo- fee jaw
and jarred right down to Ms boots.
Green was completely exposed and
could only roll about against fee
American aud hope.-that be had
done enough1

to win ia the early
rounds, wnks l do not think he
had. -

Cornelius Boza-Edwards sus-
tained his first defeat in 10 con-
tests when he was beaten by Des
Gwilliam. in the sixth round - of
tbeir eight-oound contest, the ref-
eree stopping the bout because
Edwards had suffered a cut eye.

Conteh to fight next month
Plans for fee future of John

Conteh, Britain’s former world
light-heavyweight champioti, wfll

be revealed in Loudon today-.
Conteh, who bas not fought since

March, when he stopped Len
Hutchins -to retain Ms world title'

—of wMch fee World Boxing
Council subsequently stripped. Mm
—is expected to go back into
action in Manchester in October
26.
'hfenny Goodall, fee promoter,

who staged the March tide bout
in Liverpool, will announce fee
name of Conteb’s opponent. Con-

teh could also be linked wife fee
world title again in a new year
contest against either Miguel
Cuello, - the current title holder,
or chief contender. Mate Parior,
of Yugoslavia.

Cuello, who won fee title after
fee WBC had taken lt from Con-
teh, has. In turn, been warned
that he will be stripped if he
does not defend it aeauat Parlor
on November 19. Their meeting
has already been postponed once.

IF the WBC act, a match be-,
tween Conteh and Pariov would
certainly be recognized for fee
title. • -V .

-•

Middleweight
title

could be split
Rome, Sept 27.—The World

Boxing Association ,has said it will

not recognize the victor, of ' a
middleweight contest between
Rodrigo Valdes of Colombia and
the Amwinm Beimy Briscoe as
world champion, a prominent
Italian promoter said today. If
confirmed, fee-derision means that
fee winner will only be recognized
by fee World Boring Council and
the tide wffl be spStbetween WBC
and WBA holders.

'

Motor rallying A 1

Cowan wnJ\'eiV$

contest of

then all
Pokolbin, New South I

Sept 27.—Andrew Conan, of-
land, was fee provisional
of the London to Sydney taj

1'

here today,' -repeating his r

io the same race Mae yean *'.

Weary after .the moutf.v-r
18,600-mfle drive from Locdo. *

•
.

•

Mercedes 280S, he had no d
that fee 1977- ‘raHy was'

harrowing* than in W68. -j
'

v -

ft

“I’ve' been 'in a lot of •

drives, bur this :Was the tog-:'
: '

ever ”, Cowan told reporter - .

~

well-wisbers who doused bin}'' „ :

champagne. RaBy. officials^’ •; \
that, of fee S9 competitor*: '. .„<•

set out from Loudon to .

through -Europe, Asia and At’- : UT. .

lia, oolv about. 15 were exp v h 1-*
to finish*

•

•/.

Following Cowan ta the'.*:-^v •-
‘

line in tins country town'. ... .

100 miles north of Sydney '

.

.England's Tony Fowkes, al':* V
a Mercedes, who was provisU :•

second, 22 minutes behind. '• r
Paddy Hopkiric, of Ireland.- '.V. .

’

.was third, another four ;

nq".. /
back, in a Citroen. The ojv -

.

Placings will not be known- '- ; = r

tomorrow* • >

The second and third j.-;. \
could be reversed be: .. -e •

stewards are due to bear it'

test -lodged by. Hopkirk ai-
the deletion of a section .« -

;
• -

'

rally from Menindie to- Wr -

gate, on fee Queensland bc"\ --

on Monday night. If fee stet:.V : -
decide the section. should not'

been deleted, as fee orglz

‘

*.

have done, Hopkirk,
s..teain.

,,

,.v' >.‘.>
claim second-place. -.,-r

i Cowan, aged 38, a farmer, 1
_

•'

•Bertrfcksiure,;-- in fee Set’.

.

. t-:'.

‘border country; said fee y..
' ' - -

Iavut A Tietg iHow ofrann wrhpflong Australian atage^ 'whej.-’;_ . -

competitors were. forced out;
-

.-?:: -;
*"

the hardest stretch. “AbOiV - -

per cent of fee Australian j;
was over really Tough dirt-r".'^'-

1^ ••

and ..you 'were driving' from
'

to snow and ice and back
heat”, he said. ••

.

Hie kangaroo, which n : .
•-

- .

driving in outback areas of
•'

tndia. hazardous, nearly -
Cowan’s challenge. “ We hit

kangaroos and one of than
, * „rrt<jnlfi

all our tights out and pushedirtPl Dl"® 1 w>
grille of the car. back into^

ft
”

radiator ”, he said. Cowan .

-tribute to "his navigator, C
" '

.

.

Malkin, and co-driver, Mlc . l . -

I, for the backing they a: | V
.

“ It was a team effort ^

3. P. KqpkM. M. Taylor andR- fc^- -

|GB«. Ctn-oen CX, 4 -J7 :4&: 4.2
Dtmkcrtan and A. Watson tflustra'^
R. Borttranma (GB). PeunaU. 4. : ; ir

S. C. LillfCTt and J-C, C -JT.;—; *:

< France l ^ Cltnom CX, S;14 .6i; s
KUnn. K. Kaiser. J. Lotolnpor U.j—
uernranyi. Mercedbh. 6i35.*9: TJ 'LL ..

KMni. - G. KJapprom, H. Ytmntt t

i West GcrraanaM. tenmtar Bee*, r „ - ..

539:3Tt 8. F. Jtflnraon and R. MC - -

i JVuatraBa} ; B. WUUanu lGB>. iSf-fT-

J
:46.S2: OUier Brtoalt {tectossTr '

:

bigletap ami R. SmOb. -**

QHrolne, no Nub given.—Aswt^ -

Tennis
-SOTIVim M\Ml
‘xWn* tr*

Lloyd goes through with

no more than a swish
After fee electronic lines of

Monday, David Lloyd introduced
fee revolutionary double strung
knotted racket to the tournament,
sponsored by Pernod, at Meadow-
bank yesterday. He used it to beat
John Howie, the Scottish No 3.

Although he admitted that he
could have played better twfe a
conventional racket, he believes
that once he learns to use fee new
instrument, it will help to raise
Ms standard of play. Uoyd played
with an emphasis on top spin but
it did not always succeed.
“ This is all new to me and

while it helped me win, I am cer-
tain it would be more useful play-
ing outside instead of on indoor

-

courts. It did help me roll my
hack hand
Howie said that fee baO came

through with tremendous spin and
that at times it vas difficult to
handle. But he pointed out that
their score—6—4, 6——was iden-
tical to when they met in the
same tournament a year ago, play-
ing wife conventional rackets.
The new racket reduces sound

to a mere swish. But its Mg asset
is the ability to impart much more
spin. Lloyd first experienced the
racket when he was beaten by
FIshback In the United States
Open and he was so impressed
that he dedded to re*string one of
ids £150 rackets in the same style.

Robert Booth, who .beat Trevor
Heath, win he Lloyd’s next oppo-
nent
The women’s open- singles pro-

vided a surprise when Linda
HEM'S SINGLES: Flrat round: D.Uoyd boat J. Howie. 6 4. 6—4 ; R.

Bout beat T. Seulfa. 6—3. 7—6.
Jeeves saved three march points to
heat Annette Coe, 3—6, 6--4,
7-7-5. In fee under-21 team cham-
pionship, Anne Hobbs enabled
Britain to maintain - maximum
points by besting Petra van Oyen,
of West Germany, 6—2, 6—2.
WOMEN’S SINGLES; First round: luJovve* tract A. Coe. 3—6. 6—». 7—6:

b
g
at

l
Mr* ?• P*1*1* lAPMra: .

MEN'S* UNDER-21 TRAM: First
round: N. Mohuadl (Canada) boat T.
Conor. (Netherlands). 7—ST 6—3: P.Hampton (NZ) boat R. Bottoms'
f Canada 1 . tll-7. 6-3. 6—4 :Ts«-

&
£3* lW Gc-

(Canada). S—7. 6—3. 6—4.
WOMEN'S UNDER-21 '[CAM: First

round: A. Hobby Hat P. uaJJyen t

w

MandlTkovdGramany). 6—0. 6—3:
I Cxechosolvakla » boat P. DoUu-es
iSwitzariaodi. 7—3. 6—4; N. Bohiu
(Swodon) _beat 9. Chapman rNZI

.

6—C. O—o: M. Simmon i Swltecrfand)
beat S. HanlkB IW Gormany). 6—1.
O’ '“C«

Paris, Sept 27.—Guillermo Vilas,
of Argentina, fee top player on
fee international circuit tills

season, says that he Mans to pass
up Wimbledon in 1978 in order
to watch fee ‘World Cup.—AP.

Grand prix revision shouldS' rr** :n - a-

ensure stronger entnes
By Rex BeOfimy .

Tennis Correspoodeut

•

Thfa year’s Austtagteu t«Bois .cir-

cuit, which begins on October 10,
bas been revised so feat the grand
prix series wHI finish in Australia
in December lostepd of beginning
then. The tournaments affected
wfH be Adelaide (December 5 to
11), Sydney (December 12 to 18),
and the Australian championships
in Melbourne (December 19 to
31). .

-

Together - with increased prize
money, fee revision should ennre
stronger entries for Australian
events. Several leading, players
will be keen to consolidate their
claims to grand prix bonuses and
places in fee eight-man Masters
tournament to be contested at
Madison Square Garden, New
York, from January 4 to 8. The
£229,000 Masters will be spon-
sored by Colgate.
The grand prix has expanded'

fee calendar of big-money tourna-
ments and increased fee players*
earnings opportunities- But many
leading players are dissatisfied
with some facets of fee format
lid consider feat It unduly
restricts their freedom to play
when and where they choose.
Equally, many tournament spon-
sors resent the increased cost of

V .

HllSfr *

. 9-rj . .1 .

i; >£*n- :
'

pubUdty wife .Colgate {whojl
mote fee series as a whole is

•

fee aegis of fee Men’s alrS '£•*'>
' '

national ProfessBMEd TeuBte w: ’
r,

4
.

, cfl). The aaonoHtic structnrti® « ..•»
. ,r.

the grand prix demands-Cont^:^'T'"
mafemenanceand- frequent mwj- :

•

cations. But it ft fee game’sIK - : • ^

protection against fee. hazarit^
a fragmented and

.
uncoor<BdpiiV Fsrk 57 \KE'

ffxtnre Hbl '•
:7.]««,, ,

The axnmS '
. vnghtman A 5 .- . .

women’s match between i***.,' <,

'' ”
and fee United States wiffli^^ c-

played at Oakland, near SsnBiL ' 4 °‘-

cisco, from November 8
This wiH be fee first time it ' >- •; '•

been spread over five days .
- *

contested farther - west .r --- r

Chicago, The United States ta* .

Us r -

•

wm comprise Christine ai r

Billie Jean Eng, Rosemary Cafr-.-V : \ ,

and two sewcomera, Joanne R - - > i -

seH and Krtstien-Sbaw,-
Miss Kama. " U.WD1

' T ^ ^ ICH
PALM HARBOR, Florida.: *5 ^tTuu. ..

nnud.^MIsg M. Krostr, beat MU»° -

backing grand prix events and
share fee ensuingfear they must

B0*horr. 6— STMl» M.. OnWj .
>3 1

boat mus-L. Cbartes. 6—J. tr-^2. ^ {orf.
Ql

LENINGRAD: USSR boar US. ^
*=**» 1 C-O Bj' .

A. MMIUWU to«. to M. Estop. 6—*" »MFtroyell and V. Bortsov boat lO-Bi
. ,

and C. Rfld. 7—§: Borisov twtRi! *a .6—4; Miss m. Krocblna -beat Mbs'®
Show. 6—5: Mrs O. Monnwva bg “ 0" t3tMn W. J. King, 7—6. ^ W„ lfrDl

,

_ MILTON HEAD ISLAND, SOU_ ^ Use io
CAROLINA: World tortutlon

.
lonnl _

'

mrnt: men's wnglea: semi-rmal rato. ""'*«»
• D t . Vr,B. Boro iancdcT\> boat 3. NgwctA4

( Australia) . 6—3. 6—4. h
" Buw , 0l .

Rugby Union

with their torpedo pass
By Peter 'West
Rugby Correspondent

It could bo Important to their
morale, aa well as to fee success
oF their short English tour, that
fee Eagles, from fee United
States, get off to a good start
against Civil Service at Glouces-
ter this evening l7-Q). Their
opponents, who have lost several
of their Scottish players with
injuries, have introduced Hefln
Jenkins, Llanelli’s number eight,
and they still look an experienced
and thoroughly competent com-
bination.
The Eagles, who play Cornwall

at Camborne on Saturday, intend
to give all their fit players a
game by the weekend, by which
time they may know rather more
about themselves. For the moment,
wife due allowance made for in-
juries, feev believe they are field-
ing somethin" not far removed
from their strongest side.

The prop forwards and hooker
come from fee middle west and
the .back five of the scrummage
look especially powerful, wife fee
captain, Sweeney, at lock and with
three loose forwards of consider-
able size. The largest of them is

fee number eight, Fraumann, who
retired from tfea game after play-
ing against France in 1976 and has
not played a big game since. Only
last Thursday he succumbed to
pressure and agreed to join fee
roar-

•

There may be a happy outcome

to his cri du coeur, published in

these columns yesterday, for a
spare pair of boots, size 14J

;

likely suppliers have been
tracked down in Northampton—on

fee advice of a settror police

officer in fee north-east.

Fraumann was rated by fee

French as world class, at least

ro fee Uneouti He got both fee

American tries in the • match
France—fee only ones so

tor scored for ^te

halves, of appearing In all of
those internationals.
Sweeney is one of the side’s best

throwers, or spinners, of fee long
torpedo pass. Bordlcy, who was
chosen for fee World XV sides jo
South Africa, where he had to
play on fee wing, is rested this
evening. His place goes to Gray,
rated about as highly ; the scrum-
half is Scott Kelso, who began life
in Londonderry and achieved a
PhD at Wisconsin University.
Kelso is said to be a shrewd
kicker well able to pur the ball
where his forwards want it and,
on Monday's evidence at training,

lie provides a good service for his
partner.
Whether we see the Americans’

speciality this evening must de-
pend on the state of the pitch.
Even if the weather is kind there
could he some dew at this time
of the year, and the torpedo throw
needs a dry ball. Let os hope
fee Eagles are lacky in all re-
spects, and feat they may rapidly
adjust to playing under lights.
GAGLBS : D. JablonaM. R. Dunco n-UH. M. HjUIrljy. C. Eduiccwci), \l

.

Llscovfi’: S. Gr.iy. s. Kelso; K. p&nti,
more, J. Laper. R. Edcrlo. C. Kalin.
her. C. Sweeney. J. Lombard, w.
Franmann. E. Hater.

CIVIL SERVICE:. P. Hatfield <Oid
Modem*) ns I : C. wilding iFpIdel. p.
Wnney f Headlitniprt. M. Trims I Bridg-
end l. W. McNichni iBoroughmuln

:

M. (lasting iCanOTH. M. W-lr
iFyld-n: hi Dlrkepson iBIchrnonrti.
SI. Dandson i Biayrfon . H. HopUiwi
rswanwai. D. Drrw ( Penraner- *Nnw-
hnl. 1. Plggotf (Liverpool). J. Keropin
i Leicester i . H. JcnLlns (Llanelli , L.
Connor fWaterloo i.

one of IPMI.M tawdlfc

slaved vsaiast Crnada. Sireenw

fee distinction wife& « of “0

Schweppes are to sponsor the
Scottish Club Championship for
the next three years. The
Scottish League, now in Its fifth

season, will be known as
.
the

Scottish Rugby Union Champion-
ship for fee Schweppes Trophies.

Schweppes, who stepped into

sports sponsorship in a big

way when they underwrote this

year’s county cricket champion-
ship, will . be spending between
£30.0*10 and £100.000. The Cash
wffl be used at the discretion of
fee SRU for fee benefit of fee
game as a whole.

Hockey

Ireland in finds

after high

scoring draw
Rome, Sept 27.—Ireland

clinched a place in fee finals of
fee fourth world cup in Argentina
In March after an exciting 3—

3

draw against Belgium on fee fifth
day of fee Intercontinental Cup
here yesterday. They needed only
a draw' to make certain of tbeir
trip to South America, but were
surprised to find themselves 2—

0

down after only 15 minutes.
Ireland made a storming

recovery, inspired by their captain
Terry Gregg. Goals by Walker,
Sinnamou and Gregg put them
3-~2 np, but Ireland’s hopes of
victory were fewarted by an
injury to John Clarke. He dis-
located his shoulder when he
collided with an opponent, and
the Belgians took advantage to
roatcb an equalizer. Belgium and
Poland Jiavfc also qualified for
Argentina, and the Soviet Union
seem certain to grab fee fourth
and final place later today.
The Soviet Union defeated

Canada I—0 in their final group
match at fee Intercontinental" Cup
and qualified for the world cup
finals. It Is a remarkable achieve-
ment for fee Soviet Union, who
only took up field hockey 10 years
as»- In 1970 they were only
fourteenth in fee European Cup.
The match writh Canada was

evenly contested. Canada gamed
seven penalty corners wife the
Russians having only four blit fee
only goal, scored by Vjatebeslav
Lampeev .in the fifty-seventh
minute, came from one of fee
Soviet Union s penalty corners.
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Union join Belgium,

Ireland and Poland
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Cup s*nti-final- round

qualified for the World Cup by
reaching the last four here.
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Golf.

No laughs this year when
Dassu stands on first tee
By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

In fee next two weeks, fee

three winners of fee four leading
world golf championships will be
on view in this country. The first

of them to appear is Hubert
Green, fee United States Open
champion, who Is ‘playing again
in fee Dunlop Masters tournament
at Lindrick. He Is one of fee
top Americans who have always
shown an appreciation of what it

means to play over here. I can
remember Ms taking part In the
1974 Open wife positive relish,

which is not a quality readily

shown by professional golfers.

He finished second last year to

Baldovino Dassu, wbo was
described an fee first tee as

having finished seventh In fee
Gcnna.i Open feat year. It caused
some merriment, coming after the
announcement of Green’s three

successive victories in fee United

States earlier feat season.
Dassu, of Italy, is defending his

title. He showed good form last

week in Brussels end startled the

assembled company by finishing

second to Ballesteros in the

driving, contest during the

Swaelens Challenge Trophy. U
was a downwind drive to a tilted

fairway which .Faldo did not even

reach. If not a significant rest. It

was a revelation of Dassu’s length.

This year, whsn he fe announced

on fee first tee, they will at least

be aWe to' say that he is fee

holder and also the winner of latf

year’s Italian Open. A sickening

aspect: of professional golf Is the

number of players v.ho are ex-

pected to compete in an event.

and then do not. Some excuses
arc no doubt valid but failure to
turn up often leaves a bad flavour
In the public mind.
Dunlops have suffered worst

than most but this year's field

of 50 is stiM strong. It Includes,
In particular, three Australians in
Graham Marsh, Pete- Thomson and
Bob Shearer, who Is returning to
his happy hunting ground after
a period in fee United States, Bal-
fcuena, an outstanding Spaniard
seldom seen over here, as well
as the best of fee younger British
generation.
Faldo wears a halo at the

moment as almost fee only Briton
to have stood up to foreign com-
petition and not flinched. Of how
few others can that be said at
the end of this unremarkable
season from fee British point of
view? Dawson, fee leading Briton
ou fee order of merit, is paired
with Hyman, an American. -

After arriving in Europe with
a bunch of fellow nomads, Hyman
woo the Dutch and Scandinavian
Opens and set fee cat among the
European pigeons by earning more
in half a season than any Briton
in fee wbole year. Lindrtck is

fee course, fee home in past years
Of fee Ryder and Curtis Cups and
the 1970 match play champion-
ship, won by Poliand.

It has also acted as host to the
Masters in 1956 when doles won
wife a total of 278. Dunlops, who
each year assemble a select field

of golfers of wttch pro-am organi-
zers bare taken full advantage,
dedded this year for the first time
to hold tbeir own pro-am event,

as the Americans do on fee eve
of fee tournament.

Australians barred
Perth, Sept 27.—The West

Australian Cricket Association

have announced feat UUeo,
Edwards, Marsh. Malone add Laird

cannot play In club conpetinon
because of feelr involvement In

fee Kerry Packer series.—Reuter.

Baioccbi comes in
Hugh Balocchl, fee South

African holder of fee British
match-play title, will take the
place of Ben Crenshaw, of
United States, in the world
match-play championship, spon-
sored by Colgate, at Wentworth.

-4
Show jumping 'O:

Smith is 1.4 sec faster than his son

'O.BJ

-Lsy^.

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
The sponsors made a good, start

oo the first day of fee Everest
Double Glazing show yesterday
when Elizabeth Edgar won Hie
Tibetan Stakes, oo Everest Make
Do, from Harvey Smith, on
Graffiti. Each jumped three clear
rounds wife 13 seconds dividing
diem. Smith’s elder son, Robert,
finished fourth. L4 seconds behind
his father,, on Upton, a former
show hunter by Lktie Cloud.
The show, which started in 197L.

has moved this year from fee
National . Equestrian Centre at
Stoneielgh to the Park Equestrian
centre at Nortfrwood. Already the
home of the Lancia championstrips
in March, lt is owned by Robert

Wendy Mayc, originally the
.girl and now the. principal,
administrative staff, including
Old’s 19 -year-OW daugbv
Rowena, the - assistant sea**
run what Mr Old terms'll;“ hobby ’’. J
Fourteen jumped off for the 0

Sjtocxp

gft :v j
Old, an enterprising builder aud
.property developer.

Encouraged' by an enthusiastic
son, who bad been given a pony
and is now fee assistant show
director, Mr Old '. be ugtft fee
original stables from a. friend hi
1969 and has boHr a magnificent
covered school in a Odd where
horses used to graze. Drainage,
bard roads, car park, a collecting
ring, a bar and during room anti be defeated Michael Saywefi K - - .

four outside rings, which are used Chain Bridge, wife whom be Ffbi-
as dressage rings during fea Royal recemfiy returned from comped i

1

S'*

Us-

International Horse Shew aud fee
Horse of the Year Show at Wem-
bley, have been added to the
impressive complex.
There are .85. horses, some . 30

of
.
them liveries. There , is hostel

accommodation for fee 13.assistant
instructors and nine students under

hr .SSLffeof.30.3seariHB l.lsecs fasted tfi*£ •§*?*=
• Heatwai ft N* to 5,:

Olympic Games ,

‘Not one state dollar goes

into Los Angeles Games’
Los Angeles, Sept 27.—Cali-

fornia will not spend a cent to
help stage the 1984 Olympics if

they are held in Los Angeles,
Governor Edmund Brown Jr, said.
The governor, who supported the

Brown sdti, and so there was no
need for an expensive building
programme.
He said he joined the effort- to

bring the Olympics to Los Angeles
because “I wanted to make sure

city’s successful bid to. be the n6 public funds would bo pumped
United States noreinoo, bas been in.” Ernani Bernard!, tine ftf'Ovc
trying to assure voters and tax-
pavers that fee Games will not
saddle local governments wife fee
kind of zmiltimlUion-dollar debts
Montreal -tucurred for fee 1976
event.

If the Games come to Los
Angeles, he to’d a news confar-

city council members wbo have
expressed worries over '

fee'
expense of staging fee Games,. said
he remained sceptical about the
city sticking to the $183.5m limit
.

11 1 think we’d better start being
a little more realistic with the

- . „ .
flguxoi,” Mr Beruardt urged the

cnee, "no dollar from fee State council. The Los Angeles Timas
of California will be used to fin- reported that fee clty’s organizing
aoco -them rthc cost, he said, committee resisted a ’* squeeze
would have to be covered by the play ” by lhe U.S. Olympic com.
city. “ private developers, tlw minee. whq used the rival bid fey
Olympic committee and other New York—the . only other ITS,’
revenues candidate titv " to create fee
Los Angeles was selected as .impression • of stiff competition

the united States candidate he- ... in hopes o, wringing new
cause it already has most of fee .concessions for fancy facilities
faculties required. Governor from'tftis efty.”

David Brodme, third on

h.

m̂
r
S-iKte»“5-

Whi;.ita>c'» BroUror Scot: 3 , T. I

Chain Brtdgo (M, Suk^oI: 3,
row. - ^«nhK.Carpcw Heatwave ID. Broomej. • <Shi*r fe—; — u r’.
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For the record

Tennis .

SAN FRANCISCO: T1mwuil«yjf r .Open: Pk^t round: R. Sttxluau heal ' fr. - .

J. Arnos ' IAustralia I Stot n?r» s r _.
Wnarefeti&
fhw-wf.
IS Atnca) beet - M. MUriioH.

* ‘

12 .-

«, Lora (Mexico). 6—7. 6—3. f-

1
' .

" -'“n” <ssr
,-i.

1. 6 A; I
Edwards, 6—3 .Mwarns. B. .'J. V h. 5, sniar" »

^2t
Uo!!%m tte».

.f 1^. -• t'„i

ST

Baseball
ft

' AMERICAN .'UACtlBi titW ‘
a.

VanKcoa 4. Cleveland IKduns 2: P* p iff
m' n

lord Auilcllca 7, grow
—

NATIONAL
IO. PhUadBl]
nravw. aa.
It»\
sa*
Do

fvat Expos' 9. sitoms -CanfinaM/^; ' rVs.
id FVandato CUnb 0. Los Ann*”, .'

"**'*• S’
^

Sopash rackets - v

D-ift. O—O. 0—6 ! M.
PaicUU) brut U- Kvul (S
9—0TV—X. 9—4.

>16-;

SSlgo&M

.
' v-'
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I co^winburn and Sookera to swoop
1 th?^or big Newmarket prize
9 g

' h|.’

M

ichael Cbardcy Park. . Semite a1*
* 5‘* ^'.O .Vb.

-'dug Correspondent ' j|^H||UlL. that in has i.:phr-!on there

»*•

5

“
H(j.’ Michaei Hiiiiips

:
f

n
r
L?

rang Correspondent
fK.'P^VAA year ago Robert Songster's

•ta-i'-, J**w familiar emerald greet), royal

ta .^ ^jjv'^hTene and w&ite colours were
V; r;- Vn 1?" successfully in Che Cheveley
I.-;;/ Stakes at Newmarket bv

"dio was ridden by Lester
fj. -StaiJj SS»tt- There is ground for tliink-
;• -y. “?A f^2 that they will be worn success-"

"':r- ;.w 'i-Ur ™ the same race again this

?^«d Prise, which has been spon-
'••:

- . ;a. ^•red once again bv the William
I

}-rri^ «* ;>
r f’*® organization a»H yesterday I

--J.r t/. our Irish correspondent
of tnelr tiro runners he

U: more—Snookera or
oirrtza. Be replied without a

;:v"' 1
Chsvciey Park. . Semite aho said

. ..
' that in hi* i.ipfcr^-n tiirre mtaht

- not be much between his lwo
' lamom at Uw tud. Fair SoUnia,

L- added wtuld rclisli any rainr' ' WUm.- that fell before tin; race, whereas
^K-- : ‘ -JMft Glinting woold be at liar best on

W; ^ ground. It was soft guta"

underTout wien Pair Satira'a won
' UBT'. rt over seven furlongs at Samhxvn
^K.. flHP Park earlier . tills mant-’i. GllnJ’n"

..

:.1M . „
-

;

.
vm .' was successful on the July course

at Kewmarket in August. On This

f S' occasion Glinting looks the better

^ ‘ 1 VcT^ » " bet *o nnish In the first three.

a J ' Cr • /-.Vk. Petty Purse is held on Quean
•*»

.

ap, -
)

' /AFJ Mary Stakes form by Ncltitw, ayd

m-mcimriW* 'JmM Slwpen Up is held hi’ Petty Purse
judged on tile way that they per-

'.%dgk\ -' V ' 'gRH Ccrmed ot Salisbury earlier this

2w|HH Ji ': .-. ..
'V month. 11m oilier feur runners

:W : • . all look out of their depth.
' • k ••-• FluSJttl with generosity, Jej’es» Ltd hare *av^n half off the addPU

.. . money for the Jeyes Centenary
.

- Stakes which is tix* Old Rowley
Wally Swtnbarn : record Mile Ntirsen; dressed up in a
hra<ibM> ;n VvalMuT - - new S**!**1* VWider JFfc Goes llW
breaker m Ireland. already proved conclusively Bwt

be stays tbo necessary cBsiancc by

““’S 5LJSSS “aS? ySS«*

^ ^

:

;* X: f.,.‘^

y*<' m-

.r&\

jl vw.vatfv'iir
4

Wally Swtnbarn

:

breaker in Ireland.

S&M*1

really weU in the MH1 Reef Stakes
and be Is preferred on this ocru-

r
*alv>ie is 100 per cent right and. Park. With Anrarsitda droppin

'L f, olsed to pins her. owner his 0111 because c£ injurj’ the spot
acond taste "of success In this race 5^rs cow have th_e

..
' rr^he is 100 per cent right

LT'J - -«'-,vr: r.ofced to Hve her cwne
. w

—

1 •^'n^acond taste of success In ttn
1 '.*}? imei her Joricey and traiaer
;1 Haring admired

.
Wally

^ • -» X:- 1 hMl. .. ml _T T

Seed.
.

Soalteza to die ether challenger day at ‘Ayr where he beat Mar
Sookan from Ireland, Nonna wjo was Greta and Goos, but that may net
though. -bi *“ Stakes at «ap him from winning again ncuv

a length «K»ms Park aCKr she had won chat he has found his form. Royal
.ow rbnt ®e National Stokes at Sandwwn Estate is trained by Jeremy Hiod-
>ht- ~nA Park. With Amararala drorm'.-nT t™ «k. ,in ,

Phantom House Handicap iamludes Sandfleet (left) beating Amherst and Petite Plaisir in the Bexley Stakes at Goodwood
a penalty for winning last Thors-
day at Ayr where he beat Mar ^^ •

sH/SHSii Blyth’s Folly fails to boost April
Estate is trained by Jeremy Hind- •/ */ m.

ky, who thought tint he would The 9.2 offered against Satur- must know the strength of the improving with erery outing and

'
! C jT--

" ‘V J

uro both as a jockey and a person
- I v or a long time now, I for ooe wilt “-

• I p'^o debated if he wins on. Sookera. 3£
» i 1 " ''•*1 th#» ehorirmr rwP T.oc-tvw Pfor/nH- 'fill

lorm better than mosL

Handlcjp. She umc from the Nntioiul Hunt jockey. Paul Kclle-
rear to dispute tlic lead at the way.

fnoibledowinvind. done they should both run well he is

STATE OF GOING cony auu suauies UlC
Ni^titutw; nmi. Brighton: Goon, second favourite. Betsy Ross, In
Be:on nnd EXcl(>r: Firm. Pcilh: Good. rilr hf ' raco nil ^nrunl'iu wlrli
Tuniorrott: Fend trill P.wi: Good to ‘s* }?cc 0,1

.
oaiuruay uiui

im ana won't work at nome. nothing wrong, but it was his first

Tcnncnlterg, who outclassed five ride on the filly. She’s a very
William Carson In the saddle, rivals in tiicT Limekiln Stakes, i» tricky customer' indeed.

.
. V Newmarket programme
“ ~S; - ^[Television (IBA) : 2.0, 230, 33 and 33S races]

Ts.

"
!: V~‘

=i 2.0 LONSDALE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,4S4 : 7f 1

. . 1 a-1OOOO Bodmo iBuibuo Shipping Lull. G. Blinn. 8-15 A. Klnihrrt-y f,

•*Cj»Oi«ic po^,. 0 OOOOI Loturlo tlS. Becclci. C. Brins In. 3-lo K. HIa~ H
.^^aeoi a 0020 Ban iA. Fouaioti. W. Wharlon, 8-11 R. i ux S

?', . •. 1 OOOOO Bine Meridian |E. LeComiU. T. Mblony. b-11 P. Madct-n 1' * >• 5 OOOOO Bold Show (BV (J. Hnntagei. . Basse, fe-11 .. L. PlUBolt U
< OOD Folk Money iM. Sheuhyt. S. Norton. S-LL... G. Oldrayd 1U

. B OOOODO May Bnr (C. Uedlgvn P. Ilsulaiu. 8-11 .. I. Johnson If.

000002 : ord i*aont>arw (D. Carter i . R. Ilnlllnshead. 8-11 T. I Vet. 11
lO OOO MaUn Malady iM. Lawflani. D. Wholan. 8-11 .. G. Uiwhl 16

- II 04000 McKtoi fMrs K. WlctiXW | . J. SuicUrfe. 8-11 .. 8. Roll*.’ 17
:• ", ia OOD Pcuplae Hawfc (B) (Mrs D. Solomoni, R. Hannua. 8-11

... -’•;• W. Canon l-"5

. - • I A 00430 Prlocatar -Rnlar (G. Bhw). Blum. 8-11 «. DulOdd 9
r
~

.
tB ooo Zabru Crmalns (Mn T. Moionri. T. Molonv. 8-1 1 •

li. RIcbardBuD 7 •»
.- I1* OOO Denooaa Wood (Mrs P. Loewi. B. Stvin. 8-8 G. RtmOw IS— -U1 300’ Gezlnt (C. (iannni: B. Uanbun*. H-8 ........ P. Cool 4

-CS 0003 My Aoaatnafa iC. Barbari. J. W. \Vatts. E-8 J. Loire lO
•

-...
•• ' 34 OO My Tiara iMm I. Crlg9a). R. Jarvis. B-M .... M. Thuinas 14

Brighton programme
2.0 WATERHALL-STAKES (£647 : lnO
L 300000 jack Jin* IC.Ol . B Wise. 3-'<-S .

.

‘4 020002 King ol Swing (Bl. l\ V.irdtev.
S PWII Hi-...e’4 gmiinq. T.'i..~
S 020000 Mlalaold. A. OjvUOh, 7-4-5

•i Om^tnii t>. riarmu. ,. J-"-3 .......
II O star Man. A. Jarvli, 4-8-10

J. 300000 Jack Jin* IC.O). B Wise. 0-'<-5 II BulMnunr .' to
4 020002 King ol Swing (Bl. t’. V.irdJev. R \\<.mluin r. *i

5 frinnip |ii-.i..p‘ii ,i giuiinq. T.'i.r,
5 020000 Miaigold. A. Ojvboh. 7-4-5 V. Kullft-- 5

•i Orn^puj Ski.yi. b. Haneu. r. I-' '-Zi .................. J LiVLii 1
11 O star Man. A. Jarvis 4-8-10 S. Jarvl:. 0 B
17 030000 Englishman's Band ( 8} . O. Wlidan. C-K-5 P. EdJerv n
18 403343 Minnt Stephen, G. Harwood. T-8-o S. Blatkn'cll 7 .*
14 00004 Severn Dream. D. Undcrunod. 5-R-7 B. J.ign 4
41 003204 Trnmanla <B). R. Janla. 5-8-11 C. Nulirr J 4

.,0-4 Trumonla. 5-1 San>iUtno. 4-1 Mount Stephen. G-l Englishman's Rond. 8-1
King Df Swing. 14-1 Star Man. 20-1 oUivrs.

230 RACE HILL HANDICAP f2-y-o fillies : £1,094 : 60
4 401300 squire Hole (D.B), A. Jurvla. 8-8
4 200200 Racslan Melody. R. Hannon. 8-0
5 031 Thirlv. Stints. D. rliOni. «-0

S. Jjrvis 5
P. tiidciy

."-’414 OO My Tiara (Mrs I. Grigna). R. Jarvis, B-B .... >1. Thuina* 14
. .— •' 4b 003000 Tatter* IR. Mollari. H. Uragn. H-8 B. Tartar 18
.. . 4^1 OO Way Df UK IC. Him. HU1. J. Held 7

.'_L. 11-41 tobsla. 9^3 Densome Wood. 6-1 My Auuiaila. H-l Lord Fannilerpy.
—4 0- 1 McKUn. Ban. 14-1 My Tiara. Gozjni. Bndmo. 20-1 olhars.

130 JEYES CENTENARY HANDICAP. (2-y-o ; £3,641 ; lm) '
1

:oi 122443 Sharpen Your Eye (Lord Lovertiuhnei. R. HonphUui. 9-1 .

3 031 Thiriv. Btlntc. d. rlMSni. H-0 J. Lvncli I

6 04000 Gift Coupon (B). R. Armstrong, 7-12 Waldron 2
7 _atai. Noor.1 el. ji^Luon. 7-i2 H. Ballammc 3. 1

.
it 00034 Sit dinar, U. Swift, 7-6 - K. SUII u
5-1 Noor. 7-2 nnaslan Melody. 4-1 Sot Elnwil. 5-1 Square Note, o-l Thlrir

Blinta. GUI Coupon.

3.0 ERIC SIMMS HANDICAP (£1,752 : 7f)
S 003300 - King Croesus. J. KJndlcy. S-o-y N. Cruwriier 0 5
O 021234 Burma Pink |B). O. Harwood. 4-8-12 J. Manillas b
7 222401 Sunsot Voluo (C-D{. A. Pill. O-B-ll P. EtldefV 4
** 1.V"*1 H-roel-s |D>. J. MM»fcrr. 4-8-10 P. Colquhnan ••

MU lA-vcniuuiiBi, n.
P) Oil It

403 033014 Bleasod Suandeo >Capt M. Lemosi. C. Brlindn. 8-13' E. WUc lO«• . -lu5 ’ 100O Scotsman Ka (Hnbbard KaMgmtlon Lidi. J. ^
^Vision Cn(V‘4°* 123300. Mdy Png (Cl (Duke of Devonshire,. M. SWBle.^lSg-

^ ^ l?
' *-J*”»* dUUI.ris inmi Ynulir Hu Onaa (bl (Sir R. Macdanald-8uchanani.Ii. Cedi.

;er entries I

.
. .

• G. SDUkey 17-
30011 Yonder Hu Osa (D) (Sir R. Macdnnald-Buchanan i . H. Cecil.

5>-li ...... J. Mercer 6aoma ' »».>.. oa. UUI. , J(—bnU.,.B-7 .......... 8. Ecclou. Q W
014 Papolar Win (R. -Songster), H. Price; 8-7 .... B. Taylor 4
004 J Demetrius tSIr M. Sobell ,

,

\V. H«n. 8^7 \V. Carson 1
03201 MandrIan (JT. Rchcl P. Ashworth. B-j A. .Bond. B

_ 4-1 Herodra. 5-1 Sunset Value. 6-1 King Croesus. 8-1 Rnrma Wnk. L'Eirooe.
Orient Boy; ilV-l Happy Victorious. Malar John. T2-L Br-jUiUiq Exercise. UO-1
Red Fox.

. ,

*

• c; . — -UU3 OOIOO Forest and Valo_(J. Hobbs i.W. etocy. 7-0 ......J. Loire ->

-. .. - 430104 Tnmblar CBJ (G. Poler-Hoblyni. P..HobD7i._ 7-6 D. >l«^ay 1H
' 0030 The WrekJn Joy (G. Wuipliy I . F. Manr»ll,7-o . . . «*«« IS-

. . 7'*;. -22l» 034002 Ponfu Vcochfu (Mr* R. Taiuwnri .. R. Hannon. 7-5 M Thoitta* 1-)

„ : — 227 444100 Zlggy iMt> G- Rees). R. HolUnshead. 7-3 .. K. barley 7 16
...

„J-rr. 5-a Ponte VecctUo. 7-2 Yonder He Goes. 9-3 Sharpen Your Eye. 6-1 Ttapular
- -.TTiT -- --Win. B-I Tumbler. 10-1 Scotsman Ice. Demetrius. 30-1 others. . •

r 2 : 3.5 CHEVELEY PARK STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £37^81 : 6f)

.
"... — - so3 322200 Cardan's Ctrl (Mn R. FtUpoaic*,. G. Blmn.

B. KAymorid B
•

, ,...305 04 Focatiau* ».J; Rowlesl. W. Elsey. 8-11 -* J. Ujwe 10
? - y.7-~ —.504 '

‘ 1 Fair Sallnla |S. Hanson*. M. Stouie^B-lL .... G. Siarkey 9
,

.... - - - -iaoa Ol dinting (D) i.Mw” DVWIgan) . M . SloUto,8-ll . . E. Uwfo 6.
'. •• r -- soS- 11 Lady Jane WW <OJ i.Vlrs C. nderiot I . M . (Jmnent. R-l

I

-.*• •- • ijcu __ Y. Siini'MJnin ^
•

.. , 30T 042101 My HnbIM CR. Khani. C. Brittain. 8-11 ........ 8. Taylor IX
T. 308 113212 Noiritza iK. Dc Kwlaldwskli, M- O'Toole. 8-11 L. Flnaott 2— '-:rC-- .509 441341 Petty Purs* (D) tE. UoUand-MarUn). R. • Hongion. 8-11

-- " ' -\id ytfuoii 1

330 KEMP TO\VN STAKES (£1,042 :6fj
1 120032 Itrothpeun. P. W-'Mlii, 5-«-» P. F-drlifV <u

4 204040 Heavonb* Choir. fC-D), D. W'rrden. 3-uJ ...... J. MalUila* 8

10 Of-0020 Paul'‘A1taon!' 4,'pm.' S-8-W_ '. 'ii
.
' B.iu<milne'

-
5 7

• ft' • I -().. I*, j-u 1. •.i* i

15 042040 Dancing Tulip (B). J. Powney. .>8-1 H. Still b
• •• *• -a >o. i. p". \v-ii-i on :s
15- 000300 Maio*sol. B. Hanburr, 5-0-1 j. Lynch >'•

la • 0- Moving Picture, H. Price. 5-8-1 — f»

P. \»m:-i on :•

. J. Lynch— ft

(-IT- Beethoven. o-I Honvonly Choir. 8-1 DunitJ Do. Pdu( Ah-on. lu-i
Dandne TuHp. 20-1- others.

4.0 TELSCOMBE HANDICAP (£1,147 : llm)
a 414203 Fanny. Valentino (D). J. Powney. 4-9-9 P. Eddery -1

3 002011 Oyslcr Catcher (D). G. Harwood, 4-8-13 P. MVUuton n002011 Oyslcr Catcher (D), G. Harwood, 4-8-
104043 Frnach (D). R. Limner. 4-B-H
2-01441, -Hlpparioa (a|, S. Mo/ lor. 5-8- 1 L
310000 Wliritad Dagger (D>. J. Old. 8-8-6 ...
0134-34 ‘•Hargravo Rogue, D. Hiom. 3-8-0 . .

.

IW'-O-'I P^p-onal '•all. It. AUdn*. ’-3-5 .......
400300 Gnrney Stade IB). O, Hunter. 6-B-'J
001S04. V.'cJthl (C-u.S), *1. E. )I-nUa. 4-8-0 .

000040- Squires Vino. A. Janu. ft-7- 11
|
JH. 000040-. squires Vino. ,\. JjrtlS. ft-7-11

I
19 O Lo M Musette. D Underwood. 6-7-1 i

I l“J 3in'”2 Smitn- 1. n »i-7-7
304343 Cavel. R. Sturdy. 5-7-7

... M. Miller ft I

J. Rowe -7 j
F. Morin ••

J. Lynch 13
. . S. Spendlovn 7 ft

...... J. Lynch lu
i. H. Baliininiv .1 12

S. J.irvls o 7
R. Jago 1)

- r; sill*
.... V. Woods 6 H

oil 012220 Shaptoq IE. Badnerl . P. Cole. 8-11 - G. Baxter 7
5ja 122 Smarten Up (Mrs F. Fieotwood-Healieth i . W. Wighunan. 8-11

M. lliomas 3
333 1212 Soalcara (D) i’R. Sang star i. D. Weld. 8-11 \V. Surtltbutn 4

300-30 Ladr Jane Grer. 4-1 NolriDa. S-l FaJr SaJinJa Sookera- 7-1 PrtUr
. Purse, 10-1 OUBOnB.. 12-1 Smarten Up. 20-1 My HjwW. shjpliu. 100-1 - others.

335 PHANTOM HOUSE HANDICAP (£^320 : 6f)

401 030000 Jimmy The Singer (C-D.B) (M» 8. BalM*. B. M
ji» 012000 Last Taoijo IDi iR. McRobert >.J. SnlcliflV, ’&-V-7 k. Rouse 1

4U7 012201 Overseas Admh-or (O) .Mrs S. Burloy.. J. Wlntor. S^“
|nr ^

410 201300- Dumbunny ID). «C. Aloaandcri. H. CecU. 5-8-9 J.‘ Mfeiwr -J

411 . iioooo Port Royal (C-D.B) »Dr D. Formant i. A. Ingham.
16

413 230100 Pay Roll (D,B) tM. O'Honai. J. Etheringum. J

j
8'g3grtVP,' 10

• is no-aozo M— Yolsdffr (J, Thrbdrkr , D. Marti;, 4-8-7 .... )! TliOlililS 8
414 °3im30 Marching On (D) (Lady Macdonald-|tKl«rumi

. 4
415 rwwwi Shuining (C-D) iT. Cortnu. W. R.-Gut. 6-8-3 .. C. lion II
41B 212304 Maator uu»

.
ID.B) (Mrs R. HBlehljmi

3

419 031000 Boundless (D) (Mrs G. Pctcr-llobll'n 1 . X».-Bob^n. j^^ or| 9
4JO 013321 Royal Estate ID) 'Lady Harringion/. J. Hindis^;

J.

-1UI 003003 Cry Ha More tP) (W. Lqgy). R..Hannon. 4-8-0 F. Durr 7
-13a ; 00024 Ahcroan (D) 1 Col. Sir b. Ctaauei. J. Netoon 5^7-13 H. I o* 13
434 121004 Pams Gleam' (D I i Mre P. Shamln >. R. HoUlns,,p^-D‘£'Ii^ 7 15
136 OOOOOO Star AttaoHon (D,B> CM. Rcddani. K. MHcliart. _

6-1 Royal Estate. 13-3 Oversea* Admirer, 7-1 Marching On .
3-1

. sKflUno.
Last Tango. 10-1 Humbunny. Pay Roll, ia-1 Am Yolson. Cry No More. 14-1

Pams Gleam.. 36-1. Bgundltea. Muster Lane, 20-1 others.

F^"fef5^1U^lSro"&e^‘
Cb,r' 4-1 S0WC~'- li'1 Funni VstrnOne. B-l

. 430 SfECNE STAKES (3-y-o : £9S7 : 14ml
1 12-2020 Seros. P. Wblwyn. 9-10 P. E.lili-rv ft

2 000030 Nell Diamond.' M Jnrvls. <1-5 P. W.iMrnn 1
4 31-2033 -.Lady RhspuxU. R. Huughton. <>-s Ron Huichluron 2
6 OOOOOO Peartdor. R, Jarvis. 9-0 — 4

• 8 OO Doshy Tigran . B- W»«v H-4 H. Bsllunllne ft ft

_ 1-2 Ssros. 5-2 Lady Rhapsody. lU-rNcU DLunmd. 30-1 Puarldor. So-1 Dusky
Dgrvss.

.

Doubtful runner.

his son

fj- ‘3

'

^
\VR

•*- r-:-. ,. -

4.10 EXNING HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,180 : ljm)
101130 Danish Ki
012202 Conifer <1 .

T05 102144 Connors IF, R
;t04 101040 Jnoella (D) (\
507 213000 Gleaming Wave

wish King (D) rH.- Joel*. H- Cgcll. **-10 .- -L Hemr
iulfw <Bj ij.. Hnjnbroi- B. Hohb*. V-U -

? Thvlwiniiora ir
% Wchards>. H- Prtcc. S-ll • - - "

;>U4 ididw ciaeno t«*i iftira » . -unmiuiiH . uTj

—

507 213000 Gleaming Wave (D) (Cheveloy Park Siudi. B. U^u
^jj^^rid

509 022212 Rockcater <) _tSlr J». Oppcnheteier ' . H- WWW. B-n^

4 Country Bee i

otW 022212 ROCKcater IQ) -tbir r. uppemumner . *» - R_ pov. j

AlO - 014 Country Bes
.
i LoiiF- Leverhulnie • R. Houghlan. 8-0 J. Rrtd 4

ftll 700X21 Rockery (D) iP; Han>i*yi, R. SmySh, >-/? -T- i}
113 020010 Lady Ljunhoum (D1 CT. kfanaMshll . B. » K. Slrcol P
515 .130104 Honegger (c.D) iDr Q. Camlnsdsi. L. Curuant. ^-

11
Caj>on j,

514. 0-40310 Mr Piayhlrda (Roldvale Lldj. N. Callaghan. 7-9 ~^
0 7

130104 Honegger (C.D)

Bos i LortF- Leverhuime • . R, Houghlan. 8-0 J.

ID) ip; Hawiwi, R. Smsdh, <-/? -
- cbourn (Dl CT. Kanasaslil). *j. Hills 7-TI R. S

**“»» -"- Q. camlnsds *- dintant. i-ii-

Perth programme.
2.15 scom HURDLE (Novices : 5381 : 2m)
1 00-4 Coral on Less, G. R*chords. 6-11-4 o. CouldUi-i
4 43220-3 Fallodon Folly. J. Dodib. 5-1 1 -J Mr II. O'NHn 7
6 0400- Corgeoue Geriio. W. CravTord. 5-1 1-4 N. Duuiiuv 7
7 0 Kaymny, G. tVJlIece. ft-] 1-4 Mr D. Sluv 7
3 Op- Khslswlng, G. Vfilkco. 8-11-4 M. O'SUi-e 3
to Of Mills Fieri. A. AUun. 5-1 1-4 B. Hoiohsn 7
IE O'er Soulra, J. Hnndorson, P-1J-4 R. Bnrrv
14 Plralo Glen, M«« S. Umiyman. M-H-4 Mr U. nrawrnvd 7
lft Rsgeray, T. B.irn«». 5-11-4 D. Johnson 7
16 p40-221 Rod Well, M. Nauntibrn. b-ll-4 Mr S. Kculcwril 7
31 O- Chcnimy Girl, D. Jormy. 4-10-13 J. Monnrv -ft

35 OOOO- Mldtummur Chat. J. Henderson. 4-10-13 J. J. O'NeHl
24 f Sandman, M. AUUn-^m. 4-10-13 A. 01> km.in
35 320- Sparkle's Chorea. N. CrUhip. 4-10-13 D. llkln,
ilh 00 Slclcn Valvci, T. Bjmci. 4-20-13 t|. Bamca

9-4 Red WcH, 7-3 Faltaden Folly. -!-l Cjrsion Iass. 6-1 Sparkle’s Choice.
8-1 SlDlon Velvet. 10-1 SJndmail. 13-1 MWsujnma- Chsl. 30-1 Olilera.

2.45 TAMEROSIA STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2m)
1 ' 04IW-2 Even Melody (O). N. Crump. 3-22-0 ...-C. llevrUnv
2 3412-02 Wylam Boy (C-D). w. A. iHuohcnsan. B-2 1-26 .. II. Kuiill.npr
5 TOT322- Ofif Vince ID). C. Bell. 8-IT-8 U.

' L4mb.
4 033210- sea Count ID). G. Rk hards. 8-11-ft '- C. Bra\i.iili<-a
6 0000-21 Nover There ID). T. ftuves, T-lO-2 M. Bjrnnt.
11-8 Even Malady. 5-1 Wylam Boy. 4-1 Old Vince. 9-2 Sus Count.

3.15 TAY HURDLE (£804 : 2m)
1 IpOOO-O Homotleld (D>. P. Poulon. .'J- 12-0 T. Bull 7

1 ' Mff«4 Even Melody
2 3412-02 Wylam Boy (

Newmarket selections

r^r- ta

+ .i-t3

614. 0-40310 Mr nayoirqe ittuiuvatc no), p.-wurp-- • •

7-2 Connors. 4-1 Rodion*. «^l Danish Bing. Conifer. «-l RoeLtaier. a i

JuneUa: 10-1 Country Boo. Uonesgv, lfr-1 other*.

4.40 QUY STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies : £1,251 : ljml

601 0-00 Aronta (Bitbour** Ltd». P. KelJmskF, 8-1 i g' Siis 7
602

.
o SStah rMrs M. 8~ B. HoLb*. 6-11 • - - -

MP’CgSS a
20-002 Desert P« (Sir M. SoUpui. H. Kcm. 3-ii - -• "p n vuuna .*> lO

*05 OMW. JuntorMJJ* f^erj^ P JtobW. 6-1 L . - P-
^ ^

608 042000 Major IMO (B> iMrbG. Nonii. W. wlahuiiau. 8-jli
a

nil OO Romets (V- \U>nhOk*) C;’ Brtttain. 8-1 1 ;
• ' ' 'p.yj'

U
1— *

“ii tr%&: *^-^**,o*
l

*

4-5 Desert Fvi.- 4-1. La Crcperic. 6-1 . Sugar. CuoUc. B-l Aallah. -*

(sis, 20-1 -othore. , -

fS'-V. '

• 3.30 13.331 SBrrmiMGTON HAMDl-
r
-

; -.:> Goodwood results J’i'ri'Tt «t5-
2.0 ,22!, »OXU*Y STAKES .‘fiBST Vlt« J^

j
£1.062: 5ft

-

Golden Vow .. E. tld
^? , .j

1 r« I 3
.1': SsndnaM. di c. W Sanford Ladr- Celestial Gem B. Rouse I

t ^srJ^pA2±^:Z
TOTS: Win. 20??

T
duaY’

i

1

forerasi" ' ?3-SL S,^t
^

'

P. SeUBway. «k ffewmariwi- al. 5>. pwscoti; Neymwrtet Hd. «" Mcrry

• lm*11 l4.75s*«- Musts Ievr did not run.

rT
£12,015, ,f* Billion. «* c. » ReMM "rlfld—

,ii
<• T.r-ys.„.s !: Bjrja ,

«“» "UrtSibSi- (mi.
1

. . . .. MWW^-8 rail T Ceorgian Girt. K., pinnington ,il-3 2

.ft >;;.. 5:'!fiS? -ii-t- i peBri*,s ptiT^ i*s-n *

- ... ..J, reAN; 6-3 Brigade of Guards also ran: 6-1 NcodlfM.

-
.

50-1 romneWaii. Uhrinfl.,*1+1

:

IjP’SvcMt
0' IS’ N«*:

*
-fork-, wi. ^Jpi.pSY'*-

Sri- 51.36*ec. y2p; dual lorouu-l. £!•*>. J- Dunwp.

i ^ 4! -

„„ „.ND1.4.W. <4-35 » SIMOMSD6AK HANDI-

?
- ’,0 (5 11 WMEASftMTRY STAKES

: CAP -j £1.247 : Vim^ Hua.(ed_
•

J
:Vy3: *1-283: tm' •

1 IpOOO-O Homotlald (D». P. PoJoa, .'J- 12-0 T. Bull 7
S 001040- Tree Breere, Util S Hih- 6-11-12 D. Muiro
1 004003- Cool Trader IDI. M. Kulicll. 4-11-2 A. Dlcknun
5 0n-Ol3 Canlluonce (D). G. Rtchartb. 6-1011 D. tiuuldlng
6 3000-00 Gusty Somora (DJ- B. - Richmond. 6-J0-1O J. j. O'Nuill
7 TOu443- John MCNaB ID). N. AnnUS. S-Jn-M A, Webb r.

n 000040- Added Sutrier <D). R. Pago. 5-10-2 Mr R. Page ft

TO 10000-0 Mr MOWI (). P. Cook. 4-UKi K. McCoulev
11 23110-0 Sky TUdor ( C-D ). 1] . Bums. 7- 104* N. Baliner ft

15 .
004000- Robin John ID). T. Crttto. ft- 10-0 M Cnnla 7

6-4 Tree Breoso. ft-1 Confiuenrc, 5-1 Sky Tudur. 11-2 Robin John. B-l
Homcft<fld..l0-I.CIHJ1 Trader. 13-1 Mr Metal, lti-1 oilnvo.

3.45 PERTHSHIRE STEEPLECHASE (£800 : 3m)
2 21 01 ip- simainien (D). \V, A. Stephenson. 7-11-8 (J. rauUcnrv
4 pfo-241 Colllngwood (C-D), N. Crump. 11-IO-b C. llau-khw
H 220(22- Bar «a*e (DI,- J. Love, R-lOO A. U’cWi ft

6 pOOrW- westhy Lad. Lj. mchnnls. b-iu.u - -j• ....... - D. Coaldlnn
7 002341- scortan Eoy (C-D), Dlltt-B. Smith. B-lO-Cl A. DtcKnipn
6- pftfdr-3 UIM Sv/IK (C-D). n. JJcLcjn. 7-1U-U ........... N. TlnUrr
u . . Ballygrot, J. Dryitble. 11-10-0 G. Tlakler

13-8 CoUingwood. )00-ft0 slnrjlHfon. 4-1 ftcorton Boy, ft-1 Bar Hair. 8-1
• Udt swtH. u-l Weaiby Lwl.'lh-l Ballnjrot,

Brighton selections

SedgeReid ;

. 4 A-y-o :
•

; sovereign
J?

*-i ®i«-do
B
&.

Mte Klalro.n «

. J
Btyths Polly - - B. TsVlor of » \ §

Smq aft Guaranteed pool «i now
ioday.l* =3.0M-

2.45 ‘3.501 EASIHGTOH HURDLE
iDlv 1: 6-y-o novices: 1272: Lim»

Green Mansions, eft ». Or Lovmoss—Ouerold VclV«J.l-0
A. DJctman levenai 1

Forlorn Scot S. Chariton '6-6 ft; i 2
MIMinn W. Rodlom <55-1 1 3
TOTE: Vila, nap:

penyu- Smith. BUiod AiKfctand. 61,
dlsi. 3 ran.

5.16 (3.161 LUDWORTH HURDLE
(Handicap: £272: 2m 1

'Wot-a-Lad, ch g. - hv Hew? the

ALSO RAN:. 4-1 Sohilm Field
( dlsil i . 16-1 Bechoi i41h >, 20-1
LUu-lv Boy. 6 «m.
HUTC:- Whi. 56p: (daces. 70u., /.7p;

died rorecail. JWp. D. Mediln. bouth-
. port. M. J •=!. suldbTi Field IlnlgM
ia si. but was dhdiMUilnl. BaUeycran
or did noi Hm.

S 4ft i 9.4ft i - BINCHESTER STEBPLB-
. CHASE ilIamH^ap: -76T: 2nn
BlabbermoMh. eh 0. bv E.isIPrii

Ventura—aumotrr g-lU-0
D. Gouidlng U(Mf -i

Kinqe Oak J. J. O'Halil i4ri* favi 2
Four star .... . NHH . (9<i 3.
. ILSO RAN: T-3 Toughle ' (4th i,
20-1 Bod Oteri BOF- 5 ran. .

TOTE: Win. 4ftp; JcmxDSl. C2.BI*.
r. A. GHioin. Boroughbridge. Bl. ii.

4.16' 14.101 -THORMLEY STEEPLE-
CHASE .^Novices: U16:- dh B60yd)

Blue Nip. b e. bS-riret
dum’s name unroglstorod^ia-l 1-2

• M. DleUnoon «13-B fan 1
Old Walter .... M. Barnes iB-3i 2
Cod. or Honour ^ ,
ALSO RAN: lB^a-Sporian Tudor ifi.

4
tote: Win. iSp; foevesst, B9p, • J.

Berry, at LancfcSter. 201. 71.

4.4S i4.46) CATLEY HURDLE (Hand],
mp: LftfiS: 3'jft.i

Charlie Battle, b g, by La Prlneo

—

Guerra, a-10-8
J. J. .O'Ncffl - *3-1 (avi 1

Oorben Com .. I. h a(Union i7-£ii 2
Ingham D. Greaves id-H 3
ALSO RAN: Ol New Uly ipi. S-l

Palm Job idthi. 11-1 lord Rochester,
16-1 Skylack. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. 2Bp. places. 61 p. 22p;
dnnl. rorocau. 5<Jp. S. Norton, .11

Barnslpy. 31. 151.

6.16 <5.1&i EASINGTOn HURDLE
(Div U:.5-r-o Novico: 2272: 2m»

Opium Oueea b f. by .King's Troop—Papay Ttino. in-11
A. Bowker t7-4 rpvi 1

Kapnvs P»* .... P. Hnrauu i5-t« 2
Hopeful Cid... J. J. O Neill flO-1. 3

ALSO HAN: s-4 Soa. Mystery. 13-2
H(*lon Gram (4Un. 14-1 Corucc
lumi.e. 6 r.m.

TOTE: Win. 42p: Places. 49p. 34n;
foreca-d. 87p. J. Victors . at Darting,
ton. 71. 71.

TOTE DOUBLE: Blubhcmioulh ami
Uiarita HaRle. C16.4j- TREBLE: Wot-
ailad. Side Nip and Opium Quum.
L13.6U.

Nottingham
2.0 12.3) MICHAELMAS HANDICAP

I£649: lm ftt^ib.'

Ascot Royate. gr p. by rracL Spare—Petite Path i»lr» J. Axiormrsl

.

6-7-1. .. K, Dart«y iu-2 lavi 1

Star Query .... D. Tym-ll ilb-l 2
La Daophln S. Purr (9-1) 3
. ALSO HAN: 4-1 Abva-lnla, 9-2 Haih
of CoW. 10-1 Lwnfim GtatV. 12-1
Bird Uhortw I4lh«. Gullsway. 6b-1
Golden Hull. 9 ran.

• TOTE: Win, 27p; places. Hn- 3Sp.
IBP dual ftjrecBsJ. E2.Wi. H- HolUna-
hpurt. at Upner Long don. HA !.L
Love Pollen did not run.

2 30 12.341 8IBTHORPE STAKES
1 2-y-o: £391 : lm SOyds*.

TVrani Queen, ch f. by _TSnant
i USA i—Pnncoss Irmgard iW,
ClolhlM* Ltd*. 8-8

G. Bu-.icr («-2 /l favt T
One-Cal P. Voung ill-li 2
Lilah Helen 1- Ives U5-1) 3
ALSO rL^N: *1-2 li rav Gemini Struct.

7-1 Euby Area i4tb i .
9-1 Hill Ven-

tura. 10-1 Slrotton Quwn, 11-1 Slu-
onlflri. 14-1 James Investment, rum
Allboy. Slammer. IS-1 Summer Start'.

»’i>1 Fieri' Duche-ta. ilvl FLiln. Boy.

Am' Away-Too. Deroruiory. uura-Mar.
Prtncp MoiaclUa. Quocn « Gypsy s.

Saucy Number. Smriy Sue. Wervublu.
Wcbhjh Bllr.urd. 43 ran.

TOTE: wm. 7Bp: iriaCM I'm. 37o.

£1.67: dual forecast. (2 4-. P- Cate,

PI Uimboum, 61. II.

3.0 13.6 > WINTHORPE HANDICAP
(2-y-o: Sl.ftR**: 6t«.

Lambkin, b c. hy vimimV'f PN—
TWiiItT Oiorirsin iR, Lamb*, v- .

M. L. Thomas llOOftUi 1

Fly(n4 Opdelan M. Kdllr ilO-li 2
Ma Famine . . J- Johnson 10-1) 3
ALSO ILVN: II- -I lav Swanllnlur

14th i. 5-1 Divine Glider..1&-1 Mnkee-
Match- li -l Emperor’s Srtadow. 11-1

Portafs Riwac. U5-J HPjX’Ua. 2JW
Samira EnllJ. Persian Friend, .jj-1
SiintJc Lady. 50-1 Galloway Knight.

15 ran.
TOTE: Win. Sin: PUK’D*. 12p. 12p.

36n: dual forecaat. £2.6®. H. Jarvis,

ii N(wmart«- Sht ftd. S'jl.

5 30 3.33i CARLTON STAKES (Div 1:

2-y-n nines: £769: 51

1

Princess Biddy, ch f. hv Sun Prince
"--^FPB'lSlu iMre J. Flshert. B-b _

•
• P. Young (is-Qi 1

RoGobura - M. L. Thomas < 5-1 1 2
cmSoMll .... 0- Auder 3
ALSO RAN: 4-5 Tribal Eye UIM.

7-1 Black Symphony. 8-ljRasqn«lo.
20.1- Contacl. 23-1 Nlmbto Rocket,
Millie Domino. Sk-rUug Lucy. 10 ran.

Gacll. at New-

QC digs in over ban
on three cricketers

may go for the Dewhurst Slakes* torir went 1won3 » A?d a Pcoaiiy may April, looks poor value after file Price lwd to scilie for another at Newmarket on October 14.

hrW nat prevent Rockery from winplM defeat of BJyth’s Folly at Cloud- second when Amliersi was cl-1- This 10,000 guineas foal stormed

at d T
l

an* ^ 2x0
?s n ^rmkca^.rJ,t

i*® wood yesterday. Blytli’s Folly, lared ai tlie ili^Lince in the Bes- five lengths clear of Peter Val-

7
So

^t
al -

31 expense of Conifer. Whoa she Who chased April home at New lev Stakes and beaten three- wyn’s ALigcitude iu tlie last two

nnanTii^u? S°Q,

hc,V last £“e at bury 10 days ago. started &-4 quarters 0r a leagdi by Sand- furlongs, with Ghb a further sis
in August, first over Rockery beat a fiUy named Pas de favourite for the -imousdeau fled, trained by Price's former lengths away, third.

Itioiul Hunt jockey. Paul Kclle- Dennis McKay, who had an
ly. upvit stomach, missed the ride on
Kc-Uowav bought Sandfleet for Kora Roi.ita who finished seconddistance, but was outstayed by Ketloivav bought Sandfleet for Kura Rov.ita who finished second

hale a length by Bright Decision, 1.1.300 guineas because tbe coir t.i Sovereign Ford in the
who has been withdrawn from was so similar to bis sire. Sand- Pheasintry Stalics. and SEtuart
tlie Cambridgeshire. ford Lad, that tine sprinted who Matthews, die trainer, thought
On a strict rcuding of tbe Kcllcway knew well m the Price that his enforced jockey switch

form, April’s chance is no better stable. KeJIewjy said : “ This cost him the race. Jobs Reid
than anything else in the race, colt is still a big baby. I don’t deputised for McKay and
But Ryan Price, wbo trains know bow good he is. Me cats Matthews said. “ John rode a
Blyth's Folly and saddles the everything you put lu front of super race and did absolutely
second favourite. Betsy Ross, In him and won’t work at home.’* nothing wrong, but it was his first

2 3 Burgundy Beau, Mrs D Thmiewn. o-I 1-2 Mr J. Wullon
. 002pi - Form Guard. G. Rkhirds. 6-11-2 D. Coulti;p>i
J CM:323-2 Cnldnn Expron, J. Dodds. 8-1 1-2 Mr H. O.’NCUI 7
1 1120-10 -Goo'agoqg, N. Cnimo 7-11-2 '. . .

.

n 00(044- Tulty Town, M. NouohlMi. 6-11-2 Mr S. Kclllcwrll 7
** 000004- Rrodier Win, IV. .V. Sirphrmon. 5-11-0 G. Foultner
7-« Forasi iluanl. »3 Golden express, y-2 Brother will. 6-1 Burgundi' Beau.

B-l TuilJ- T6 -.it.

4.45 MANSFIELD-HURDLE (3-y-o novices : £340 : 2m)
2 f Beau Star, D. Jcrmy. 10-5 J. Mooney f
6 ' "

' Christopher Robin, C. Bril. 30-5 R. La ml
7 2 Decide. 8. hlchniond. 10-5 C. Tinkle*
in Lady Val. M. Naughton. 10-6 Mr S. Kenlmvcll r

i

12 Sireno Rhrpr. it. J. Smith. 10-3 C. HawUna
lft Hindering. P. Postan. 1&»1 ... M. Murphy 7

F.tvns Drc.'de. J-i Bc.iu Star. 3-1 Christopher Robin. 13-2 Lady Val. 7-1
Sirone HIvtr. 10-1 Tvirdruing.

* Doubtful rttnnor.

Perth selections
By Our Racing Staff

2.15 Corston Lass. 2.45 Even Melody. 3.15 Confluence. 3.45 Colliog-
ircmd- 4.15 Golden Express. 4.45 Decade.

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Lobcla. 2.30 Yonder He Goes. 3J> SOOKERA is specially recom-
mended. 3 .35 Royal Estate. 4.10 Rockery. 4.40 Remeta.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Lobela. 2JO Yonder He Goes. 3.5 Fair Salinia. 3.35 Muster Lane.
4.10 JuneUa. 4.40 Remeta.

By Our Racing Correspondent

2.0 Tnimania- 2.30 Noor. 3.0 Sunset Value. 3.30 Beethoven. 4.0

Oyster Catcher. 4.30 SarOS.

By. Our Newmarket Corerspondent

2.0 Trumania. 2.30 Thirty Blinks. 3.0 Heracles. 3.30 Dancing Tulip.
4.0 Tunny Valentine. 430 Neil Diamond.

TOTE: Win. OOpijHtfctJS, 23p. lip,
56p: dualilorKML na.Uo. P. Robinson,
Bl NOurrauVvt. NO. IkL Ask&nla Nora
jnd JosceltiM did hoi run.

4.0 i4.lt WEL8ECK HANDICAP
i ft-l-o : 21.2.54: lm St>

Crack of Lfehi. rtt r. by Salvo

—

Clear D«y imn 5. Joel*. 9-5
G Saxisr <11-10 lavi 1

Mary Green R. Pot *7-1 2
Mush Kabad. M. L. Thomas Ill-St 3
ALSO RAN: 7-H Farthing (4Lh>, 31-J

Tin Mlno. Morey's Scion. 6 ran.

TOTE: Win. 22p: places 11D. Sip:
fttracasi. ii .ay. *4. GscU. ai Nrw-
aurbet. JJ. 41.

il.ftai BENTTNCK STAKES
K87ft: l'.m >

Vsauoiy. ch r. bv Bold tad—
Vaondy Mine U. Aston .5-8-4

\V. Carson *4-6 favi 1
Sorlnos .... A. Klrabeitor '5-1* 2
River Mqhwa .... B. Jagg * 12-1 . 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Abril Dor* Mlh>.

sn-I -llbtirt tiidne. ICO-z Little Rooster.
Passat. T ran.
TOTE: Win. lip; claims lip. 67 it:

dual farscaM. SSo. W. Hertt. 91 W’ol
stay. Nl:, slii hi! .

5.0 I3.2i CARLTrM STAKES' iDlv II:
2-y-« nuies: W63: 5n

Qiwritnia, b r. 1»' HoUgot

—

Quenllda iLord FAlrlumni. R-n
G. Bjwor ilft-2i 1

Fro* Course, .. W. Cursor iS-2> *J
Northern Venture

J. WdlnWright n&-Qi 3
ALSO RAN: 9-4 lav Javrtur* I4th* r

4-1 Ulilc. 14-1 Lampion. 60-1 Klddrv.
Red Squaw. Right Surprise. Sunapraad.
IP ran,
TOTE: Win, £1.02; places. 46n.

18 LI : 21 p: dual forevasL Si.nS._B.
Hobbs, at NtWmariiCl. 11. I’oL Star
ol Ti'cooa did sal mo.
TOTE DOUBLE: Lambkin and Crack

or LSght. £8.06. TREBLE: TYrae*
Queen. Princes* Biddy and Vagugiy.
K2B.40.

By Joha Hennesby
Sports Editor
Mr Robert Alexander. QC, con-

tinued his opening address through
the whole of yesterday, the second
day Of The case brought against
the cricketing authorities by Mr
Kerry Packer and three of bis
contracted players in the High
Court. Hour after hour a variety
ot documents were examined, to
such wearying effect that Mr
Alexander himself sympathized
whh John Snow, one of the de-
fendants, for not being able to
cany his bat.
Tbe other plaintiffs are Tony

Grrig and Michael Procter. The
defendants, for u-bom Mr Michael
Kcmpster, QC, is leading counsel,
arc the International Cricket Con-
ference (ICC) and tbe Test and
County Cricket Board (TCCB).
Mr Packer and his players arc
seeking to have a bad on their
Playing county and Test cricket

lifted.
Among (he documents examined

was the contract between the
TCCB and Robert Woolmer, of
Kent, for the MCC lie England)
tour of India, Sri Lanka and Aus-
tralia Last year, which Mr Alex-
ander argued compared unfavour-
ably with those given to his

players, off whom Mr Wooliuei-

was one.
Jt was for the sum uf £3.000.

Including a kk allowance of £250.
plus £3 a day expenses. He was
allowed to carry no advertising
insignia ; he could be accompanied
by members of his family only for

a brief period with the express,
approval of the tour manager

;

and if he was sent home for mis-
conduct or “ because of a break-
down " be would receive only pro
rata pay&ient.
When. Mr Justice Slade pointed

out that that would apply also if

he was injured on the neUl,: Mr
Alexander agreed. There would
be no payment if, for any reason,
the tour was called off.

Air Alexander brought up the

subject, it seemed, mure in

sorrow than in anger, and only

because tbe defence were pleading
that the contracts drawn - up by
Mr Packer’s organization. World
Scries Cricket (formerly JP
Sports), were unsatisfactory. “ Ve
are committed ”, be said. “ to

paying In any case.” The Packer
contracts, he had disclosed the day
before, were worth £12,000 up-

wards.

Air Alexander poured scorn nn
the TCCB's claim of the benetiis
of playing county cricket, in par-
ticular tiie possibility, at the end
off one’s career, of becoming an
umpire “ at £2,000 a year er what-
ever the figure is

Engagements fur counties were
liaphazard and Greta's two-year
contract with Sussex was unusual.

To ban players from county

cricket simply because they cuul

J

net be. members of a Test team
was a itiiy ixctccpl. “ The
evidence k befere your yeyes *. fij

said. Gcc-Srsy B&yectt had nu'-Ju

b' v&clf unavslhEbta to: Er-ilaoJ i»
1975 and 1976 but ir had not

affected bis position with York-
shire.

The rules do stipulate Lliat a

player chosen for a Test maKb
who declined could not tl*en lake

part in another match at die same
time. In practice, what liappsntri

was that tlie player let tlie sl> lec-

tors know, as Boycun liad dune,
and he was not cliusen. Thus \m«
a crisis averted. TTie use of Hit

term “ defaulting players ’* &y
die IOC “ makes tiic langusvv
boggle. The idea that men iiinfcr

nu contract could be held iu bu
defaulting !

**

For much of the time the pro-

ceedings seemed to ha<e b*
do with' cricket, in -particnlur Kn-:-

lish cricket, as Mr Ale::an'*:r

souglU to persuade the radge llv-t

the Australian Board of Conin4.
and its tight links with the 'u—
trallan Broadcasting Cummls»!«ui

(,YBC). were responsible for f-e

pass we had come to.

The Board of Control was >'

termined to deal with the >.?.C

“to cricket's good or iU d»'«: *-

ment ” .ind had :mood In the *'

of more attractive offers from Mr
Packer. ! v

Afr Robert Parish, chairman ,-f

the “ lordly ” Bcr;rd of Coiitn.-i.

.had safd he was “ more conce>"i :i

»iitli coverage than nunu-i' " ~ -I

had joined forces with ti«c A"C
ire trying to force the TCCB Into

a lower bid for the Austral:/

n

series in England during tlx? ik*-i

summer. It perhaps -was oo "vo-
der that they could nut pay their

players properly and tltat, tiic

players had to some extent rel-eii

mailers into their own hands.

The hearing continues lodj.*’,

when Tons’ Greta is eipeoed to

be the First witness.

Devon and Exeter programme
2 . 1 5 BALFOUR HURDUE I Maidens : £J40 : 2m 4flyd I .

1 High -Receive, C, Wales. 0-11-3 P. Haynes
2 BaaUK, (t. KeeTor. -1-11-0 .lolm UIILams
>. - . i \<.. '.ili; S. j, -i|ii'— : ..ii--
I Baruigl. K. uridqwaiL-r. 4-11-0 J. Walsh 7
• CAlherwynd. U. i^jnhldgc. 4-1 Z-U .'Ir J. Caiub'.dp* 7
7 Criinston. it. Turniil. 7-11-0 - A. rurncll

II U«m Mischief. L. Ki-finurd, 5-11-0 C. Jones 5
IJ Llnht Ihn Flra. P lUIvcr. 4-1 J -u A. Wchbar
1 i ri^ior Plata. R. k'cenor. 4-11-0 S Slav
1 I Mossy's lut A. Brlf*oume. 4-11-0 Mr M. Brit-huumo 7
17 Permlislvo Socioty, it. Oliver. S-li-0 htr J Veilan ft
!’ Revel Prince, J. Statens. 4-11-0 R. Floyii 3
Ut» Smoot* Rivrr. ft. CL-T. 4-1 t-O J. Frarcomo
UU Terrible Trouble, F. XluoBeHdno. 4-11-0 .... T. Mugg-rldw 7
34 - Tudor Bogey. F. Edward.. 4-11-0 Mr G. Edwards

“••I Grin is*on. 4-1 Light lh- Fire 0-1 Uqhl Miachiot. 13-U BalJoni 8-1
]
Galtirrn ynd. 10-1 Rove) Prince, ia-1 Perm Isalvc Society. 14-1 SmooUi River.

|
16-1 others.

2.45 COURTENAY STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £729 : 2m 4Qj’d)
2 104-431 Honey Blue, R. Cambldgc. o-ia-o W. Smith
ft ^ M2ia Bally prlnca. L. Kutnanl. 5-11-10 C. Jones 5

4 ,-Wf ee%fi?rv*ji- fit!*':.™?..:::::-*
24 OSO-uOO Computable. F. Gorraan. 5-11-5 R WDdlng B
„ *'-1. honey Bine. 5-1 B.illy Pr.nce 642 Cwm GoMotl, S-l Frederick John. 7-1
Rue d'Or. 8-1 King* PaiUmc. Jo-1 ouiits.

3.15 PETERS HURDLE ( Novices : £337 : 2m 40yd) .

4 00440-0 Master Straight. W. MusnDn. S-l 1-10 H. J. Evans
5 old Chennut. b. Voung. H-ii-lo C. Gray 7
6 .040330- Stphtrren. R. Krcnur. 8-11-10 _ S. Mav

Mr Packer happy to call

‘Super Tests’ his own

a o ironbrtdan. D. windo. J-li-S R. Hycn
.2 K* k8 Herlalle, H. Nicholson. 4-11-5 K. While 7
in 000-012 Royal Tanner. J. Baker. 4-11-5 John WUlUms

2-1 Royal Tarntw. 100-50 Ia Merleue. 4-i ironbrtdge. 5-1 Scnhcreen. 13-3
Master Straight, a-1 Old ChcswuL

3.45 JOHN LUMLEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £S70 : 3tn If)
7 a23p0-2 Ehony Rosk. B. Camfaldgo. 8-10-13 —
•• 3ronuO- c.1 plain Clover tC.DI, J. Slrim, 7-10-12 J, Kino

15 43000-p Vodka Cup. T. Gibbon. 11-10-0 F. Codings 5
6-4 Captain Clover. 7-4 Ebony noth. 11-4 Vodka Cup.

4.15 ANTHONY MILDMAY HURDLE (£676 : 3m If)
1 4000-40 Mac's Birthday- T. Gorman. 10-12-3 Mr J. Frow 7
2 3-22n40 Rolyai (C-D». G. B.ildlng. 11-12-3 Mr P. Irbj- 7
ft 04002-2 Honosrable Enact,, B. Caxnbldno. 5-11-13 .... Mr J. Camb'.dge 7
" rooo- Wadar. F. EdirartU. 11-11-12 Mr G. Edwards 7
in Bnor and SKIMIra. A. Phi. 6-ZI-o Ur K. Darbi- 7
]•) Opp Johnny Kenny. R. Pincombe. R.ll-fi Mr I. Dowrtc 7
14 Jo«* Drorming. T Morpnn 6-11-5 ; .

..
• —

—

T!? 120222- Lnngton Water, jfty H. .Day. 8-11-5 Mr A. Harris 7
lb 231042- Owen Money. M. Oliver, 5-11-5 Mr J. Union 5

ft-l Honour.,hip Enoch 4-1 Rolyat. 11-2 Owen Money. 6-1 Lanaton Water.
IT-3 MJc's Birthday. 10-1 Boor and. SkllUea. 16-1 Jual Drnaming. 20-1 other*.

4.45 ACLAND STEEPLECHASE (Handicap ; £814 : 2m 3f)
•I 01011-1 Novae Worry CC-D). W. Fisher. 7-11-5 G. Thomer

12 Ou-3 Shawnigen. F Mu-raerMflc, 15-10-4 Mr D. Eiati 3
4-6 Never Worry. 11-8 Shawnigan.

I

Devon and Exeter selections
By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Balloni. 2.45 "Frederick John. 3.15 Roya! Tanner. 3.45 Ebony
Rock. 4.15 Honourable Enoch. 4.45 Never Worry.

4.15 LUNCARTY STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £618 : 2nri

Sydney, Sept 27:—Tbe Federal
Court reserved its decision today

on an application for an interim

injunction sought by Mr R. J.

Parish, chaimno of the Australian

Cricket Board, against Mr Kerry
Packer’s World Series Cricket.

Mr Parish seeks an Injunction to

restrain world series cricket from :

Engaging m any misleading or
deceptive conduct or conduct
likely to mislead or deceive.

Publishing any further advertise-

ment in tbe form off an insert

which appeared in the Austra-

lian Women’s Weekly last Wed-
nesday. .

Representing expressly or by
implication that any cricket

matches organized by it have
the sponsorship or approval of

or any affiliation with the Aus-
tralian Cricket .Board or the

International ' Cricket: Con-
ference.

Referring in such a way as to be
- misleading or deceptive to any
cricket matches organized by it

as “ Tests ’* or “ Test series

or “ Super Tests -

Referring to any teams of cricket

players in cricket matches
organized by it as “ The Aus-
tralian Team ” or “ Australia

or any similar expression. . .

Continuing Ins submission to Mr
Justice St John, on Monday, the

third day of tbe hearing. Mr AM.
Gleeson. for World Series Cricket,

said the point emphasized in the

Women’s Weekly insert was that

tlie best players In -the world were
nuw playing for die 'respondent.

He said the empbjsis In cite

pubGrity on the iueuity and skill

of the players was aimed ar per-

sons wlio enjoyed Test cricket.

There might be many readers ur

the magazine who “ Wouldn’t
know them from a bar off soap ”,

but the advertisement was directed

to people impressed by the fact

that World Series Cricket liad

those people under contract, be
said.

Be said any reasonable, intelli-

gent follower of cricket—unless he
had been in a coma for the past

six months—would know that the
“ Super Tests ” were being con-

ducted in tbe face of implacable
hostility from the Cricket Board.
There was no evidence that Mr
Packer -was deliberately trying 1°

deceive the public into believing

that be was associated with the

board. Cn fact, be said. Alr

Packer was quite happy to make
it plain that the “ Super Tesix

”

were the Tests associated with

Un and did not have the board's
support.

In reply, Mr A. J. Rogers, for

Mr Parish, said tbe advertising

would be seen by both informed
and uninformed people. The
whole purpose of advertising was
to enlarge a given market and the

protection being sought by Mr
Parish was. for those to whom the

word " Tests ” might only be a

name.

Roman Catholic martyrs

on Anglican memorial
Roman Catholic martyrs are being
commemorated by Anglicans at

Westminster Abbey. They are
among the subjects of a memorial
to Roman Catholics and Anglicans
who died for their conception r»f

the Christian faith at the Reforma-
tion.

Tbe commemorative tablet has
been placed near the tomb Jo

which the Tudor half-sisters Marv
I, a Roman Catholic, and Eliza-

beth I, an Anglican, are buried.

Tbe tablet, let into the floor

of the Chapel of Queen Eliza-

beth J, will be unveiled by Lady
Fisher, of Lambeth, widow of
Lord Flsber, at a service of dedi-

cation on October 13.

Lord Flsber conceived the idea
when as Archbishop of Canterbury
he wrote in 1959: “ How glorioiw
ir would be to combine in a joint
memorial all those who lost their

lives fighting for or against tb»
Reformation. Some day wc shall

get it but It may still be a long
way out of sight.”

His views came to the nude*
of the Dean of Westminster. !>'

Edward Carpenter, who is^ writing
Lord Fisher’s biography. 'Oo his

rec-Tounendution the Chapter u)
the abbey decided to provide lira

memorial.

It is in white marble ami bears

the inscription: “ Near the tomb
of Mary and Elizabeth ^CIneIub.^(

,

before God all those who, divided
at the Reformation by different

convictions, laid down their live*

for Christ’s conscience’s sake.’’

Tbe dedication service, to be
held on the feast of St Eduard
the .

Confessor, the abbey'*
founder, will be attended by tin*

Archbishop . of Canterbury. Dr
Coggan ; the Roman Catholic
Archbishop of Birmingham, P=*

Dwyer ; the Moderator of rbe Fren
Church Federal Council, tlie Rev
M. J. Williams ; and tin*

Moderator of the General
Assembly of tbe. Church of Scot-
land, the Right Rev J. R. Grav

Injuries from fireworks

still rising, campaign says
By Robin Young
Tbe National Campaign for

Firework Reform yesterday main-
mined that, contrary to govern-

ment statistics, more injuries

were caused by fireworks last
year than in 1975.

Air Nod Tobin, director of the
campaign, said 3,700 accidents
bad been treated by doctors or
at home op to Guy Fawkes night
last year. That figure was up by
It per cent. But the government
figures, compiled only from
hospital records, showed a drop
of 6 per cent.
Taken together, -the two sur-

reys showed 4,385 people injured,
of whom 685 were taken to
hospital. A total off 168 of those
were so seriously injured as to
require more than a night’s stay

in hospital or to be absent Iran
work or school. That was 1-*

per cent up on 1975.
Nloety-flve per cent of tlimc

injured were said to be under lb.

the minimum age for the purchase
of fireworks. Sixty-two per cent
were under 13, he said.

The Government introduced
-last year a voluntary, limitation

on the sale of fireworks to die
three weeks before November 5-

Mr Tobin said ids supporters liatl

visited 621 shops between Septem-
ber 27 and October -15- and found
that 471 were selling fireworks.

The campaign wanted “ a short,

sharp Bill” to ban rockets and
bangers and to limit the sale of

all fireworks to. outlets.. such as

gunshops, local authorities and
licensed manufacturers.

Commuters’ study club
A commuter study club was

launched yesterday on the 7.17

<un train from Cambridge to

London.
Sponsored by the Advisory

Centro for Education, the club
will run classes for about 40 com-
muters on the 7.17 am train in

antiques, economics, computers,
French and German on two days
each week. It will have its own
coach. The idea was put forward
bv Mr Michael Young, chairman
of tiic National Consumer Council;
Students were selected after

filling in a questionnaire banded
'

out by Mrs Pamela Le Pelley, the
organizer. She explained : “ This
was one of the trains which had
the best response, so wc deckled
to try it out as an experiment.

.
It

ivfil continue anti Chrisms and
start again in Jmmary.

“ l feel sure it will catch on
with other - commuter lines,

because we have found such enthu-
siasm.” The students ore taught
by experts wbo also (ravel daily
to London.
Mr John Gaster, for example,

an economist with Williams and
GJyn’s Bank, who las commuted
from Cambridge far four years,

has two students in his economics
class.
“ This helps me to keep up

with pans of economics which
would tend to atrophy ”, be
said. “ There is nothing like

teaching something to oltier

people to keep it in your own
head. Before. I just used to read

a newspaper.”
Commuter study is firmly

established in the United States,

where students even lake degrees.



5 urgenrty require smart, intelligent young person, pre- g
• ferably fairly numerate, to be our full-time Reception-

• ist/Cashier to work in a friendly environment. Hours ®
• would be 10-6 with excellent benefits including good o
$ salary plus tips, attractive outfits and meals provided. §
• o
S Please telephone Joy Moss on 01-534 6669/4555 §
• a

New Oxford Shakespeare

Oxford 1University Press seek an Assistant Editor

for dieNew Oxford Shakespeare. The successful

applicant will have specialized in Shakespearian

studies to second degree standard, and will hare,

preferably, some experience ofscholarly editorial

work.

The preferred age is 25-35. The position, which is

permanent andpensionable, will commence on
1 January 1978. Thei salary is onthe scale£3367^
£5031. i

«•
.

'
'

Please apply, wjlfi full curriculum vitae, to

Mr L. K, Swanzy, Personnel Department;
Oxford University Press, ^altOB 'Street,

Oxford,OX2 6pP, by21 October.
?

n

Costs Clerk

,

Marine Solicitors iq the- City. require a Costs

Clerk who is fully experienced in High Court

taxation and general deafring. An excellent

salary will be paijjl and luncheon vouchers will

be given. Four weeks holiday per annum.

Please write fo-J. Sr Slade,
j

• - Constant and' Constant,
" 9' St. Helen’s Place, London EC3A 6DD

ACCOUNTANT with onlropn-nr-orta,
llalr who ctiio-» nurucrmani r--3-
ponsiWH.tv to |B*n arMi qrovm ot

f
r-.vaw cnuinDht In Prurtins and
uliLI-hllig I CliL-lvr-i ' ana).—-Mr

Byrne- Oj-731 oil?.
OPENING III all levels in the Profes-

sion.——CJabnr-l DUIly Coiuul-
ianc>. Kensington. ui-501 08-X>.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

ARCHAEOLOGICAL POST
EXCAVATION
ASSISTANT

to wort. on sirallgranhjr or
pTcrlons «»<? -lira lion* and pro-
duce puMJcsllon drjwmqs
until »Tih-h 1V7V. E>.|-cri*ncu
Ln iho leicrpu-riation ot urban
stratigraphy essential. Anoli-
r-jnla inn -it be registered
unimplored. — Details rrom
Dtrrciora, North Dnrtnshira
-Archaeological IJnll. Bray slim?
tiuildinp;. Marsden Struct.
ChmtcriViUJ. Derbyshire. or
phone 72100.

THE MANCHESTER
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
MANCHESTER M13 OVT

Tii'T'! will he two v.i-andrs
In January l

r'7a lor wull-qiiall-
Prd siMctalbls IB MATHE-
MATICS capable ol 1 radiiHu at
all levels.

Applications. with ruil
,

curriculum vtiae and Die names
or two retorocs. should bo
addressed 10 iho High' Master as
soon as possible.'

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Young
nuidenr -teacher for sciences and
E.F.L. Smalt Independent school
lor 110 bnvs. 11 lo 18 yours.
/» | .ply Sllndcn College. Arundel.
Sussex. Tel. Slindon a2u.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

requires Portfolio

Investment Analyst

tor work on U.B. Slock and
Bond portfolios, preferably

an economics graduate with

approximately 3 years’ experi-

ence.

Good salary and wuridna con-
ditions In Cfty-Oaaod office.

Please reply to;

.-/ 'Box 2621 J. The- Times.

EARN YOURSELF
A GOOD CHRISTMAS

Industrial work In Victoria and
Knightsbridge . available now
for .people aged 18-45 who. arc
-prepared to pack, porter, load
and hump.

Bing Manpower,

930 0043

DEPUTY GENERAL. SECRETARY.
Do you want on inunsilng and
donsa&dlno Job 7 A rrakfc-nUaJ
home for the oJderty tn Kensing-
ton Is looking for a deputy;general
secretary aged 30-60. Someone
wllh administrative and oflfw
wxportMvca who Ukes dealing with
people and the!' various prub-
Cras. with tact and seme of
humour and a well belencod out-
look on lire. Good salary and
prospects. Please ring Mrs. Tay-
lor. 01-584 9718.

TAKING STOCK OF YOUR
CAREER ?

WE CAN HELP YOU TO:
IMPROVE
START

Career orospre La
a new or 2nd career

CHOSE subjects, courses.COPE with redundancy.
Whatever your age or deci-

sion consult ttio lending Gui-
dance organisation.

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester Place. W.l.
OI-VoS 5432 134 Urs .1

CLERKS
Long /short term clerical wort
available now In S.Y'.l. 3 and
7 areas. Only people .over 13
With some commercial experi-
ence should apply-

Ring Manpower,

930 0044

MANAGER/Ess or other earning
St.ouu p.«_ or muro at negoan-
Lng want. required ns Top Flight
Negotiator by established WestEnd Estate Agencv lor ilielr Fur-
nished Lettings Dept. Es col lent
onporttmiiy iar really Ilv.;l-.

wrrim. car prodded,
free life Insurance. (lullonal - en-
Slm fdimii!. White: Church Bros
K PW'W; n

;
Norman. 2<i

Dover SI.. London. W.l*

NEGOTIATOR SOUGHT by Fur-
nfviod Letting Dept- er.ceri-
llonally busy West. End Esuto
Agents. Absorbing, high pressure
work. aMJliy lo converse at an
levels, good telephone mannerand knowledge of London cssen-
19L Escellont ptbsp-cis tor really
uvety, irsiTmj person.

. Please
wrrUo C2>urch Broa & Partner!,. C.
J. Norman. 26 Dover Street. Lon-
oon. w.l.

CHINESE TRANSLATORS Full
time /freelance, technically quall-
ftpd nausea tors. English into
ua.-tc3o i chuucsc mother tongue •-
Erceilcni rates. Required by
tnLjwBJtiorud OrpartLadou. priuso
25* *;»• m*d lensr giving full
domlls to Box 2568 J. The Times.

presentable and energetic sql*^
nsststoma. Tel. 599 B7t>5 111-7
-p.mr».

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

S
required to run ollico while'
Principal Is away abroad. V

V Semi retired Solicitor or any V
Y ol over 3 years Standing is A.
X welcomed. Supervision of v
A compoienf staff concerned vy with litigation and convey- 7
Y ancing. Located Dstelon. E.8. X
i Attractive salary. Please talc- A
£

phone. j-

A 254 0337, or 254 0686

X Ref. AAK.

The Associacion of

Consnocrwealth
Umverriries

COMMONWEALTH
SCHOLARSHIP

AND
FELLOWSHIP PLAN
Applications are Invited

,
Tor

Commonwealth Scholarships
tenable In AUSTRALIA .and
NEW ZEALAND rrom March
l'-'T*.' i or. by arrangement,
la ic 1978) and tn CANADA.
GHANA. HONG ..

KONG.
INDIA- JAMAICA. MALAYSIA.
NIGERIA and TRINIDAD Dorn
19TB.

, ,These awards are Intended
far programmes of POST-
GRADUATE study or research
normally far two academic
years and leading lo a higher
decree or similar quallslm-
Iion. Em plum eats cover return
fares, fees, maintenance and
olh-r aliov'ancs^i.

Prospective can«i. dates, who
Shr,nld he under 35 years of
ape and U-K. tuilanals inr
other Commontv n.’lth dli-
yx«n-J i perm.incnll v resident In
Erl'aln. may oblafn further
birtlciilars and enollenileo
fnrms from the Joint Secr"-
tar*es tTi , CnmnwrwraHh
Sr-enlarshln Comml-slon. 36
Gerrion Snuare. London YXJH
CPF, with whom antillmloni
f".- the aivants of up to
Hi—e countries mav be lodued
nnt la'er Than .'l October.
1977. Jnnutrrrs should specify
the countries In which they
are interested.

University of Leicester
DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH

ASSOCIATESHIP
Applications arc Invited Ter

the abovu position which la
'IRC - funded and nvallablo
from October or soon after.

Th" protect eoTicr-ms the
structure und function of bac-
terial ribosomes and mo eluci-
dation of the rlbosomaJ Und-
«n*i alius of antibiotics and
lo.vtns. .Previous postdoctoral
experience preferred, but not
mandatary, particularly in pro-
tein chciuHUy. Inuuunochamls-
trv. microiiicHogy oc mmecuuir
biology.
. Salary uo to fJ.761.
ArrMHiitutmu for ona year In
firsi instance

.

ApyUcattony Including cur-
riculum vitae, research OiTpcrt-
rnco and two referencas to Dr
E. RimdtifTC. Dnunmnn or
Blnehrmlsinr. Unlcr-i-dly of
Lolccstsr. Letccitor, LEI 7RH.

University of Kent at
Canterbury

TUTORIAL FELLOW LN
ELECTRONICS

Applications are inclt-’rt for
t[u> ins -it of Tuiorlal Follow In
Iho F.ircironte* L-iborurorv.
AppUcacui should hold a Pti.O
or i-qul-.aleju quaUfication and
should hjve an Inlere-t in one
of Ttvo toliawtng topic*: real
time system design with par-
ticular e-fer»-nce nj multiple
nil^ro-procu*>ur systems: apoll-.
cations or programmable el.«-
trqnles In real-time arsteros;
Pticrow-ave cleccroncs. Salary
WH1_ .bit hi Uie range £5.3.53-
•*5.«9i. Application forms and
oartivuMrs imf he abtatned
froui Uio Awlstaiu timUODar,
Faru'iy of Ndiumi sciences.
Gbemlcaf Laboraiory. The L'nl-
venrtty. Caiilcrtaury. Kent CT27\H in V'hem cotppleled .iniill-
rauons snouid be return id bv
"1M October 1977. p|caw
quote ref. A-12-77. "

fenooucc Lntl ol the DLS.
Assessment ti-ant, aro b-.-)ng
set up at Ciic-lsej and al the
Cer.u-i- lor biddies in Sclcncu
Education at tnu UMvrr^iiy of
Leeds. The work: at Cbclsei •'III
lovot.c devoiopnacnl Of a wlds
range of methods of obiern-
Uon and testing and their
opr Deal ion w.Ui uuplls at ages
10/11 and 13 IJuifl Is lo bo
undurlnken hy three staiT. tv.o
or whom hav-o been atmuln:ed.
Far IhlB third pewt weterence
will s>i- given lo candidj|>-s
tvhosn lti ,, frl iiualll ire Hems weru
In ‘jlologv or chemistry.
Iniltdl salary- wl’J he fai the
range «.i'i33-e5,0lS mrannum rising to a eonsibio
nravimtun of ^5.627 per
annum. plus £45'J London
Alley™nos al all pnintq. a {up-
time epjxjlnuncjit jnjy be made
for up lo 4*

t years. A candi-
date wills tMrhrular OYpcrilsomav bo eonsId-.-red for part-
time secondment or o shorter
term appointment m a ftighir
eaiary. Anpiii.-allon forn,g and
farther details from I’roFassnr
P. J. Black, rjenire lor Science
Education. Chelsea CoPeae.
Bridges Place. London Sts'6
4110. Glo-lng ilatc 2aih
OcJotsor. 1fi77.

University of Durham
DEPARTMENT OF

PHYSICS

Anoiicutlons are lBVtted rrom
graduatoa tor a.

RESEARCH
ASSISTANTSHIP

Hi the field of Hlgb Energy
Cosmic Ray Physics. The post
la (or two years (rum as toon
as possible. The successful con-
didaio will Joht a group work-
ing on a study of extensive alr
thawert Initiated by prtmary
cosmlc rays or enargy lO -
lO ev. Tho vrort involved will
be suitable for submission for
* ntgher degree. No prertous
experience In this Held of study
la required.

^ ,t"1 r“boe
EJ.90J-S3.1JV per annum an
National Research Range jb
plus auporannuaUcn.

Appllc.tilons ttlirtc cocics>.
nantiitB three referees, should
bo smtbyi4 October. 1977.
to the Registrar and Secretary,.
Sctenco Laboratories. South
Road. Durham Dm 3tE. from
whom further particulars may
be obtained.

University of Leicester

LECTURESHIP IN
PSYCHOLOGY

Applications are invttod for
a post of Lecturer tn me
Department of Psychology with
special rcsntms tin tiiy for leach-
**. Psychology to mctUcai
students.

Salary according to qualiil-
cations and experience on the
«ale £j.333-£b,S56

.
wilh

suDerrmnoation btmefus<
Further partiettiars from the

Registrar lo whom applications
on me form provided should•wit by fli October 1977
quoting reference TLP.

LEGAL NOTICES

SIDNEY REDVERS SAGGERS
DvOfHM-rt. Pursunnt to Section 27 of
the ITujiee Ad. 1923.

Persons having a claim agahnst nr
l« the estate of SIDNEY

fjt-D'fpRb SAGGERS or Queen's
Hospital. Queen a Road. Croydon.
Surrey. Helrcd Bus Driver, who died
on tiie 17lh day of June. 1976.
Apr.olntcd JACK HARDDV'G Uie
Er.'-^uior thereof are requested lo
send particulars tn writing of their
claims or Interests to the under-
signed by the VUi Docombcr. lv77.
after which, lhe Eseculor wilt dis-
tribute the Esi ile amongst the per-
sons entitled increto having regard
only to the claims and Interests of
which they have had notice.

Dated 22nd Sentomber. Iy77.W G. R. SAUNDERS * SON,
Borciaia _ Bank Chambers.2 -'3. SrUitmst Road. South
Nonvopd. London. SE25
6XT. Sol I cltors for the Exec-
tor.

In the Matter of Commercial
_ Services (Croydon! Ltd
By ordnr of tho High court of

Jns'.icc, d-u?d th<- 13th June. 1977.
Neville Entdny. FCA, of 56 Friends
Road. Croyilon. h.x» be»n anrolrted
liquidator of the above named
company without a committee of
m$neciinn.

Dated Blh Scotember. 1977.

Tie to •
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There is a small sign-post on a cross-roads
near Godalming, Surrey. One of the arms
is newer than the others and appears to
have been nailed on. It says, simply,
“DONKEYS”. Nothing else: no - place
name, no milage. It is the Mod oE thing
that questing knights came upon in
medieval romance. When 'they took that
turn anything could happen to them..

It was a vision of donkeys. There were
donkeys eating, donkeys fussing, donkeys
just standing. There were donkeys in the
yard, in the Helds, in the barns. A posse
of them were walking towards the farm
with the slow purpose of old gentlemen
who, after a turn on the front, have
remembered exactly what '.rime it is.

“Lovely sight said"John Lockwood
dreamily. He leant on a gate, watching the
gentle faces amble past. "It’s their tea-

rime”. He looked up stiemiy. “Now isn't

that better than a crowd of kids pouring
out. of school?"-
' He did not stay .for an answer. In bis
scheme of things- -the Almighty did not
rest an the Seventh Day but, surveying
the product to date,' made a last attempt
at perfection. He made the donkey. At
Sandhills near Godalming* Mr Lockwood
has sought to make amends for the human
race. There has been much in the papers
about homes for battered wives. Mr Lock-
wood has built a home for battered
donkeys.
He has 380 of them, the veterans of

peat-bogs and milk-rounds, the discarded
playthings,of rich children- They have orje

thing in Cdmmoif: they are all aged, be-

tween 35 ahd 50. They are old.
“ What do they do?” echoed their host

incredulously. “ They do nothing of course.
They walk around and' eat' their beads
off.”

John Lockwood looks like one of those
grizzled old timers who in Westerns
refuse to sell their 10-acre homesteads to
Lee J. Cobb. “Fm good friends with the
council. I build my stables aod then ask
them for permission. They, always- say
‘Yes*. I like people who support me. I

don’t '.like people'who tell me what to do.

I'd quarrel with anyone who upset me and
enjoy it” In Westerns he would be des-

cribed as “ ornery I

He is 75 years old, and a former haulage
contractor in Leicestershire. It was a con-
siderable business, with 30 lorries. But the
Lockwood family have a reputation for
business. One of his brothers is Sir Joseph
Lockwood, formerly chairman of EMI and
another is Charles Lockwood, who was
kidnapped twice in Argentina. “They’re
not animal people. Don’t see much of ’em.”
His care for old and battered animals is

a long-standing thing. “It began when I

saw a donkey being ill-treated. I went into

the field and clouted the. bloke. I got
•fined £30 for assault. When I came out of
the court.a man came up to me ancTgave
me £30. He said : Go back in and give him

'

one far me
When Mr Lockwood retired he and his

wife Kay moved to a house in Sussex whii±
had a small paddock. They began visiting
the sales where the Irish work. donkeys
were sold. Within a fortnight there were
six donkeys in .the paddock. When they
moved to their present farm in 1965, they
had 99. Now 380 roam his GO acres.

In addition there are 30 horses, aged up
to 40, old show-jumpers, old pets, eight
goats, two pigs, eleven sheep, a deer that
had been half-blinded in a car accident,
cats (“don’t mention cats to me”), and
a swan.

“It’s become like a W3Ld West show.”
Mrs Lockwood moves through it all, els
borately coiffeured, as though on her way
to a cocktail party.

But the only guests would be the
animals. The Lockwoods do nor entertain,
do not go on holiday. Food and vets’ bills
come to £84,000 a year.
“How do I do it? Robbed the railway,”

said John Lockwood. “Got it .all buried
somewhere. I was the Great Train Robber,
I don’t know how we do it. One day
you’re convinced you’ll go broke. But the
next day something always happens. You’ve
got to be rich to start something like.this,
but you’re poor soon enough.”
They have a distinguished assembly of

patrons who include the actress Susan
.Hampshire and the comedian ' Charlie J

Chester. They bave devised schemes
whereby it is possible to adopt a donkey
for a small annual fee. The public visit :

and contribute. On their last open day,'
38 bases came. But it is their own resources
which keep the place going.
“The land of money we Had, we could

haye; had a country house, a Rolls, a
swimming ' pool, tennis courts, but nothing
like this ”, said Mrs Lockwood. “ I’d hate
to live in a private house sow*. This is a
public boose .without beer.”

Their one car, a battered A35 van, stands
in the yard. On the grass perimeter, are
the graves of the residents, with stones to

l

" Dear Old Bill ” and • Dear Old Carol
Because of the advanced age of the animals
who come here, death is a regular feature.
Last winter 20 donkeys passed on, their
deaths - commemorated on their stable
doors.
Most of the donkeys Mr Lockwood buys

at sales. He does not encourage gifts as
people often want them back, and no
animal leaves the home. “I mean, where
can you be sure that they’ll, get a good
home? People treat them as pets, as play-
things.”

But some- are still abandoned, left tiled
j -and

to the gate likA’ elderly foundlings. The ;'T.-iil

.RSPCA provided the swan. Mr Lockwood i^
ca ]

has little time for the RSPCA. “If -they've dan

§
ot a couple of bloody chickens they sev i ;

ley’re full' up'. One of their, chaps was r—
complaining the other

:
day because be’d . ati

got 30 cats. -Why, we’ve got 35 oats in the 'er

house all the time. I go to bed sometimes
because there’s no room." —

J
t

He does not tour the sales now because 1 H
the Irish, apparently, ha>6

v

started TO look i

after their donkeys. (“They’ve had xrt.

There are fewer of them-”) In the aid
days it was nothing for him to attend a i

sale and bring back 30 of them; 'half-
j

starved from die boat.

A surprising number of visitors come ^
from the Eastern block -.countries. Com- 't

munists, according to. Mr Lockwood, tend
[

to be very kind to animals. But he does *

not remember
,
a single Italian visitor it }.

does not surprise him.
••••• • •?

All the 380 have names, and he knows
them by name- Vera, Dylan^ "Freddie, ;s

Valerie. Josephine, Davy Jone&. ^ . . He 'p

moved among them, and they butted him j

-

fondly, pushing him and licking his bands, f
But most of the time be just watches <£

them as they wander from field to-manger. ‘

There .is no hurry in this world.
'f'

He nas two men to help on the farm, ;|S

and a young girl, Janet Charles, aged 25, *
who will eventually take it Over. -ft r-

The donkeys who arrive -h$re are all
given a vet’s examination first. In the C
early days some of the donkeys who came f
.wore in such: c badreondirion that; ‘ircraioi^.
ally, Mr Lockwood was the subject of some- ? &
complaints to the RSPCA.. .Stp,

“ Canyousee one that looks miserable? *
; V n

he said. “If yon see them in life enjoying1
v &

their last few years it gives you pleasure.}-" it
Ob. they’re happy” (i <-

.One of his patrons. Lady Alison Foiled 6 a-

wife of a_ former director of the Science. *:
W

Museum, is a regular visitor. “It’s a wonJj *
derfid place. You just look at taStf K
their stalls and all you bear is this soft^L •t*'

contented munching.”
There are no carts here, no whips, nc - Je

shouting. Human beings are just usefufr jh
companions in old age. . Mr LockwoodNr
watched the long files plod back to ti

'fields after the serious business of tea.
. It would be a strange perspective' if evercLan !Jmankind met. an alien life-form in thei

-

universe. A test of our civilization coulcP'
then well be the way we have- treated theNthen well be the way we have- treated theN
rest of Creation. Mr Lockwood would notif
seem that -eccentric. If teal

He shrugged. “Well, someone’s got toft
do something for them.”

1 fecal --74
shan..

ent-.-inMS

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

FLNSIDEit
SQCUrrA FtNANZHRIA

SLUEKURGICA PER AZIONt
An Extraordinary Gsnaral Mcot-

}ng or lhe shareholders or the aooie
Comrwny is called for Monday, 3rd
Ocioher. 1977. at 10.30 a.m. .it
Uie Audltor.iim or (HI—btliuto oer
59. RlCO'slniiiono IntiuMrlolc .it \ i,i
Vitlorto Voncio 89, Home, with iha
iHlO'.vlnq

111 report of the Board «
Directors and or the

_ Audiiors.
12

1

proposal to increa-ie ihe
share uaoHal, imindaiifiil
or clause 3 . of me
Mcnmrandom ol Arlltles
or Association. i m-ooe-
dure and consequential
measures rmuliuia from
same,.

131 auihonsailon lo carrr
out tho resolutions under

_. ' 2

1

above.
.Shareholder have Ihn rloht lo

ailend tnc Extraordinary General
Vuoiinq If Uiov hive denuilti-d
iwir noi inter lhan a o.m.
D 1̂ C4lh S' member. 1*>77. wllh:

S. G U-ARRI.IRG A CO. LTD ,o. rir-hjm Street. London.
_ _7G2I* '-CB.
S. 13. Wartmrq & Co. Lid.. v--i|
n
. 'rninne

.
far holders nr ibe

i. Tiled uimdjm Der>o>l: CiTIr'i-
r. 1C3 loi nn-ildcr dun-s to altind
i he mi-mlnn nn requrtu
„ The r-nard of Dlreelors.
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TliecarilitoiU-ulcdisthc'JX litre Cortina Qua uffl optional extra automatic tiansmission and rear scat bells

in a car that’s built to last
\Pr

..

• s -

ilvL

i"'

-;-"L

" ‘ - ’.i %*

3:' • .

;(* • N*

• ^ j

fitting a tar^can involve you
lin a compromise. The stan-

dard of performance and
refinement you would really like

.

:

. costs ,too ; much, or can only be
ibiAhd in a-carseveral sizes too big.

.

'
' The neti; 2.3 litre Foixi Cortina
GMahas a level ofrefinement and

- • smooth performance
,
normalLy

;

Onlyassociated with more experi-

„
1 Save cars. And, like all Cortinas,

itrs built to last. V

"What difference does tfie compact

"

litreY6 engine make?.’ ...

'The compact new 2.3 litre Y6 engine

(also available in GL and S models) has

: allthe snpcrrorllcx ibihrrandsmoothness - -

.of the six-cylindcr ’format . Its 108 blip

responds, quickly and effortlessly to any .

demand made dii it so driving is

correspondingly very relaxed.
' For example-yon can normally move

1 :

into top gear at below 25"mph and- slay

- there fight up to over lOO mph. Because •

./
" of its higher.ora-a11 gearing .the engine

: speed j&abotir 10%lowerin 61)mph than .

'

. . .the2Jitre qigine. Such a.powerful and
1 • smooth : engin^ \\ijl rarely be fully

-stretched and is therdbrequielness--iiscjf
1

.And, with acceleration.figures of 0-60. in
'

“ItJiOa'nd‘30=SOiiS^^^iEWn^7iDwrEik'inV

4 ,
• is'achieved •qu^yand-saicly;:You als<

)

1

. .. enjoy, a ^mnpe^i..stand5rd DIN fuel

-I..' ^nsump&oitofSS iripgt. ;
• • •.'

-• y

- Age^b^^
-The-new^lj .litre,Cortin^..GHiiV has die

• famous and- welteried
-

Ford gearbox

.. /which so-often ..sets -the .standard, others

lire-judged, b}'. It’s -smooth and precise
•

' and almost imposriblc to catch-napping.

/• .its ratios match the power ofthe 23 litre

cngincto givcjmpressi\eand continuous
:

.

performance at all speeds with plenty to

spare. •

Ifs"good to know that the optional

automatic transmission has the Ford
pedigree. This gives smooth, effortless

•
. driving. And: the ‘kick down* and
' internied iare gearhold givesyouthe extra
power that’s so usdiil.for safe overtaking.

Roadholding that keeps
"•*’ youTdaxed and confident -

The thorough engineering tharhasgone
- iniorhe Cortinais-nawhcrc moreevident -

lha.n in .its yxccllen; raiclhoJding.
-

The,

.

resuir is a .feeling that the' car is an
extension ofthe driven Yoii feel it in thy
wav the carrespondsand holds tire road!

And in- the wav the 2.3 Ghias power,
assisted steeling: takes.the strain put of.

driving wirhour losing the Teel* ofthe car. •

Ils long,-wheel base, wide track and low
' centre of gravity giv e superb- stability;

: while gas filled shock- absorbers control

..roll and improv e handling, especially on .

cornets.Men you -ye gnf fiye peopleand 1

- their teggagerfin-bbard- the- variablerate-
rear GO.il springs compensate for thq extra - •

\ve^ht so,that the handling qualities are

maintained.
1

17-stagebodyprotection

Preparing the Cortina body, inhibiting

against rust,'sealing the underside,- pro-

.teedng the whed arches, handiinishing

A txhtxcdihmh«jMsition

ami applying-

4

coats of tough acrylic

paint involv es no less ^than 17 separate

•processes. Lnder-diKjr edges arc doubly

.sealedand ihebody designed to.minimise
ihc possibility -of dirt or water being

trapped.Window surrounds -are made of
polishedduminium ajid cven the silencer

kalurnmised. That’s the kind ofthorough-
ness that has goneinto making die Cortina

aorthatsbuSttolast • *
'

Ttu'r.'ituvarmrentfjds buck sirink, rettrxctil hip rty,m oj SJ:7"
f" tttirlhrprfv.pjo in

Cortinas availablewith thcnew2*3HtreV6 engine

tiyMseeiwa' Mrt.'lPSBj,

«IChi* •

WHIlffif •

2.3 i^loon t nunurtti 10G- .230 -;

•

23 saloorri.auia-Ta::c) 103 26,a!

2.3'^tate iniar.ygO
: 106 - 2S5‘

2-3 esutu ta-jioniaifcl -.103 274 . ..

,

'

'ri^iM^ultswrfonii^dndcujBsV/jtiia

2.3 CORTINA PRICES

GL - --— .bom £3.900

-s: from£4,126
Qiw -from £4,445
' GL Esute - - - - from £4,251

“Ghia Estate - r - from £4.795

Kfcffl utfa JiSopj 1777.

bcai 3°ic. C3rtu au VAI nt&ded. ..

04f- tfy -jfKJ mintjw pHics a*tje cost

L \ t

’

.
*: r.

tV;':

FORD CORTINA GHIA
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William Rees-Mogg analyses the equation of British poverty

One Dutch man hour=two British man hours ib-

Tlie British disease is low manpower pro-

ductivity; too many man hours per vnit

of output-lc is an underlying cause of all

the other weaknesses m our economy. It

is the inevitable consequence of one
alarming fact Almost throughout British

industry, managers have lost the most
essential power of management They
cannot decide how many people they will

employ to carry out a particular job. The'
ordinary housewife can decide whether
to empfoy one Boy Scout or two to clean
her car; Sir Charles Villiers cannot
decide whether to employ 50 men or 20Q
to make a bar of steel. He knows that the
British steel indusirv is overmanned, and
to a gross degree. He can do little about
it. Most of the rest of British management—including the management of Fleet
Street—is in the same position. This
article is not concerned primarily with
Fleet Street, but we are as an industry a
striking example of low productivity
caused by restrictive labour practices.
The trade unions 60 not exercise indus-

trial discipline themselves, but they are
strong enough to prevent managers doing
so. This has created a deadlock in British
industry in which nobody can eive orders .

on how labour shall be used. Because die
unions will not give them, and will not
normally agree to management giving
them, labour is wasted. Each man pro-
duces less than he might; each man is
poorer than he ought to be. The real
wages of every worker in British industry
are artificially reduced, because of agree-
ments to waste manpower. Yet the job 1

so protected can never be safe, because
the work they represent is wasted

;

shadow employment of this kind .is never
as secure or as rewarding a&- profitable
employment in profitable industry. Every-
one suffers, but the first to suffer. is the
worker himself.

Productivity in British manufacturing
industry, in m ining, in rail transport and
in maior areas of state, service, is in
general extremely low. It is difficult to
establish an average. Thirteen years ago
it was estimated that British manufactur-
ing productivity was only halt—and in
many instances less than half—the North
American level*: in the last 13 years •

Benelux, Germany, France and Japan have
approximately caught up with the North
American level, but Britain- has fallen
even farther behind. Extreme, instances
can he given in which British productivity
is only one fifth of the German level or
only one tenth of the Japanese level in
particular industrial operations. Even in
our most ' efficient industries, such as.
chemicals or electronics, we donormatch

,

the highest -world standards of Tabour use:
'

lu circumstances where the freedom to
use labour is equal, British management
seems to be only marginally less efficient
than North American management. North
American firms operating in Britain do.
not achieve levels of productivity equal
to those that they expect in North
America or Germany, though their levels
of productivity tend to be somewhat
higher than the average of their locally
owned British competitors: In the United
States, the productivetv in Brijash Owned •

companies seems to be as high as ' in
Incallv owned American companies. The
fairest comparison of management is be-
tween the productivity attained by British
and American international companies

outside their home markets. There is no

evidence of any significant difference.

British management does not waste labour

when it is free not to do so; it does waste

labour in Britain because it is not allowed

to manage as efficiently as it would wish

to do.
The contrast between the efficient use

of non-labour resources and the inefficient

use of labour is notable in Brash Air-

ways. As Mr Michael Becket showed in'

a recent article (1SJ3.1977) in the Daily

Telegraph, output per man in British

Airways—that in the handling of freight

and passenger traffic—is only 36 per cent

of that in PanAm, 47 per cent of Japan
Airwavs. 60 ner cent of KLM and 76 perAirways, 60 per cent of KLM and 76 per
cent of Air France. But British Airways
output per aircraft is very high by inter-

national standards. That supports the

view that British management is effi-

cient in the use of resources which
management is free- to manage.
The professional competence of manage-

ment can therefore only account for a
small part in the differsices of produc-

tivity that are observed. Nor can the

difference be accounted for by the quality

of labour. Where there are few con-

straints on maximizing productivity, as fa

agriculture with its' small -work force per

farm, -or in some small scale plants,

British productivity per man is hrgb or
very high by international srmdards.
Large plants, with strong union branches
not accepting union instructions, show the

most disastrously low levels of produc-

tivity, not only because of overmanning,
Vut because output is frequently

.£ft.‘emipted.
The. problem rWzt confronts the

manager in industry can be stated quite

simply ; he has existing machinery which
has a manning level of X in Germany
or the United States, but his work force

may be accustomed to a manning level

of anything from 2X to 5X. If the

British manning level is 2X then the

product will probably be internationally

competitive, because British wages are

approximately half German or American
wages at the present rate of exchange.
If the manning levels are SX then the

product will not be intern-ationallv . com-
petitive and the plant will probably be
running at a substantial - loss. . The
manager has’ the choice between dosing
tfa* factory or trying to raise productivity

to - or above tile minimum . competitive

level
This almost invariably meets with

resistance inside die plant. The union
executive will often be sympathetic to

the- management's desire to raise produc-
tivity" and save the factory. In some
cases the unions, and there wall usually

be more than one union involved, will

port suEfirient pressure on the men to

secure a significant degree of demanning.
The British manning mav then be reduced
from say 3.5* times to -2.5 times the North
American standard. At their most respon-
sible—and unions usually are responsible
in intention—the trade unions stiQ see
themselves as the advocates for their
members, even when the . members are
damaging or destroying their own liveli-

hoods. If overmanruing is industrial

; suicide—-and it is—the uninns regret the
suicide but defend to the death their
members’ right to commit it.

In general, however, the rations will

nor put sufficient pressure on their men,
except when closure is imminent, to

*“ Half Time Britain ”, By William W.
Allen, Tlie Sunday Times, March 1, 1964.

Netherlands

Belgium

France

Germany
Italy

United Kingdom

The Increase in Productivity 1955-74
(Gross value added per man hour in manufacturing)

Level 1974 Rise 1955-74 Rate of increase

UK=100 per cent UK=J00
‘ 1% 228 248

179 210 228

167 166 ISO

162 171 186

103 185 201

:dom 100 , 92 100

UK=100

248

228

180

186

201

100
Based on Chart 2 of A. T. Jones

1

Output, Employment land Labour Productivity in Europe since 1955 1

National Institute Economic Review, August, 1976

We, the representatives of the
Trades Union Congress, the
Federation of British Industries,

the British Employers’ Corpora-
tion, the National Association of
British Manufacturers, and the
Association of British Chambers
of Commerce accept that major
objectives of national policy
must be :

—

other forms of income in line

with this increase.

•to keep . the general level of

prices stable.

•to ensure that British industry
is dynamic and that its prices are
competitive;

•to raise productivity and effici-

ency so that real national output
can Increase, and to keep. In-

creases in wages, salaries . and

We therefore undertake, on.

behalf of our members : to

encourage and lead a sustained
attack on the obstacles to effici-

ency, whether on the part of
management. or of workers, and
to strive for. the adoption of more
rigorous standards of .perform-
ance at all levels.

1 naturally lead to row employment.and to

! lack of international competitiveness.

Because British indusoy is not coinperi-,

live in productivity, the long-term trend

of the currency is to fall';
-

once the

benefits of North Sea ' have been

discounted, that long-term trend will

inevitably reassert ipself.

As productivity increases sa slowly,

even modest wage increases outstrip ' it

and can only be financed by inflation or

off-set by a rise in unemployment. Jn the

1970s wage increases have not always
been moderate and ' this has put; stsU

greater pressure on government to inflate.

.When real wealth is not being ' created,

the temptation ro create more money
wealth is at its greatest

_
. .

Another consequence is that capital and
talent move from areas where there, are'

restrictions on productivity
.
to areas

where the restrictions are weak or non-
existent. This is the process which, has

been /alted “the de-industrialization of
Britain * and it will not be reversed by
an arbitrary and wasteful, forced invest-

ment at low or negative returns in

certain, ports of British industry..To some
extent the growth of invisible trade has
offset the losses on visible trade. Britain

has earned large sums, from the service

industries where we are competitive, and
those partly offset the failure to earn in

areas where we are not. Unfortunately, a

substantial proportion of the labour mat
has left manufacturing industry has been
absorbed in non-productive government
pnd local administration, -where? the

The Joint Statement of Intent on
Productivity, Prices 'and Incomes

:

Lancaster House;
December 16, 1964.

unions arc also strong, productivity is

low and the test of profitability: is, of

course, non-existent. This .
growth ‘ of

non-productive bureaucracy imposes an
equally non-productive' counter bureau-

cracy on industry; people who,,are paid

Co answer letters from cavil servants are

a dead overhead.
The purpose of restrictive practices and

over-manning is to., preserve jobs. -It js

obvious that over-manning has in fact

destroyed very large numbers Of jobs.
.
At

the end of the war Britain was still me
most important shipbuilding country in

the world, producing 38 per cent of the

tonnage launched. Our Sbtpbufiidine

industry is how totally unimportant in

trorid terms, producing 4 per cent of the

tonnage launched, and if it disappeared

altogether no one outside. Britain would
suffer serious inconvenience.

- The present,

weakened state of the British shipbuild-

ing industry- is the. result of low

unemployment. Ovennannfng keeps me
in jobs now, but closes the factory late -

It is difficult to measure precisely xY
cost of tmar^nanning ro -ihe "

' economy. That must , depend on
.
the -perio

" in wbich.it is assumed .that ovra’-maunir * .
.
would have be£h _-cnrrecred .and on fa

*

capita} investment that wbutiTliave bee 1

stimulated by - higher productivity.,

however the unions had made a reali

.of the productivity assurances given .

the. time..Of the preparation oE the Labor
• GovernEnentis NatifHml PIan of 1965^ pr
duced. when Lord George -iBrowo was
the Deixwtnaeot of Economic Affairs, ti .-

gross national product would probably t

.

now. about 50 per cent higher than it

Prices .would be- substantially lower ar

the pound would probably stand
between $2.50 and 534)0. On Ideal assum
turns we would all be at least twice -

well off—and would enjoy better soci

services—if British manning levels fa.

been reduced to the . Month America
standard. This is wealth everybody- h

lost, and those 'who. have least weal
•'

. cbuld least afford to lose it. Overmaoai-
in the coal industry is the cold grate f

'

the old age -pensioner, as well as low : :

pay for the miner. It is a way in whi
a man hurts himself and his neighbour

'

weU,
'

During.the 1950s and 1960s the Briti
?’

•weakness in-productivity.was: partly h

.

den by the continiiiiig world: booin. Otfc.-
-

coun tries bad much better grotorth raj
.

.

but our economy did contimie to. gro

Other -countries
- expanded their expo:-

.

but our exports- continued, to sell. As
'

achieve more than modest gains in pro-
ductivity. They win, however, certainly

prevent the employer closing the <a>m-

petitive gap by baking redundant the
men who are nor needed, and ordering

the remaking men "to work the equip-

ment to the North American or German
standard of productivity. If the manager
tries to-do rhift, then be will be resisted

by strike action and the strike action w3I :

almost certainly be supported by. all the

unions concerned. All the employer cam
do is to batter amQy at union resistance,

chip by chip, until be has rased prodac-
tivity from a deplorable to a merely
defective IeveL This is at present the
main concern of c. high proportion of the
best of British managers. It is their
daily work. In the meantime our com-
petitors continue to make more rapid

.

progress from a higher level of produc-
tivity. And they have more executive

time to devote to the other needs of their ..

businesses.
- It was at one time argued that tile

cause of this low productivity was that
workers resented private capitalism- and
that public ownership would allow
productivity to rise. The opposite has

. turned out to be the - case. In general,
productivity in publicly owned industries

is below that of private industries. The
steel industry for example, even with the
added socialist incentive of the unions’
loyalty to a Labour Government, has
notably low productivity by international
standards ; the gap was wide at the point

'

of nationalization and is now wider. -The
criterion of • profitability asserts a

continual pressure for higher productivity
in private industry. Even that pressure is

not sufficient to bring British^productivity
in private industry up to international
standards, but where the pressure of
profitability is weak, - the levels of

productivity fall even farther below the

competitive level.
.

*

A number of consequences -flow, from
this--As British productivity is below the
international competitive level, Britain’s

standard of living has fallen below the

level of - other advanced industrial

countries. We create less real wealth per
person and we are therefore only able
to consume less real wealth per person.

British investment is artificially

depressed. This, occurs for two reasons.

The first is that investment in new
equipment most be less profitable in a
country where that new equipment will

Prodnctrvrty in steel 1976-77 - •

• ."... ". Tons
,

•.

00© ; .per
;

-

metric ..900 -man;.'
• - tons- workers yew

US 116300
Japan '

; 107,400

.

W Germany 42,400
Italy 23306 ;

UK";' 22,500

247 .

340V
:76I . ;

158 J

62 ‘

.

Different, definitions of . output tout -Souter make- these figures wire— \
for precise comparison.

.

productivity. If productivity had been
higher, .. many more men would be
employed in the industry. • *• •

The same thing is apparent in the
automobile .industry. Because -of low
productivity and irregular - work the
British car industry has lost half its home
market ; in 19® 95 per cent of cars sold

in Britafa were British made, in 1977, 55-5

per cent. The cars that are not sold

because of past failures of productivity

represent jobs that do. not., exist. , in the

end low productivity can actually destroy

not be operated to maximum efficiency

or to the North American standard of

productivity; investment naturally flows

|

towards efficient .producers, and avoids
restrictions on production. The second- is

that manufacturers already have equip-

[
meat which . is overmanned and -are

\
-therefore noe^interested in introducing
'.new equipment which—if it saves, them
anything—wiH saive them less labour than
-could be sav«d merely by- obtaining

improved .panning agreements. If you
have to emploj 27 men on a machine that
could be worked by eight, you look
yritfa indifference at a new machine that
can be worked by only six men.

_
•

,
Low productivity and -the low invest-

ment that is -tonsequeut
-

upon .
it

ah -industry and leave virtually no jobs

at alL This happened historically in

Britain when the textile industry, of .the

south-west failed to match the producti-

vity of the textile industry
-

of the north.

Oae can stiffl see. the empty textile

factories of' Sbepcon MaSiet, a monument
to past resistance - to change. Low
productivity means low profitability

means low investment means high.

have experienced in the -70s, hard tun" -

are hardest for the least competitive. V '

' •

have had a sharp fall fa the standard •’
.... : :

-living of
.

many of our people, a decline
r

.

our social services and on growth eta- '

If fae world is now destined' to mo .
-

into a recession* nest year, then t. -;

British economy will face the,pressu.'.
, .

of more efficient competkots at a.-tir .

when every nation is struggling to reta-

its share of world trade. In ;
times': of pn" ’

...

perity low productivity is extreme-
.:

-'

damaging—it has cost all of us. the d--

ferenCe between the British Standard

living and the German .orFrench, fa-fan.. ::
--.

of tinaxp -hnv .productivity -ts not on"'

damaging, it is very, dangerous: If 0

response to . a . recession should' be mp vi 7
further retreat .into .- job saying ajUft L V.

deliberate over-manning then that, dang

will certainly prove’V disaster. (On 1-.

other hand if ,we started, to 'raise jj-j.

productivity to international leve\s
: j

•

could have a unique
-

period of - SnHn'
prosperity. All we have

-

to do .to. .dotq.

our. Standard- of' living is "to become^' - -

efficient as the Dutch. - ‘ _ .
.

; X-'
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Bernard Levin

The North Sea Gas Board rides again
-,-k; /

I swore, not least to the nice
man they hired last time to
hear the brunt, tl^at I would
never bully the North Thames
Gas Board iu public again. But
what they have just done (and
they haven’t finished doing it

yet, either) to poor Mrs Paul
of Kensington is so frightful,
and so appallingly rermmiscem
of the very worst examples of
their -wickedness recounted to
me by rny readers last rime,
that I dunk a salutary boot
in the rump is now called for.
Pausing, therefore, only to
smear the toe of the boot with
the deadly arrow-poison of the
South American Indians. I
swing back my leg, and. . . .

On June 2, Mrs Paul rang
the Gas Board’s branch in High
Street, Kensington, to announce
that the water beater for her
bath was out of order. A mere
II days later, two men called
and took the offending device
ro pieces ; they told her that
it needed some new parts, and
that these would take a week
to deliver.
Har liar bar. A further 12

days went by £“A Gas Board
week is a long time in politics”—Harold Wilson), and Mrs
Paul found the three parts on
her doorstep, with a note that
cells us more about the Gas
Enati’s inefficiency than any
number of examples of their

inefficiency could tell: “ Ycru
will be informed”, it ran,
“when it is convenient for us
to fit these parts.”

Well, I could have told ber,
if she had bad the sense to ask
me, that she would not be in-

formed about Chat or anything
else ; nor was she. So even-
tually she rang High Street
Kensington again to make an
appointment to have Che found-
ling parts fitted. A very bad
slrpnp then occurred, for
which I imagine somebody
will certainly be sacked as
soon as this column appears:
the appointment teas kept.
The fitter pot the heater
together again, incorporat-
ing the pew parts as be
did so, end Mrs Paul had a
bath in her own bathroom for
the first time in a month or so.

You picture the scene ; there
is a nice dean Mrs P. drinking
mollified thoughts about the
Gas Board, and doubtless con-
cluding that thee horrid Mr
Levin is a terrible

.
hard man

to please. Har bar. har ; for
it seems that at that point the
newly repaired water heater
began to leak water in con-
siderable quantities. So the
patient soul went round to the
Gas Board in the High Street
(she had the advantage of liv-

ing just round the corner, and

no doubt steps are even now
being taken, to avoid the dan-
ger of such personal visits

_
in

future, possibly by decreeing
that ail NT Gas Board custo-
mers shall have their accounts
and service problems dealt with
by a branch not less than 20by a branch not less then 20
miles from their homes), where
she was met .with sympathy
(“ Remember—if you smile at

them they may go away and
leave you alone ”—Chairman,
North Thames Gas Board) ; bur
the sympathetic ones could
make no promise of another
fixed appointment.

Mrs Paul then had to go away
on business for four days ; she
returned to find the bathroom
floor swamped in water from
a renewed leakage. (At this

point I mav as well jump ahead
to the last paragraph of her
letter recounting the story,

which reads: “Only my sense
of the ridiculous has saved me
from suicide I think she prob-
ably means murder.)
Round she went again to the

High Street—we have now, in-

cidentally, reached August 17,
the heater having first failed on
June 2—where she was met
with more sympathy (“ But
don’t overdo it ”—Chairman,
NT Gas Board); Joi that very
afternoon a man came round—
and turned off the water. (That

Pausing only to stmear the

toe of my boot with

deadly arrow poison,

I swing back my leg, and . .

.

fooled you, eh ? Thought I was
going to say he came round and
fixed it, didn't you ? Har har
har.) His final message was to
the effect that the heater
needed a new part (“So Fve
noticed”—Mrs Paul)

Nothing further then hap-
pened (“ And what’s more, they
may simply die of natural
causes if you hang on ”—Chair-
man, NT Gas Board), so on
August 22, Mrs Paul went round
again to Fortress Gas. More
sympathy, and even a little bit

of explanation : “Head office
has run out of spares”. Re-
newed silence, so on August 30
back sbe went to the counter,
where she was told thar the
parts would be available "in a
few days”. She told them that
she would be sway from

September 1 to September 8
(she says “on holiday ” but I
think it more likely that she
was taking: the week off to go
somewhere where she could
wash herself all over), so would
they please make a note chat
there was no point in their
sending anybody during that
time.

Oh, you rotten lot, you’re
guessed, haven’t you? Sure as
fate, there was a card on the
mat when she got back, raying
they had called on September
2, and found her absent. The
card, incidentally, bore a
cheery message that I think is

worth reprinting in full

:

It’s easy ro forget about
servicing untiH something goes
wrong—or the cold weather
arrives and our service

departments are at their
busiest. Take out a regular
service contract—we have
schemes for all approved
appliances including central
heating—and have servicing
carried' out when it’s con-
venient for you and for ns.

Let us do the .worrying—it’s
what we’re here for. [“So
that’s what we’re here for ”

—

Chairman, NT Gas Board.]
Round sbe went again to

Troy; more sympathy (“I said
don’t overdo it ’’—Chairman,
NT Gas Board) and an offer of
a definite appointment on a
definite date—September 23.

Unfortunately, that was the one
day Mrs Paul could no manage,
owing to a long-standing busi-
ness engagement. So they
obligingly offered her Septem-
ber 26 instead—some 17 weeks
after she had first told the
enemy that her water heater
had gone wrong.
On September 26—that was

Monday of thus week—0 man
turned up at 1030 am. He
announced that he had come to
fix the water heater; she rays
she was greatiy minded to
embrace Irim. Restraining her-
self, she showed trim to the
heater. He looked at fa then
asked her. “ Have die parts
come?" Sbe stifled a scream,
explained tire state of play, and
begged him to tete^one his

office and find our where the recounted put right? And^
.

parts were. This he dad, turn- a corollary to that quesno . . .

itwy ,Mn<r frvm n Jwlffnlmnp wtlir ic riin» Nrtrtih Thames C
' "

lAUU mas. lisa w inn, .
-.

ing away from the telephone why is the North Thames ^
'

with the words, •No—these Board apparently unable off
parts have to be ordered sped- willing to do
ally”. He then, as we journal- paid far?
isfcs' say, made an excuse asd j kept
left. Tjk;

r

On TjtJv

work itr

ts' say, made an excuse asd j fcsye kept tfcc best bit u»' ' •

B . . , -last On July 27 Mrs ’--V:
Mrs Pmri, who as far as I a bill for £16.05, t-

: .

ei toM fmtw /visv* iwimvcnrvnn. _ . •ti r
—

' .

—

j cexveu a um iui •

can ten from our correspond- “Attention to water heater:-.

ares

estatiBcsfcecl an my previous toray J&L- V** r_ :

with the North Tissues Gas she took this round to c Thj
t
...„

Board m fWHowed (there- were High Street (hy then, of couff -a:'^

seven Gas Board men in my .foe had Brag been one of t*v.y;
fl

.-

mother’s fiat before 10 am on family) mid the usual «ympar«ut
0r

'•

ifre day the column appeared.), ^ this time extmided *“*^34 :

Mrs Pawl wifi shbrtiy be able to vray to merriment, as well >1 fc.
’J

celebrate her second hath in ' might be. and “ the polite

four months. What I -wane to man ” she was deeding -
:,i

know, even more than s3» does, threw die ludicrous bifl into t
r
.- •/. •

ri^ i

is: why should it be necessary «aoer basket. Jf*
1, j-

for the North Thames Gas WDrds *You won’t he wand,
Board’s customers to euhst the « No, indeed. —'* w -V
-aid of the press in order to get .

. _ „ r ,, .. • ;in order to .get

as I have just- © Times Newspapers

THE TIMES DIARY/PHS
Why there was a large gap on
the Liberals’ platform

The man from iiffbose was tbaX car I saw

Niagara
Still room at the top for novelists

Even as David Steel was appeal-
ing for the hearts and nrinds
of >the Liberal faithful gathered
for their assembly in Brighton,
Cyril Smith was bidding to in-

crease the sales of his auto-
biography at a bookshop half
a mile awav from the confer-
ence haill.

Mr Smith chose \V. EL Smkh’s
main store in the Churchill
shopping centre yesterdav to
autograph copies of his book
Big Cyril. By contriving to be -

almost in two places at once, I
was able ro watch the boyish
Mr Steel through the window
of an adjacent television ren-
tal shop as he opened bis pero-
ration amid the Regeocy splen-
dour of the Pavilion,

Meanwhile, over my shoulder
loomed the far-from-boyish Mr
Smith, who apologized to local
shoppers in the concrete jungle
that is Brighton’s consumer
glory, for being almost 20
minutes late for his signing
session. As it was, reporters
outnumbered buyers in the shop
by about five to one.

Was Mr Smith being rude, I

asked him, by being absent

from the conference platform

where (for reasons of quantity
rather than quality) his 12 col-
leagues would surely mark his
truancy ? “ Not at all ” he said.
“I always believe in spending
my time usefully” No snub
was intended, he assured me.
Mr Sntith’s loyalty, he re-

minded me, was to the party
and not to an individual. I
was, therefore, a little surprised
when be said that he intended
to resign at the next election,
stand independently, and still

win.. -

Anyway, he explained, be
would not have wanted to cheer
certain parts .of Mr Steel’s
speech, so he was better off
keeping the datfe to autograph
bools that he had made weeks
ago. T did not dare to tell him
that Mr Steel had made his date
to speak months ago.

As I returned to the confer-
ence hall, an elderly lady,
clasping a copy of The More-
combe and Wise Special (their
new funbook) ordered a man
from <rbe BBC out of her way.
“ 1 want Them both to write a
message in it” she said. Big
Cyril, I thought, bat surely not
a double act yet ?

Away from the main stream of
Liberal politics and, indeed, the
endless series of fringe meet-
ings, it was a delight to meet
Joe Green, Canada’s Liberal
senator for Niagara who is Mr
Trudeau’s representative and
observer ar the assembly. He
had come hotfoot from the
Liberal International ki
Corsica.

you ttith last nlgol.?}

* f
V \*} j) _

Senator Green knows Britain
well, having spent five years
m Fighter Command during the
war. u

I enjoy it over here

;

our politics m Canada is a crass
game. There should nor be too
much philosophy in Liberal-
ism ”, he told me.

Perhaps it is common know-
ledge in diplomatic circles, but
I had not heard it so forcefully
expressed before, that Mr
Trudeau has been negotiating
formally for a Canadian con-
nexion with the Common Mar-
ker. Senator Green explained
that such a connexion would,

fa the view of Canadian
Liberals, help form a bridge
between the United States and
the EEC much as Canada once
provided the bridge between
America and Britain.

John Brame is about to em-
bark cm a 17S,000-word epic
portly designed to cock a snook
at the literary Jeremiahs who
continue to prophesy the death
of the novel as a- serious art
form. It will tell the story of
a family from Bradford, from
1916 to 1976.
Mr Braiue, one of those for-

tunate authors who is aide to
discipline fawnself to working
office hours, told me: “T felt
it was time I extended mv$elf
a bit and did something
bigger;

“ The English novel isn’t
dying. It’s just that novelists
have alienated themselves

Seventh heaven ‘TSV’ “ tr'

west of Devon "

Non-Cornwallians can sleep of Devon, the programme tf “Ufa

:»£t
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faiperia^ of

from the public, and they don't
try to find out what the reader
wants.
“He doesn’t just want to

read about all those compli-
cated personal relationships
and the trouble the hero is

having with Iris third wife.
Novels of today are much to

introspective, too narrow. It’s

the subject matter which is

-rmporreant. If she author looks
to that, there’s nothing to
worry about.
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j
t j» _r ,• j .... i j .. ll • to r
any aesK yesterday watn me

.
renpnom prww*” TZri'^ .•«

land of noise a sheep would taxation adtows ere not 81

W t

The car hater
John Tyme, the Messianic anti-

motoi wuy campaigner, was de-

lighted the other day to come
across -2 straggling young birch

tree farcing irs way through tire

asphalt platform at fcmg-

afaandoned JBighgase station m
London.

After six months as a full-

time campaigner against motor-
ways—be was awarded a £3,000
a year grant for two years by
the Rowntree Social Services

Trust—he believes that victory
can be iris.

make if rt was pretending to programme.

Blandings: a progress report

u ;
' a!’ .

Closed to Visitors, sags a

notice prominently displayed,

advertising Glasgow

Universities open day.

It inspired him to believe

that he has only to keep chip

ping at the powerful road lobby

for a while longer to bring an

end to the concrete nightmare.

The road lobby wall be
banned to learn rthat he pro-
poses to do -vriaSt all tire con*
crete when the test car is

buried. He foresees the devel-
opment of a chemical which
wM break ic down and gobble
ir up, stopping only to swallow
the car manufacturing industry

and the ofi companies m the

process.

Entries for my “Where is Market Standings ?
* -art«'^

continue to roll fa and I expect that byNovember 9, the o«ro J f..S
T

n"
m

date, l will need extra staff to check ywr guesses. Though v

perhaps guesses is thewrong word. Wfiathasartomdicd faf.

-

absolute certainty wfth which many readers have put

Blandings—rightly or wrongly—on the map. No manner of ^ -

no possible shadow of doubt no possible doubt whatever. One, ? * t},^d ^
thing I should have ttidyon is that the copy of Sunset at J

I

5 ? *
Blandings that win go to the five winners, will be autographed

Lady Wodehouse, Colonel Cobb (whose siting of Blandings
t

matching against yours) and by Rkhard Usborne, who has V

the master’s final story. .Clu,.
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?
r Ly"ch ' tion in Dublin has as sharp an It ha

KS*-“
tb

-
e a

.

dmi”i!trauon.in gejjj.
Uit; ’•‘er ..Aid *l policies were mnro' cminVff^. -'

. i_ .1 . ... . „ ine

****** ^
tr "&! PJS r Insistence on withdrawal will
-* *?*> If £5 ,

people s, instead nbr lit on today’s aacnda ' nor**£*' *?ndl * briefcase will contemplation "he new
SSS? with Fianna Irish Government of

. - r i. t siraignnor-

rf it-% lV*
r
.„^ a°*_ e

.
r P^Plc s, instead nbr I>t on today’s agenda, nor power sharing is a condition for

has also helped to establish
esent negative equilibrium

in the province. .So long as the
Government stipulates that

to

security
the

nments.
__ the

Northern question (and there are

the constitutional rehabilitation

of WSter, the SDLP, which
remains wedded to the idea, need
not believe that they have been
deserted ; and so long as the
GovernmeAr says that while
seeking power sharing it will not

*2 c _

"

.

if

i in.*-.. . ‘i.iA

^ »:1‘ ‘ ^ev
!,

r
r*

1 ' ftyi

in part

:

Fianna Fail calls on the British other matters -tn be discussed by impose it, Unionist fears can be
‘ -“cow^age the the two prime miirisTdrs. fisheries calmed. The concept of power

to ywemjmi ta -mi ,u»r £EC :

affaire' among sharing is a political tran-inuepeiidence-and m a- harmo- rhpmi ih i .>,.1, 1 uaiiirh L-„n!na

, r*-: ..iv, r._ *« u,u; ** most lmUEODal
** ininhr a i,^ Lynch will call on

- Government to do an;"c
rL.

1
-_i -

mous relationship between' the
rivo islands, and. to this end, to
declare Britain’s cotumitrneur to
implement an ordered withdrawal
from her involvement In the six
counties of -Northern Ireland . . .

it is most improbable tbat Mr
the British

any such thing.

tor
.
'”S In the first place he knows

io pfcni-L-a? '±
7j.

t^at be would be met by a refusal
p *®irL-.-.iL";r;

which’ unless he were meekly
had ry.----

t:
orti to" r® accept-. the rebuff, would put

tt‘n.>n;v i^er'jJ llie two governments at odds. He
^n-ies cannot want that, especially as
IP“n.s i*.. "is government is preoccupied

Jbg -

o 1# ;
with its owij economic problems
and promises which would be
even more difficult to deal with
if Anglo-Irish relations

. were
soured- and there -.was rising
tension over partition. In the
second place Mr Lynch is under
negligible public pressure to
throw that

' one at the British
Government (on the contrary, his

H5 ’300
107.400

3any
42,4oo

S^os
^300

ddlynoru ‘

TICKC ^
r **»« «£©

Lynch will be in
interrogative mood, it was being
said in advance. He wjJI want
to hear what the British Govern-
men*.’s fyture intentions and
plain for the prorince are, and
he may have proposals to make
for rhe. extension oE joint econo-
mic action between - North and
South.

.

The fact’ of the matter is that
the British Government has no
grand , design, for Northern
Ireland,, no unfolding strategy,
and a reciral of its proposals for
progress in tbat area would take,
without padding, about five
minutes. It will maintain the
union so long as that is the
settled whh of the majority of
the people, there, it will strive
for the impartial pacification of
the. province, it. .will search* for
new provincial institutions
acceptable to the political leader-
ship of both communities, and in

public would not thank him for *be meanwhile it will administer
stirring things- up}, and such ^ province directly as best it

pressure as he is under comes can -

from hard men* in his own party Since Whixelaw days the
whom his sweeping personal sue- search for new, institutions has

i=
‘or S::e least c?£

rr u _Mr Lynch can see as well as the sion itself. It has remained an
next, man that

;
a declaration by • article of British policy long

Mr Callaghan of the kina after it ceased to be realistic to
required would agitate Ulster to expect it to come about. This

quillizer which lias been keeping
the patient quiet while the
remedial application of a shrewd
and determined Secretary of
State and security policies which
are assuredly reducing the level
of violence is given a chance to
work.

Unfortunately the unavail-
ability of power sharing is now
too nakedly exposed for it to
continue its benign deception.
That is one explanation of the
SDLP’s recent shift of weight on
to that other broken leg of
Sunningdale, the Irish dimen-
sion. And even the Alliance
party, the nice-men-in-rhe-middle
of Ulster politics, have felt con-
strained to drop their advocacy
of power sharing;

Perhaps it will suffice for the
British Government to say that
it will maintain the search for
provincial institutions acceptable

. to both communities. It is to be
hoped so, and it is to be hoped
that Mr Lynch will allow it to
be so. For the present equili-
brium in Ulster, negative as it
may be, is better than any of the
conditions the province has

stituents of all of them. It is not
permanent and lacks many of
the elements of a “solution”.*a ^ wouia agitate ulster to expect .it .to* come about. This -But a policy which gives the

*>mki a degree ar
j
which

^
the conse- seeming myopia Jias bad its people of Ulster a better' six

iKitny wiiTf*^* quences could' not be foreseen
Us::tin butwould include the possibility
rutioa Is of civil war on the island : and,
„ .... _ . _'“•*' f' .[vi.: ' -j : ... • .

advantages ' Power . sharing
sounds like a calm, and fair solu-
tion to an intractable problem,
and its adoption as a policy
objective has made it easier for
interested but distant onlookers,
like the President of the United

... ,
.__..T States and the Pope, to approve

. . in whose defeat the administra- ' British policy towards Ireland.
<1 15 ter.-

qzzi-r.:
....

.

’kSli A MAJOR NUCLEAR PLAN IS UNAVOIDABLE

trjj zay. i": f
/.,

«’c«! tr,j. j
iic IL-m.q a-

prjd:;rJr;V:T*

further, that the declaration if

made. or. even if not made but
merely demanded by. Dublin,
would revive the prestige and
support of . the Provisional IRA

months than the previous six
months and a prospect of
improvement in the next .six
months, though it may lack
grandeur, is as much as any
statesman, can reasonably be
expected to provide at this’stage
in the history of these ancient
quarrels.

Wj:
ter

President Carter has ; with century, equally, the majority of>ma mucrra rl,A m : I ... • _
J

3973 and quadrupling of the
.

• in ’ Price of crude oil was ..without -sorno courage faced the need to industrial 'countries will be’ ex-
a ~r,.:t .;.t'~7t*~3o";"'

Question a watershed *’ in the -shdekthe American people into periending severe shortages of
AM uV ?_•.’* V. i\

:
.

history, of. .postwar economic a realization of their responsi- fossil fuel based energy.
£ d li-.L-r* r-n :•£ development 'IT.marked the end hiiity_tp the -rest of the.lworld. . The question that faces a

!>u:ch. of an!era when industrial, econo- HiJ energy ; programme was -tbe British government is how to

•rn^ Vruvi-ir raic and political thinking was. first . attempt from the top to use the very finite resource of
'

* based on the almost unquestioned change the Itevel at which the North Sea oil during these next
assumption ' that :cheap energy American . energy economy, -.two decades when, taking the
was paruof the natural order of ' operates ; for a similar and short-term view alone, supply
tltinse. Yvi "the impltcadons xrt ^-e*»xKcr programme from Presi- *” - — - —
the changed energy balance, debt Nixop was no more than, a

*
' .public relations -exerdse- without

substance. But even- President
which gave the countries ol
Opec their power as a producing
cartel, ,have -been very inade-
quately appreciated : in the
intervening years.

For*; this' there .are two main
_ reasons. .First,.' the... industrial

*’
1

’‘ ! C
’“V

J

world has been and still is in the

N grips of a prolonged recession.

i-C A?-*.
In part the intensity, of -that

Carter in drawing up that pro-'
gramme had to accept the fact
that there are entrenched,
interests and 'strong- consumer
desires in the United States,
based on the wasteful use of
energy. The resistance in tbe
Congress to parts of Ids pro-
gramme; like the proposal to

will be plentiful. Given the
time that it takes to bring a new
system * of nuclear power genera-
tion into commission,..

. these
are decisions, that, cannot be
shelved indefinitely.

The balance * of the argument
centres on this consideration..On
the - one 'hand it 'cannot make
sense to burn a high quality
industrial feedstock like ou
simply to make electricity. It
would make better industrial

:• r
’ trial and, domestic -demand, for.

energy in . all forms below the

level that- would have been ,
pre-

dicted on the trends up to 1973.**

This has reduced short-term

"i;i:i*7 —
; ,

,
ti-'m Cl

a *
diJ --

T*r

.obscured for the United King-
dom by the happy accident of

awareness of the I.OD»«m msW:,
X°/*n^

a
of
0^^

• mao of tbe EEC Council of
implied, by. a realistic appreaa-

• gjj^-gy Ministers, rightly says.

nnlwAnm.n . . “V* V1L UiUlC produc-
scmcely-begun.

f
v tively over a longer period. On

The- implications or tn the other hand, nuclear genera-,
secular energy crisis are further

i

V -tion of the present and prospec- 3Tf Sis decade^ ibe

and life-styles that are neither
easy, nor popular. The extreme
case is the United States, .for

the American way of life is in

many ways", built, on *.the
.
most.

:

.
profligate expense, of -energy-

the workPs. top ten oil produ-
cers and the only industrial

country totally self-sufficient in

energy. This is not
.
an easy

background against which to

convince public .
opinion about

thfe *. seriousness of the energy

tion inevitably leads into-
unknown and in a sense unknow-
able areas, of technology, radia-
tion risk and the problems of
disposal of toxic waste.

.
The

current enquiry at Windscale is

only serving to underline bow
great are the areas of uncertainty
and doubt about the long-term
effects of a nuclear power pro-
gramme, particularly one which
produces plutonium.

In the end, however,1 these
risks will have to be faced. It is

incumbent upon all governments,"
not only the United States, to
give real meaning to their pro-
grammes for energy conserva-
tion. With , our - oil and coal
reserves we are fortunate only

the fact that the crisis is 1rom tossil tuejfi, is economy -— u Z M1 “*e tact rnat tne crisis -is

l level which does not optimistic, assumptions: about'. marginallv IessurgentfoCus. It

* iv: adequately reflect ,the fact that the effects of energy con^erv^. gives a British.
;
government the

directly.: from fossil fuels, is

H* I--*'
~

priced; at "a 'whirb Hn<»« nnr
’
5

-f. the^suptdy-^of* easily accessible .tion, the demand for electneity welcome room to proceed in its

“ pa?^ and ^environmentally acceptable by the end nuclear programme with the
energy is limited, so long VriU '**,££$** “/V 1 “

0n utmost caution.-A major oudeer
* commeraal and industrial deci-

.
substantial, increase in me con

sions about, the use of energy . tribution of uuclear^

tend to waste. -. \ .

• generation* By tbe end of the

iDiro

programme for. the

however, inevitable. '.

1980s is.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Gi r*Js admitted to Sanctions to enforce pay guidelines

boys’ schools
From zJw Headmaster o( Merchant
Taylors’ School

Sir, Whenever I hear that yet
imutlier bovs” school has admitted
girls into its sixth Form, I recall the
inrerv-ew between Mr Doolinle and
Professor Hitjnns where tlie former
offers '-to sell his daughter M the
profer^r for five pounds, justifying

his request by* pointins our that he
has had the expense of bringing her
up mull she has prouri “ big enouuh
to be intcrcsiing to you two gentle-
men **.

;

A fufcsr per yfirl would be insuffi-

cient compensation for- am* head-
mistress wrtnr.e' ablest pupils were
tronsfebred to a boys’ sixth 'form !

I writei not only as' headmaster of
one of the Unrendon Schools but as
one who ><rtis headmaster of an
ancient grammar school. Trans-
formed onto an 11-lfi comprehensive
school hv secondary reorgoi'i^nt'on

h experienced the searing effect on .

an academic institution of the
removal of die Birth form. I wander
if henaroasters who admit girls into
their vbrh fnrms- onlv appreciate
fullv. what rhev nre dnins to the
junior gprls and the staff remaining
in thoscj schools from which they
ha ,-e rslqen the ablest senior pupils.
We sriinr much rime and thought

at the Bend masters’ Confereuce last

week deliberating how our members
could io^prooe the auality of educa-
tion in general in riiis cbnntrv. We
shall not; further oitr a ;m. by decapi-
tating oifr r»s*er schools.
Yours fn^thfullv.

FRANCIS DAYEV. Headmaster,
Merchant Taylors' School,
Sandv- LiVdi'.c,

NortliH’oid.
Middlesex.
Septerabar 26.

From like PriticipaH of Queen’s
College

j

Sir. I emiirse all tbn the Heads of
Felixstowe College end Roedean
write (September 24 and 26). If Dr
Ratf is rsallv only taking girls to

give iheirt better opporumities, he
should select them from schools
where such opportunities are-* not
available. As it is, his selection
methods seem ' to ensutre that he
takes only girls who have already
been veryrwril taught.
What a! piece oif cheek

!

Yours faithfully, • :

,

STEPHAOTE FIERZ, Principal
Queen’s Cbllege,
4349 Haripv Street, Vfl *

September 26

Defence assumptions
From Mr ; David Walder, MF. for
Clitheroe ^Conservative)

Sir, Not surprisingly, the Secretary
of State for Defence, having used
simfku* aigumems himseSf to jus-

tify five rfccent defence cuts, now
finds it -difficult to challenge the
basic assumptions of “Sense about
Defence [written by his- party col-

leagues. There are three, and all

are fallacious. ..

First, thptr defence • expenditure
should be calculated on the basis

oportidn of GNP, pay-
to a nation's needs
and the nature and

the likely threat
: this proportion. must
for all Nato aHies as
fnt and future needs
were identical: which

ions.

of a fixed
ing no h
and obliga
magnitude
Second

be the
if their
and resour
thev are
.. -Thirds

the arguin'

spend as
pohrest* of
needs and
table and
whereas . it

or sxrppo
cant sphe
dkure.
Yours faith

DAVID W
Vice Chai
mentary
House of Commons.
September 23.

assumption that
X that Britain sliould

le as the smallest or
allies, whatever her

hatever ours, is respec-
lid in the defence field,

•old not be accepted
in any nther sign iff-

of government expen-

TTv,

.DER,
, Conservative Pariia-

ce Committee,

Recognizing Vatican --

The Warden ’ of Latimer

sc. ^imptession ..is u»t
.

li*«=

r^son is
.
lie bull o€

.j-; * T
iPope Plus V Ttegjtums in Excelsv.

fXS70),-.* in Athich . He" claimed to

% depose Queen BKzafeeth.I,'to. release

;L. t^Jier subjects from tibeir ai3cgi«icf»

^^and to forbid obedience on *€«•

-XMTt to-iher command^, and
^

aU.tnis

.jm because of her reKgious policy.

*
' The' Claim of. the papacy -to be

' yBble to treat' other • sovertogns in

^thk fasMoo, dwuSb : .verv * muted -

toiday^lias. never been reomgjjjj*

So long as the daim was actively
;

raadei it constituted a bptii to

^.worjf peace and to -religion?- fre^-

Vdom. Ought it npr now .* to; be
{

5
l prmaiUy renotutced- and^

If: the ?%£££
it >etweeti- "the -Eastera^andW^g
[^hurefa.could be vrabdrawn. coidd

[rfjiotidtis budi, and the- ctanns which

^l^saye rise to ^t,-as Well . r .
-

6 The deposition of Elizabeth/T by-

^.ff^mplication applies -to- brirs as -

m so far As tiies-share ^eT'

^p iligious policy. It would be a^poor. *

way of celebrating Jubilee Year, to
* ocrahligh ' full * diplomatic -relation

£

without at the same time do l ing
-yyith"- this' old source , of .cootiict. X

feel cohffidenr that .the. loyal Romart-

Cadioiic subject of the Bntisn

Crown,' to whom -die bull 'vas from

the beginning a dangerous embar-

r russment, would he as happy as

other Britons to see it. blotted from

the record of history.

Youcs faithfully.

R T. BECKWITH.
Latimer House. . .

.
J3I Baribury Road»
Oxford;
September 23.

Safvatipn Army marches

Fi om the General Secretarii of the

Chiireh Pastoral ‘Aid' Society

Sir, I.hope that somepde responsible

in the affairs of. Tameside Council

will allay the understandable fears

of. General AmpW Browne, whose

fatter you printed-on September -22.

TSalvstionnsts know their history.

They
‘ recall" - hew .much tnerr

pioneers—^m>men as weD as m«i—
suffered when' a supine Home Sec-

retary advised * magistrates : nwi

thOUM Sa&wionist processions were

uot illegal,- when : they ^voked,
antagonism .-and endangered

.

peace of a pown they .“should by

every means in their power en-

deavour to prevent them”. But the

bearers of good news- were not the-

danger to peace. The -violence- came
From the ' ruffians deliberately

primed by those who had their own
reasons for seelong to destroy

William Booth.
Mercifully, the Salvation Army

was vindicated as General Browne's
reference to a High Court judg-

ment makes plain.

How far have we faBen if we
now curb Salvationist processions-

because of the. threat of violence

by a tiny fraction, of toe popula-

tion whose professed love of free-

dom and democracy is a manifest

sham. *

,

*

It a curb on political processions

in Tameside must Stand, fat it be

expressly declared—and it would •

come best of all from tbe’ Home
Secretary—that tbe “banners and
bonnets” of toe Salvation Army
'are still wefcome in every street

in the- land. What toe Army has to

say holds more of a key to radal

harmony than anything toe poli-

tirians, of right or Ids; have to

offer. .

Yours sincerely,

DAVID BUBBERS,
General Secretary..

Church Pastoral Aid Society,.

Falcon Court, •
*

32 Fleet Street, EC4.
Septentoer 23. -

Money supply and prices
From Lord fialogh
Sir, Mr Zwefie, I fear, is mistaken,
in his reply

!
(September 24) ra my

reminder col Professor von Hayek
of tbe fact trim each of the com-
ponents.of Professor Irving Fisher’s
equation M\7=PT can vary (though
they all mitht be actuated by a
single 'CatfseT and thac in conse-.
qoence, “ft fs wrong to define the*

reaction (of »±e economy) by refer-
ence to the) change in one com-
ponent, the volume of money”. He
asserts that the velocity of circula-
tion (V) and ftbe volume of national
product and lotber transactions <T>
are “ fcidepehdenr variables” the
former depending on “institutional
conditions ”, yhe latter on “ natural
resources, technical conditions,
etc”. But for [Professor von Hayek’s
indent®catioA of an increase tn

monetary rirepjation as “inflation *

to be correct lie would be necessary
for V and T- to be not merely
independent variables but- constants

(or move in qh'e same direction by
toe same proportion all the time).

Even that hybrid concept,. of the

•ratio of toe gross national product
to toe volume of money, masquerad-
ing in offirial statistics tuidertoe
misleading, ti :Te of ‘'velocity of

circulation ** has -shown violent
fluctuations since oiir relapse into

monetarism, rtiminiscent of the pre-

Second War century. And would
Mr Zweig redDy assert that our
present output, is determined by
"natural resources, technical con-

ditions, etc”, pid these change so

drastically in the last decade as to

account for the sixfold increase of
unemployment ?
Yours, etc. ,

*

THOMAS BAJ.OGH,
BaiUiol College, T
Oxford. i

September 26.

Minimum wage

.

From Miss Joyce Greig

Sir. Is- Mr Frank Field (September

19) bald ? Hairdressers must pick

‘up two or three • times toe current

adult ram of £2335-,a week
.
br tips.

(In New Zealand ..toe bills are

'higher, bur toera is no tipping-)

YourS faithfully^ >

J W. GREIG, ... 1:'

.

"
32 Stonehms Court,

.
_

,

College Road, Sfial,

Septwober I9. :

Fronr the President of " the
Engineering Industries Association

Sir, A smdy of recent annual
reports of the British Steel Corpora-
tion reveals that In 1974/75 the
average wage of each employee in
their Tinned Kingdom operations
was £2,676 and tills was associated
with a net profit after tax of £101
per employee. In 197S' 76 the
average wage went up to £3392

—

an increase of 26.8 per cenr—and
There was a enrrespondine loss of
£1,233 after tax per employee. In
the year 1976/77 the average wage
increased still further to £A910—»M
increase of 15J per- cent—and the
corresponding loss* was 1520 per
etnoloyee.

The reports of British Leyland
show that toe average wage per
employee iu toeir United Kingdom
operations, in 1973 '74 was £2,395
and there was a loss of £32 after tax
for each empkfree. In 1974 '/S the
average wage went up to £2,933—
an . increase of 22.5 per cent—and
there was b loss of £437 after rax
for each employee. The most recent
report, but annualized, shows rhar
in 1976 the averauy wane was £3.414—an increase of 16.4 per cent—and
there was a no profit, no lass situa-
tion. (The published orofits were
entirely due to the efforts of. the
21.659 overse.ns employees.)

Tn the light of rhe action rhe
.Government is taking against the
private sector firm James Mackie &
Son cm they now please tell us
wbar action thev orooose to take
against the British Steol Corporation
and British Levland who have given
such substantial wave increases in
rimes of wase restraint when toev
are not linhcd in any way to

productivity ?

Yours fairhfnllv,

F. E. JONES, President.
Engineering Industries Association,
Equitable House,
I.T-on Road,
Harrow.
Middlesex.

September* 25.

From Lord Reigate

Sir, The misuse of the Export
Credit Guarantees

. Act to provide
sanctions -against Mackie* is indeed
serious, and • I - -simoon- Mr Alan
Green’s views (September 24)
entirely. The powers given to the.

Government under the Export
Credit Guarantees Act, 1975 arc,

"

according to section 2 (

1

>
** For

the parricse of encouraging trade
with other ctHiorries." There is-

certainly no mention of the poivers

being used even by default to

implement tbe Government's non-
stntutury policies.

If this continues one can envis-

age toe Government using these
powers to force other firms to

implement other Pon-stututory
policies. If Grim wick had been
involved in the export business

would the same threat have been
used to make them toe. the line ?

Nor very long ago I read that rhe

Bank of England was selling ster-

ling in order to prevent toe rate of

exchange of the £ rising in a way
which might jeopardize our exports.

IVe now have the Government using

this Act to frustrate exports tnd
miT'»fy the Bank of England’s

efforts. How dotty can we get?
Yrrnrs, ere,

FEIGATE.
House of Lr^ds.
September 26.

From Mr B. Richards .

Sir, 1 would like to air mv views
concerning the Government’s hand-

ling of rhe “ Mackie affair

The ECGT) was created to pro-

mote our much needed export trade
in order to imnrove the standard
of living in this counifv. In this

instance it is being used to perialiTC

companies prepared to improve
their emClowes' wage conditions. I

do not believe that a waces free-
for-all wall

.
do toe econorav anv

good whatsoever. On the other hand,

.

an attempt to influence and enforce
the waves policy in this mann'er'ean
onlv damage ' the Government's
credibility and authority.

There is another department
capable of enforcing the pay poliev

in such a wav that, at least from
the political angle, will annear horh
phtnsihlp and equitable. The Price
Commission has the power to

restrict or refuse price applica-
tions. If it could onlv accent os
allowable costs wage increases up
to, sav, a 10 per cent limit, even
though the actual increase msv
hove been higher, then the lerel

of increases rill be granted in line

\rito what the emploverfs) can
afford. The approved price increase
will not reflect anything higher than
a 10 per cent waee increase. In this
wav the Government can ensure
th«t inflation is not adversely
affected by excessive _wnge claims,

the onus of responsibility heing
with tbe employers as- the Govern-
ment originally intended.

With a bit of luck, the
nationalized industries would a|so

come under such a scheme. Who
knows, their efficiency may well be
increased as a result.' •

Yours faithfully,

B. RICHARDS, . .

IS Apex Drive,
Frimley.
Surrey.
September 25.

Irish fear of the IRA
From Sir Andrew Gilchrist -

Sir. I have seldom read a more ill-,

considered and misleading article
toan toe one by Mr Bernard Levin,
*on toe Irish question, which you
published on September : 23. He
glorifies the brave but irrelevant
intervention by Dr Conor Cruise
O’Brien and derides toe completely
sensible -Comment by an Irish Cabi-
net Minister, to the effect that Dr
O’Brien’s remarks carry no weight
Vfnd do not reflea' (Irish) Govern-
ment thinking- It is onlv by
believing what Dr O’Donogfaue says
that Mr Levin will grasp the extent
of the Into problem, which he pre-
fers to conceal from himself and
from your readers by characterizing
Dr O’Donoghue'by clear implication
as a sfaeepbead and aa- Irish
“ pathriot ". •*..*.*
Mr. Levin takes pleasure in Dr

O’Brien’s discovery that most' people
in Ireland are. not interested in
uniting North and South. Anyone
could have told him that, and almost
anyone could have told him what
proportion of toe Irish people sup-
ported the Easter Rising and
endorsed the subseqnent subversive
struggle ^for Irish independence.
What weight has. toe unexpressed
will, of an inert majority?
Mr Levin likewise welcomes toe

revelation that “the people of the
Republic hold the IRA in toe pro-*
roundest contempt". I doubt if this
can -be a direct quotation from Dr
O’Brien, who knows better: but I
am tore Mr Levin, would be equally
pleased with a more accurate for-
mulation: “The, people of the
Republic for toe most part hate toe •

IRA with, a bitter hatred ” That
statement, - however, is incomplete:
it should be continued like this :

“but they also fear- them to an
• extent incomprehensible to
‘Englishman". •

The explanation is simple. The
Southern .Irish, including toe Gov-,
eminent, see in Northern Ireland
toe relative! iueffectiveness against'
murder, and blackmail and knee
capping of armed forces twice as
big*as toeirs, and 10 times as well
equipped against subversion: and
they cannot but reflect on toe
penalties their country would have
to pay in death and bloodshed
among, both high and low if toe
ZRAi set seriously • to work in' toe
Sou to. The plain people of Ireland
fear

_
toe IRA and its murderous

reprisals-- as much as do their
masters, aqd it is difficult to blame
them.

That is why no murderer of
a British soldier (or of a
British Ambassador) will ever be
“ betrayed ” by a Southern Irish-
man, or. handed over to toe British
authorities. Indeed, one should
rather be surprised at toe lengths
to which the DirWin Government go
Mt

a
cooperating with toe British than

critical of toeir inahility to go
farther.

The people and government of
toe Republic fear toe IRA and wish
it would go away. It has obliged
them: it has gone away to Northern
Ireland and ithe principal object of

.

Irish policy is to prevent it coming
back. The threat of sending it back.
by -conceding Irish unity, is one of
the most delicate ' but powerful
weapons in the -armoury of toe
’British Government.
.What this means is that the policy

of both Dublin and London £s

founded on hypocrisy. Why not?
A well understood* hypocrisy (eg,
denunciations of inflation by those
who most practise it) is a normal
aspect of political Kfe ; and toe
demand for Irish unity falls into
this category. Mr' Levin’s fear of a
.“passionate commitment on toe
part of toe Dublin Government * to
achieve Irish unity is a mere bogey.

Any Irish Government is inescap-
ably toe custodian of a myth, a
myth whose origin's were by no
meiuis ignoble ; and the mainten-
ance of toe myth, in however redid
a form, is probably helpful rather
than otherwise and is in any case
unavoidable. To sneer ac toe myth
is to reinforce it.

Yours faithfully. -

ANDREW GILCHRIST.
Arthur’s Crag.
Hazelbank,
By. Lanark. Lanarkshire.
September 26.

Direct rule in Ufater .

From the Headmaster . of St
Column’s College •

.
Sir, Tbe Minister’s intention to com-
pel toe wearing of seat belts in
Northern Ireland, given the failure
of comparable legislation in West-
minster, arouses further ' concern
about the governance of the Pro-
vince ; an unease that stirmgs not
from toe admittedly useful -ira of
the order but from the way it is

being imposed- Direct rule appears
to be exercised more and . more by
administrative • prerogative, sub-
ordinate legislation and occasionally
by no discernible process.

Recently Lord . Melchert
announced his intent to introduce
comorehensive education. Cbory
of toe storm an immediate imple-
menting of this would bring upon

• him, be contented Mmself in the
interim by abolishing toe 11 +
examination. substiaMiou an alter-

native method of selection, assess-
ment by primary school principals.
This radical cheingeu with its even
more far-reaching implications, was.
effected by a ' simple declaration.
Tf may well be theft legislation or
notice to Partiamebc is not reouired

-

,

because, as Circular 10/66 has
shown, toe Education Act, 1944, and"
its Northern Ireland counterpart,-
1947, are so legally* Imprecise as to
allow of ministerial dictats. .

It is fashionable to play up toe
power of -the CathoHc church in

education. ..bat even a superficial
an ah* sis reveals that whatever
authority it - has nes« on Govern-
ment sufferance and good will.

Democracy in Ulster has .
been under

strain for far too long; Is' rr too
much to ask tbat our educational''

system, controlled ’as it is by non-
elected civil servants and non-
elected' area*, boards, should have
some safeguard against toe fiat nf
a non-elected Minister ? Are we
demanding too much itunder,direct
rule we expect our affairs to be
toe concern of. Parliament ?

Yours, etc,

JAMES A COULTER,
Headmaster.

,

St Columtfs College,
Buncrana Road, *

"

Granting asylum

to refugees
From Mr E. J. T. Housden
Sir; I cannot let the statement hv
Sir Leslie' Klrkle.v and others
(letters September 26k that “ there

is apparently no effective review of

administrative derisions by the
Home Office on toe grant of asylum
to refugees pass without comment.
Such -appeals are determined nut
by the Home Secretary but by some
tweoiv full time, independent end
experienced immigration appeals
adjudicators, oi whom 1 am one.
We are nor subject to any pressure
from toe Home Office, which is why
I* fee! free to write this letter. 1 have
always considered political asylum
appeals to be the oiost demand-* -t

aspect of our work, carrying the
iunviesr responsibilitv. if ir

appeared to me on toe eriden.-i?

iliar there was a reasonable cbai.-e
of the applicant suffering permea-
tion for one of the reasons set q;,t

in the UN Convention on Refugees,
I would grant political asylum.
- Statistics complied bv me in
'December, --1973. pod given in a
n.nrh?r to the Adjudicators’ Con-
ference ;i£ that time, contrast- with
Sir Leslie’s statement that “ between
January 1. 1974. and April 30, 197",

not a single refugee appeal ava<n**t

a refusal of asylum by the Hnra
Office has been successful in Li* -s

countTv”.’ In toe three and -a h*. .f

years
.
from the inception., of t’-'e

sratutorv imra'gratioD appeals **\s-

ten* until December, 1973. there was
a 39 per cent “success” rate uf
anneals involving political asvSum
(S such appeals being allowed orr
oF 21). Since rhur time, according to

Sir Leslie, the “ success ” rate has'
been reduced ro nil

1 am unable to comment at first

I>-md on the reasons for s'.urh ' a
dramatic statistical drop, beca'Oi.-

- since that time I have been a'loceuvl
only one political asylum case in

three and a half years. Althoush I

do nor speak for my colleague*. I

hare no reason to believe that rhev
take a different view from pto’e
about political asylum, and I n*:*»r

therefore assume rhet rhe nature uf
such appeals has radically changed
in toe last few years. •.

"
•

Am- applicant who is in this
country (wherher on a temporary
basis or waiting for admission at a
port in the United Kinedom).and
who has been unsuccessful in

reauesring political asylum, bus ti e
right of appeal ro an adjudicator.
However, no such right exists f -r

-those unsuccessful app;icants \* ho
are overseas. This may bd a reason
for rhe recent lack of successful

1 appeals, and, if so, it is the Tmm’gvh-
tiop Rules which have ' been
a ''proved by Parliament, and ’cot

: the immigration appeals system, th-t
Sir Leslie and his colleagues should
attack.
* More information from the- signa-
tories of Sir Leslie's letter abort
toe nature and origin of ail th»*re
recent aud unsuccessful apner's
would provide an indication of
whether the type of appeal l» •;

changed, or whether there is smre
'other reason for the lack of sveriv-s
of such appeals- I beheve the r<*n-

vision of such information to be in

.

toe public interest, so; that a more
balanced view may be obta : i*td
about toe review of sui^j appeals.
Yours faithfully,-

E. J. T. HOUSDEN,
Brymptotii
Ridvetvay Road,
Dorking,
Surrey. . . .

September 26.

Northern Ireland,
September 23.

Hans Andersen statue
From Mr M. W. Morris
Sir, Surely the answer to your
correspondent, Patrick O’Leary
(Special Report September 21),..is

that the Statue of Hans Christian
Andersen does not' need children'

carved on ix. Tbe 'Statue itself is of

a man now deed, but the chiWeo
for-whom he wrote are eternal, and
many of them can .be seen playing

around toe statne any-day.

Yours faithfully,

M. W. MORRIS,
Flat 3,

'

47 Brunswick ^Sace,

Hove, '

East Sussex
September 26. -

Birraingihani bishopric
From Mr A. M. Beaumont Dark
Sir, I read with interest Canon
Walker’s letter (September 22) and
I presume it was- meant to- be clever
in that he says he agrees with there
of us who oppose toe appointment
of Bitoop Montefiore ro the See nf
Birmingham, whereas obviously he
disagrees vtirh us.

May I firstly say iliac it is the
first time T hare heard a learned
Canon put .forward the- theory that
you cannot be responsible and res-
pectable because he used --the
phrase “ what . the Church and
Britain needs today is not respon-
sibilitv bur respectability ® but it

may well be that, he was trying to
-be too clever even for his own goM.

TfinoD W-tiJ.-er deliberately or'v
mentions mv disagreement with toe
Bishop on the Concorde, matter and

_
fails to mention another pomr to -,

t
‘ Kas given great offence ro ma**v
devout ChTOttians in that riehtlv nr

.
wrongly Bishop Montefiore is rero^-
nired as a man who casts consider-
able doubts in people’s minds that
Christ mignt have been a fanjnp-
sexual. Tf this is the kind of thing
that Canon ’'Valter sitveests ore
needs in a Bishop, then T fee! ir >s

he who is out nf touch and not me.
Ft

:

s not that I am looking for a
safe man instead of a -prophe*. hot
what I am 'oolong for is'

a

Bisbnn
who could unite a big and important

v
dioce«e like Birmingham and not
'introduce the Wnd of controver*v
that is more likelv tn split Chris-
tendom than aav benef :ts an “ avant
garde ” Bishop might bring.

I am sure there is a place for
Bitoop Monreffore and bearing in

mind Canon Walter's views, T con
assure him that should , the See of
Chicbesier fal* t'acant, I will use
every effort to see that Montefiore

.is translated to Chichester which
might well oe a more suitable place
than an industrial diocese where we
take our Bishops at face value and
place a great importance on their

place in to.
3 life of our community.

1
Yours faithfully,

_

A. M. BEAUMONT DARK,
124 Lady Bvron Lane,
Copt Heath,
Solihull,

West Midlands,
September 23.

College names
From Mr Henry C. Button
Sir, John Young (September 19)
referred to Sir Isaac Wolfson as
“toe first man since Jesus Christ

, to have colleges named after him
at both* Oxford and Cambridge
He appears to have overlooked St
Peter,"-periw>ps because St Peter’s
College ax Cambridge is usually
known as Peterhouse.
Yours faithfully,

HENRY G- BUTTON,
7 AmJrurst Court,
Grange Road,
Cambridge.
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KENSINGTON PALACE
September 27 : Tile Duke of
Gloucester. Colan el -la- Chief, The
Royal Piodeer Corps received
General Sir Hush Beach, Colonel
Commandant.

YORK HOUSE
September 27 : The Duchess of
Kent, as Patron, this afternoon
oocned. the Oxford Orthopaedic
Engineering Centre at the Nuffield
Orthopaedic Centre. Oxford and
subsequently, as Patron, visited
Ihc Oxford Branch of the
Samaritans.
Her Royal Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Mrs Alan Henderson.
The Duke of Kent arrived at

Heathrow Airport. London this
evening from Chicaso.
Lieutenant-Commander Richard

Buckley, RN was in attendance.

Birthdays today
Sir Thomas Barnard. 84 ; the Duke
of Bnedeuch, 5+ ; Sir Arthur
Cockfield, 61 : rhe E3ii of
Lis towel, 71 : Sir Charles Petrie,

82 ; the Earl of Rnssc, 71 ; Mr
Michael Somes, 60; Sir Thomas
Spenser-Wilkinson, 78.

Today’s engagements
Princess Margaret attends gala
evening to marie reopening of
Royal Lyceum Theatre, Edin-
burgh. 7-25.

The Duke of Kent visits Cam-
bridge, arrives Churchill College,

12.23, and with the Duchess of

Kent attends reception for dele-

gates of British Overseas Trade
Board export conference, Sr
John's College, 6.20.

Admission of Sheriffs : City Aider-
men process from Mansion
House to Guildhall, 12.

Talk : St Margaret Pattens. East-
cheap, the Rev Cordon Huelin,
" Looking at St John's Gospel ”,

1 .10.

Church of the Holy Sepulchre,
Robert MOnes and Gerald Willis,

piano duets. 1.13.

National exhibition of children’s
art. Mall Galleries, 10-6.

The English country house: Why afamily may have to leave Rockingham Castle
-

estate
By John Young
Panning Reporter

Jdirans cups of instant coffee
in his office. Commander
Alicbael Watson apologized
that it iru die but tor’s day off.

For a moment he appeared
serious ; in fact, the entire
strff of Rockingham Castle
consists of a resident cure-
taker, two gardeners and two
cleaning women from the vil-

lage.
Commander Watson became

the squire of Rockingham, in
Northamptonshire, almost by
accident. But the castle has
been in the family for more
than 403 years and naturally
he would like it to pass In due
course to one of his two sons.
Without some changes in the

tax laws, however, he sees lit-

tle chante of that happening.
“It might, I suppose, be pos-
sible to bang on for one more
generation, but as things are 1

could not rosily advise it.”

Rockingham, strictly speak-
ing, is no longer a castle. It

certainly was so in the Middle
Ages, built by William the
Conqueror and used by his

successors as both an adminis-
trative centre and a royal res-

idence and bunting lodge.
In the sixteenth century,

however, it was progressively
converted into a notably grace-
ful and appealing Tudor man-
sion. The keep and mast of the
walls were destroyed during
and immediately after the Civil

War, but enough fortifications

remain to remind the visitor of

its former importance.
By the , time Commander

Watson’s uncle. Sir Michael
Cu-’me-Seymour, inherited the

estate in 1926, as a naval cadet
oE 16 at .Dartmouth, it was run-
down and neglected. Most the
land was let to tenant farmers.
a”d the Victorian owners bad
dissipated most of tire family
fortune io high living and tra-

vels abroad.
Soon after the Second World

War came, a much-needed
stroke of luck. Corby, two or
three miles down the road, was
designated a new town, and Sir
Michael was able to sell

enotrsh land to acquire some
working capital to restore the
lmuse, modernize the estate
and repair aiud install modem
sanitation m tire cottages in
the village.

Commander Michael Watson outside Rockingham Castle

:

squirearchy/

Commander Watson ‘ had
spent his wartime childhood at
tits” castle, living in what he
describes as a sort of com-
mune. “ There were aunts,
uncles and cousins everywhere.
We had a marvellous time, but
ii was absolutely chaotic and
there was never any money.”
Then, in 1967, hh unde, who

had no children, suggested that
to mitigate death duties be
should take over ihe_ castie. It

was an acutely difficult deri-

sion ; he had his own highly
promising career iu the Navy,
z wife and two young children,
with a third on the way, and
no experience oF farming or of
managing anything larger than
a cottage in Hampshire.

For a time Sir Michael cojv

ti vied to live in the castie
while his nephew pursued his

cavri duties. But the arrange-
ment was not a success; in

1671 • Commander Warson
rcrlgrtcd h>s commission and
tsr about learning how to be a
farmer

Today the farm is evidently
his pride and main preoccupa-
tion. By -raking over land from
retiring tenants, he has built it

up to some 2,000 acres; tractor
drivers keep in‘ touch with a
“control room” by .two-way
radio, be is plan aj a a to install

closed-circuit television in the
barns, and is experimenting.'
with market gardening on a

'

scale seldom so far attempted
in Britain.

- One result, he claims, 4s that
farming incomes and standards
of living have greatly risen,

and that men are returning
from the steel mills and f.«-
toties of Corby to work on tbe
land. The village, with its

warm. golden ironstone
cottages, is exquisitely kept ; it

is now, he says, once again
economically viable, and more
than 70 per cent of its inhabi-
tants work on the estate, com-
pared with fewer than 40 per
cent a few years ago.

The farm now prorides some'
two thirds of the income

ceded for the upkeep of- the
castle and' the estate. Tbe
remainin'? third comes From
the 30,000 or so visitors a year
who arrive on the. two days a

week that it is open to the
‘public.

|
. .

• Commander Watson ackootv-

'

ledees that tile rotai could un-"
doubtedly be increased by
rawe promotion and advertis-'

ing. Butfhe is reluctant to take
such a step because of - space
and staff

1 limitations.

“ Even, bow, on a Bank boli-:

day we 'get up .to 1,500 people
and tba-ti worries mc^,because 1
cannot believe they are.'.enjov-

iog themselves packed" "fa' like;,

sardines. I feel chat i£ we pro-
moted 4he place more* we
should

.
simply: : increase the

pressure at peak times.”

For tihe time being, Rocking-
ham represents on example' of
a successful twentieth-century
squirearchy. Commander Wat-
son concedes that its demise
would give satisfaction to those
who resent .“ the apparent trpp^

pXngs of inherited wealth and
.

privilege ”,
. .but doubts if it

would -bring any benefits. .'

.

As things stand,- bis succes-
sor will be' forced by tbe' com-
bined

.
effect? of capital

transfer- and . development land
. taxes' to sell, so much land that
the estate 'tirtil cease to be self
.sufficient.

.

If the hous^ was vacated and
the farm 'sold to outsiders;
tourism would lose an asset,

local people a- livelihood, jand a
furore government would- be
landed with yet another histor-
ic .building .that it could not, in

good conscience, allow to fall

into -ruin but which it would
be reluctant to maintain itsell-

A large oak beam in the
great hnJl carries the inscrip-

tion : "The house shall be pre-
served and

.
never will decaye,

where the almighue God is

honoured 'and served daye by
daye.” Commander Watson is

hoping that the next target for
divine intervention wnl be the
Treasury.

Forthcoming

marriages

Dr P. S. T. Chciing

and Miss A. G. Lloyd

The engagement is announced
between PlnKp, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs Cbsuag Wing-Min, of-

Hongkong. and Georgina,
•-oungest daughter of Mr and Mrs
n. A. Lloyd, o' Limpsfield,

Surrey.

Mr R. P. IV. Emanuel
and Miss S. F. O'Keefe
Tbe engagement is announced
between Richard, 'eldest son of Dr
and Mrs Richard Emanuel. 6
Lansdoivne Walk. London. Wll.
and Shane Frances, elder daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J. P. 0“ Keefe,
62 Hcysen Street, Weston. Can-
berra, Australian Capital Terri-
tory. Australia.

Mr R- IV. Hall
and Miss D. M. Houlder

Tlie engagement Is amraimced
between Robert, youngar soa oF
Mr and Mrs J. A. Hall, of Wen-
dens Ambo, Essax, and Diana,
only daughter c! Mr cad Mrs
J. A. Houlder, of Sawbridgeworto,
Hertfordshire.

Mr D. E. IV. Lovelock
and Miss I. A. Groves
The engagement is announced
between David, son c' Mr and
Mrs E. B. Loveluck. of Sherborne.
Dorset, and Isabel, daughter of
Mr and Mrs A. G. Groves, of
Yeovil, Somerset.

Lieutenant B. A. Ormcrod, RN
and Miss J. S. FuSter

Tec engagement is announced
between Bryan Anderron. son of
Mr and Mrs E. A. Ormerod, of
Keafiworth, and Judy, daughter of
Brigadier and Mrs R. H. Fisher, of
Broom House, Lcamside,
Hougbton-le-Sprlng.

Mr A. MlaU
and Miss S. J. V. McCall
The engagement is announced
between Antony, son of Mr and
Mrs Hugh MialL, of Celverlev
Park. Tunbridge wells, and Sarah,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Angus
McCall, of Dumnore, Cloaakflty,
co Cork.

Mr E. J. Smalley
and Miss L. A. Blackburn
The engagement Is announced
between Jonatban._ only son of

Captain J. Wick
and Alias P. A. Stevens

The engagement is announced
between John Wick, TUe Para-
chute Regiment, son of the late
Major J. H. Wick, RE, and of Mrs
M. &L Workman, of Newburgh,
Lancashire, and Penelope Ann,
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. I. G.
Stevens,

.
of Cumnor Hill, Oxford.

Mr and Mrs E. G. Smalley, of
Lower Read Wood, Read, Lanca-
shire, and Lynn, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. D. Blackburn,
of Clayton Croft, Blackburn, Lan-
cashire.

Mr P. A. T. Tomlinson
‘

and Miss D. H. Sykes
Tbe engagement Is announced
between Philip Tomlinson, of Land-
cross, Bldeford, and Daphne Sykes,
of Cove, Tiverton.

Luncheons
HAI Government
Mrs Judith Hart, Minister for
Overseas Development, was host
at a luncheon held yesterday at
Lancaster House in honour oE Shri
H. N. Bahuguna, Jndhm Minister
for Petroleum, Chemicals and Fer-
tilizers. Other guests included

:

llie Hiatt Commluiloncr fur JJidLi. Dr
N. B. PraSdil, Shrl Akhlar Alani. Stirl
M. U HaUon. Dr J. Dickson Ms boil.
MP. Mr A. J. StcJferraclier. Mr E. J.
Bavtsln-. Mr R. Laaaford, Mr E. J.
Holt. Mr D. R. Goodman. Dr David
Train. *Ir It. A. Brawn Ins. Mr R. M.
Ainjcaw and Mr J. M. M. -Verdkcr.

Ministry of Defence

Mr Frederick Mtdley, Secretary
of State for Defence, was host at
a- luncheon held at the Ministry
of Defence yesterday in honour
of M Emile Krieps, Minister of
Public Health and Armed Forces,
Luxembourg. Others present
were :

M Joan A. woiwr. Air cmor Marshal
Sir Huttiirn Wadn. Mr M- E. Quinlan.
Mr J. D. Ctyan. Mr L. &i'UiouiC.
Erigadlcr VT. V- A. Flndlai'. Mr
r. L. 1- Facer and Wins Commander
J C. Dunn. .

Dinners
Institute of Administrative
Management
The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayor-
ess. accompanied by the Sheriffs

and Mrs A. Colin Cole, were
present at the diamond, jubilee
dinner of die Institute of Adminis-
trative Management, which was
held at the Mansion House last

night. Mr A- W. Walker, presi-

dent of the institute, and Mrs
Walker. Mr R- H. Hill,- chairman
of council, and Mrs Hill were
present with members of the
institute and representatives of

kindred organizations ami their

ladies.

Royal College or Organism
The Bishop of Bath and Wells
was die principal speaker at the
annual dinner of the Royal Col-
lege of Organists held last night
in Wills Hall- Bristol University.
Mr LigSMl paters, president of
the collate, was In tbe chair and
among those present were :

Mrs Julirt UtUMtlli, Dr William Cole
Mrs Lionel DjLeru, Str John Djla
no'..-er, Mr Slldi-wl flcmlnji. Prout^or
\,T1L> Cram. Dr and Mrj Francis
Jailjon, Mr Rlclwnl Uoyd. Mr LucLui
NcUi_.-inha. Mr 5.or I n.ivt'»ilionic. MrNcUi_.-inna. :.ir i-om
and Mrs, MaxUndalo SidwcU.

Winter closing of

historic monuments
The following monuments will
close for the winter from the
dates shown :

GrtaSxi- 2: Miovicr Lov|| fmj
OvTordshlrc: JUrfcliara Hotuo. Paignton

:

KjJ-njiani Castle keen. Sun-c v: Mur-
teno Tourer No 24. Dj-mchorchl fc’ont:
.•L»lon Cti-inin-. GravesenJ: Old Soar
Manor, PU-vtol. Kent :

- PorlLmd CasUo;
Royal

' Garrison Churcn. HorumoaUi:
1*0 B»d> House. Lyddtngton. Lfk^Slfr-
jldrc; Yanuoath Castle. I*b» or Wlplit:
North yak* Quarrying Museum. Uao-
tnrto.
October 9: Old MwchanL's Home. Row
111 Houses. and Grayfrlars Claltter.
Grral Yarmoulh: St Glare's Prloir,
Herring fleet. Norfolk; Wrest Pink
Cardona. Si Iso e, Bo-trordshlro: Audley
fcnJ H-111-5. Saffron Wjtiten. Essex.
October 30: Bernay Arms MUl. Norfolk.

Women of the Year
Luncheon
The speakers at the Women of the
Year luncheon to be field at die
Savoy Hotel, in aid of the Greater
London Fund For the Blind, on
October 10, will be Miss Sbefla
Hocken. Miss Penelope Keith, Dr
Althea Le Coimc, Mrs Erin Pizzey
and Dr Margaret Rhelnbold.

University news
Oxford
Profeisor, W. F. Madelunp, PhD
(Hamburg), professor of Near
Eastern languages, Chicago
University, has been appointed
Landian Professor of Arabic from
October 1, 1978.

Jubilee gifts on show
Thousands of presents- given to
the. Queen during her silver
jubilee year will be on display to
tbe public in the State Rooms ar
St James's Palace from December
1 in aid of the Queen’s Silver
Jubilee Appeal Fund.

Privy councillor
Sir Philip Moore has been
appointed a member of. the Privy
Council.

25 years ago
From The Times of Saturday.

Sept 27, 1952.

Mau Mau raids

Nairobi. Sept 2G .—Police dogs
brought by air from Nairobi were

tonight hunting Mau Mau raiders

who md slaughtered cattle and
burned down a rower station on
European farm lands near Mount
Kenya. Seventeen arrests were
made. Hea\y rain hampered the

police while they were trailing

MMiDccts along a wooded maud tain

i.iiic. They found that all telegraph

wires had been cut. The police
rtrink that the raiders are men of
the Mau Man secret society, and
said that 100 sheep and 84 cattle

.had been killed in today's raid.

Local units ' of the Kenya police
reserve were mustered to assist

the regular force. All the farms
raided were in a straight line

across the country, and the raiders
disembowelled cattle or split open
their heads. In the Legislative
Council Mr E- R. Davies, the

member for African Affairs, save
a list of offences ascribed to Mau
Mau. * So far we have had 13

murders, including two women add
three children ", he said.

Marriages
Mr E. k. J. Hearse
and Mrs B. Wickenl
The marriage took place on Friday,
September 23. 1977, ar St Mary
the Virgin, parish church of
Burpham, Arundel, West Sussex,
between Ms Bertram Hearse, of
Parcq de L'Oeillero, St Brcladc.
Jersey, Channel Isles, and Mrs
Betty Wickeos, of Fosters, East.
Prestott. Sussex. 'Canon Peter
Schneider officiated. A reception
was held at Fosters for family and
very close friends.

Mr A. C. Morris
and. Miss A. Fleury
The marriage took place on Satur-
day, September 24, at St Saviour’s
Church, Kimbolton. Neiv Zealand,
between Mr Anthony Morris, son
oF Group Captain and Mrs A. C.

SuiMorris, of Sumraerflelds. Catton,
Burton-on-Trent, and ‘Miss Alison
Fleurv, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Douglas Fleury, of Kimbolton.
New Zealand.

Latest appointments

New Lord Justice

of Appeal
Mr Justice Eveleigh has been
appointed a Lord Justice of
Appeal in succession to Lord Jus-
tice Scarman on the latter’s
appointment as a Lord of Appeal
in Ordinary.

Other legal appointments are.:
Mr Derek Hodgson, QC, .and Mr
John Wood, QC, to be judges of
the High Court in succession to
Mr Justice Eveleigh and to Mr
Jbstice MacKezma, who will re-

tire on Friday. Mr Hodgson is to
be assigned to the Queen’s Bench
Division and Mr Wood to the
Family Division, - in place of Mr
Justice Stephen Brown, who 1*
being transferred to the Queen’s
Bench Division.
Mr W. A. B. Forbes. QC, to te
a law commissioner in succession
to Mr Hodgson.
Mr Justice [Stephen Brown to be
a presiding lodge on the Midland
and Oxford Circuit from November
14 In tbe place of Mr Justice Stay.
The following to be circuit
fudges : Miss Mary Holt. Midland
and Oxford Circuit : Mr. D. T.

Cb.rkson. CfC, South Eastern Cir-
cuit. and Afr Mark Dyer. Western
Circuit.
Mr Alan Simpson to be prosecut-
ing counsel - to the Department of
Health and Social Security, North
Fnstprn Circuit, and Mr A. C.
Cariile prosecuting counsel to the
dapartment, Wales and Chester
Circuit.

Other appointments include :

Mr Adrian Clissitt, deputy chief
constable of Hertfordsldre. to be
cliief constable in succession to
Mr Raymond Buxton, who retires
at the end of October to become
an Inspector of Constabulary,
Midland Region.

Faenza drug jar is soldier £1,500
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent
A sale of Enrupean ceramics, in
general minor but collectable
pieces, at Sc-Mierby's yesterday mot
strong, bidding from dealers whose
stocks arc low at the beginning
of the season. Montana rci paid
the top price of £1,300 (estimate
£300 to £500) for a sixteenth -cen-
tury Faenia drug far - from the
Ondni-Colonna series.
The National Museum of Stock-

holm bought an unusual faience-
fine tulip vase. That tvpe of pot-
tery is known . in England as

The two-session sale totalled
£5UJ!39 with 4 per cent unsold'.

Sotheby’s .Belgravia held their
fourth side of Victorian paintings,
drawings and -watercolours tilts

season,
;
which totalled £22.843.

cent unsold. It is a
market, with decorative

for high prices
of .tiie reputation of

the artfeL • •

A romantically pastoral " Har-
vest uandscajjie " bv Alfred .

Augustus Glendenlng, idated 1902,
reacheij top • price at - £850 (esti-

creamuare and was extensively
copied on tbe Continent after
bad become popular in England.

It was made in large quantity'
in. France, and Sotheby's had cata-
logued the piece as “ perhaps
French It dates from 1770-80
and could perhaps be Swedish.
Tbe piece is an oddity. It Is

in pyramid form with seven
graduated octagonal layers ;

' on
each layer, the corners are em-
bellished with a -cone, rising from'
a female mask. They would have
supported one blossom each, mak-
ing! a dense pyramid of tulips.

mate £400 to- £800). A copy, -pf
the - jubilee portrait of Queen
Victoria by Ber Angelo, measuring
more tihan eight feet by five feet,
sold tor £220 (estimate £200 to
£4.00). ! At half the size, the paint-

and not too strong on perspec-
tive, achieves a naive decorative
charm is a speciality cultivated
by several dealers, apparently with
success. Distinguishing' between,
a bad picture and- a work of naive
charm, however, presents difficul-

ties for a valuer.
.

Watercolour ‘ representations pf
classical* themes- in- the Alma
Tadema vein are another strong
area.. A seated 'beDe with a look-
ing-glass -entitled “ Vanity ”, by
Henry Rvland, dated 1908. , made
£280, (estimate £150 to £300)
Sotheby Parke Bernet lit Los

Angeles began &• two-day sale
of modern prints : on Monday.
meeting strops bidding with

; a
7.421 and only 3 per

ing might have made twice the
prlcprice, i

A "'Portrait of a young' girt
holding a dog 'V catalogued as
Engl&te provincial school about
1S30, sold for £360 (estimate GO
to £6DX " Provincial "school ” fs

Belgravia’s term for any * appeal-'

'

ingly primitive work by a journey-
man arrisf.*

The type of work where the
artist, without academic training

total of S7
cent unsold.' - Most of the top
prices • were, achieved f6r decora-
tive Chagall, colour lithographs.
“ Then - the

.
old', woman, mounted

on- the ifrft*s bad: . . .” from his
Arabian Nights series erf 1948,
made .57.000 • (estimate $3,500 to
54.500). or £4,011.

Paul'Klee, an altogether more
difficult, artist, war represented-by
‘.‘Selftanzer ", a -colour lithograph
of 1923. which made *57,500 (esti-
mate 58,000 tn 510,000). or £4*297.

Science report

Nativity: Too many premature births
Compared with other European
countries, Britain has too many
babies born prematurely, accord-
ing to a report published by the
Foundation for Education and
Research in Childbearing.
Each year 40,000 of the 600.000

women having babies go into
labour too soon and their babies,
born undersized and immature,
have a much increased, rhik uf
dying in infancy or growing up
handicapped. *. .

The authors or the report, 'Mar-
garet and Arthur Wynn, say that
research Into tlie causes and pre-
vention of preterm births has bi»n
neglected in Britain - and that
British gynacocologists have
shown little interest in recent
research In countries such as Ger-
many an the use of drugs to
prevent the premature onset of
labour.

Far too few British women re-

ceive -medical care early in preg-
nancy^ the report says. Only half
attend- for- antenatal examination
by (lie sixteenth week of preg-
nanev. Some of the delay may
be due to long waiting lists but,
wtaatover the cause, improvements
in. the medical supervision of
early

j
pregnancy would help the

detection of abnormalities soon
enough tn reduce the numbers of
preterm births.

Other relevant factors listed la-

the report include, damage to the
uterus or Its infection from a
previous, termination of pregnancy
and Etitiguc among women doing
manual work. Britain lags behind
France and .Scandinavia in the
records kept of the progress of
womtia during their pregnancies
and uf their babies in the first

of any ’programme of. improved
services, the report says.

years of. life-;
,
the date provided

a vital part

It concludes .that -there is 'a
clear case for an- inquiry into
the care provided by :tbe ’health
'service for women during, preg-
nancy: -with the aim of reducing
the numbers -of preterm births
and so reducing the -numbers of
handicapped cbfidren.

The inquiry should examine the
best use of the different* siniT«

of doctors and midwlvex and look
:for ways of improving

. the stan-
dards of antpuatal care in - all
parts of the cotmtry.

By Our Medical Correspondent
Source:. The Prevention oj Pre-
term Births (Foundation for Edu-
cation and Research In Child,
uearing, 27 Walpole Street! Lon-
don. SW3. £3).

by snch records are

Latest wills

Parmoor, Lord, second baron, oF
Bournemouth, left £S03.126 net.

,

After various' bequests he lefr the

|
residue equally among Help tbe
Aged, the RSPCA, RNFB, Salvation
Army, British Red Cross Society.
OxLun and Save* the Children
Fund- - -

Other estates include (net

berose tax paid ; tux not dis-
closed) :

ForsEutll, Miss Judith, of MZdhorst
£146,023

Hendy, Air Arthur Vinton, of New
Alii ton, Hampshire, motor engi-
neer . . ... . . £10(L548
Kassab. Air Sarkis Atihraa,

.
o£

Hold Green, Cheshire . £188,941
Kemt, Mrs Annie, of Newcastle-
undur-Lyme ... .-. £162,745

Parsons, Mr ' Lewin - Ernest, of
Gerrards

.
Cross, accountant

£102,213
Steed, Mr John Benjamin,

.
of

Seanew. Isle of Wight, accountant
_ -

'
' £124,676

Tumor, Miss Joan Ethel, of Bent-
bridge .. .. £219-,042
Wagstaff, Mrs Kathleen* Mary, of
.Mill Hill, London .. £113,720
Wild, Mr Wilfred, of BUdworth,
Nottinghamshire' . . £127,414

More trade support at horticultural show
By Our' Horticultural
Correspondent

'

The Royal Horticultural Society's
Great Autumn Show- in the Old
and New halls at Westminster
might well.be termed a “minia-
ture Chelsea More trade firms
than usual are exhibiting and
there is something of interest for
all gardeners;
No fewer than nine gold medals

have been - awarded. Reading
University grounds deportment
has deserved!? won * one for its
original display ,'ot ornamental
.vegetables, decorative enough not
To look out.of place in the flower
garden. Their * costard ’ marrows
(railing through old cart wheels
look mo ->t effective, as well as
the * Extra Curled Scotch ' and
‘ Ornamental Mixed * kales, which
make for highly decorative ground
colour.'

* Tiny Tim * tomjtucs are ideal
edging plants, as is ‘ Red Verona ’

chicory with bicoloured leaves.
Note arts Nurseries took a gold

medal with a splendid display of
ornamental and

.
flowering trees

and. shrubs, showing plenty of
plants in bloom as well as in fruit
or with antnmn coloured foliage.
Its climbing Fremoniodendron

itmtxetirm 4 P.nlifnmin * Tkaonrv •califamticum 4
California Beauty

is a most handsome plant with
large lobed leaves and outstand-
ing, very free -flowering yellow
blooms : although evergreen it i?
somewhat tender and needs a
sheltered 00511100.
The Pnrm/.« virzttaana ‘ Schu-

bert •*, which has green ,foJ rtfce in

spring that turns to purple in
early summer, is a particularly
fine specimen, and the coTtection
of sorbns, mains and accrs gives
a good splash of autumn coloured
leaves and berries. Tbe hibiscus
in Sower and Leycistcria formosa ,

With purple .and white claw-like
pendulDas blooms, arc creating
interest, also tbe Agapanthus
4 Head bourne; Hybrids * of brilliant
blue.
The gold * medal to Hillicr

Nurseries (Winchester) is well
deserved for another superb dis-
play of ornamental and flowering
trees and shrubs. The company
has created an autumn effocr and
irs sorhus arc especially effective,
particularly * Sunshine '. with
large clusters of vdlnu fruits, and
Sorbns ariij dccaifncona with
large. unusual, deep orange
berries.
Euonymus * Red Cascade ' «if

deep pink, - Berberis * Park
Juweel \ which has a wide range
of different-coloured red and
yellow autumn tones. ..and the
heaps of Rosa mopesix * Gera-
nium ' in large clusters all look
attractive. In flower is Caryop-
terts * Heavenly Blue % a neat
compact shrub

Aylett’s Nurseries’ gold was for
a superb display of dahlias In
perfect condition. Two newcomers
that should have a good future are
• September Morn go orange
small cactus type, and * Ice
Queen *; a white with green-ba^ed
petals, a water-lily type. * Grand
Due « red and yellow collerettc.

* Biddenham Serene ’, small ball
cririison. * Cyclone ’, pink medium
dedoratirc. and 4 Jescot Lyn a
Ilk*: pink decorative, look particu-
larly fine.

San Butterfield also won a gold
for his dahlias. His' blooms in-
clude three new, unnamed baby
dahlia seedlings of a semi-double
type In cerise, russet and orange.
* Biecvenue \ a 1977 introduction,
is 'a collarette of crushed, straw-
berry colour;

fSeth Chatto has some unusual
plants in her gold -medal-winning
display of autumn flowers .and
fujliage. Her dried specimen of
I'trulff communis, a fennel from

' National Chrysanthemum Society
exhibit, arranged "by the Southern
Group: a mixture of bowls of

' specific varieties and floral
arrangements. from leading ama-
teurs and nurserymen.
Thomas Rocbford and Sons1

gold-medal-winning display of
house plants ' looks superb. The
company is demonstrating grow-
ing indoor 1 plants by file new
4 Hydroculture 1 method and has
some colourful . Begonia

.

* Fire-
glow ’

.
and some superb Saint-

pa alias.
The committee gave -'awards to

the following plants:

trie shu ib of . France; * makes a
NJSiCTend id centrepiece and is ideal
fur the back. of a border, where it
c -in **f«iw to 12ft and show its

> eGniv flowers. The dwarf Kni-
pl*vfia,

4
Little Maid *, only 2ft,

wKtti its poker of green and ivory,
makes an excellent edging plant.

,

Am attractive combination in this
c:dribit is' Tritoniia iCrocostnta)

ri'sea, pink, with * Commelina
coelestis. bine, with Gladiolus
paptiio. a purply green near by.

.

John Mattock Ltd has fielded
more than fifty varieties of roses
to win Its gold medal, with all

types from old-fashioned spedes,
miniatures to hybrid teas and
floribundaa. Its bowls of fruit
hive coloured particularly well on
mosr specie* despite die lack of
sunshine. New varieties include
‘[Royal Salute ' and ‘ Dekorat '-

A. gold- medal has gone to the

Flm class ccrUfAcstM; ' Sort)us tanpe-
Iirnald . Obruuj'. pink ' berries, from
S- E. 4111I R. 'A. Banka, KAnnstoa.
Hurofortihlre: * Atarfrcwlnu cocctnea •
* DJVld Ail A ouno *, crimson sprays,
from ihr Ruyafr Botanic- Gmeu. Kow;
* 'I Icrocat-hri-sl rtraflona \ _ nilnlamra
arange conus. Iron tt’. E. Th. Inawcr-
wn, East brllulead.
Att-anls or .Mi-rU: 1 PIIm mlDoa ",

vrfilc-galed - roUago. and 1 Cdlha
aebrins * nr - * HTunUar from I_
Munrlcr Mjson, Kings Ijrao: * Vand>
bhlmairallilP . '.TtlsatM L sbados* of
purple, iwa Pluiaaiopds. Blrtchteff-
losn • PinhlDPMUImn vanda '. AL Pmt-
nwn 1 chiova • white doued purple,
RHUcttfTe Orchids. Dldcot: OnriJUDm
Bultarayra * Thcijaso ’

. yellow, slid
Paphiopedllum Atadln • Turin purplo.
white and

.
qrovn . ffrom Vicneot ’E.

Xescurie.- B<flw Salat Legar. mace:
ZmopetB-tum John Bonks 1

bmnee deco red and* wurple, {mu
A»Vld Court Orchids .

* Nawbdfy: -i

MnthMDURi _
* MWy Chantry \. ,

decorative, from Rawo’s Nursery,
linoton: Crates"® Jonastse, rad7

*

Royal
.
Botanic Garden*.. Kew; .*

Irntus umthtn ’. • creamy
clusters, from Dr J. A- Smart. Born*
slanlc.

The show is onen today between
10 ant and 8 pm and tomorrow
between lO am trad 5 pm. .

c)ffy\cs6

f
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MR WILLIAM McMILLAN
Prominent British sculptor

Mr William MaMillan, CVO. group of mo woraen with fruit

BA, who. tlied-On Septeinber 7? m -re«in_jdaia__lS2Z_^.4
*.S*ui. aoid

'

In hospital at the age of 90,
was tme of tbe several British

sculptors who,,' during tlie

second decade of the- present
century, began to ptinctuete the
prevailing white marble -and.

bronze in.jthe .Sculpture rooms
at the Royal Academy with
works in other* materials, sutb
as different woods and stones,
preferably native stones. "•

/ ;

The change in attitude' to
materials - is particularly well
ill ustraied in the -beautiful
three-quarter length fejnale

of “ Syrinx tfiiich

Moon Fountain coHjJjjj-a-

tkm with Sir Edwin Lutyens,
i-^192S s'

figure
ewh'bit

and Mother and Child-
“ Swans ”, a group of alabaster,
1930 r “tile Birth of Venus”
in Pcniaod Stone—purchased
through the Citantrey Bequest
Fund for the Tate Gallery

—

1931.; “Night” a group in

South African marble, 1932.

'

Among -his portrait lxists those
of his former brother artists.

Charles CundaH. A R. Thom-
son, Vincent Harris, Sir Edward
Maufe, were particularly sue-

cessfuL
Mcliaian was born at Aber

;;Wted in .the Aoadeoty of ffeen OQ August 31, 1887 and
professionally trained at Gray’s

-- - . .
-B*1 School of Art in phnt* city and

the _ Silver, Medal of tile/ Royal Royal Academy Schools.
'— c'^Aptor«, Hg nrade ARA in 1925 andSociety of British

because, if happens to Win the
traditional material ofi. white
marble. Superficially, the work
is iu

L the famSiar style' of
instead

RA in 1933. He. also studied
in Florence.*

In more recent years, until

be gave up bis Chelsea Studios
in 1966. McMillan produced *classical' realism, bu£,/'ii _ _

uf being employed 'irterely as gome 'of his finest ‘ works
a “stuff”, .the .imrble is amongst which were tbe King:
cherished for its oaatI sake as George VI stone in Carlton
a precious materia subtly Gardens. London, Lard Trench-
affecting the form. Af the same- ard on Victoria Embankment,
time, tbe work serves weH rt Thomas Coram and Sir Walter
distinguish McMillan from the Raleigh. The fountain in Queen
ext generation of sculptors in Mary’s Garden, Regent’s Park,

'

whose
. -work a perhaps bv William McMillan was tbe

exaggerated sense »f ' materials first gift of the Constance Fund

'

and new ideas ofform combined and McMzHan was -later to b re-

produce deformations which come a permanent member nf
are felt to be /arbitrary or the Fund Committee,
dictated. by / intellectual .McMillan served in' the
abstraction. T trenches in. -the First World.
As an .indz^iduai artist. War and his .experiences of '-

McMillan was cBstinguished by trench warfare at .its worst
his wide range of subjects, from greatly affected bis - highly •

war memorial/ to medals, sensitive nature throughout the ~

curiosity about materials and remainder of .his life,

marked decorafive ability. The.. stone statue. of Alcocb
last was well mown in the two *uid Brown at London Airnort

of Nereid and is not only a memorial to those

lpbins for the intrepid piopeers of ariatinn

lorial Fountain, but it is a constant reminder to

re:'- desisned by the- many minions of air trarci-

exhibited at ' wb® it each year that

in 1940. McMillaB was an artist 1 who
could stand, level with or sur-

£ *m

bronze groii.

Triton with
Beatty Me
Trafalgar
Sir Edwin
the Acadet

McMillan’s most important ^ his avaute garde contenv
IVS WMW -t-Tincui nf £ • • T. !portrait statues were those oc poraries. In association with his

Grates V im the Bengal dose, friends, Vincent Harris

.

was of an
, . -- - — and cn be

mited a bronze spttueof Turner, seen* on mam- public buildings
He designed the Great War throughout the country.M™ «id -the Victory Medal, WUtiam. McMillan. was
and be- was I'espoiisihle for War elected an honorary life mem-
Memorials at Manch«ter and ber of the Chelsea Arts. Club,

mWet where, he. lunched almost daily

ent,-

^ V3 until a few years ago. Ih his

uf !> u- Cathedral, is ‘also younger days he played a prom-
bis. - But his more personal ineat’ part in the organization 1

qualities, his taste and -poetical for the Chelsea Arts Ball at
invention, were to be seen in the Royal Albert Hall,
tlie imaginative- and decorative Aberdeen, the erry of his

various materials -with birth, Peered McMillan as one
Avmca year by year he charmed of us Freemen and the Uni-

’

visitors to the Academy. Ex- versity conferred upon him the
amities are “ Garden Decoration honorary Degree of Doctor of
tfi Portland Stone.’’ represent- Law.' He married, in 1916,
rnts Pan and. a Hymepit with Dorothy Williams. She died in
frisking lads, 1926 ; Statuette- 1964.

.

HUGO MANNING
* -+»*

=**?.

.
Hugo Manning, the. j>oet, were pubtisbed by stnaH dis-

jouraalist and mystic, died on criminating publishers, includ-'
September 22 following a heart ing Enitharntoo Press: Village

1

attack,- at the. aae of 63. As Press and Trigram Press. The
a man and writer* *he • was first of these firms issued his"
strongly independent, refusing long poem Dylan Thomas this

'

to be confmed by_ any group year and are later' to publish

-

attitudes. Jewish Turnse)f and Thc Thom and One Lotux. Bv
a Labour symparitizer,. he was the tithe of his decease "his
a warm friend of tbe pro- books were becoming collectors*
Franco poet Rov (hrmpbelL pieces. ft*'
Another of ms mends was ' In Ks verse and prose three aS
Henry Miller, though be lost archetypal figures recurred:
nnuh of ms regard 'for* the the ' artist - (Modiettani, 1976);
latter in fcu later years. He the prostitute {Madame Lr>Ta, f,

V
did. however, prodnee a mono- 1974) j . and the outsider £
graph on him in 1972. (Ishmael. 1976). In the 20
As a poet, be became known T®®”: before bis death, a. very

in the war years as one of a. individual mysticism and -ig £ «^--

nnmtiav Vuv.DniH«nti- nn-h ' Wlir il imlncwt HRK A tn' ll V* I

.

verse. This -was followed by friends in water-colpvrrs ?
The Crown and' the Fable which tiiev were given .-the „5

f1950) after which his work at features of flowers. . -it {jL
Reuters occupied him largely A somewhat solitary fivure.-

tilt the 1960s whso he .retired fn. his later years, he rarefi*T1v'|.»“i«<

fw reasons of- health and in avoided coteries, but his rtrfc? ^
order to devote himself more has none the less been praised9 SS
fully to writing. From .1968 by such ' critics* as I.' A-SF.-l
till the time of'his

:

death be' Richards. Herbert Read and*]
wrote some 10 books; which' Mario *Praz.

COLB.L. JACOT DE BOINOD
'Colonel Bernard Loins Jacot

de Boinod, who' wrote' under
the name of Bi' L. 'Jactrf, ‘died

on September 21 at the age of
79. He was a former member"
of the . editorial staff of The
Times:
.
He. was bora-on February 25;

1898, the third chDd of Louis
Jacot de Boinod, who was of
Swiss extraction.. He was
educated at • Kangr-* Edward’s

toesfl

: died of wounds received in the*
trenches and his younger*
.brother. .-Jack, also in the Rovalfiitii
Flying Corps, died in a training^

fcliti-l

College,
Classics, and Law and subse-

S
ueotly was ‘.called to the Bar
y tbe Inner Temple in 1922.

He 'practised at me Bar' for

Several years.
B. L. Jacot was atr excep-

tional athlete. At Rugby foot-

ball he represented England as
a schoolboy and - subsequently
gained his Blue, .at" Oxford

>

playing in the .notable 1920
match* against Cambridge. He
later played for- the Harlequins.
He also represented

.
Oxford

against Cambridge ' in athletics.

Tn 1924 he represented Great
Britain^ * in the Olympic^
swimming in the 100 metres
free-style.

'

Between leaving -schoo l and
going to' -Oxford he served on
the western Front'* during, the
First .

World War.
.

He was
wounded in 1917 and after his

recovery he served as' a pilot

in die Royal Flying 'Corps itt‘

France and ih England. -After
his demobilization Be 'went up
to Oxford. Hu' elder'-brother,
Emile, a promising- sculptor.

,
accident,

.
B. L. Jacot turned from .thi^t

.Bar. to journalism and writing-"'
in the. mid-1920s. He worked >

on The Tunes ahd The Nefril
Chronicle ' and was -Foreien-,

Corresooudent for the New j

York Herald Tribune. Although.*'
he: was mostly known' for -bis.
short stories whidi were puh-j
lished throughout the world his
major works -included

.
the.

official history of Marconi pub-
lished* in.

.
1935. . Perhaps his

"best' .remembered storied erfe
"The Champ ?- and 01 Amanda 1 f?.

Many of bis short stories were
broadcast by the BBC, especi
during the war

.

veari^ 1

-

: During
_
the r Second . Worll

-War he yyag .recalled^ to,, th
Colours and served in' Franol
on Lord Gort’s staff. DiUjrni)
-the-retreat to Dunkirk he -'Age
wounded,

. fgain and .

out of thfe Army. ' He speht-'th
remainder of the war saw;
correspondent with the Britt
and American armies after k'
spell of speoal duties.

le
In ! 1923 he married J&u

TredeunicJc-Bird and they ha ;i

three sous aD of whom survKj
him.- Id 1934 be maniCi
Claribel Mandy Beans and the",
bad a daughter and a son wO

.
was kQfed on active service ^
Malaysia in 1964. [7

1

.

After' the Second World wSSn
he retired ‘.to Somerset ‘ wfteT^
he continued with his writing**

.Usclf

uatej
sys-f

for]

w4
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MR A. B.SAGKETT
Mr Alfred Barrett

r
S*cket$,

MC, who was - headmaster oif'-

Kingswood School, -.Bath, from
1928 to 1959, died on,September
24. '.

.

'He served as -a Captain with
The Northumberland Fusiliers
in the ~ First World ; War at
Gallipoli, and iu . Egypt and
France and ' worn a Military
Cross. He was chairman of the
Governors of. Bath Academy of
Art from 2959 -to T964. r

CANON C. E. YOtJN<$
The

.
Rev Canon Charlmf

Edgar. Young, AFC, who dioeLJ
on September 25. at. the age igf
Mjnras headmaster of : Rossini

from 1937. to 1957. I
was ordained in 1952, .was V5q<-
Of Thornthwaite:j&om 195? .

1965 and an honorary,Canon »
Cathedral from lSlnj

. He served with the RFC .

^
RAF in both world wars
won the AFC.

feed
Bat

N<

Jout

pi

i 1?.

1

His Honour Judge Gilbert
Alexander Forrest, a Circuit
Judge from 1970 and formerly
a County Court Judge, died on-
September 24 at -the age of 65.

,
Alex Masrie, former cacti

of Scotland and' Aston Vi
died-- on: September 20 at
home iu Hertfordshire. He
-71--

sat
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BI unhappy with code of WmTRnwTi V^Ti

TJiTi

Ifi^&tishoots m South Africa•*v b »ssr™llvv^
1,1 ^ Hd.?Vlalcoto Bcwwo.

V '"‘{nptoyers* leadenr mad*
tq j£*n^ ywtwfey that tfay were
»Ta.r^ rtcitt&L

a consLdenafcle way fr0m
***»:>

5it .j* S.^ment ** Gocvrtnment
X;«.ra* of coqdocr for

**-iruLO;. companies with sub-
££* oa ^prws or wi^ lmfcs w South

S??5 * eg? ®“:
• TTjJ? cT^s BaBawed pzzSftcatJoa by

«.*?*• i*j

3 , -ci r* zo.

». J°tii WtoeiioriL depot?
general of tfbe Cmf-

«^nc.T*„ ^ nr-y saifon of British IwJasay,
.; ina -oj,

13* I** has been involved in Its
* rtnc?i ctf-.- study *rf Ebeoaitizatnm in .

S^r-riv gM,"*.j|;‘,h Africa, said tbar
so^ir-ve

fc.*,
r6DlC® m Use Department of

'’“mrunder statement to proposed
Hi* si0

,' - »i ^"ianioe notes io be issued in
*ad *=r«: oriiatSon wnth the CBI and -.-

i.- -.- . . TTTf. «iinuU nAt 'k>

rh* in toto. - ' r

.\ -

ler s v'-o confederation, istilj . ha*'
reservatfotis about

cau’d i,./? 5 dbomient. Its officials are
»;s J^si ^mining the bearing of .South

Porares av«5pr jaw. on : the issues in-

cluTic fr‘
;̂
^^.ye<t-4?l«clc trades umona,,

Jfid fa 'c;+ desegregation—and the
of ' « ystaon of how far 'British .

-Tv.V~
: '*

i ^inpanies can or should inter*..

it-»n oa‘iL1* "- * “ ^pe«^wK. of South
th X*rtcaai4»aBad subsadrarje* cca a* c*JMates.

. 3fc£-.farther impetus is Sloaly to

^.cdu UK j>ras3u campaign ror
>^r t- e Cht.^jr i icfc rights in- South Africa*
til* ^qv27 Wishes A report on black

jC.’ ~des rations in die republic.
* -z.i v-ii^Ehe report- is expected to

.«. r . .

Mr John Whitchorn: no total
'endorsement of code -

show that British companies
have not responded well to
demands from the black com-
munity for mare recognition.
Those who have seen early

drafts say that the section of
the report on methods of reform
puts forward proposals similar
to those embodied in the EEC
document.
The English text of die’ EEC

code shows it to be a radical
document It states,* for ex-'
ample, that. “should black Afri-
can employees decide that their
representative body should be
in the form of ;a trade union
the company should accept , this
decision; - Trades onions for
black Africans are mot illegal,
end companies 'are free to re-
cognize them, and to negotiate

and conclude agreements with
them,”.

This' sort
|
of unqualified

exhortation is- likely to ,yause
agonies of indecision far British,
companies .with South African
connexions.

1 While it is
:

"true
that black - unions are not
illegal in the republic it is also
clear that the South African
Government wishes to dis-

• courage their growth. Late last'

-year, for instance, -there -was a
spate of banning orders placed
on leaders of * the emergent
black trade union movement.
On migrant labour the code

says that this is “ an instrument
of the policy of apartheid which
has the effect of preventing tiro-
individual from seeking and
obtaining a job of his choice;
it also causes grave social and
family problems.
“Employers have the social

responsibility to" contribute
towards ensuring freedom of
movement for black African
workers and their families*. In
the meantime employers should
make it their concern to alle-
viate as much as possible the
effects of the existing system."
The document, says .that pay

based on the absolute minimum
necessary for a family to sur-
vive_

__
cannot' be considered

Sufficient. “ The
.

wiinimimi
wage should initially; exceed by
at least SO per cent the mini-
mum level required to satisfy'
the basic needs of an employee
and his family.”
There is also exhortation to

open aH jobs to any suitably
qualified worker irrespective of
race. Wages should be based on
qualitative job evaluation.

British parent companies will
be asked to publish each year
a detailed and folly dooumenr
ted report on the' progress made
fo' 1applying -the code and the
governments of the EEC will
review progress annually. .

I«ifv .-.r>7ir---& h, ii apan s big
“
“rade surplus

AWING riticized
**ere ^ntinned from page l

'
- .-
r-

e
%re was a need for a .struc-

21'
. . 7 ^ change in the strong coun-

L -

*1 v -
'.“S away from export depend-

i'r>J Zzz j _ •_

Ism; ruea ?sqe stressed that ft was no
!

K 1*"
J:?

L *-'* /“'-ger acceptable far’ tire
1

T-Ht . -ib*-. itor countries tar bf >
Iorc«sd

roe ^ - :Erkeep cutting back.on demand
.s:ib-.r;Tr-;:iHU8e of the nped J» .deat

u-'c. -."-
, h the very large surplus'' or

UK inworld’s topten

By Rogeir^elvoye

:V^'- .? -• -.^anese. ...

,-r-. hi>:: *c Y.i if-Ihe ' Japanese • . finance

-.; -4 rr^-ti the way^ which
.
promises

--r-J-' stjmufatory action dp not
‘ VJ

,j. r%m to" -fee translated ' into

-i- By stressing that it* Urup to

--rf
-
'

! e strong countries to-pnlltije

r'jrfjd out of pecesriotf, Mr
n.d-.c -

a; y^aiey was putting tiie baH
? **. . - ^ their court. He said

%' r
! 'at the. United Kingdom could

* it be expected to comribure
:-rio r-- gnificantly to recovery until

m.n11 was much farther along the
nr nQ[^UU>ad to health. - -

y This view chimes in well with
.• -jis opinions of Dr^

;,J
--c b : ?veen and of the United States.

*i:
"
f

' 2-
' "owever. Dr Haze Apel, the

> -.Vv. c.ti ‘erman finance minister, in a
-"j- sfence of GermanSfs economic.

Britain, will ;be among the
xvorld's top -lO’oii producers by .

3930 and is inevitably beginning
to think as a major -oil pro-
ducer,—according . -.-to—Mr -

Wedgwood Been, the Secretary
of -Stme;'fW*:Eaerfcy:;

T-

Writing Ih ' Codf and Energy '

QuarterZp a^our' his., recent
-<*taarmani*ip-_ of- . 'ihe EEC
^CounSI.prEhtecgy Ministers, he

:

soys Britain’s unique energy,
strength underlay all the dxs-

'

pussions within the council. ,
L
j It also .coirananded respect"
elsewhere because few, if any,
yrbsteni .

industrial countries
would ,_be v self-sufficient- in

energy withm Tittle more than
two years_ through the 1980s
and conceivably beyond.

Mr Bonn believes thar 3977
may be regarded as a watershed
in energy 'policy terms. It had
taken the non-communist world
four 'years- to pick itself up and 1

come to. terms with the end'
of a way of life built on the

expectation '
• of • indefinite

supplies, of cheap oil. .

Only now was, .the world
beginning, to feel its way
towards some • institutional
machinery for handling energy
issues on a global scale.

He ..went on to stress the
need for a wider perspective
of the energy supply/demand
equation. While in

.
Saudi.

Arabia he had learned that od
production there could by 1979
be varied betweennpne

4

million
and 14 million barrels' a day
almost at the turn of a ' tap.
Such a variation, the equivalent
of .. at least two North Seas,
Could have a bis impact on
pries witfiout, affecting gaodi
revenues.- , ' .»•

.

Similarly, it was inconceivt
able to try seriously, to develop
a world of Community energy
policy * without . taking, into
account? the- huge resources of
tiie Soviet .Union,,' while little-

was
,
known .. about ..China’s,

potential or pet^pectives.

Pit injury risk 7-times

that of manufacturing

^fence of Germanyfs economic
, -i-'icqrd, said that his country

- -'.as.
1

doing all that it reasonably
•f :

:-'.'T:«r

-

l'*nid and that others would

rc
~

-L-: 'raTy - also-.- -said ->thab- ‘his-

fc r"-^
: lontry was making its contri-

.. u^ -V'-^ntionr to world recorvery.' He
s
-j> "C? . 'omised that President Carter

ti'?- otild^-dboi? *-i>ropbge- '

-

;
4ax

si -‘.(i'-ipaiges which would .include

^ • visr^.
lV
Vlipcrcant new incentives ..to

. cumulate business and encour-
^r’

-^e bigiwir productivity, ^ealso
„ hn tidierstrong- ewaricries

l c’ - Hoivever, tirere vras

JAt fh i>
iquestidft /o£ calling, for mas-

*:
J7*-‘*'jr J ye stimulatory measure^.- from

|
»•A :rJ in deficit, he saffid,

1 Piodoci
.. r*--,

'

' V
t .

I ... ;

|fdwij|e piarkets moved

By Stephen Goodwin

Coal miners’ claims to have

the most .hazardous job. in the

country are vividly reinforced

by 'the government -Health 'and

Safety at .Work statistics for

IS75, published roday.

Each year, the miner has a

worse jthan .
one-ir^five chance

of being injured. -With 20,940

accidents' ' reported ' Tor' every

IQOjOOO at work in coal-min|ng,

the risk is about seven times' as

high as that for manufacturing

From the poinr of view of

fatalities, quarrying emerges as

the most dangerous occupation,

but riifa was based on only IS

deaths duraiig the yeati

Produced "in report form .by

• the -Health and Safety Execu-
tive, the statistics repfuseat the
first comprehensive review of
accidents and deaths at work.
During 1975, more than 1,400

people (Hed as a result of acci-

dents at work, or from pre-
. scribed industrial diseases. Of
these, 610 employees' died m
accidents within workplaces
covered by the Health and
Safety at Work Act, 1974. ••

" The report 'also' includes in-"

^formation on 119 killed in areas
- outside the jurisdiction of the
Act, such as fishing activities. -.

International comparisons are

difficult to draw, but the .xoport

is aUe to .conclude that in

manufacturing and construction
Britain’s record “ compares
favourably with other major
EEC countries'*.

passes

its final

dividend
By Desmond. Quigley
Rustenburg PI atmum Hold*

mgs, tiie world's largest plati-

num-producer, has- passed its

final-dividend, because, of the
“ unpromisins outlook ’*

. for
glari&um^grojup .metal prices..

, As aVesufe tiie total dividend
qemhfns ‘at 72.5 cents a abate
compared with 10 cents a share
last year, • *•

• The pre-tax profits JfecUne

.

accelerated in the second half
to a third to. leave fullryear

profits to rhe end _bf. August'
down by 10.5m<randf or&4. per
cent, at 33.6m rand (about
E22m). ,

Operating profit for the year
declined from 53-2m . rand to

42m rand .

Rustenburg has adopted a new
accounting method with.the re-

sult that the pre-ta^ profits for
last year were a mere 4,7m
rand as against 33.6m rand
profit under the historical basis.

Operating profits were reduced
from 42m rand under the old
basis to 29.1m rand, while, the
new system requires a deduction
qf 16m rand for the provision

of renewals and replacements: .

The company has not had the
best of histories, frequently 1

badly misjudging the market.
Its performance last year com-
pares very unfavourably - with
Impala Platinum, its major
rival, where pre-tax profits tor

fhe year to the end of June
increased marginally from 3£.8m
rand to 33.1m

^
rand. ' . Rustea-

burg’s share price' is certain, to

be adversely affected 'roday
when the figures are published.

Rustenburg states that al-

though platinum sales .wire

slightly higher last year and the
prices received for. all metals
were also above- the 1976 levels,

platinum production costs rose

29 per cent with the result that

there was “a considerable re-

duction in thp-profix margin*'.

.

Meanwhile, in the bitter wtor

between nickel producer's, Mr
Charles Baird, president of .the.-

worldXlatgest nickel produce^:
Inco. has accused newcomers in

Che industry of pausing thq in-
dustry’s majors - oversupply
problems.
He dalaied in* Toronto that

such companies a s-’A'max. Bots-
wana RST, Freeport Metals Ex-
ploretun and Marinduque were
increasing prodtietioa

_
and sell-

in g at below production costs.

The result- had been oversupply,
price weakness"and cutbacks in
production fey the established
producers such as lnco, Falcon-
bridae,- Le Nickel and Western
Mining.
An Amax spokesman sug-

gested that Mr Baird’s ^com-
ments were sour, grapes. “We
are aware that Inco is tosihg its
sh.a#e

!

of the marker tb'the new-
cohje'rs.” He added tbat. exclud-
ing 'Botswana RST. which; was
being readjusted. A maid’s nickel
operations were malting a profit.

Ir!co*S market share has fallen,

from cwn-rhirds a few years ago
to an estimated maximum of 40
per cent

Financial Editor, page 19

Recruitment row
hits steelworks
Recruitment for 300 jobs at

'the British Steel Corporation's
Redcar works is being delayed
because of a manning. dispute. .

.

Talks on moaning, nave been
gaing on for two years but die
dispute has now stopped' pro-
duction at the sinter plant and
coke ovens, completed earlier
tills year.
Mr Harold Robson, district*

secretary of the AUEW_ and
secretary ,of the ' North East*
Coast Allied Crafts Committee,
said :

“ The refusal
^
of the,

Boilermakers' »Society f© ’iccept
new manning arrangements’ i|

hitting recruitment.
. .

“The new s^preement; which,
would involve crossing trails

tioual craft- boundaries, has
already been accepted by the
Other unions involved, the'.;

boilermakers’ executive and by.'

the National Crafts Coordinat-
ing. Committee. Only the focal
boilermakers are rrtu^ing to

accept the proposals.”
-

sector
By Perer Hill

Factories' built by the .Gov-

'

ernineat as pare of regional
development policy to provide
touch-needed jobs in develop-
ment areas may be sold io the
private, -sector.

. ;

. Top -officials -at tiie Depart-
ment of- Industry -are consider-

ing means of disposing of some
of -then factories built andowned
bv tint EagBsh .Industrial

-

Estatfes Uorpoqation and by the*
Scottish and Welsh Develop-
ment Agencies.": V

' Details and terms of^siries are
still far from settled but White-
hall. officials .are involved: in:'

.i^scussiahs with .some -bf the
country's major pension funds.

Each' year, the Gateshead-
based Estates Corporation .is

spending about £22xn on new
factory building programmes
and the overall United King-
dom expenditure on advance
factories is about £30m a year.

The corporation is one of the
largest, industrial landlords in
the country and its property
portfolio is worth an estimated
£342m at replacement values.

Established under the Local
Employment Act ' I960, the
corporation owns a - large

number of properties, some of

which are more than 40 years
old. But as & result of successive

' government policies- to.promote
'» regional development Whitehall
has become a major industrial

property landlord. . . .

Officials are coascums that

ft has become a landlord almost
' try accident and stress thar they
are in 'the business of promoting
employment and stimulating

investment in the regions, rather
.
than property investment,

A number ef pesfcibilities 'are

under discussion but a strong
option is understood to be that,

while the Department of
industry will continue to sub-
sidize the activities of com-
panies which establish them-
selves in advance factories, the
buildings would be sold to
private institutions such as pen-
sion funds, which would then
lease back properties to their
occupiers.

Any sole agreed by the

Department and the Industrial

Estates Corporation would be
based on assessment by the
Local district valuer. Apart
from building advance factories

the department offers com-
panies occupying these fac-

1

tones up to five years rent-free

occupancy.
The department is also draw-

ing up 'a new 'marketing' and
promotional campaign designed
to interest Concerns of all. sizes

in the wide range of financial
aid schemes available through
regional development policy.

The help of clearing banks,
merchant banks and profes-
sional bodies is being enlisted
in the campaign. -

> Particular attention is being
paid to the Selective Invest-
ment Scheme, introduced last
December with an initial allo-

cation of £100m.
So far £82>m has been firmly

allocated in the form of interest
relief grants on total projects
costing £93m.
There has been ao encourag-

ing response to the scheme so
for

Mr Grenside to be senior

partner of Peat, Marwick
By Our Financial Staff

Mr John Greenslde is to be

Sir Ronald Leach’s successor

as- senior partner of Peat,

Marwick, Mitchell & Co, one of

the world’s largest accounting

firms.

Mr Greenside is 56 and has
been with Peat, Marwick since

1948 and a partner since 1960.

He said yesterday that he did
not 'expect any major changes
in the firm other than those

now taking place in the pro-

fession id general iii the" moves
towards greater flexibility and
professionalism.

He supported, the idea of

Tokyo eases

trading

procedures
Tokyo, Sept 27.—Trade pro-

cedures in Japan will be sim-
plified from October 1 .as a
step to increase^ imports and
ease overseas criticism of- the
Japanese; trade position, the
Ministry of Trade and Industry
has announced.

Only import contracts of more
than lm yen (about £2,125)
will have,to be notified to the
foreign exchange banks and
have ministry approval, against
current contracts of more than
308,000 yen.

'

In addition, export contracts
needing official approval must
exceed- lm yen, against ' the
present "36;000 yea ceiEag.~

'

The ministry also said trade
agreements between third party
countries but involving a
Japanese trading group; would
from next weekend bo 'longer
need . ministry approval.:

Steel curb call : Miss Juanita
Kreps. United States Secretary
of Commerce, said that a- volun-
tary marketing agreement
should be seriously considered,
as - a way of dealing with the
problem of Japanese and Euro-
pean steel exports. : -

Misjs Kreps, in Tokyo for
Balks with Japanese ministers,
told a press conference it was
vital to solve special problems,
such as the steel issue, before
ibey. triggered heavier unem-
ployment which would increase
pressure for protectionism. •-

-As part of the overall
approach to the international
steel problem we think, volun-
tary market agreements in line
with the one suggested by Mr
Mike Mansfield, the United
States Ambassador, should cer-

tainly be given serious con-'
sideration, although we have
not progressed to the point, of
precise policy conclusions at-

this time”. Miss Kreps, said.

—

Reuter.

some kind of inflation account-
ing but stressed tiiat -idea that
it should' be"- introduced
gradually and with only gentle

compulsion.

Mr Greenside said he hoped
there would be no major
changes io the structure of the
accounting business and added:
“The quality and value of the

services are higher than at any
time in the profession’s

history.”
Sir Ronald, who is 70, is a

former chairman of the
Accounting Standards Com-
mittee and president of the
Institute of Chartered Account-
ants in England & Wales.

Mr John Grenside: in favour of
gradual introduction of infla-

tion accounting.

I

'
iV'%

i-

fumiiimiplij

tax treaty
From Frank Yogi
Washington, Sept 27
Mr Peter Jay, the British

Ambay sador, has warned the

United States Senate that Bri-

tain might demand full renego-
tiation of the new United- States-

United Kingdom double taxation

treaty if the Senate acts to

delete a key clause dealing with
corporate tax. .

The treaty was ratified by
Parliament in January, but Con-
gress has still to approve it.

Final discussions are to take
place fa .tire Senate Foreign
Relations Committee. The Am-
bassador's warning is contained
in a letter to Senator John
Sparkman, its chairman.
The committee is under

intense pressure from numerous
state governors, notably Gov-
ernor Jerry Brown of Cali-
fornia, to delete a clause that
prevents states from imposing
certain local taxes on the sub-
sidiaries ,of British companies.
Mr Jay said chat if the Senate

deleted tins 'clause “the British
Government would view this as

altering the balance of the
treaty and might well wish- to
renegotiate other aspects of it

to restore that balance”.
Cafiform'a and some other

states plan to impose taxes on
subsidiaries of foreign com-
panies that might, be based on
their assessments of the value
of these subsidiaries to their
parent companies, rather than
upon the declared profits of the
subsidiaries.
The treaty would bar such

taxation, and this aspect is of
intense international interest.

Mr Jay- added that the dele-
tion by the Senate of this key
clause would mean that Parlia-

ment would have, to review the
treaty again, and further delays
in its implementation would be
inevitable.' It -was initialled by
ministers from both, govern-
ments about two years ago.

European steel makers are facing

investment cuts and plant closures
By Our Industrial. ...
Correspondent
Steep falls in investment hJ

the European steel industry,
and - greater rationalization in
the next few years to improve
competitiveness, were fore-

shadowed yesterday in the
latest survey of capital spend-
ing by members. of..the Euro?,
pean Coal and ' Steel Com-
munity.

Steel companies in Europe
last year invested 3450m units
of account (£2,047.5m) despite
growing financial problems,
compared with a capital invest:
meat in the previous year of
about £2,164-5m.
.-The survey noted, however,
that while the overall total
remained forge, in view of the
financing requirement it repre-
sented, recent rises in capital
goods prices had reduced the
effective purchasing power erf

funds available for steel mdu».
try investment.

In constant (1970) prices the
value of investment in 1976 feH
to £1.105m, compared with

£1.365m in the previous year.
A further decrease in spending
was forecast for tins year, down
to £936m in terms of constant
prices.

,It remained to be seen
whether this level of investment
would be adequate to produce
the- capacities- needed for a
modern and competitive steel
industry.'- ~ "

“In the absence of a major
recovery in steed prices and pro-

duction. the large volume of in-

terest and capital repayments
associated with the borrowings
made in recent periods, caxraot

fail to limit, the funds available
for future investment, even for

essential modernization pro-
jects”, the report said.
' There was need for dose co-

ordination of investment, and
efforts would have 'to be made
to concentrate on the most
efficient works, while - other
works would have to dose or
undergo big reconversion.

"

“Without such a process of
rationalization there is little

prospect for a major, improve-

ment in the Community's -over-

aid competitiveness ”, the sur-

vey observed
- Last year crude steel produc-
tion in the ECSC amounted to
19b million tonnes, and as a
result Of- the postponement of
new projects, delays in commis-
sioning • and -- accelerated
.closure®,

_

estimated potential
capacity in 1980 had been re-

vised downwards from 220 mil-
lion tonnes to 214 million
tonnes.

Over the four-year period to
1980, production potential is

expected to grow at an average
annual rate of 2 per cent,

against a 2.7 per cent average
annual growth rate between
1960 and 1976-
The ECSC expressed concern

at movefs to increase capacity in
certain steel product sectors

withonr corresponding phasing
out of works elsewhere.

Coal industry investment in
rhe ECSC amounted to £500m,
reflecting a 40 per cent rise

on the previous year’s spending
levels.

Officials of the Department
of Trade - are considering
schemes to improve Britain’s

export perfon»aiice. The discus-

sions are still at a fairly pre-
liminary stage, but a variety of
ideas are being

.
considered

aimed at improvement in the
medium and longer term.
As part of the Government’s

Industrial strategy much im-
portance is being attached to

the successful regeneration of
manufacturing industry, in
terms of lifting exports to the
benefit of the balance' of pay-
ments.
The Department of Industry,

which musters a powerful
armoury of incentives for com-
panies involved in investment
projects, is conscious that its

ability to provide funds to
assist in the marketing o£ the
goods produced by industry is

extremely limited.

But both Whitehall depart-
ments are faced with consider-
able difficulty in providing
British companies with financial
assistance to boost exports
because of EEC and Gatt rul-

ings on the provision of snb-
sidies for exports which could
lead to allegations of unfair
competition.

Export finance and general
assistance in exporting was one

of the major issues raised by
the sector working parties in
their reports and comments on
the development of die indus-
trial strategy.

In. particular, a number of the
working' parties suggested that
procedures required by the
Export Credits Guarantee
Department should be simpli-
fied and delays in dealing with
applications reduced.
A number also suggested that

the department should be more
flexible and take more risks.

The sector working parties
also advocated that the ECGD
should match the terms and
facilities ' offered - to British.

- industry's foreign competitors.

Further Euroloan forAustralia

The Times index.,: 215.67+1-14

The FT index : 522-0+0.7
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- Amid growing speculation o£
an Australian General Election

in .
'December, die government

yesterday announced that
. it

.

was to borrow $S50m,to support
the country's currency. The
money will be raised in Europe
and will bring AnstraUtfs total-

Eurodollar loan . raising pro-
gramme to $1,700m in recent
months. ,

The move is an effort to off-

set die drain on overseas
reserves. 7
Mr Brio Robinson,- tat* atttag

.

Treasurer, announcing the loam
said part of *the money \rtoidd''

be injected into the system
over the next few weeks..

He added : “It .is ' designed,

to maintain our reserves at an!

adequate level and to demon-,
strate that we have get very
considerable capacity to ‘finance .

any temporary deficit." \
*

. Mr Robinson would' not com-

ment on whether the loan ruled
.

out the possibility of the Aus-';

tralian dollar being devalued.

Gilts director
Cape]-Curfi Myers, the stock-

brokiog firm, has appointed Mr
John McGregor, 50,: as director

of its gilt department. The
move follows tbe'dedsian of-,'

CnpeJ-Cure’s existing 12-man

gilt team, headed by Mr David

Shaw, to move ’ no rival firm.

Fielding Newson-Smith*
.
later

this year.- '

Business Diary, page 19

In brief

SSI"®

Mr William Rodgers, Secretary

of State for Transport, who
yesterday announced a reprieve

for the Port of Presfom -The
port, which was threatened with
closure by the town council, is

to receive a £2m grant under
the Industries Act. 1 A survey

showed that wkh beter manage-
ment and new guidelines, the

port could be a success.

Swiss curb dealings - ?

The Swiss central bank yes-

terday banned- foreigners from
'forward dealings Of less then -

1 a* mouth in Swiss francs. This
is. intended- to stop short term
spectators is frases from forc-

ing the rate up. Trading in the
spot market was immediately
affected with switching out of
francs and into dollars pushing
the Swiss rate down. It dosed
at 2366 against the dollar last

night compared with 235 on
Monday, despite intervention by
the Swiss authorities. • .

* Use oil to lower taxes
*

Cuts in income tax financed

;
by North Sea oil revenues and
if necessary by higher indirect

taxes are advocated today fay

the Economic Study Associa-

tion. Mr Ronafld Buw»ess says
.that this would- reduce wage
,
push inflation and beip Britam
on the rood to prosperity. The
Government should also allow
sterling to float upwards, abol-

ish employers' social security
contributions and phase out em-
ployment' sabsidies."
The chance to change. Economic
Study Association, 50p.

'

Business Diary, page 19

Canal grant sought
The British Waterways Board

has asked-Mr Shore, Secretary

6f State .for the- Enrironment,
to moke a forma} application
to the EEC Commission for a

pant towards the cost of carry-
ing out improvements to the
Sheffield and South Yorkshire
Navigation.- -- - -

TRANSPORT (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

Profit exceeds £1 million for first time

Extractsfrom the StatementofMr. EdwardC. Date* Chairman:

Profit beforetaxation amounted to £1327,052-exceeding £1m for

the finttime, in view of the diffictAfasencountered duringthe year
I cotisidarttiistobean excellentresult.

Demand for our storage, distribution and shipping andforwarding
-

services was buoyant and die substantial contracts obtained
!

towards die end of last yearhave enabled the division to increase its

profits substantially.
. . , .

Steel stooktoldina end pracestingshowedaconstderable
1

_

improvementbathintcmtsofiumavefand profitInthe anginearing

suppfite8actk>n
1
sa|esand profitscontinued togrow.

Yoitfcompanyscominuad success dependsto agreataxtenton the

nationaleconomic climate and it is inthe interests ofshareholders

andemployees afifce that tfw rateofMarion&reduced assoon as

Yearended 31 st March

Sales

Profit before taxation

Profit after taxation

Earnings perordinaryshare

Ordinarydividend pershare

*Ma»'mump«nih»d

1977
£'000

25,510

1,327

1.079

17.1p

1976
F00O

18,873

761

402

6.3p

*3.44p . *3.1 Op

1975
£'000

15,705

732

377

5.9p
*2.84p

.CopiesoftheReportandAccounts maybe obtainedfrom the Secretary,
Hoad Office.473 King Street, Longton; Stoke-on-TrentST3 7EU.

-
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Industry’s disquiet oyer Patents Act provisions
By Adrian Hop. high salary—that invention belongs to

Far-reaching provisions in the 1977 the employer.
rar-reacnuig piuvi An invention made outside the course

Patents Act wbic hare wholly nt
_ 0F employment belongs to the employce-

British law were included for political gut this clear legal situation has so far

reasons, despite objections by the 19; 0 been open ’ to variation by contract.

Banks Committee Report, and with only Under the new law this will no longer

reluctant approval from the standing be so.

advisory committee on patents, it was
Act,

said *£ a -seminar on the

orgfefead this week in London by Euro-

pean Studv Conferences and tne

Institute of Patent Agents. The seminar

was attended by 300 businessmen.

The provisions, which were sougur

by the TUC and die Institute of

Patentees and Inventors, relate to the

ownership of inventions made bv.

employees and their right to a special

award, or •
compensation where the

invention is of outstanding benefit.

Under common law .
when an

employee makes an invention which it

if his duty to make—for instance- bv

virtue of "a responsible position and

Although, all concerned with draft-

ing the Act (expected to come into

force next June) were agreed on this

new legal principle the CBI and others

objected to the inclusion of provision

for rewarding inventors whose patented

ideas rightfully become the property of

their employers and then prove of

special value. -

Although tills sounds equitable in

theory, in that it wall enable any
employee with an especially, bright

idea to see some reward over and above

his regular salary, it was. clear from,

the seminar discussion that the scheme
may prove hard to administer jo

practice.

Doubts were also raised' on the
validity of singling out one employee
for reward when so many modern
inventions were the result of team-
work.

Firsr and foremost difficulty^ is likely

to arise in establishing what is and is

not - mi invention or “outstanding”
merit. In the House of Lords the Lord
Chancellor suggested that it- would be
“a humdinger of a winner ”, and
although there are some inventions that

fall - obviously into this category, and
many others that equally obviously do
not, there will also be a large number
in the grey area between. Lawyers are
.thus likely to be kept busy debating
this point as.conflict of opinion arise.

It will, in some cases, also be neces-
sary to' establish whether the inventor
has been inadequately rewarded in

relation to the benefit enjoyed by tbe
employer. But the burden of proof in
such a dispute will lie with the
employee, and he is unlikely to have

access to tb’e kind 5f confidential 'com-

mercial data. necessary_ to. proas Ms
To.; save problems in the future

employers will be well advised to keep
records -on the use of,- profits from,

and.. cost of exploiting an employee's,

invention. . . .

These records will need to show how
much benefit accrues from the patent

. covering it, which governs the issue of

compensation, and bow much accrues

from knowhow, on which no compensa-

tion is available.

It will also be advisable .for

employers and employees to establish

the outset or
'* ‘

from the outset of their relationship

exactly what that relationship means in

tends of duty to invent.

It was regarded by one speaker at

the seminar as a “ wry comment on the

shifting political scene ”, that fee rights,

of employees are now consolidated in

a statute and those rights can only be
circumvented by a collective agreement
with the relevant trade muons

Late spurt boosts 1977 bookings

Tour operators predict

upswing next year
• Prospects for inclusive

holiday' sales next year are

reflecting tbe improvement in

consumer confidence in the

economy generally.

Big tour operators- preparing

their air travel and hotel bonk-

ing alocations for 1978, are con-

fident that the volume decline

experienced early this year bas

been halted.
' Thanks to an unprecedented
spurt in last-minute bookings,

1 977*3 inclusive holiday sales,

at between three million and
3.5 million are likely, overall,

to be down only about 10 per

cent on 1976 instead of the 25
per cent or . more drop which

was feared earlier in the year.

Thomson Holidays, the first

of the big tour operators to

anounce their plans for 1978,

weer cautiously optimistic yes-

terday about holiday sales

prospects overall.

The company is predicting

that the inclusive holiday

market next year will be at

least on the same scale, if not

bigger, than in 1977. It also

expects more people to book
earlier, with perhaps 25 per
cent confirming their bookings
before Christmas.
The' expected move back to

earlier bookings is partly due
to price guarantees which have
been repeated in various, forms
for next year, and partly out of
rtisapointmeat . about tbe
reduction in available holidays
resulting from early cutbacks
by tour operators this year.

But a big efareot is an
increased expectation of pros-

perity among custuners.
SLmbiiar views are expressed

by Cosmos Air Holidays, end

the British Airways inclusive

tour subsidiary. Silver Wing
Surface Arrangements, both of

which are due to publish their

1978 brochures next month.
Togther with Thomson, these

operators account For nearly

half of all package holiday

sales.

Holidaymakers are, however,

expected to be even more price-

conscious next year. The trends

noticed in 1977, which included

shorter duration holidays of

seven, T Oor 11 nights instead

of the traditional Fortnight, and

a move to cheaper hotels and
part board, are likely to con-

tinue.

The ' cheapest holidays

incorporating minimal or even

cut-rate air fares-^—whose growth
this year surprised even the
tnur operators—are expected to

be given bigger allocations in

1978.

In bolding prices tour

operators have been helped hv
the devaluation of the peseta

this summer and by tbe
dropping oF the Government's 2

per cent reserve fund levy.

Thomson Holidays package tour
prices for next _year for

instance, are about 7 per cent,

up on 1977.

An additional aid to sales this,

year, also expected to .continue

In tn 1978, has been a growing
number of American and
Australian visitors who are
purchasing inclusive holidays in

Britain as an economical
method of touring - the
Continent.

Mr Roger Davies, marketing
director of Thomson Holidays,
said yesterday that up to 30
or 40 per cent of some coach
tours this year had been taken
up by Americans.

Patricia Tisdall

Sir Idwal Pugh : his judgment
may set a precedent.

. ,

Ombudsman
decision on
UCS soon

Sir Idwal Pugh, the Parlia-
mentary Commissioner : (Om-
budsman) is expected _ to
announce shortly whether lie

intends to launch an investiga-
tion into allegations of depart-
mental maladministration in the
affairs of Upper .Clyde Ship-
builders, .which, collapsed six
years ago.

Tbe Ombudsman received a
submission made on behalf of
the UCS liquidator and the
compands creditors earlier this
year from Mr Alex Fletcher,
Conservative MP for Edinburgh
North, requesting an investiga-
tion Into alleged departmental

-

maladministration. The sub-
mission was based on an Inde-
pendent inquiry carried out for
the liquidator and creditors.
Tbe issue is important .. in

view of tiie precedent that
would be established—if the
investigation goes ahead—in
cases where companies collapse
in which the Government bas
an interest.
Tbe creditors of UCS are

still owed about £7.5m and pre-
vious requests for the Govern-
ment to meet those debts have
been refused.

case

UK co
By Our Financial Staff

Improved financial informa-

tion and other changes in.com-
pany lew are recommended by
rhe American Banks Associa-

tion of London (ABAIA, -in its

evidence to the Wilson Commit-

tee oh the functioning of the

Financial system.

easier to arrange under present
English law.
Although - ABAL prefers' to

lend unsecured, it nevertheless
feels that borrowers, lenders
and trade creditors would bene-
fit from si register of covenants
restricting borrowers' ability to
secure future debt
For tbe rest, ABAL’s evidence

mwixTors that from the other
Citing tbe stricter disclosure— financial institutions when - it

requirements in the United
-States, which enable banks to
adopt .. tiie.. ; “ going-coocern ”

approach to lending. ABAL
argues this; if this were exten-
ded to the United Kingdom,
banks would be in a position to
lend more freely.

In particular, ABAL would
like to see companies produc-
ing a maturity schedule of its

debt,' details of hs leasing obli-

gations and quarterly results in

the same detail as companies
now produce their full-year

figures.

The association; which repre-
sents the 55 American commer-
cial banks in London, would
also Tike specific security over'
relevant assets -where security
for lenders is necessary, instead
of the floating charge' which . is

claims that Jack of demand,
rather that a shortage ' of
supply, lies af the root of any
failure of industry to rovea.

It holds that in the past the
American banks ' in London'
have been highly competitive
on the cost of money and have
met the of variety and
flexibility for ks loans, includ-
ing fee 'provision oE five-year

to seven-year funds.
As • with the Accepting

Houses* evidence to the Wilson
Committee, ABAL’s submission
also .includes, some useful quan-
titative information about its

role is the banking system.
1

About 21
.
pet cent of the

worldwide .deposits of ABAL
members are held in London,
and S9 per ceat of its deposits

are m . foreign currencies.

Interest-free

loan plan for

homebuyers

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

to the Holders of

The Metropolis of Tokyo
5%% Guaranteed Dollar Bonds Due April 15, 1 979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN that One Million Seventy Thousand Dollars ($1,070,000.00) principal._. .... - ‘
’ April J5.amount of the Metropolis of Tokyo. Fifteen Year 5?«’?? .Guaranteed Dollar Bonds due

the lollop ing serial numbers have been drawn for tbe account of ihe Sinking Fund.1979 and bearing ujcioj lowing
for redemption on October 15, 1977.

COUPON BONDS
13 1283 243? 4032 5212 6856
S3 1360 2442 4074 5219 5909
73 1306 2432 4108 5224 6fl2fl

. 85 -1395 2511 4154 5231 6983
105 1410 2519 4153 3235 699V
155 1418 2527 4174 5238 6990

.170 1423 2546. 4181 524+ 7010
187 1452 255+ 41S6 52+7 7017
198 i486 2593 4199 5255 7035
253 1492 2603 4213 5259 7038
265. 1617 ?650 4222 5262 7064
3ir 1676 2693 4239 5265 7069
049 168+ 2732 4330 5272 7087
363 1635 2741 4341 5292 70S9
369 170+ Z796 +361 5295 7108
377 1709 2818 4364 5S17 711+
3B1 1737 2833 4336 6322 713+
396 1742 .2837 4402 5276 7148
43+ 17+0 2845 4405 5382 7175
,«31 1756 .2330 4426 5386 7196
479 1760- 2676 4429 5401 7236
505 1768 2882 4457 5407 7£5+
513 1774 2929 +479 5423 7259
514 1782 29S6 +4S7 5432 7265
516 1793 2950 4496 5438 7270
542 1805 ‘ 2956 4493 5462 7279
566 1816 2986:4502 5494 7281-
583 1825 2992 4516 5613 7235
598 1830 2997 4523 5640 7404
654 1337 3002 4526 567* 7411

'

667 1842 3012 4520 5678 7443
684 1887 3019 +547 5703 7473
692 1911 3042 4662 5726 7489
789 1926 3046 4570 5734 7512
790 1937 3151 4610 5763 7548
817 1945 3155 4631 5769 7590
821 1961 3167 4639 585* 7609
8ST 1973 3234 4660 5885 7752
936 1989 3273 '466+ 6037 7755
940 2011 327-5 4668 6075 7836
942 2056 3327 4673 6233 7839

8691 10544 12742 13B11 15286 16800 : 17953 18899 20017 21341
3704:10546 12749 13916 15312 18S01 17953 18912 20021 21344
8706 -10560 12766 13921 15365 16800 17978- 18913 20033 21348
8831 10566 12773 13929 15444. 16310 .17982 189W 20036 21851
8345 10569 12776 13933 15450 16847 17993 13933 20040 21377
8867 10576 12730 13939 15506 16843-18001 18937 20046 21410
8913 10581 12733 14002 155.14 16883 .13006 .18941 20051 21416
9253 10506 12788 14037 15515 17044 1B015 18942 20054 21419
9269 10533 12797 14057 .15516 17056 18026" 18947 20057 21421
9272 10597-12803 14189 15634 17097 18033 13957 20099 214S7
92S9 10618 12805 14194 15546 17102 13036 18959 20106 21442
9294 10619 12812 14202 15550 17164 '18041 13938 201If1 2T447
9297 10622 12320 14207 15561 17179 13650 13989 20118 21450
9330 10624 12S26 14213 15599 17240- 18056 18995 20121 21563

'

9350 10625 12330 .14252 15601. ' 17246 18088 19004 20139 21559.
9372 10676 -12836 1 4255 .15605 17251 18091 19006 20145 21582
9376 10692 12843 14C75 15622 17262- 13103 19012 20162' 21688.
9380 10695 12847 14304 15623 17276 18129 19013 20225' 21631
9384 10712 12663 14311 15650 17235* 18160 19016 20227 21766
9387 10713 12877 14363 15701 17292.- 13163 19029 20233 21878
9460 10725 12897 14379 15730 17303 18171 19031 20241 21883

'

9466 10760 12910 14413 15772 17307-18174 19036 202S1 21887
9472 10762 12939 14452 -15818 17323:18181 19037 20436 21902
9530-10778 12946 14456 15939 17328 13196 19042 20540 21912
9554 10829 12962 14483 15941 17356-- 18203 19050 20774 2191?
9564 10914 12969 14515 16017 17364 132S3 79053 20783 21935
9S63 10976 12993 14520 16088 17389 .18323 '19058 20792 21938
9571 11162 12997 14525 16091 17396 1S+14 19233 20809 21944
9600 11236 13027 14532 16093 17417. 18451 1928S 20843 21948
9613 11248 13032 14533 16170 17421 1848S 19299 20846 21951
9622 11835 13051 14543 16226 17423' 1S509 19315 20354 21956-
9703 11369 13056 14584 16244 17443 1S524 19366 20856 21959
9796 11372 13071 14591 16252 17446 18545 19353 20864 21990
9801 11481 13076 14597 16304 17499 78596 19362 20875 21993
9839 11472 13079 14604 16385 17524" 18625 19388 20904 22072
9852 11504 13094 14608 16423 17552. 18034 19291 20925 22092
9859 11560 13103 14655 16442 17557 18648 '19393 20931 2210+
9SS8 11588 13110 14660 16472 17566 18651 19484 20938 22109
9912 11592 13115 14667 164SS 17578 18665- 194S7 20942 22128
9953 11603 13116 14721 16504-17697 18674 19497 20945 22135
9933 11612 13127 14727 16513 17600 IS676 19498 20950 22137

*2$5 Hf4 IS8 6383 7867 ’100!2 flGIS 13132 14730 16516 17607 18683 19301 20967 - 22143
SH 1S55 5S3T!

TB*1 1«H« 11621 13140 14733 16561 17627 16636 19505 21004 22172
221 5552 fZSH f552 7832 1<W69 nwo 13141 14793 16605 17639 issm 1951* 2100s 22193

3H9? 2?2T
4733 6556 7936 10114 11662 131 67 14867 16626 17642 13693 19516 21017 22197

JJJl? tJS® 2IS tSS £377 1,711 13163 14903 16633 17652 istos 19525 21024 22200
103a 2131 3516 4857 0576 7994 1C140 11720 13377 14918 16637 176S2 18729 16526 21158 22205
1046 2142 3624 4882 6582 7995 -10143. 11727 18411 14927 16638 17637 13733 10M9 21212 222W
1666 2149 3529 4911 6037 8028 10197 11776 13422 14944 16660 177S0 18738 19532 21216 22219
tw*6 £1§? 5§v§ 4347 6642 593T I*?

266 11SI6 13655 1496+ 16665 1 *78+ 187+1 19516 21220 22285
tv” 3222 1ST 22?? 22H1 IS?*? isooe i6$s+ ivtt» igrei ieii-i 21224 2229*

'59 l!
173

-HS®
4
25!

6673 8044 10323 1 1982 13561 15009 16537 1V791 18756 19550 21231 22203
» w* 3631

J
®74 6673 SO?4 10337 11998 13633 15013 16691 17798 13759 19557 21249 223121110 2168 3739 4975 6634 8061 10341 12003 13657 1 5051 16692 1'J22 "18733 19561 21253 272JE

1120 2193 3774 4989 669+ 8068 10365 12014 13700 15142. 16696 17851 18319 19563 ^258 2^41123 2203 3738 5018 6700 8100 103M 12197 13732 15152 16702 1'. ?36 13823 §1251 223391127 £212 3308 5027 6706 8102 1Mt*2 O* 13736 1 5168 167S6 17355 iRaH 19657 |l7ag
1146 2237 3S4S 5049 6710 81 10 10404 12579 13740 15171 16739 17861 IPsSl 2127! Hall
1170 22*7 3854 5052 6715 811+ 10407 12531 13750 15177 16747 1786+ ISSM lltH 21V9 2M73
HE SS5 1551 SS 113 52J51 ™5 ’Z5 15!?! !S™ ?SS H iHH HI? ^?f1193 2271 3924 5113 6738 8160 1W39 12640 IS730 1*230 16760 17377 i«58 19981 ^298 »41V
1220 2284 3961 5142 6814 8165 10455 12642 1 ]S*£ Sf” f24!7

2222 2,62 2,« 622, 2,70 W57 ,2«4® jfg JgS S ^ ’Kg fgg |«?
1226 2298 3976 5147 6832 3198 10487 12657 13835 15256 16774 17920 13881 19995 21315 22445
1250 23S9 3980 5159 6838 8238 10193 12686 13377 15Z7+ 16776 17924 18888 2QGQQ *1323 224831261 2411 4000 5164 6848 8283 10529 12593 12899 1*277 16789 17931 18886 !om2 213261266 2429 4011 5209 6852 8285 10531 12701 13904 13ZS2 16792 17946 18895 2TO0B 21334
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The Brads railed for redemption win become due and payable on October I ?. 1977 at the full
'

THTncipat aracUnl. The holders of the above Bonds should present and surrender them on October 1 5.
1977 with the_Asril 15. 1978 and .subsequent coupons attached at .The Banlrof Tftfcvo Trust Comnanv1M Broadway. ^Yorfc, New Yo* 10W5 or atlhe offices of The Bank oFTokyo!1AifSK '

"

Paris, and Dusscldorf or at (he office of Bnpquc Internationale & LraemlKRmt Boulevard Rotate Z.
Luxewlwrrr, tuvembomg. Coupons payable on October J 5, 1977 should be detached and coflecttS
in the usual manner. ...
da!c

Ql

to oSStS
1

1? 197L
,(ed for rcdEn,pU

'

p,l wl11 from and after the redemption
*

.
the BANK OF TOKYO TRUSTCOMPANY

Dated: September 14, 1977

as Fiscal Agent

NOTICE

The following coupon Bonds previously called for redemption have not ya been presented for
wyment.

104 1412 1996 4069 6401

£08 1438 2240 4264 6404
811 1771 2340 4486 6413
1047 1772 234+ 46tt> 6416
106+ 1776 2&C3 5313 6418

9256
9451
9452
9805
9967

1238 1810 3476
’1243 1966 3844
124S 1970 4063

5632 -7032 101

M

5781 7107 10203
5734- 7570 10222

10346
10351
10391
10420
10+21
10694
10951
10992

10996 11938 14455
11156 13698 14458
11164 1372S- 14522
11321 13784 15234
11734 13785 15423
11SOS 1S738 15433
11951 14355 15438
11954 14358 15440

15555
15560
15562
16567
15729
15898
16202
16207

16549
16663
17186
17331
17375
17435
17501
17928

18032 19259 52107
18410 19503 22264
18413 201C4 22370
18762 20224 32375
18346 20733 2ZS73
19059 21259 22SS0
19111 21378 22461
19212 22028

By Margaret Stone
A novel form of house pur-

chase was launched yesterday
-J

by Langford Scon & Partners,
which claims to he able to offer
interest-free loans to existing
householders and new buyers.
Langford Scott is run by

David Langford, and John Scott
who worked for stockbrokers
before coming ' together in
Quane Investments, a firm of
Insurance brokers of which they
are both directors.
Their scheme is run on the

principle of a closed-end com-
pany of which 100,000 shares
at £56 are to be offered to
prospective borrowers. They
will have 13} years to buy the
shares at the rate of 35p per
share a month. No interest is

payable and unless a secondary
market is established subscri-
bers are locked ' into their
investment for 26 years.
Each share (and tbe mini-

mum investment is 60 shares)
entitles the investor to a loan
of a £100 per share sometime

—

and feat is fee key word—in
fee course of fee next 13} years.
Every other motnh fee loan is

allocated by
.
ballot .in the.

alternate months fee loan is

rendered with the highest
bidder—the maximum, tender is

limited to a 50 per cent pre-
mium o uthe capital involved.
The

a
loan has -to., be repaid

within 13} years.
"

There is a 110 initial fee

New draft on
accounting

out today
By Our. Financed Staff
.The ' Accounting Standards

Committee publishes its new
expospe draft (ED21) on ac-

counting for foreign currency
transactions* today.

It was developed after talks
with financial directors of 20
big . companies attempts to
standardize methods in highly
controversial area of account-
ing practice, as a result of wide
fluctuations in the value of
sterling-
ED21 endeavours to resolve

one
_
of 'fee ma in problems in

foreign currency . accounting

—

that of reporting results—by
the introduction of a basically
straightforward standard.
Under it profits^ or losses of

overseas subsidiaries would-be
translated and incorporated
above the line in the operating,
profit of the company. But
gains or losses on fixed assets
would be taken under the line
to reserves.

However,, as companies often
raise foreign loans to finance

overseas assets, the exposure
provides- for an offsetting
mechanism whereby gains or
losses on the loans can be set
off against movements in the
values of the fixed assets.
ED21 Accounting for Foreign
Currency ' Translations from
Publications Department, PO
Box 433 Chartered Accountants
Hall, Moorgate Place, London
EC2BJ (45p post free).

Trade centre proposals for

Gatt farm negotiations
By Our -Economics Staff
A set of possible “ compro-

mise ” proposals Tor resolving
fee wide differences over agri-

cultural .trade which separate
fee main industrial nations
participating in the multi-
national trade negotiations at
Geneva is advanced in a..new
study published fens morning.*
Trade in i tems such as grains,

meat and dairy products
_
has

been one of the most difficult

issues confronting negotiators
from more fean 100 countries..

They are trying to hammer
one a more liberal world trade
system under the auspices of

fee General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade.
The study is- written by Pro-

fessor T. E. Josling, of the

University of Keadms, oa fee

basis of, discussions among an
international group of senior

officials and independent
experts.

It is published by the Trade
Policy Research Centre. “ Since
political acceptability is neces-
sary for the Tokyo round (fee
present set of negotiations)
package to be approved, failure
can be either the lack of any
significant agreement on ssi-
cukure or am agreement which
does trot represent any improve-
ment in the economic perform-
ance of fee markets in ques-
tion ",

Professor JosKng says feat
“ some hold and imaginative
bargaining is needed to reach
a conclusion by the end of
1978: the prospects have been
enhanced by a less dogmatic
approach by the new United
States Administration to the
question of agricultural trade.

* Agfieuitxtre
. in the Tokyo

Round Negotiations, by T. E.
JosHng, published by fee Trade
Policy Research Centre.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Putting the Companies

House record straight

;

From Mr D. B. Kottage

Sir, I would be grateful if. you
would allow me to take up some

of fee points" raised in fee

sample of fee record suggests
feat *3 per -cent s -Tperbapd a
more realistic .average. . Butnm ' tbic w rmnsfApiraihlv felftw

Works .of art

and

the taxman
From Mr.IL.Lezzatt -

Sir* Wife reference':
Cot-decoy's letter - TBincb -

to

acknowledge feat there are
' faults in fee new microfiche

system ;
- indeed, wife over 50

million pages in. die original

records held -in respect of fee

670,000 companies on fee regis-

ter it would have been impos-

sible to achieve 100: per cent

perfection in their presentation

on film without extending fee
.filming operation over so long
aperiod as to-be unacceptable

tn users. "
. - .

.

What we have endeavoured'

As to .fee:time-.taken to prt>

Lbn-dtinf a ntimifiche in fee
don Search

.
Room fee average

delay -last week was;50 miantes
—less than it "used- to- be oa[ a
file search. Moreover, a high
proportion of fee .7,590 searches
handled each day is still re-

quested in bulk. "in:, fee first
hour after opeitirig ; if this de-
mand can be spread more
evenJy, as .we have asked, the
.average: delay will be even less.

cafe. j&e statutory proi&l- .

now m force- (Finance / •

'

1975, Schedule 4, paragraph - :
.

-

as amended by Section -124 • !
>

fee Finance Act. 1376) prdu'. -

explicitly for the atceptana - -s-'

'

property in satisfaction
. of V. . - ’

Mr Corderoy argues feat y c

is- tantamount to a purebasi ;

bookkeepiog terms, but it ik :

legally such. If, it -were .a

chase in 'fee accepted meal-'”
of fee term... fee Govarrm'
would make' a payment in • ;

•

FksiSfc, t .would like to stress
,0f fee agreed sum to fee

to do, by quality checks at all that, we welcome informed and
stages, is to ensure- feat errors

are kept to fee ramimum and.

fe^ when. they are reported xa

us, they ape dealt wife quickly

ana efficiently.

I recognize feat there is dis-

agreement as to fee proportion

payer, who- would then be Sj'. > -

ced. to fear
;
exrenr. for ”>

pose of discharging a tiuc'd 1

What actually -occurs,: t *
>-

:

l -„:

ever, is feat :a tax liabifit;:''. ;f

cancelled, 'and.' a finabd-

of microfiches which is uasatis- .fully implemented, -in a umch
factory.. We have consistently more : flexible vehicle for fee
encouraged -users, however/ to : dissemination ~ of infonnatioa'

let us-know of any. faufit found,- relating to com parties’ activities,

but- despite rTas fee level of This is particularly impomau

possession wM - /•.-

recorded complaint during fee
year feat fee system has been
in operation -bas not exceeded
03 per cent.

Because people may grumble

: constructive criticism such as

we'- receive in our regular dls-

'cusstdca wife the Users Group.
I asm confident that fee greater
understanding which bas been _
adhwfced by this coosukatioo Suable work of art, etc, cd

i:

wffl resuac, when fee system is - into public :— '

payment.
'

Yours faithfully,

HUGH. LEGGATT,; .-'

Honorary Secretary-,

. . .
-_ _ - - . . Heritage in. Danger,

'

m view of fee greater, emphasis 30 ^ jamea’s Stieet,
on ffeng of accounts coMamed London, SW1A 1HB.

September^23
“in fee Compaaies. Act 1976.-

Yours faifefuljy,

D. B. NOTTAGE,
but not aWays trouble to com-

,
,HM Registrar of Companies for

plain . I believe this very low . JEagJancL ’and/;Wales,
figure -may .under-estimate fee
concern felt..by. users. An in-

dependeot check made of .a

MaMriy,'
Cardiff CF4. 3UZ.
September 27.

Severn Barrage implications

Coop bank
advertising

defender

i

From Z>r Peter Morris -

Sir, Recently, -in! your letter

columns and elsewhere, there

has been considerable en-

thusiasm for a Severn .barrage.

Because a barrage offers a non-

nuclear source of energy,
national environmental organi-

zations have voiced little con-

cern, while commercial groups,
sensing enormous .- contracts,

have been vocal in its support.

Front Mrs AT. Ings
_

• .

Sir, Surely. your Diarist's ’la

moral • -tone- toward n
'*
carings and' sharing? ads •;

areas ? How -will fee notorious
silting of fee estuary alter fee

,
_ _

coastline' and', fee long-term Arising of the
_
Co+j'p' Bank-

s
•efficiency .of- the barrage? Hone tember-231-it: a bit discrind
may port usage change ? Whar tocy ? OR so the bank bave^t
wifi happen to fee wildfowl it a bit stroag—bur what adV
population when one of fee tising doesn’t?:^
major feeding areas vanishes?
How

,
will - - me conversion of

.

open sea to reservoir reduce
fee attraction of fee resorts
within the barrage?

;
.

it is possible feat a multi-,
basin scheme feat does not

What about fee bank (of -vi

it banks?) which •in'-’"tfii

anxiety, to befriend uitivera
1

students offered "* feem' prttr
cheque books as .if feey. we --.

"

. children. - not to -

period some "time . ngo - wb

in fee surrounding area over a

period of cerituries,- so many
questions must be answered by
unbiased research.

-

Among these questions are

what will happen tu the effluent

discharged at present by several

major cities into the Bristol

Channel? Will the necessary

quarrying and transport of

enormous -quantities of material

destroy fee surrounding,, im-

portant tourist and leisure

It is essential feat realism ^ WHn. .

n

5u . ...

replaces enthusiasm.' " The fully 'block' fee channel would bank managers were- poftAy^^T 7 1 . - .. \

barrage would be one of fee avoid many of tbe problems, almost as a cross between 7
’

;—
. .

* %

biggest man-tnado alterations What is : essential feat- tiie fairy godfather and the Asg--"-'- .
' ' -

fee enviroemeiu of -tids ; schemes are- examined for tireiir Gabriel ? .
• :,

'J
'

/t-”
-* *

'

T • *“

countrv. and there is much to .
widest implications and not However, to turn froftftdt*. - • **:<

be evaluated-over and. above the seized upon, ns- a way to boost -tiring to actual experieecet' * _• "i

colossal cost It will affect life national pride or escape nuclear have been “ cared’ for by r
power. The barrage' would
marginally reduce :fee neces-
sary nunfeer of nuclear -power
stations. We need to know, at
what cost

.

Yoors faithfully,
"

PETER MORRIS, '

Department of Psychology,
University of Lancaster,
Fylde College,
Bailrigg,
Lancaster LAI 4YF. "

.

September -20. 1 '

Co-op. Bank for more that; J .,

years—#md cared for - a -Be-:-
- ' '

'

J

deal better than my three mt _•

folk who have been daft endt-

;
- v-. * :c 1c

-
. to stick with various- membrl'. - — . -.»

“ of fee “big five”. . 4
- ‘ Yours faithfully, ,

”

.N.-INGS. •• '• -* Usr.- i"
' 324 Buxton Road, .. - ... I'.-i

Furness Vale, . ’'''-T._ • .*

via Stockport, ..

Cheshire SK12 7PX' 'hl'.L .l 'l'./

'. September 24,
'•

Problem of

airline

overbooking
From Mr D. A. Thompson - • -

Sir, As a frequent traveller to

fee Continent, I can assure Mr
Ward (September 23) that fly-

ing British will ^not" solve his

problem .British Airways, on
feeir own admission, are as bad
as'- their competitors, wife a
rejection rate due to over book-

ing of 0.05 per cent.

I was recently subjected to

considerable delay caused by
over-booking, winch ' a British

Airways - customer relations

officer justified as normal
commercial practice, similar to

fee allowance made for wastage
in every sphere of industry sod
commerce.
However, I can think of no

other industry where the
supplier can legally deny fee
customer fee goods or services
he has bought and paid for.

This practice should be ended
forthwith, and the passenger
who . has booked - his flight

should be guaranteed Iris place.
Yours faithfully,

D. A. THOMPSON,
High Birches,
Wood Ride,
Petts Wood, Kent
September 23.
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“A successful year
in spite of difficult

trading conditions”
.. Charles VV&rd/e, Chairman: 4-^

K«y pointsfromthe Annua|.'Rep0rt lo.--

**

fortheyearended25thMarch/1977.

Turnover£9,387,000-Up'1Q.8%:" .-

Pre^faKprofit£t,p03.0i(X)rup 330%

Encouraging improvement in profit" -
*

;

.

'

margins : . -

“Continuing investmentIn new plantand"

machinery

Active steps taken to obtain additional
•

•

. overseas outlets • iV :

.

Tbecurrentyea; has begunsafofarionly
arid demand cx>ntinura.totoprov% . . -

Benjamin Priest&Sone ^

(Holdings) Ltd.
-

Manufacturers!

Desigrias andmanufacturers i

handling and storage equipment.

.«>

•

^ r,sc
-

ss 1

>. cvi

jfeT;
' a kaaej; ol

? i&H-r “-C

> TTrr.r5 -
"

si

b.

^.r.z ; c
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Computer export

aid sought
Mr Peter Merrick, nevHy

elected president of the Com-

puting Services Association,

.which represents 132 companies

in fee computer bureau, soft-

ware and consultancy industry,

said yesterday that the: Assoaa-
tiou would urge the. Govern-
ment to provide special support

for tbe export activities of its

members.
Mr Merrick, of Lowndes-

Ajax Computer Service, speak-

ing in .Loudon at a luncheon

following the CSA annual gen-

eral meeting, said feat the

National Enterprise Board’s

Insac scheme (providing eroort

support for companies in which

fee NEB holds an equity stake)

represented an acceptance by

fee Government erf tiie prin-

ciple of encouraging tiie export

of computing systems.

Engineers’ plea

for action on pay
Immediate government

action was needed to raise fee
incomes of professional engin-
eers, Mr Ernest . Wakefield,
president of tbe United -King-
dom Association of Professional
Engineers, said yesterday at
fee closing session of its annual
delegate conference in Not-
tingham.
The Government should not

delay action until fee Fhuuston
inqu iry i to fee engineering
profession had reported, he de-
clared. “ In view of tbe over-
whelming evidence . already
existing, fee Government should
start to take' action now to re-
dress fee low income of engin-
eers in manufacturing industry
and to restore this motivation
to these professional workers
on whom much of fee future
prosperity of tire country
depends.”

1 .Vti

'^TURNOVER UP FROM £6-5M TOE7.6M .

*PRE-TAX PROFIT UP FROM £555,000TO£758^00
*DIVIDEND AGAIN ATMAXIMUM RATE P0fMlTTED,GOVBlH>24T1MS

SOME OF THE POINTS HIGHLIGHTED IN CHAIRMAN WCHAI^ VVTOtim STATEMENT 3

PRESENTED AT YESTERDAYS ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING RESTRUCTURED GROUP
MANAGEMENT WITH FORMATION OF BENN PUBLICATIONS OD MORE INVOIVEMENT.
IN OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENTS ERNE5T BENN'S CHILDRENS

1 BOOK ACEHMENT WTlHi
DOUBLEDAY IN THE USAM TOLLEY TAX BOOKS' RECORD SALES NEW SPECIAL PROJECTS

COMPANY FORMED

tin

'c tCe

ft;
^PrL-r.-.-

tkS:

|V>'' kT.^*4 to \

Copies ol the Report and Accounts for theyear ended;301Une:1977
areavailable fromThe Secretary _v' ,

‘
'

Benn Brothers Limited,

25 NewStreetSquare,

TO J* A'6.V P2—-V .
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Waiting for an
autumn package

HOW union David Blake on the background to the IMF’s Washington talks

restraint XJ/vscw :

ri°’ *:£ fi,fci

,

ayw
a¥e^0,:

^s IMP yester- Bur'now that interest charges have fallen,

£ :k?z ^ j-^n 1;Sd
h?e t0 w

r
hat ha

?^dy * major factor for Barratfs given its £l9m
!: uV?‘ 0f a stux»,3

f
tiv

1
e hank borrowings, and material pricew ,*sak .v»S6 tor the British wnnnmv TnHs»/i ;nn-a»» v. „7

ir-niep-
c.

b. '.;r r. ••• ..‘tOd Britain umnlJ L„r-_ . . 1 7". uvw iui uuuucxa. ucvciuuuicul
u ^t iv-^J^inmentlv in

0Ui
rh?l

increasingly Land Tax and the Community Land Act have
ir.-

.boost the effectively led to the complete stagnation
re ***“¥ ®re

?
ter of the fcnd market Barratt has maniged to

a
: e™r£ Jj*L ™POm father than preserve a land bank of 25,500 plots and the

?*-
.

i-Hf 3 Stain’s* contrih«ti«T^^
clear that, company is currently getting by on purchases

vi *ja* seen in th f
^ave ocher building firms. But in a couple

»tf a Jj,
t0 accilTn

5* o£ the country’s :of years, a continued land market stagnation
3 1 ‘-j,. 'v£

J

=e<i

Vrenav onr cnh^ \ r^erVe
^.o^

e
^
essary begin to ‘threaten the housebuilding

* $20,000m^- market with die same fate.

?; v:;-* Meanwhile, it does seem rw *w t.
How ?“s will be resolved by the industry

Z a^-Sngj^be asrimtil^ £^?at
c
there *—or a future Government— remains to be

Z ^lv!' .-£['! November barring ?
orts seea* Buc there is at least one more cycle

£ -£** f^uryoav^n^^r setback on left, and Barratt shares, yielding 10 per

j,
p'f.j'w. jje r.

js
t^>T,

r
lf
xt

.f.
ew cent at 112p, promise to be at the head of

B ji/vj a verv definir/iw?
th®,PS3¥^ cedl?8 the field once it is realised that the balance

;• l

'^u!uS £d SS » “Sfi
0X1 ^ s?e of *h« sheet -is hot as bad as many expected,

f ^Prx; SIXL .
™at P?cka8e that is merely

?.
^dershoot situation should

J
' fl# rtS* £resent “y great fears in

a -a hj.'V - oj!".
“s o£ f1111 year money supply targets.

J
- ^u-.r^V ^ rhat moves this autumn to push

-

^l
ft?

ney suPPly growth firmly towards the“ - ‘ ' e“d °f l£s annual target range by the
- .

1
,
™e 7®“* would leave, the money

^ jply growing at an annualized rate of
{ a n„i ne 15 per cent over the second-half of theN~ VJ UD h-inl ^“t financial .year—a rate of growth

11 (J V £*rt
m

f?rJ
,0?d be ****** significant in real terms.

,

u
'trtlSj nj

Whether
,°f

not this would perturb the
"

(jpfpn j :^et would probably depend on the kind-
tllQ^r hints the Chancellor dropped about his

’ "S”! .
ans

. \
or the spring, but it would almost

V'. w • •‘'i;- rtainly convince markets that there was
; raurv

(on""'
1"' .

more downside potential for short-
‘

t o::r.v
»ini .

^
0p t irm interest rates.

7.
» be J

u ’*?-

!;

,r
> okV'’ .ouse builders

"''tanning out

J: f land?
'

-'Wiri;:

°Pe springs eternal among housebuilders,
•lii-.jr;;.- ,.p ' 0 even a 24 per cent fall in pre-tax profits

u
t:p Barratt Developments has failed to

set ^ opthttism engendered by the
• c ompany’s statements about a substantial
< : tckup in activity earlier in the year. Barratt

.
‘ '

' re indporl ha/4 q if r

O Capital spending figures are showing only
the most tentative revival, and the banks are
still saying they see little sign of an upturn
in demand

t far investment finance. Signifi-

cantly, however, in view, of the. weight of
evidence to the Wilson Committee that small
companies face difficulties raising perma-
nent finance, venture capital operadonsjare
reporting splendid business.

Yesterday Gresham .. Investment Trust
announced at its annutd meeting that
** inquiries for our business of providing
permanent and long-term capital for the
private company is higher than for some
time past.'* Gresham’s experience is fully
X. - .... 1 rr> T-*r ..L:_ T. > rnrt

• •

r "’j-

inPriest

Housebuilders now need an- increase in
ices urgently. Everything suggests this
ust happen soon : certainly a falling mori-
ge rate and growing economic confidence
e the most substantial upward pointers for
me tune, though wages will be the deter-
ining factor. Barratt is aiming for a 15 per
*nt increase in prices. thls year on its exist-

s avm-age house price of £10^00.
cperience of how overheads can soar
ggest that the-company would like 15 per
int to be a zninimum.

(above), has received applications-,from over
400 companies for a total in excess of £60m,
roughly double the level of this time last

year. Acceptances are also running at double
last year*s level, the upturn being uniformly
seen, across the 18-strong branch network. •

_ Charterhouse, too, . is seeing buoyant,
demand. aLthough it points out that the

' approaches are chiefly coming from the ser-

vice and distribution sectors. It is still riot

seeing much interest in finance for new fac-

tories or plant

essfaiya? Two sides to the nickel argument
Of UiillOUll ke present difficulties in the nickel indue* It is small comfort that nickel has been

rnnriifinns' y bave been su?Pected for some time. But partly protected by the severe world steelOUHUIUUM ily now is the situation becoming dear. recession, since speciality steels .have held
r- ; -I- 1 - Major producers are having to admit to .up relatively Well, but not well enough withr- . wajor proaucers are navmg to aamit to

'* '
’ irious problems. The four largest (Inco,

Nickel, Falconbridge and Western Min-
,r;c0C 25t?;V5’CVMg) have little alternative since they have,w

_
onounced production cutbacks. .

Producers, induding those who' 1 mine
ickel mainly as a by-product, seem to be

’ "
mmi uggestdng that the worst is over and that

- t will not be long before production and
lemand are in equilibrium, oven if that does

... - ;;gnore the historically, very heavy overhang
- if more than a year’s stocks.

However, outside ^observers, -notably the
: ,.

- * Japanese who have a knack of getting these
tongs, right, say that the industry will

^ *emaih fst \the doldrums for several years

5 u
’

: ~ - -C-j;*; 'md that the
.
production - cutbacks, * whfle

1

-eal enough, have hot been sufficient.'

. This point seems to have been underlined

BnAStA^ iv Inco, which is not going to adopt its- 1971
r * ". ole when it bailed but the whole industry.

! Ltd. - - -——————

—

recession, since speciality steels .have held
.up relatively well, but not well enough with
extra nickel production coming on stream.

The industry’s struggle has -been made all

the- more intense
;
by Inco’s new attitude

forced on it partly because its store of- non-,

communist production has dropped from
around two thirds a few years ago to below
40 per cent now. Vicious- price cutting has
ensued, openly since Inco ceased to'post its

prices in July and announced at* the same
time that it Had rescinded last year’s in-

crease from $2.20 a pound to $2.41.

With prices down now to $1.80 a pound it

is all very well for the industry to-argue that

some of the new mines shortly due to come
on stream will need $3.20 a pound to be
profitable. The market as ever will dictate

whether that is feasible, and' economic
indicators do not yet point to a resurgence
of the capital goods industry ' and thus
demand for nickel.

'

is helping

Japan
"The sharp decline in labour
unrest was due to the increas-
ingly conciliatory attitudes of
Isbour and managemeut in the
private sector towards one
another, ns a result of their
common desire to protect jobs
and incomes through coopera-
tion.” This statement, a succinct
and telling summary of- one of
the main factors behind Japan’s
success stOiy, is contained in

the latest report on the couo*
ay’s labour problems issued
last week by the Japan federa-
tion of . employers* associations

—industry’s, major forum for
wage negotiations.

In essence, the report shows
clearly how Japan’s otherwise
militant unions in the private
sector, faced with a recession

over the pasr throe ycars, have
curtailed demands on wage in-

creases to keep their companies
—and Japan—afloat and boom-
ing during a period of crisis.

As a result Japan has re-
mained competitive, and
although many key industries
are still threatened with reces-
sion, the country is expected
to emerge with an overall trade
surplus of £8,04Sm at the end
of the fiscal year.

In it significant sidelight to

its report on Conditions of
the labour economy of Japan,

the federation of employers
(Nikkeiren) points out that,

unlike unions in the public
sector, workers in the private

sector of domestic ami export-
ing industries curtailed both
their demands and strikes as

Japan entered a period of
recession in 1974.

"Statistics on labour disputes
show that the working days lost

annually declined from a peak
of 9.6 million in 1974 to eight

million in 1975 end 32 million

in 1976", the federation says.

It is here that the report makes
its comment that the decline in

labour unrest was due to the
increasingly conciliatory atti-

tudes of labour and manage-
ment in the private sector

towards one another.

In a rare statement for
business leaders of a big
industrialized ' nation, the

Nikkeiren sums up wage
negotiations this year as
follows : “ In contrast to the
voluntary and responsible 1

manner in which wage settle-

ments were reached in the
private sector, the unions of
public corporations repeated
their illegal strikes. As a result,

they extracted larger wage con-
j

cessions from their employers
than did the private sector !

unions.

.

“ However, their behaviour J

invited strong public criticism.”

The report goes on to declare
that unions representing Japan s

main exporting,industries—iron,
steel, electronics and vehicles

—

“reached an instant settlement
on wage increases with manage-
ment this year—without resort-

ing to strikes”.
' It continues :

“ Labour and
management in the private rail-

way sector conducted negotia-

tions and reached settlements
independently of railway unions
in the public sector. Thus, for
the. first time in nine years,

; private setter railway traions

accepted wage offers without
the arbitration of the central
labour relations commission.”

Because of a thriving
-economy —_ boosted, mainly by
hard work and Japan’s competi-
tive power- in exports — the
average monthly wage of
workers increased just oyer
nine times : during the past 22
years to the present level of
£435, the Nikkeiren report
claims.

Supporting this report of
industrial harmony in Japan,
one of the country’s most power-
ful unions in the steel industry
indicated this month that wage

.
demands next year will not
exceed the rate of inflation

—

because the industry is in reces-

sion. At the same time workers
in Japan’s car industry have
promised to work through their

' holidays to meet export orders.

Peter Hazelhurst

way out

. The pause has come so fast,

indeed, that even at the moment
when ministers have been
starting to congratulate them-
selves that things are coming
right, a new setback has been
developing. •

We are dearly in one of those
phases of faltering now, but
this time there is no hope that
things will sort themselves out
in a few months to console us.

Even the IMF’s forecasts for.

next year, which are much
more optimistic than those of
the Organization for Economic.
Cooperaion and Development,
suggest that Europe’s growth
will be running at an annual
rate of below 4 per cent in the

first half of 1978. That is not

fast enough .to prevent unem-
ployment rising and it is cer-

tainly not fast enough to give

-any push to investment at a
:time when there is

;

unused
capacity everywhere.

Those IMF forecasts are in

any case rather odd. .What the
fund's economists seem to have
done is to accept that every-

one’s earlier estimates for 1977

: have turned out wildly .

optimistic
.
and assume that

;

because the second half of this.

'

year trill be bad there trill be
a catching up in the first half

of 1978. A much more likely

pattern is that the oltrarslow

growth during 1977. has post-

poned yet again the investment
revival which is the key to any
real recovery.

Quite sharp rises in
unemployment are now inevit-

able well into next year, even
if there is a new round of
stimulus bv • the . strong
countries. . This is bad ; wbac
makes it worse is that there is

an increasing possibility that
instead of Europe being pulled
up by the success of the United

Business Diary: Liberal aims? • BA’s carry on

—
- The Liberal economics group

;
at the Royal * Pavilion,

^^^rightoo, today to hear an
ddress on John Paardoe s taxat-

ion proposals from Ronald
lurgess.

)
Burgess signs the foreword to

'he Chanqe to Change: To-

rards an Economic Revival,

/hich is published today and

s the latest effusion from the

iccaonric Study Association

.

)

He appears, to be die primus

’iter pores of tife

economic ijesearch

egistered'. with .the Chanty
Commission and- incorporated

s a company Jxmared by

uarantee m 1966.

The ESA declares itself to be

n * independent ” body whose

aembers “ come from all walks

. .f life and have political 'alle-

jmces which coyer all .three

-riSSnain parBadraenitary parties .

Burgesi told Business Diary

be is “probably

I'ClJJ,,# Liberal ”, although be belongs

I'jVlSo no political party, a^cl says

has co sympa*yw iews of Pardoe, *e.L*b«gf
pokesmanan economic allairs.

He has in the past; advised

lir JCfflth Joseph.on unemploy-

oent and taxation pokey, ato

£ te recently published a pam-

* >toec Social Justice or Un-

iridled Government for the

ight-wing pressure group, .Aims

or Freedom and Enterprise.

Buraess is a former ccm-

C? nodities consultant

i member o£ the Dood«i Mf«I
Exchange) andsays BSA. hasM.

ncome of . between £10,000

lad £100,t)0& a S«ar but—
is an economists cavaher way
l^h deciines t» ae

.« «rPr

The Wtjy
idividuals’ -and.

odies 1^e ' ^U^PCC-
Inandadda. a**0 '

comriinmons. from, a number
of -sources who .in Burgess’s

words “You know well enough
bur who don’t want to be
known

This-is -beKeved to be~a re^

fference to a right-wing indus-

trialists’ association and to I- a
number of companies.

Reader Peter Clarke saw our
recent note abput the London.'

pub exterior that had one sign,

declaring it to be “An English

Heritage Pub ” above another

saying “ American •- :hant- -

burgers". We then reported

that the second sign had sub-

sequently come down, but that,

not lilting the beer, we hadn't

been in to see if the hatnow.-

eers had been' token away. The
intrepid Clarke now_ writes to

say that, he did go ffl and not

onto were the hamburgers on.

sale but dso available, were
“ that quaint old English enter-

tainment. the juke bo% ana.

that well-known old ^English

pub game, the electronic racing

car machine *

Ross Stainton, the deputy

chairman of British Airways,

was on band yesterday when

tie state carrier whs presented

with its Queen’s Award tor Ex-

port Achievement by the Vice-

Lord ..
Lieutenant of Greater

London, Admiral
.

Sir. Charles

Madden..
Stamtoc said that BA regg.

rations staff had secured 1,500

hotel’ beds for travellers in

London every night this sum-

mer and- could have.gone more

were tto' beds. avail*We* . .

.

BA -
passengers, one migm

add* may now be able to steep

.more soundly ..in those beds,

following' Business. Diafy s Jh*
fortontiS that the. airline has

set np a spedal unit to investa-

“ We're"not asking forthis pay. increase for ourselves.
.We're ^ doing it because we believe in reflation.”

gate'-tim illegal carrying of.
dangerous cargo. -

Ten or more alleged' breaches
of the regnlations ore now
being investigated each week.
Two of the more recent con-
cern a shipper fined for dedar-

.

ing goods to be ..“ship’s

spares ". when, they were in fact

rockets and .cartridges, and
another _.

cdnsiguinent, ateo-

tmder a" .false label, happened
to be ' ammonia.

British Airways would, like

the goverttmejit to be tougher

in administering .
the law -on

dangerous cargoes. Apparently

shout half the breaches investi-

gated involved potential danger

to aircraft or staff, and as

freight is often carried on .pas;;

senger planes—to the public.

g Capel-Cure Myers, .whose

-12-man gilts team has been

?
oached by rival stockbrokers.

ielding Newson-Smith, ' is

apparently wasting no time ,
in

repairing the breach. -

Capel-Cure’s. chairman, David

Grenier, has persuaded 50-year-

old gilts .
* specialist John

McGregor, to remrn to the Cmy
after a year’s absence.. He will

iota the firm '.next month : to

head a hew ©Its department

wbep the old - team goes in.

"December.

.
Ironically McGregor was a

leading light 1° the “roving"
gilts team, now headed by David
Shaw, when it joined Capel-
Cure en bloc from Hoare Govett
just over four years ago. • -

Hzs relationship ' with the
firm, however, ended abruptly
last year after a policy row
with the then management and'
he has since been

_
completing

an MSc in quantitative business
methods at Surrey University,

• Although gilts accounted for
about 15 per cent of Capel-

Cure’s profits last year the firm
is predominantly an- equities

specialist 1 with a large private
client operation.
According to‘ Grenier, the new

department will have only six

to eight people and will work
much more closely with the
equities side while servicing
institutional clients.

He said yesterday ;
“ We don’t

regard the loss of 15 per cent
of our profits as a calamity,

especially as vre are confident

that we can build them up
elsewhere.”

J9 Rebellious car dealers who
want an end to political restric-

tions on the numbers of cars

they can sell,- await with interest

a statement, expected within

the
1

next few days, from the

directors of Datsun’s UK import
subsidiary.- : . 1

The dealers formed a com-
mittee earlier this month which
called on Datsun .to. release
cars. Tbe Datsiui -statement, we
understand, will probably praise
dealers for their marketing
efforts but is unlikely to offer
anything more subsraotiaL

In a confidential letter to
dealers, Datsun has already said
that tbe rise in its store of the
United Kingdom car -market
from 5.4 per cent

-

in 1976 to
6.4 per cent this year is “with-
in the framework” of the
understanding^ between the
motor industries of the United
Kingdom and' Japan."
Datsun is, in fact, facing a

tricky dilemma.- By imposing
restrictions to avoid criticism,

it allows other Japanese pro-

ducers like Toyota and Honda
—as well as European manu-
facturers—to mop up ks lost

sales.

Tbe chairman of the action

committee is Peter Fletcher

who runs a big Drtstm dealer-

ship in Leeds. He says that
within 10 days from the start

oE this month be was unable
to register any more new cars,

im-d has 60-70 vehicles that can-

not be ddlvered to costumers
before October L
“This creates a very silly

situation ”, he said. “ The first

10 days of October will show a.

high level of sales, and then the
same restriction will apply. You
can’t run a business like that
If the situation continues a lot

of Datsun dealers will be pot

into financial Jeopardy”

“ Must clear, before October 3;

Six storage heaters," three large,

tiro small.” • (Advertisement in

Maidenhead Advertiser.)

y me worm s economy
has broken adrift

There is a great deal of talk

in public at the International

Monetary Fimd's meeting in

Washing!on about the idea of

taking action to boost the

world’s economy in 1978- 1ft

private, a different rone

emerges.

Most of the people from the
industrial countries seem
agreed on one thing: that the

world’s economy is going sour
on us at a pace no one
imagined possible six months

;

ago, and there seems no way
OUL

j

Giving a new round of fiscal

boosts to the economies either

|

of rhe strong nations alone or
i of some others as well may bi

: fact be ibe right thing tx> do,

,
but the reason it is being tried

j

at the moment is quite simply
that most other things seem to

have been tried and huve-
failed.

' Pushing for faster growth
through expandin': public

sector deficits may fail as well,

bur at least it seems better than
doing nothing while the world
falls apart.

It is now just under three

years since the recession which
came in the • wake of the

increase in oil prices touched
bottom, and there has been no
real recovery. There have been
short periods when output has

grown, as early lost year, but
they have been so short as not
to provide any self-sustaining

recovery.

Most experts

agree that

the world’s

economy is

going sour

-and there

seems no

Mr Gordon Richardson, Governor of the Bank of England (left), with Mr Denis Healey,

-Chancellor- of the Exchequer at the Washington meeting yesterday.'

States, die Americans may end
up being polled down by
Europe.
The question which tbe

ministers arc asking them-
selves publicly is whether they
should accept greater risks on
the inflation front in the hope
of pushing up outpat to prevent
a major recession appearing by
1979. Privately, though, many
people seem to take a gloomier
view in which they talk and act

as if they felt that they had lost

control over their own affairs.

Take the Germans for
example. Until recently they
have been the most rum-
bustious supporters of the view
that they were doing enough
in their economy to deal with
their own unemployment and to
help reduce the very large
imbalances on current account.
That confidence is ail gone,
vanished with the almost
monthly downward revisions of
their growth estimates for this

year.
Just why the German

economy has performed so
badly nobody there seems to
know. The ' slowdown in
Germany has exceeded

>
even

the most pessimistic predictions
of outside bodies like the
OECD. No one expects that the
latest package ..of measures,
which is to start winding its

way through Parliament, will do
much to increase growth,
certainly not to a level where
tbe Germans can start to be a
“ locomotive ” pulling the world
along. :

There will probably be more
measures later on, as the latest
round turn out to be . insuffi-
cient. but of these, too.' not
much is expected. -

One difficulty which tbe Ger-
mans face is that tbe measures
they announce are often not the
measures which actually hap-
pen. Income, tax cuts go
straight into the savings bank,
short-circuiting the . multiplier
which is meant to boost the
economy.
Even more remarkable has

been the extent to which money
voted for public expenditure
programmes never gets spent,
indeed, in the German case, an

undershoot on public spending
has been one of the most impor-
tant factors dragging - the
economy down.
They are not alone in this

:

aU over the world public spend-
ing is turning out to be con-
sistently lower than it is sup-
posed to be. This has hap-
pened ui Brinam and the United
States as well, and seems to be
endemic in the way budgets, are
drawn up, with spendiug
ministries always asking for
mere money than that they
expect ro spend so that they
can be on the safe side. Thar
may be safe for them; but it

makes management of the
economy hnxuesirebly more
difficult for forecasters who
build in assumptions

;
to their

models which are quite wrong.

There is no doubt that in-

their own interest the Germans
could and should have done
more to increase their growth
rate. But in reality it has
always been unrealistic to try
to put tiie whole burden of
solving the gap between out-
put and productive potential
onto tbe Germans, tbe Japanese
and the United States.

Not much can be expected in

into surplus after years of
deficit to stimulate their .econo-

mies. That is an important de-

velopment for Britain, -because
it ends the uncertainty about
-what both the fund tod the
Government were intending to

do.

But Britain is a rarity,
because it is suddenly gaining
the benefit of North Sea oil.

Without that there would, be no
surplus and the rest of the
world does not have this bonus.
That is why France, for ex-
ample, is expected to have a
deficit of $4,000m (£2^00m)
this - year, to be running a
deficit at an annual rate of
$3,500m next year and to be
nowhere near the fund criterion
for reflation.

The fund's attitude is under-
standable Because it is in the
front Mne .of balance of pay :

ments problems, being the insti-

tution that countries turn to

when other sources of finance
run outi It is the balance of
payments constraints which .lie

behind the fund’s emphasis of
austerity packages for the coun-
tries it visits.

Negotiating deals effec-

tively reduce domestic consump-
tion in a string of countries.
This will. In all likelihood, be
a greater force on the down-

' ward side in the next year than
any stimuli that Switzerland and
The Netherlands, the two small
surplus countries, can provide.
The other approach, to which

we are drifting, but drifting
slowly, is to accept that the
global deficit of the industrial
world is here to stay, accept
also that imbalances within the
West are impervious to
attempts to remedy them and;
switch to a strategy of encour-
aging everyone to expand at a
medium pace instead of saying
that some like the Germans
should go fast and others
should slow down.
The big question about that,

of course, is whether it can
be done without rekindling in-

flation. For it is inflation which
still remains one of the most
difficult problems facing the
world. We have now had nearly-
four years of very restrictive
demand policies and the infla-

tion rate is still 7 per cent' on
average, with no real sign, of
coining down.
Tbe signs are frankly not

that encouraging. When the
economy did show some signs
of pick-up in 1976, the infla-

tion rate started to accelerate

S
uite rapidly. But the truth is
iat- we j«SE do not know.
On the old relationships, un-

employment of over 15 million
in the OECD should have
brought inflation down much
more than it has, so- maybe a
reduction of unemployment
could be achieved either with-
out pushing the inflation rare
up or possibly even bring it

down through reducing unit
costs as output expands. What-
ever we do it is hard to avoid
the fedang that the rest of
this decade is going to be a
tough time for the world’s
economy.

See the best
small

business systems
at work

Cometo ICL's ComputerOy atthe

International BusinessShow
(October 11-20, N.E.C., Birmingham)
and see foryourselfwhy Britain^ IGL

is top in the small systems market ;

Ana why ICL should be yourfirst

choice to supplyyourfirstcomputer
however small or large.

Over30non-stop live computer
demonstrations and presentations

covering every aspect of business

will show that;

• Id sy^emsrepfesentoutstand-
ing value formoney
•- Ids bigcomputerexperience
ensures the reliability ofIds small
computers
• ICL's truly practical approach to

.

the customer'sbusiness makes it

Europe's leading computer-
company. r

;

You can rentICL small systemsfrom
as little as£140 a month.A visitto

Computer City.will provide clear
prooflhattheyll more than earn

theirkeep.

For .i free tickets) to IBS fill in the coupon below and post itto Pam Anderson, ICL, ICL House,
Putney, London5W1 5 1SW.

Company-

Please supplyme with tickets.No
admission under18years ofage unless
accompaniedbyan adult. :

ICL'sComputerCity J|CL| l

BufltforyourCompany • y I I

HIIC..
, . J.

I — 7_. . s . -T . ;
,r

. '
.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

in gilts
Gilt-edged stocks lost ground

sharply as the inevitable profits

were taken.

Reports suggested that

foreign investors, heavily in-

volved on Monday, were back
in the market as sellers and
by the dose most of the longer

maturities were lower by as

much as £1. Shorter dates lost

xtp to half a point.

Equities lacked the impetus
to make further progress after

Several observers have lowered
their sights for Tooted which
has interim figures today, not
because Tootal has done any-
thing wrong'but simply because
so many big groups reporting

for more than a week have been
disappointing. Rut Tooraf
should be confident, and today’s

news should be good enough to

suggest profits for the year of
up to ,£22Sm

.
against £17.7m.

Revised interim forecasts of
only £8\m could also be too
cautious. The shares are 47p.

to 240p. Others supported were
Mothercare, up 6p to I94p, and
foorpenny gains from both Gas
“A” at 31p and Marks & Spen-

cer at 166p.
The mood spread to food

issues like Rowntree Mackin-

tosh, strong since its recent

figures and which rose another

12p to 412p. Associated Dairies

was another well supported, at

363p, 8p better, while Wm Mor-
rison gained 4p to 186p after

figures. A renewal of bid specu-

lation helped J. Bibby to add
5p far a finish of 16Ip.

Tbe way ahead in the .dear-
log banks' was set by Midland
which jumped no less than 17p
to 352p. But the other clearers

also chipped in with solid
gains, -Lloyds going ahead Up
to 275p, National Westminster
lOp to 282p and Barclays 5p to

315p.
Insurances, too, were well

supported, the pick being Royal
up lOp to 442p, Sun Alliance

10P to 630p, Guardian Royal
Exchange Bp to 272p, Eagle
Star 8p to 168p, Phoenix 6p
to 294p and, still reflecting

figures, brokers Willis Faber
which finished 5p ahead at

305p.
The leaders generally ran out

of steam but firm exceptions

were to be found in Rank,
which held on to a 6p gain at

266p, PDktogton, up 8p to 515p,
and BAT Industries which
stayed Sp ahead at 2S8p. After
the partial disappointment at

the previous day’s figures

Fisons stayed steady at 350n.
Building issues to go ahead on
results were brickmakers
Ibstock Johnscn, 10p to 144p,
and Blockleys which finished
with a gain .of 4p to 72p. House-
builder Barrett Developments,
firm ahead of figures in recent

tions 3p to.26p made progressso to

after bid developments but

days, made little, progress at
112p aftIp after the announcement.
In plantations' " both Singlo

lip to 24p and Empire Planta-

Adwest lost lOp. to 274p as

hopes of -terms from Racal

began to fade. Diploma Invest-

ments were helped to the extent
of 6p to 171p by favourable

comment but the chairman's
remarks continued to depress
Esperanza which was lowered
another lOp to l93p, a drop of

24p in two days.
On the oil pitch both £7 7p to

.

923p and Oil Exploration 8p to

300p lost ground, - the last

named as profits were taken.
One factor for BP was a North
Sea gas well report which was
considered by dealers to be
inconclusive. But Siebcns Oil

'

was wanted at 290p, firstly -oo
talk of encouraging news soon
on the ninth . Brae Field well,

which could upgrade the whole,
field, and also rumour of an
American bid for the company
said to be worth around £4 a

share.

A strong rise in interim
profits and a good forecast

helped Tomatin to ris.e 7p to
75p in the drinks sector while
textile group rose no less than
40p to 455p after strong full-

year figures and a scrip.

Two reporting in paper and
printings were United News-

Jhmfys teas, well sitpported on
speculation that Heron Motor
may soon-make a decision about
its 27 per cent stake bought
from Brown Brothers almost a
year ago. Heron has already
made a paper profit of around
£i.£m on the deal but the bet-
ting is that it will make a full
scale bid. Rehlys shares, closed
7p better at 130p.

a bright start in the first couple
of hours. But they stayed firm

i light

Latest results
enough to absorb light but per-
sistent profit taking and by -the

dose die FT Index, 3-5 up at

10 am, was just 0.7 ahead at

522.0.

Specifically consumer issues

continued to attract attention
an- the prospect of an economic
stimulus while banking shares
were in good form as investors
noted the rising trend in

lending.
Among tiie best of the per-

formances in the consumer sec-

tor were Comet Radio, better
by 7p to 142p, Currys,- up- by
the same amount to 205p, and
Burco Dean which jumped 5p
to 53p;
For like reasons there were

similar gains among the stores
with British Home Stores lead-
ing the way with a rise of 13p

Sales
Em

16.6(12.4)
0.151 0.17a)

99.3f81.7)
(0.98)1 .0((

0.86(0.23)

-Company
lot or Fin
AB Elec (F)
AmaJ Stores (F)
Barrett JDevs
Mocfcleys (I)
JEst & Gen Inv 'CD
Finlay Rackagr (1) 2.4U.8)
John Kansas (F) 20.2(16.7)

J. Harrison (I)
Ifcstk Johnsso (D
Hugh- Mackay I IV
n. T. Martin (F)
MFI (F)
Wm Morrison (I)

2 . 1 ( 2 . 6 )

16.4(9.9)
3. 9(3.1)
3.2(2. 9)
33.7(21.1)

. . 40.3(28.0)
Oxley Printing (1) —(—

)

Rustenburg, (F) —(—

)

Solid tors’ Law (I) 9.5(851)
Tomatin Dirt (I) 4.9(3. 3)
Unicom Ind (I) 34.0(24.8)
C&W. Walker (I) 2.7(2.2)
Wahnoughs (X) 3.3(352)

Profits
Em

0.91(0.65)
0.02b(0.05b)
7.4(9.71
0524(0510)
0.09(0.07) '.

0524(0.20)
3.3(2." )

0.53(0.37} -

1.9(1.7)
0.19(0.17)

Earnings
per share
14.1(10.6)
0.36b (0.81b)
24.9(31.4)
7.31(6.36)
—(-)
1.37(1^2)
65.05(53.81)" " 3.8)

0.68(0.72)
l.S(l.t. -0)

1.25(0.88)
0.51 (0.03b >

33.6c(44.1f)
0.63(0.70)
0.36(0.25)

'

3-6 (2.1)
0.32(0524)
0.30(0.18)

5-

641
9-44(8.50)

6-

6<6.S)

7-

S(4.1)—

)

— (
—

>

—(—

)

2.23(2.65)—(—

)

73(4.3)—f—

)

636(3.78)
Dividends' m this table are shown net of tax on pence per share,
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax and earnings arc net a 20 months, b Loss, c Forecast
basis, f Rands.

Div
-pence

3.5(3.41
Nii(—

)

4.9(4.7)
1.0(0.91
03(0.3) *

0.25(0.22)
235(2.02)

*

1.251 MU) -

2.5(23)
1.4(1.41
S.4(S.9)
2.37(1.75) • -

1 .0(—

)

1.07(Ni()
Nil(7.5)
1.45(1.43)
0.81(0.81)
2.0(1.75)
2.5(1.4)
0.89(0.8)

Elsewhere in
dividend by 1

e Res 4.7m

Pay
date

- 25/n
23/11
4/11

29/10
11/ll
18 /11

Year’s
total

5.014.5)
Niff—

)

7.3(6 5)— (3.4)—

(

0 .8 )—(0.53)
3.36(3.02)
—(4.31
—(5.5)
— (352)
5.915.9)
33(2.9)—

(

2 .02 )— (Nil)
23(10.0)
—(3.8)
-(2 . 6 )

—(.43)
6.0c(2.9)
—(2.9)

.

Business News dividends
.515. Profits are shown
an changed accounting

6/11

11/11
I/ll
12/12
23- 11
7/11

papers, better by 7p to 303p,
and OsJsy Pririiim* which
ended With a gain of 2p to 4?p..

Another in the sector Was
VVatmousks where devMed pro-
fits and a scrip had the shares
10? to the good at 88p.

In properties speculative in-
terest boosted Compco I3p to
123p while Stock Conversion
to a firm spot hi a generally
subdued sector gaining 7p to
233p. Continuing doubts Tow-
ered Peachey 2p to 65p after
62 p. Ahead of die South Crofty
flotation lexer this week St
Piren jumped 7p to 78p in the
mining sector.

Equity turnover on September
26 was £S6.4lm (19,270 bar-
grins). Active stocks yesterday,
according to Exchange Tele-
graph, were GEC, ICI,

. Shell,
Marks & Spencer, BAT Ind,
General Accident. Lloyds Bank,
National Westminster Bank,
Grand Metropolitan, Reed, Gus
“A”, GKN,

: Royal Insurance.
Coral Leisure. Adwest. Oil Ex-
ploration, Peachey Property,
Diploma Investments and J.
Haggas.

recession

and pays out one third more
,
MFI Warehouses, the dis-

count furniture specialist,

seems to hare had an armchair

.

ride through the consumer
spending recession.

Bucking the trend in what
has been an extremely poor
year for many • furniture

'

retailers, MFI managed to

improve profits more than fouv-

Fiftiis to £L86m on the back of

60 per cent sales rise to

£33.73m in die 12 months to

May 28.
'

Mr Arthur Southon, chair-

man, says that trading has con-

tinued on an upward - track
since the year ended and the
group should be able to take,

further . advantage of any
general upturn in spending on
consumer durables.
Growth test year came from

new branches—the .total grew by
13 during the year and the
group now operates 55 -stores,

mainly on out-of-town sites—as

tax margins^ more than i

Sir. Arthur Southon, chairman.

well as strong
- volume

'
growth

in existing -centres.

: The effect of
r

higher volume
growth and' a slower rise in
administrative costs * ^bas
enabled the group to push pre-

a .panic to 53 per cent.
~ MFI has taken 'advantage

the Treasures' recovery -rt

"to lift its dkidfifnd back to
1972 level when profits read .

- a peak Of £23m. pre-tax. bef
problems on the now disc
tinned mar) order side knod
earnings for six. As a res
this., yearns payment is

. eft

tiveiy increased by a third
556p gross. -

.. New store -openings
expected to continue '

alt

slower rate as the group ads
.a' more -selective approach '

finding new sites, bur- the gn
. is examining.-, possibilities

overseas expansion:

Mr Southon says that th;

could be real potential for,
MFI’s type of - lmock-dc
furniture and the group'

,

beqn - looking at' possi&a
particularly - in the- -Uni
States: and Holland.-’

-

Record year and ‘scrip’

from John Haggas
By Michael Clark
An “ outstanding ” perform- -

ance by the spinning division
of John Haggas -has helped die
group' to another set of record
profits. :

In the twelve months to June
30 pre-tax profits of this West
Yorksbire-based- worsted -spin-

ner rose from £2.7m to £33m.
Turnover went up by 21 per
cent to -£203m and . -margins
widened a bit to 163 per cent.

Earnings a share were 65.05p
talagainst 53-81p and the tot

dividend, of ' 5.09p- compared
with 4.57p is accompanied by
a proposed scrip issue of four-
for-one.
The spinning division had. an

outstanthng year. Export sales

almost doubled, and- devaluation
of the pound enabled the group
to achieve fat margins. .. .

Bin. inf the: knitting division

the' flood of imported fabric
and -

• garments persisted
throughout the year.

Trading at home and over-
seas j are depressed and the
group has had to introduce
short

. time - -working -in., some
plants.. Nevertheless trading
profits so ' far* this year are
in line, with those of last year
and the outlook for the rest

of- the year is brighter.
The shares climbed 33p to

453p yesterday on the latest

news.

Oxley now
fitter

f than ever
Confidence in a revival at

Oxley Priming Group, which
has hoisted the shares this year
from 9p to 47p, up 2p yesterday,
is more than Justified by the
group’s intenrn progress.
Taking in_ in £128,000 of Govern-

ment assistance to two -subsi-
diaries, half-time pre-tax profits
reached £519.000 against a
corresponding loss of £31,000 in
the six months to June 30.
The group returns to the divi-

ders: list for the first time since
1973. The gross interim pay-
ment is 6.5 per cent, and the
board, beaded by Mr Michael
Lewis, intends to declare a find
of 8.5 per cent, equivalent to a
total of 3.75p per share.

Mr Lewis and his colleagues
are expecting second half pro-
fits to more than match those
of the first half. This suggests

bee-tax total of over £lm.
(Conditions in the minting

industry are still described as
difficult. But the tax charge
sEbufshould be minimal this year and
next — capital investment this
year should run out at about
£lm and double that in 1978
—so the benefits of new
management ana '-plant should
b&TLowiag through to earnings.

Mr Victor Sandelson may
join English & Overseas
English & Overseas Invest-

ments, once beaded by Mr John
Bloom of Roils Razor, will bare
a vacant seat oa ks board after
tomorrow's annual meeting. But
it may be .taken by Mr Victor
Sandelson, founder ' of broker
Sandelson & Co, and now of
stockbroker, Rowe Rudd. '•

Mr Charles Sboae is expected
to resign from the board at the
meeting following the derision
by Sterling Industrial Securities
.to sell its 38 per cent holding
in English & Overseas.
Mr Sandelson has picked up

more than 10 per cent from

SIS as has Mr Ole Christenson,'
chief executive of. tire wholly
owned Athena reproductions,
an shops and galleries sub-
sidiary which acquired a 13.52
per cent holding from the same
source.

'*

Renewed interest in the
shares, which, have . come up

• from 4p to 15lp this year, sterns
from the sharp upturn in the
group’s fortunes. Turnover in
the year to March 31. last

climbed from £2.87m to £4.23m
and profits . 'were ' £195,000
against the corresponding loss
of £328,000. -

Ibstock Johnsen up 8 pc
Bespite the wet weather in

the first three months of this
year and a fail in the national
,1-TI • - ‘ 1 4ft*
deliveries pf bricks by .19’ per
cent Ibstok Johnsen has man-
aged to increase its deliveries

by 6.7 per cent.
The group’s overseas com-

panies now include two Belgian
factories and the international
management and. technical ser-

vices company, in addition to

the Dutch group which now
operates six factories compared
with three last year.

In the six months to June 30
turnover of this Leicester-based
brick maker jumped from £9-9m
to £16.4m. Pre-tax profits rose
8 per cent to £lJm and earn-
ings a share are 9.44p against
S.50p. • ;

Board states' that the • out-
look for the remainder of the
year is fairly good despite the
gloomy state of the construe-,
tion industry generally.

Overall the group should
show a useful increase in profit
in the second half of this year.

Caparo goes

for Empire
and Singlo
By Ray Maughan

. Caparo Investments a small
private investment company
showing a net asset deficiency
in its accounts for the year to-

March 31 last, has increased
its contested :bid for Empire
Plantations and Investments
.by 3p to 26p per share and
made an offer worth 24p per
share for Empire’s near 30 per
cent owned associate, fellow
Indian tea estate group, Singlo
Holdings.
Owned by Mr Swraj Paul, a

United Kingdom resident whose
faonly has extensive shipping,
hotel and steel interests in
India, Caparo derided to in-

crease its Empire offer and
pitch for Singlo after Singlo
opened a bid for three soft

drinks companies.
The chief objection to these

Unicorn’s pleasant surprise

is based on fatter margins

soft drink purchases, Caparo

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

to the Holders of

The Japan Development Bank
Fifteen Year5%% Guaranteed External Loan Bonds Due October 15, 1979

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that Seven Hundred Forte Five Thousand Dollars ($745,000.) prin-
ripaj amount of The Japan Development Bank, Fifteen Year 5?-i% Guaranteed External Loan Bands
due October 15, 1979 and bearing the following serial numbers have been drawn for account of the
Sinking Fund for redemption on October 15, 1977.

COUPON BONDS
23 1641
127 1543
192 1353
238 1553
441 1568
714 1573
805 1577-
831 1584
907 1593
909 1600
930- 1604
937 1612
952 1618
953 1737
973 1779
979 1736
990 1788
1002 1792
1012 1799
1021 1806
1034 1811
1037 1813
1043’ 1821
1051 1829
1067 1831
1067 1835
1074 1343
1081 1852
1090 1359
1092 1925
1099 1939
1103 1953
1115 1966
1123 1976
1133 1902
1135 2032
1140 2072
1157 2333
1161 2385
1167 2395
1132 2407'
1187 2413
1209 2415
1213 2439
1509 2436
1515 2492
1535 2494

2495
2497
2520
2544
2343
2548
2623
2631
2633-
2641
2725
2730
2743
2806
2825
2354

2906
2916

2964
2980
3000
3012
3023
3038
3029
3064
3106
S126
3149
3154
3158
3169
3173
3178
3202
3207
3213

3245
3253
3362
3376
3436
3443
3507

3533 5429
3572 5438
8577 5440
3621 5443
3634 5460
3770 5454
3771 5480
3817 6486
3819 5500
3848 6607
38f>0 - 5563
4042 5570
4045’ 5591
4110 5594
4118 5671
4133 5678
4160 5772
4282 5777
4285 5760
4423 5339
4479 5845
4531 5854
4679 5859

.

4596 5866
4603 9876
4614 5585
4620 5891
4629 5699
4637 5916
4646 5926
4630 8930
4661 5949
4692 6225
4698 6330
4706 6333
5010 6345
5017 6350
5021 £355
SI04 6365
5187 6371
5193 6374
5316 6384
5331 6391
5337 6396
53B0 6443
5872 6447
5381 6452

6466
-6468
6473
6489
6492
6488
6601

6640
6643

7947
7982
8148
8151'

8158
81(5
8170
8219'

'6709

6718
6728
6757
6764
6768
6772
6788

6950

8366

8394
3404
8575

8612

6963
6967
7155
7160
7162
7174
7182
7184
7215
7219
7232
7372
7377
7381
7710
7760
7795
7B01
7828
7832
7890
7895
7906
7917

3647

8673
8707
8711
8761
9086
9122
9126
9146
9178
9199
9219
9228
9232
9277
9305
9309
9378
0332
9402
9518
9674

9744
9770
8838
9846
9852
9864
9882
9916
9936

.
9956

10008
10148
10202
10220
1023T
10297
10309
10325
10368
10371
10373
10411
10423
10440
10448
10452
10457
10466
-10473
10476
10481
10489
10484
10498
10502
10637
10641
10649
70658
10686
10694
10TC3
10708
1071

B

10726
10729
10738

10744
10747
10306
10809
10828
10833
10936
10931
10959
11017.
11332
11408
11412
11446
11466
11474
11607
11625
11629
11531
11560
11555
11669
11658
11716
11727
11733
11776
12018
72073
12080
12095
12108
121SO
12142
12166
12182
12189
12237
12260
12305
12352
12360
13414
12439
12444
12459

12603
12533
12S72
12578
12684
12588
12592
12619
12630
12632
12636
12639
12644
12664
12666
12671
12676
12731
12763
12769
12644
13002
13061
13087
13100
13103
13108
13174
13279
13287
13289
13293
1335D
13469
13461.
13466
13533
13538
13542
13546
13565
18651
13664
13703
13743
13745
13751

13768
13773
13783
13795
13798
13807

iHni
13921
13944
13946
14015
14019
14241
14262
14265
14274
14308
14312
14319
14344
14371
14387
14391
14898
14438
14443
14647
14611
14755
14759
14764
14769
14774
14777
14784
14787
14792
14796
14802
14806
14811
14814
14821
14824
14913

14918
14334
14938
14955
14961
15016
15020
15153
15195
15221
15227
15250
1526T
15321
15331
15346
15850
15364
15893
15399
15413
15450
15469
15619
16525
13530
15533
16547
15562
15559
19561
15591
15599
15605
16508
15666
15668
15672
15675
15687
15639
16706
15752
15776
15791
15820
15889

15903
15930
15967
16030
16066
16085
16103
16121
16137
16139
16166
16162
16167
161B4
16216
16223
16251
16273
16278
16285
18288
16294
16300
16315
16327
16357
16379
16430
16436
16449
16470
16479
16482
16503
16529
16543
16601
18612
16617
1662S
16706
16728
16743
16750
15765
18771
16791

16802
1B807
16814
16823
16830
16894
16898
16948
16956
17032
17284
17331
17336.
17378
17418
17425
17450
17474
17543
17555
17577
17592
17599
17648
17696
17700
17710
17719
17724
17735
17742
17747
17756
17817
17825
17830
17341
17843
17849
17879
17944
17954
17965
17969
17974
18206
18209

18271
18276
18307
18312
18349
18371
18374
18391
18415
18463
18471
18477
3B481
18495-
18502
18514
18516
18539
18547
18651
18554
18558
18565
18598
18600
18611
13638
12811
1E84B
18871
18376
18878
18902
18913
13917
18928
13037
18942
18947
18968
18978
19015
19018
19035
19038
19042
19171

19256
19336
19364
19371
19415
19431

"

19469
19510
19514
19555
19692
19598
19601
19618
19639
19676
19709
19779
19787
19821
19349
19851
19865
19875
19880
19883
19891
19923
19929:
19932
19936
19940
19942
19954
19959-
19964
19968
19972
20001
20004

The Bonds called for redemption will become doc and payable an October 15, 1977 at the foil
principal amount. The holders of the above Bonds should preseat: and surrender them for redemption
on October 15. 1977 with the April 15. 1978 and subsequent coupons attach^ at The Bank of Tokyo
Trust Company, 100 Broadway, New York, New York 10005 or at the offices of The Bank of Tokyo,
lid. hi London. Paris, and Dussddorf, or at the office of the Banqne Internationale a Luxembourg,
Boulevard Royafe 2, Luxembourg Linembooig. Coupons payable on October 15, 1977 should be
detached and collected in the usual manner.

Interest on the Bonds so called for redemption will cease to accrue from and after the redemption
date, to wit, October 15, 1977.

Doled: September 14, 1977

THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY
os Fiscal Agent

The following

payment.

NOTICE
coupon Bonds previonjly called lor redemption have not as yet been presented for

51
836
ssr
1524
1744
1748
2030
2637
SBB8

2663
C571
2883
2625
2691
2859
3353
3417
3458

3463
3552
3636
3785
3795
3809
3810
3S1B
3321

3829 4303
3S30 4810
3860 4644
3381 5141
3874 5763
4051 -5769

4052 5773
4795 5779
4S07 5850

5356
6357
5974
5981
5982
8005
6027
6028
6042

6058 8552
6181 8646
8789 8671
7202 8675
7380 8746
7745 8766
7822 8769
8051 8776
8319 8730

3836
9085
9127
9129
9168
9465
9660
-9664

10053

10187
10321
10419
11139
11278
11442
11777
12682
14074

14270
14420
14428
14902
14972
15022
15096
15128
1B130

15180
15181
15194
15263
15264
15816
16413
16494
16946

17144
172SS
17376
17669
17811
179SO
17984
1B040
18136

18158
18147
16151
13204
18375
13381
18417
18461
13462

13707
1SS45
13965
19028
19032
19040
19251
19394
19414

19427
19428
19430
19434
19435
19957

explains,- is that they wi
financed mainly by placing 13
per cent of Singlo at 18p per
share. The places are thought
to be City ihstitutious who will
gain, the benefit of subscribing
for' Singlo shares at a discount;

to the -Singlo share price and

6^ per share under Caparo ’s

Caparo is asking shareholders
to defer their decision concern-
ing the proposed acquisitions

until after its own offer has
been declared unconditional or
lapsed.
While not necessarily -dis-

agreeing with . the commercial
logic of Singlo’s intentions,

Caparo finds it diffimilt to form
a view as to their financial

merits. It bases its objections
on the principle that the plac-

ing proposals would be
“ demonstrably unfair to all the
existing shareholders who we.
believe should be given the-

opportunity to acquire shares
on these advantageous terms by
means of a rights issue".

*

At one point earlier this

month, Caparo announced that

it might consider selling its

entire Empire stake, 39.3 per
cent of the voting rights on full

conversion, at any level above
its offer price as the shares
then stood at a SJp premium to.

the initial ofFer.

A one third

gain at

Walker
All activities of the C. &;W.

Walker Holdings group contri-

buted to the 34 per cent ad-

vance in pre-tax profits to a
record £329,000 for the six

months to July 30. Orders at

rhis specialist maker of heavy
metal and plastics fabrications
are ahead of budget and the
directors view the future with
confidence.

Given further good trading,
pay thethe board intends to pay

9.09p dividend for the year
which was cleared by the
Treasury

Liquidity has continued to

improve and strict cash and
debtor controls are a major
factor in corporate planning.
The group now has the re-

sources to move into the realms
of bigger contracts.

AERO AND GEN INSTRUMENTS
Globe Investment Trust has

11.25 per cent following die acqui-
sition on September 19 of securi-
ties previously held by Cable
Trust. This includes 100,000 shares
which Electra investment Trust,
now a subsidiary of Globe,- bolds.

RANKS HOVIS MeDOUGALL
The Pension Fund has paid

about £800,000 for freehold of a

modern office block in Guildford,
Surrey. . Vendors were Landlink
Propern e*-

Unlike most big companies
that have -* reported recently.

Unicorn Industries, the old

Universal. Grinding, has dis-

covered' the knack of pleasantly

surprising even those who
follow it- The shares duly rose
'4p to 97p yesterday so share-

holders who bought at last

year’s low hare nearly doubled

their money.
Unicorn is now the third

largest abrasives concern in the
world, and the biggest not
owned by Americans. It is still

probably best known for mak-
ing grinding wheels.

As sudi it is much more than
a United Kingdom group and
Mr Brian Ball-Greene, chairman,
points to the latest headway in
the face of a drop in gross
domestic product and' consumer,
.spending in the second quarter
of the year.

The credit, he explains, goes
to ‘ continued extension -of the
product range and geographical
spread. Recently Unicorn
bought two more concerns in
Brazil and the United States.

The six months' to June 30
saw sales rise by 37 per cent
to £34.'09m and margins widen
appreciably. Pre-tax profits
soared by nearly 70 per cent to

£3.62m. The upshot was that
die £467,000 interim .dividend

is well covered' by equity earn-

ings of £1.7m or 73p.
For last year ay a. Whole

. Unicorn made- just over £5m
before tax.. Before the latest

figures -analysts were going for
around £6m ..'for . 1977. \ The.

. omens how1 favour as
.
much as'

•£7m -even though the second'
j half -yarn- will probably fall a
.bit short, of. thfe first: :six

months;
• By contrast, United Kingdom

- orders have held op surpris-
ingly well, - and the . year's
figures should show “ a further
acceptable inCTease **.

. .

to peak

There was little change in

investment income at United
Newspapers in the six months to
June 30, but pre-tax profits rose
nearly 32 per cent to £2.Sm.
Turnover went up 14 per cent to
£22id with most of the improve-
ment coining from newspaper
sales and advertising, which
rose ll per cent and 14 per
cent respectively. Shareholders
wifi collect a dividend of 9.09p
gross against 8.47p.

_
.

Lord Barnetsob. chairman,
reports that trading has been
maintained • at a satisfactory
level throughout the third
quarter. Apart from that he
points out that in August last

year all the group’s newspapers
were brought to a standstill by
industrial action.

makes parts for agricultural

machines, light engineering
products and, machine knives,
and garden and hand - tools.

CMT has told the Tyzack board
that it has acquired' 417,500
shares, which is just under one
quarter of the equity.

The last - set of' accounts

showed that irf November 1976
Dawnay Day Group held 10.99

per cent of the equity and Miss
M. W. Tyaack 13.63. per cent.

Holdings of the board, both,

beneficial and other, including
family interests, came .to under
3 per cent.

group Huf£i Mackay. so no one
can be" (Msappointed with the
way the group has. keat reces-
sion at bay m the half-year to

Jane. 30 with a

-

bud. of nearly
11 per cent to £197.000, in.pre-
tax profits pnd a 22- per cent
rise to £3.9 ai in turnover.
Happily for .Mackay, the' group
supplies a Ibt of carpet foi;.

hotels and. restaurants where
demand is stfll good and exports
are going well. The group was
also ready, .to bny when carpet
wool;values weakened after last

April, This took pressure off
costs- climbing elsewhere.

Much better year at

Tomatin DistUlers

Yearling hold

steady at 6^ pc
This week the coupon on

local authority bonds is un-
changed at 6£ per cent. The
biggest borrower is Birmingham
.with £3m, while Hillingdon,
Oldham and Sunderland are
each raisin? £lm. EaJing is also
raising Elm but over two years
while Newcastle has a three-year
bond for the same amount.

CMT has 25pc of

W Tyzack, Sons
A big stake has been

declared by Central Manufac-
turing & Trading Group in W.
Tyzack, Sons & Turner which

Recovery Is well under way
at Tomatm Distillers. Pre-tax-

profits for the six months to

June 30 were 45 per cent up
at £363,000, and the board says
that there shoedd be a further
substantial improvement to pro-
fits in the second half year.
This Is based on the orders for
new whisky, received to dare.
The news udlded 7p to the
shares to make them 74p.

Over. the whode i>f last year
profits reached £430,000, com-
pared with £508,000 . a year
earlier and the record £917,000
made in 1974.

Mackay shows how it

fought carpet slump
No one could have expected

much from “Durham” carpet

. Spanish yentu re by v'.

Dunlop aidT&N «

Turner arid NewaJJ
. has taken

a '40 per cent $take hi a hew
Spanish company—TBA Iberica
SA—established with a capital

of 60m. pesetas ,(£40i8UK)0). The
remainder of :the equity is held
by Dunlop Iberica, which &
owned half- by Dunlop Inter-

national and half. -.-by .local

Spanish interests.

The new company will tnariu-.

facture the TBA 'range of Per-
xnanite compressed asbestos
fibre jointings, which are .the

bails of automotive and indus-
trial gaskets, in a plant on Dun-
lop’s IbericaV Eactofy site at

Bilbao. The product will be
marketed by Dunlop Iberica in

Spoon and by the export organi-
zation oE Turner Sc Newall else-

where.

Colgate set to do better than eyer
Colgate-Palmolive Company,

distributors c
~

of toilet products,
expects to report record high
^sales and profits for the -third
quarter, ** although the rate of
growth may be just under that
achieved in the first half”, Mr
Walter A. Haim, vice-presideat
finance, has said in Geneva.

In the first half, world-wide
sales rose by 7 per cent to a
record SLSOOm (about £l,000m)
from a year earlier. Net income
rose more than 10 per cent to
S7S.6m from the 1976 figure. In
the third quarter of last year
sales, totalled 5885m and net
income &43.2m.

Mr Hahn saa'd that for the full
year, Colgate-Palmolive expects
record sales and profits, and
in 197$, he added, results would
“ almost certainly exceed ” those
of this year. In 1976 the com-
pany reported net iiteome of
S1493m on sales of $3,500m.
Id the first eight months this

year, Mr Hahn said that sales

were up 8 per cent from a year
earlier, and net income up 10
per cent. Of thk, -world total
sales in the United States rose
by 6.5 per cent from a year
earlier and profit by 7 per cent

International

$A63m. Westralian attributed
the loss to the continuing down-
turn in world markets for its

mineral sands products, particu-
larly zircon.

workers. Officials, at Honda ssy
they have not - reached, a final

agreement with - authorities in

the midwestern state on where
to locate the factory: -

Club Medriterranee
Club Medltemmee, a- major

operator of French holiday
resorts, experts to report higher
earnings for the year ending
October 31, the president, M
Gilbert Trigano says. For the
previous year, die company
showed net earnings of 5l.$m
francs (about £5.8m) and paid a
net dividend of 639 francs per
share. Consolidated turnover iy
expected to rise to about 1,200m
francs from 950.4m in the -

1975-76 year.

Ashland CHI price cut ;

Ashland Chemical -of Ohio
says that its chemical products
division lowered, prices oo its

Admex.710 .mid 711 “Vinyl pi as-

tidxers 1 added
.

another
pUsticizer . to the line. Ashland
Chemical is. a; division of. Ash-
land Oil Incorporated. Admqx
710 and 711 Expoxidized Soy.

bean Oil to- bulk rweitt down
three cents a lb to 51' cents'

from September . 15...The pl»-
ticizers-stabJlizers are used in

flexible rinyl applications.

Prieska troubles .

Honda to extend in U S

roper, mines of

South Africa foresees that its

resources .could well be' de-

pleted, in. a short time with—penditure at

Sime-' Darby, trie big Ho
kong-bssed trading group, '-]

returned, to record profits. .X
reflects improvements in ne^
,a3V- subsidiary companies, "p

ticularly to the plaitatioa ;;

teresrs whidr took ful] adn
tage of generally buoyant ita*

commodity • markets,, sawsJi

Tun T®n Siew. Sto. chBreui •

In this yebr to June 3D $
tax profits rose 16-3 _per“ai
to a record $M151.4rn (£35;:'

This compares with-EliSm.l
1975. Turnover at $MU3S/
(£319ml was the \high<
recorded in -die; group’s histd

and exceeded lost vearis fire

by 17.3 per cent. ExtraTrdiiva
profits arose princtpeir? ftp

sales of land by its subsidii.

die Am on- Canning Corpora*
(Hong Kong). . ~-

Tbese extro-wdrnm-y items i

'creased profits -attT^ipjable. *(
:Stoi* ' Darbv HbltHnjjs ’ V‘
SM?5.4m (£22.3m).'.There f
a 20 rter cent growth
capital and reserves durio® t>

r

irear to $M740.Sm and.^w.'-fc

rowings w#wo reduced 13$^
cent to SMSM).3m. Thf.-r-r
dividend .of 35 per cent -n^rerri)

25.0 per cent excludes a so-ci

dividend of 5.0 per cent refijtt

to the Amov land sales. "-'--J"'

: A year of record results tit

turnover profits and as-vrii
reaching- a*i all*toie brgb -

low the chairman describes^
year’s berfonnance- - .

’

'• Results from Consoli
Plantations yihowed am inert

in tuntever of 71.2 per cent . ..

AMl87.9m. Proditction * ...

creased 'as world, commi#.,-
markets; remained buoyant C

showed a .rise to pretax prol

of -7-0.7 per cent to' a re
$70.7m.
Commodity wading

Loudon' -marker heloed.
turpnyer of Smn» DdrfrrLn
up bv nearly 20 per cent

to the year to tone
Pre-tax ! profits -. rose 43.7 .'i

cent to £3.06m/

jgjjE

LOi

The
. chairman savs that tF ..

group's financial strength

vided both 'the base and-ol
opportunity for further ero

and devekroraent. \ He a

thinks that Sime can Iwk
war^ to a; yepir in' which
group can build _ itoqn ’

strengths and
.

profitably

tend its' range of activities.

Business appointments

Finance director

for National

Carbonising
. Mr P. JWanJcy bos, jfiivtd:.

board o{ National CMbmnflWl
'Cinanrtal director. Mr E;

st*»n also becomes, a tf&rctts1.*

J. M. Paton has reafett&L

Mr Geoffrey Lower ^
made a director of Bacall Heft .

Ironies as technical director

the-: Racal groups.
deputy managing director — -—

.

Racal-TaetScom- .
-

.
I tod

-Mr; Al T. Harvey has‘ 'd[ \ Cl
appointed • 'director of Doniw] ^
overseas operations. Now groujr-c

H;.,
“ ',v'

director of tie' Diudop industm^ f|^
Group, he. is bring succeeded

Mr R. A. Brooke, director ClT
lag Group. Mr C. B. BmlqiW
takes over from Mr. Brooke. 'L-

Mr R. C.' -DucaUfe
1 becomes *

' Crlup
director of Vaspcr. Mr J. E. **•£'

c-.Trr,..-^

Grant has resigned,- •
’ - fo'-i-V

Sir - Peter _Hayroao is tn »

the hoard nf Edbro

SLIenmight -Holdings.
mplmgMr Alan Campling

director of Wigusun Poland
tion.

Mr ‘ John Thtrnjpson. . ge

manager-operations, of Maupow
(London) has gone oo to n*;

board of CoSOCA (Council w
Small Industries in Rural .Areaiy-. .

Mr P. C- Meredith ^nd
. ^ -n

J. W. Clifford have been electro, ^ Qj y
directors of “H. J.

•Etohoven..* **

Sons, i
1 " - ' J

Mr.P. HSUett becomes an up-
date 'director of Fisons- W:.

J. S. ,G... Cox leaves the hoar0; v._

for a 'post ih. Svvltzeriand.
-
"C

Dr D. B. C. Taylor tm
a director of Ricardo CodSri^W
Engineers. • .

1

.
r

Mr. T. G. Abril has Joined me;; Xi
board of Broadstone invesimenK

Westralian Sands
The operating loss of Westra-

lian Sands of Australia for year
ended June 30 amounted to

SA489.000 (about £306,000) on
a turnover of SA6.7m. This com-
pares with a profit of $A2.1m
a year ago on a turnover, of

Tbe Honda Motor of Japan
plans to build an assembly
plant for motorcycles in Ohio,
with final agreement expected
by the end. of this year. The
group expects to spend about
J0,000m yen (about £20.4m) on
the United States farility^ with
initial motorcycle production of
about 3,000-5,000 units per
monto of large-size models

a
will

pens from Japan on
down basis. The

employ about
_ plant
300-400

tbe commencement to Decent-

ber
;
..of the, redemption, of

debentures at the rate of R2.5m
a year, the chairman, Mr R, :T,
Swemmer, says. He s[aid

.
that

every facet of the mines .opera-

tion continues to be crhaceUy
examined with a view to main-

taining the company’s competi-

tive position, when copper and.

zinc markets are in over-supply.

Last year taxed .profit, was:
R13.7m.

Trust. '
- "

-.'Iff

Mr Sen Wright haS bcefl nBde--A;t
• non.esac»«Hm» director w s. '

•^-Qr.d

a • non-executive
Panocean-Anco.

£30 -f-

TELEXCOSTS
Limit 'vour- uivwai
wrty £30 n» nslno our Taj'
Shariag 8er»ICB-- -. »*
recolvB . Telexes . by- .using .

phom. (WP
'
proirttio ' fife

May oand' wr broeaurti i ;

01-405 4442 - 01-404 501f
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S’riding 34 options.
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Wall Street

.New York, Sept 27. New York
stock prices closed mostly lower.
abandoning an. attempt to gain
that began late Monday and
extended into early trading.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age was down 5-80 to 835.85.
Declining issues outdistanced
gainers about 700 to 610.

Cocoa 5.90c down
r, **SJT

Yog. Sept 27 -—COCOA PTICH
•-'u0 ia j.So o?ats loweriollnwmg reports of a Urge tacremo

“^2 ,h® Draoliian • Inimnr
-Week. Dec. 178.05c: Mordi.

c£2,
,S5

S :.«M ffi:
igf-wc! July. 147.60c:Sept. 142. 15c: Dec. 15b.U6c. Spots:

Ch-IOB and Bah Id unquatud.
COPFEE.—^uturr* In •• C •• ronlract
closed o.OO cents op la. o.65 cent
down.- Doc. 167.50c r March. 152.00-
25c: May. 151.0O-3Oc: JaS'. 149. 50r

tji'r uvctsiflf gum Ity; Oct. M‘4UJ ' Nov,
i-

,,
t : Dec. £92.30 ban and wesi const.-

MAIZE. —
' No 3 yclh'W American t

l.'.KCh: SfpL ES'J.SIJ: Out, £69.60 btsl
const.
BARLEY.—EEC J'M KlbJrlljn No 2
onUonj_ Bam. 772 2a: on. £76.01':
Nov. C77.23 west coast. iUl per tonno
fW L'X anlris siaind.
London Grain Futures Market inaitui.
EKC origin.—BARLEV WM slc.idftr.—
Nnw. £72.15: Jin. £70.10: March.
07.45: MOV. £80. Sales, ir.i lolt.WHEAT seas sn-aitier.—Nov. C74.H.0:

March. Lt.Li S3: May.
£82.80. Sales, lun jola.
Home-Crown Cereal* AuUiOrity.—Loca-
tion ox-rorm a pai prices:

Other
milling Fred Feed
WHEAT WHCtlT I1A1ILLY

Humberside £BS.5o ETH.2II £1.1.10
Ulaacs — EliH.OO EHI.nOMEAT COMMtSSION: Avimiao lautock

elcos at repri-centnUve . martns on
ptrmhcr 27.— CU: Caltle. fOi.Sbp

per ka Iw M.Wi. UK- Shi-.'n 121.0bpep La cat dw i—1.5 1. Cll: Pln>.
5*1. Ip per k0 hv 4-1,0 1

.

England end Wfnlea: O'.llc numbers
down 13.6 per ccnl. average price

Scot Scpi
_JR 3ft

27.2 oer rent, average price lau.yn
i-l.l i. l'lg nuMWn .town 2 7 p<r
i-i.nl. atcranr price .Yi.Uo i—1.2i.
Scallartd: Lal'Je hlimbm dawn i,.o
per Mil. alirraQi' price I»h.7ln
i-l.'iLH. Blirvp numbers down r.ri.ij

lu-r L-vM. .IVi-113'-- price llu Hp
i-l 0.6i. Pig numbers down 2.H per
'nt. Arrign pr re 58. 1 Kim.
EGGS i Tiie London l.pg LmIi.-ipiu i

I n bpnto-peoducnd a qOlutrr uuiH.PI Ilis
rtt'ii-iflprd wli'i all sift's ftmcly Pbmin-
:ibie and kniur^ e.isum. . in imponod
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TEA.— llurv u.is a better gphcrgl
Hinisnil 4i Jins vert/} nacunii. -lr.de
isams hiIi), Diinana for Sri Limt
ra was r:rouopr jmi mart- general sub
prices advancing J'P lu llto prt kl’o

on iivcnjflPi tor vuitb I mitin l^j’a,

|.arilcuian.v bop lannintts. ihir.* w.is

a much ‘Jrotuji-r uewaul at bmuw-j i.y

dear- r rpK-7. Assnns irrrttra a *-r.
it's* in'tuiry mil were 5n lo lft|> por
HIo lower. Itflphl hrWui'ItS Wi.ee well
rampeti-il for. P’lln suns v»lll« poor
leaf were .-( ^mes a.fflcuij m sell .nn
outer Africans *oirt rraitiy ai J.rn to
itc.irer levels with briohtc sorv cloonq
lHp . 10 I fin per VI'O Ikarrr. - Tiie
hnitpHi prKe was 23'rg (or *n Asvuu
orthoCos . rUOP.

S^inan sugar baying

tender reported
Trade sources said time Syria

will hold a buvii." tender on
October 5 for 20.0UO tunnes of

white sugar for arrival -during

Novcfflbcr*Jaouary.
OUTPUT

Cocoa deposits
The International Commodity

Clearing House yesterday again
reined the har.ic deposit rates for
dcalin;;s in the spot September
terminal cocoa position by £2,000
to £4.450 per 10-tonne lot on
Monday deposits were raised by
£2,000 per lot to £2,450.
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Atlii Chalnirn 20, 20?*| Caiubli- b>
Alcoa

• Aiwa Ine .
Amerada EM 30* 30? I Con bands
Am AirUnre
Am Brand*
Am Broadcast
Am can

Am eTcc Poifer 34>« 2‘a | CWfiiv^
Am Home
Am Motor*.
Am Nil Km
Am .Standard » 34s, I Uurauii-B
Am Trleptiuno GP* tc>* Gtudrc&r
AMF Iiu- ITS 17H Could Inc

10. Republic Sled =31, 221,

43 n»-j nul-h Ind 63*» CTi
5ft FcMlnhla Mi-Ul Aft 2iPa

31ft 30,
30, 3>ft

Sift J Santa Fit Ind
441, G«n Miili-m 19, IM-. sell 201
30* Cn Pub Ulll NY 30, 30 '1 ScbtmnbcTRer iA>,

381, Gin TH Elec 33 Jt> Semi Paorr lift
Sift Gin Tin- 33>* 32b Seaboard Coast 311,271. 20, Gin Tin- Wi

2«* 24ft Geneva 4ft
27ft 27ft Georgiy Pacific 20,
. 4ft 4 Gnt> Dll 27!
43ft 43ft Gfflccro 30*
33 34ft GuMUivb 19ft

Armcu Meet
Aiarc.i
Aahland (Hi

Grace - VA
'jlAiilctaPaclru.- f

2Aft 23ft 1 Grrvbuuud
Ailniic HIcbHeld 31ft Sift I Urunmion Curp

3-03c: Sept.
155.OO-9.0OC.

145.00-9.00c:

scent IssuesM 13ft, lmsuavidi
- > Variable 1082 i£S7ftj
RLA'siMSn*
nlh-U'i iaS7(£97ljd!
.brides WLr 8V*. 2883 ,*«>
Uou-I* 20p 16OPI .

ic Val Wtf 0V KdJTitai
.iequer 1091 (£37?b)
gum ISft'e 1933-84 '£KJfta>
• 3 2ftft. 198087 1£»a)
id 2Sp Ord ilSSI
rpool 13-V 18*6 lf97>?di
too Weekend TV A

- • E G lbp Ord •
‘

« oil 13'j- 1935 ifbPiai
erland 12ft'r 1934 i£99ftd)

. UJT DVe IMS IlHftll
mry 13ft U«5>a0|bi
airy Bftft 1982 bCOEfti

CJoMn*
Price
CSO-ft
OOft

xS^ft

IUft
Dosft-Ift

138
182«IWft

104+1

*3K
aowrf

J3Sft-lft
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miMti
rphon ISO?
ea'Mi
jiFlnjTH*!
dGali-IS;)

ie price In parenibows. S
' ird by lender, t XU -paid. a

- ,c US paid, d ESO paid, e £23 j

J3 paid, b £15 paid. 1

Lucrt
dais of
renuo
Oct 27 UftpmHft

. . Jo pran-l
‘

. . 18 prere+2>z

.. asprem+i
«. IS.prmn+Pa

ie*e», Ez dividend.
Hold, a ELO paid, a £»
1I1L e £25 Ptld.f Fully
i paML 1 £45 paid.

A79.BOC: jmy. JSS.6CIC' SPOT. 491 .JOc:
Dec. soo.orfc: Jan, 502^0c: March.
503.60c : May. 514.40c.: July. SCO.oOc,
I-UntW and Hornian, 4til -Ooc i previous
5p4.onc». Rapdy and Harman • nf

S^i84i. 0mSj -9J6 • tflraidgua

cold.—

O

n tho Comes pricaa warn
60 coma lower ocrosa the board, with
liie exception or tha diMani October
contract, which was dIY 70 cents.
Prices on the IMM were 50 cents to
BO cent* lower. NY COMEX.—Seor.
R163.SO: Ocl. S163.40: 'Nov. 3154.30:
Doc. K 155.30: Fob. 5156.70: April.
S158.10: June, $139.50: Aug. 8161.00:
orl. 5162,50: Dec. $164.20: fob.
$165.90: April. 5167.60: June.
5169.40. CHICAGO IM\E—Ooc.
5155.40: March. SI57.50-157.60: June.
S159.60-159.70: SepL 3163.20 astod;
Dec. SI 64 .20.
SUGAR.—Future* in No li contract
Wore: OCL 6.90c: Jan/ 7.80-Btc asked:

ACC'i 14ft 15 Cull ml
Avon ProdUiTI . 48 45ft Gulf & U'fht
niihcock A Wcnx 58 55ft Heim 11 J.
Banker, Tot NY 37ft 38 lli-rculr'-

Bank of America 24ft 24ft Himr>vt-n
Hank of JOY 331, 33ft 1C Inds
Beatrice Foods S 24ft IncrRuA!

„ Sell a Harrell Uft NA, Inland steel
BiQdlx 30, 30* IBM
B eib lobcm Steel 19ft 19ft Im Harrostcr
Boeing 26ft 26ft. INCH
Buis* Cascade 26ft 26 1m Paper
Burden 327, 32 Jiu Tcf Tel
Bear Warner 26ft 20, Jewel Co
Bristol Myers 34ft 34ft Jlni Walter
BP 16 16ft Jofma-HnoiUle
Budd 26ft 21 J'-tmion 8 John

37 37ft

eSj Be
13ft 13>j

Scaxrvn
. _Seam Roebuck S>S 29ft

Shell uu Mft 30ft
MleK Trane -Ufto 43ft
signal Co 24*. 26ft
Singer 23ft 23ft
Soanr Kft sft
Mb Cal Fallson 28
.ssulbiTO Parlflc 34ft
Sunthem Rly 51 >?

spi irr Hand TJft* 3.1ft
S-lUlhb 24
MaRnwli 39
Md till CalifnU 4tU» 4oft
std nil Inuiana 4T 47ft
Md OH tlh In TCft . 70?

51 >> 52
:jft« 3.1ft
24

TCft . 70?
sterling Drug 13ft lift
filevinN J- P. 10* 15ft
Siudr Wurib 43ft *Jft
Sunbeam Curp 2i'i 21ft
dun Comp . 40* 43ft
Sundmrand 38ft 3G7*

Teledync 404 49ft
Teiinecii 31ft 31ft
Texaco 25 23ft
T-xox East Trans 42ft *3ft
Teaas lost - 81ft 81ft
Texas UUllties 21ft 22ft
Tv=iran 26ft left
TWA 8ft 3
Travelers Carp 30ft 30ft
TRW Inc 35 34ft

BurllnKlua Ind 23ft -Z3ft Kaiser Alumla
Burltactun NLtUI 42ft 41ft Kennrci-ri
Burroughs . f«ft 88ft Kerr McGee
Campbell Soup 3Sft 35*?
Canadian PacHlC 10? 10iCanadian Pacific
raierplliw-
Celanne
Centra) Spra
Charter NY 25ft
Chase Manhat 30,
Chom Bank NY 42ft
Cbsai peake Ohio 34ft
Chrralor - 16

Kimberly Clark
Kraflcn Corp10i Krahcr

Mft | X Mari

TRW Inc 33 34ft
UAL Inc 19ft l«ft
Collever Lid 38ft 38ft
Unilever MV 50ft 50ft
Union Bancorp lift lift
Union Carbide 43ft 43ft
Union Oil calif 52 517,

Un Paclllc Carp 48>i 48ft
Uniroral sft aft
United Brands 7ft
Hid MerckAMU 21,

US Industrie* 6ft
US Steel 27ft 20?
l td Tee-Mud, 341* 35ft

31ft wauhavla 16 16
10, Warner Cmnid Sft 26
37ft Warner Lambert 25 25
50ft Wt-IU Firga 25ft 25ft
«lft Weat'nBaacorp 30ft 30*
60ft WcMDriiae Elec 17ft IT
47ft Weyerbauscr 20* 29

.

41ft 40ft Krncur

Si B cRRffir
% iSl

'

30ft Lilian
42ft Lockheed
34ft Lucky 5lore*
16ft llanuf Hanover

SUGAR.—Future* In No 11 contlract

9.oa-iOe: Sept,. 9.23c : On, 9.55-»0c:
Jm. unaooied. Spot: 6.69c. off 36.

Clark Equip
Cuca C.ila

Cerate

CnlumblaGa* .

Combustion Eng

24fte Mapcn
„ 52 Murnlbon Oil

3Sft 3<ft Marine Midland
39ft 39ft Mortis Marietta
23ft 23 MrDunn cl I

53ft 32ft Mead

lliint-.svia Mbg
Comvlm Edison 30ft 30ft Mobil Oil

COTTON Futureo
Dec. 52.B1-88C;
May. 54.61c; July.
95c; Dec. 5*.90c:
COPPER.—Futures

BankBase
Rates

r-
•" ~

-
”

-JarclRys Bank 7%
1

' Consolidated Credits 8% •

.
...
7irst London Secs 7%

;

’
, . ... ... :. Hoare & Co .... *7%

... .
.1. •-’•'• CJoyds Bank 7%

. -’ft- 'London 5e Afrcantdie 7%
; Midland Bank. 7%

’ Mat .Westminster .." '7S,
‘

. Rosstmnster Aee*s .. 7%
Shenley Trust .... 9j%-

'

' -
.... TSB 7% i

Williams and Glyn’s 7%
j

7 day deposit* an sums or
j

f ls>4 •— ~ £10.000 and under are. op
la £25,000. 4fb. over i

J r £25-000, 4,
3%. i

95c; Dec. 54.90c: March. • 6S.00-5Oc. - lfc
COPPER.—

F

utures doaed very steady

ss.«?"«r-™ss- s^is-Sfe

§3Dec. 62.ooc: Jan. 61.40c: March. Dell
-6Z.50C! May. 63.00c: July. 64.10c.

.

g®'w
. CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Meal prltw Derr
down SUffip S3.BO u ton sml -Oll
pricy* off 0.33 to 0.45- rant * • lb. Dow

igsgfjf- vffi
Mav. 56G\<: July. S56-55C: Aug. Du I

Jan. 19.20-25c: Matvh. 19^50-45c; Eato

SKT'tSS'C is
“58?- JS
St 50.00.1 .OO; R*OI. SlWJYKa.OO. nrrJ

1^2’^: wawh. lavic: May. 132c; KB
julv lsifte nominal. _ ij-i

FjrtS eKte.'-S'^. »P9L «e>«i
1.7436 (1.74-vo : e»re* m°n

,V
,s -

1.7454 (1.7433) ; Canadian dollar, till.

Cons Edlooa
“

Ct-n, Foods
Cons Power 23ft
Comlnental Grp 34ft
Cooitarnlal 011 29
Control Dau 19ft
Corning Slaw 62ft
cfc Inal 1 Mft
Crane 28

CrownZeSar
Dart Ind
Deere

|sSl»
Dow*Chemical

.
grottorlnd
Duko Power.

I Monsuiln
Morgao J. P.
Motorola
NCR Corp
NL industries

,

Nabisco
Nat Distillers
Nat Sicel
Norfolk West
NW Bancorp
Nurtoo Slmou _
Occidenud Pet 24ft 24ft Abltlb!

4gi While Motor
}3i U'oa|,*'9rU]
4|ft Xerox Carp
Sft Zenith

S %M Uft
53ft BA
Uft 14ft

Soft an, CmJfan Prices

Ocden

teffi-ols
Pacific Gu Dec
Pan Am
Penney J. C.
Pennzoll
Pcpsico

DU Pont -
. 108 108ft Pet Inc

EarimuH&odfck 60ft COft PtirlpsDodge

23ft Alcan Alumln 30? 25ft
1^, Alcuma SlffJ 18 16ft

SeUTelepbonc 52ft • 33ft
3*1 Coiulnco ,31ft 314

’J -5. Cons Bathurst 33? 22ft
35ft 30, Folcuabrldge ®* Kft
27. 271, Gulf Oil 271j ’ Mft
24ft 24ft HawkerISId Can 5.2J gVio
31 30ft Hudson Bay Min 10, 16U
26ft 36ft Hudson Bay mi 40ft 4gft

Eaton Corp 37ft
El Paso Nat Oas lRft
Equitable LU* 25ft
Earnark 30«

Mft I Philip BoriUi
«*? 31ft 1 1mascd
62ft 63 imponal oil

IBft
1
PhillipB Pemil 304 30 Ini Pipe

3ft |
Polaroid 30* Mft Mass.-Fargsn

37ft 27ft
20ft 20

30, PPG lad
ansP. D. 14ft 14 I Prodor Gamble
run Can 47ft 48ft Plib Ser El * Qa*

' 53ft I Seaprsm
art Mft steel Co

38ft. I Pullman S9ft 23ft Talcorp
16ft 16ft Rapid Am orlcan 3ft 3t« Thomson N ‘A’
18ft 18 I Raytheon 30ft 30ft Walker Hiram

27ft Sift WCT
27ft Kft
32ft 33ft

-Batson Corp 47ft 48ft Pub SerEltaOaS
Fed Dept Stores 38ft 38ft Pullman
Ttreotono 16ft 16ft Rapid Am orlcan
Fst Chicago 18ft M, Raytbeoa
F« Nat Boston 204 27ft RCA Curp

• Ex dir. a Asked. cEx distribution, k Bid- k Market Closed, n New Isaue. r Stock
Split, t Traded, y Unquoted.

93.31 (43.261. New Yorir Stock Exchange Index.
The Dow Jemon aearages^—Itidos- 52.12 (52.201 : Industrials. 55.70

trials. 835.85 ( 841.65 1 ; Lransporia ilon. 155.81) ; transportation, 39.45
251.09 t214.01»: oantiea. 111.90 . (39.61): utilities. 41.01 (40,9fi>;

inar?ct? ci
r

-

fir Vatic®

Zinc output cot
Melbourne, Sept

_
27;

—

EZ In-

dustries said it is further reduc-

ing zinc output to an annual rate

of 150,000 -tonnes, to meet the
deteriorating market situation and
rising stocks. The company pre-

viously cut output from an annual

i

rate of 190.000 tonnes to 160,000

ronnes at the end of June.

.j ! ¥ Go-. LiTT^ceo^'
. ^

^Ve^XToigti
;
e’-S: r'ifjt- ri’i: C-2.B

iV;. ; Th e- O ver-t he-Co u nter Market

1976-77
^ KlQh Low

-~43 W~
.
148 100
39 25
242. . 105
165 95
L70 104
"138 120
1!0 45

: 58 36
100 55

.304 188
• 24 8
71 57
65 51

:.83 65

- Last •

,

Contjudf Price Cn 9*

Airsprung Ord 42 —
Airsprung 18i c* CULS 148 —
Armitage & Rhodes 35xd —
Bardon Hili - 139 — 1

Deborah Ord 165 + 2

Deborah 17\% Ct^LS 170 —
Frederick Parker - 135 —

.

Henry Sykes . / 110 +4-

Jackson Group 57 —

1

Jomes Burrough 100 —
Rtrfjert Jenkins "304 +2
Twinlock Ord 12

Twinlock 12 fo ULS 71 +3
Unilock Holdings 64 —
Walter Alexander 83 —

Vs P/E

10.0 7.8

12_5
—

3.4 14.9

8.6 9.5

62 6.6

10^ —
8^ 6.5

22 10.5
8.7 6.7

6.1 9.0

8.8 5.1—
16.9 —
10^ 7-9

7.7 6.1

<111.871 ; 66 stocks, £86.99 (388.59 1.

Foreign
Exchange
Sterling closed five points

easier at 51.7435 against the
dollar on’ foreign exchanges
yesterday. Earlier m the day, the
rate had touched $1.7445 aim the
Bank- of England was believed to

i

have taken in a small amount of
dollars for the reserves.

But as the' dollar gradually
Improved an round, so sterling
drifted back to its dosing level.

Dealers said Mr Healey’s remarks
about the ** crver-exuherant **

foreign exchange market was not
a factor in : the pound’s perform-
ance. The effedive index was
unchanged ac 62.4.

The dollar’s' rally surprised
many dealers in view of the
increased trade deficit last month..
However, the Swiss clamp-down
on forward franc sales probably
took some of the pressure off the
dollar, dealers said.

Swiss francs fell from 2.3500 to
23660 against the dollar. German
marks dipped from 23250 to

2.3300, French francs eased from
4.9240 to 4.9230.

Gold fell 50.50 an ounce to
dose in London at $152,625.

Forward Levels
1 month

New York .OT-.tTvdric-
JlnnrrdaJ .U-^Scdlwi
Anuanoau ftcpritn-

ftcdbc
Broasou 6oprrtb-

Copeoluseu 6V8V'redl'c
Vranklurt lft-ftpfprem

ESTATES A© GENERAL INVESTMENTS
I IMITEDlimited

‘
Announca^m oi UnaudBod Group Result, tor the

Half Year ended 3D!h June, -1977

Half Year .
Half Year Yt

to 30 June to 30 June 3"

1977 .IM® - -

1

Year to

31 Dec
1976

? >qOSS TURNOVER ^64,000 jg
rff'SROUP PROFIT BEFORE

gooo0 75.000 251,000
TAXATION ^7000 sSioOO ‘ 141,000

estimated taxation *

..-
,l

3H0UP PROFIT AFTER
37,000 110,000

Deduct Preference Dividend • **

... £38^51 £32,851 £101.303

Atock in respect
y pence) amounting toS of O-lsUoe per BiocK

-init amounts to £44 ,
202... .

fSaSasagagsg“ -‘

Lisbon 70-3 60c flio- MO-taOtdIRC
MHdriq 1201Me disc 27-Hvdl*V
atlfoa . 0l41rdbe 27^Urdiic
(Mo - ZVOVjrc dJ«c 0rl0*nroauo
Parte ' lft-SKOlse CV6ftcill«
Siuckbolm 5-Tore disc 13?-34i»re disc
Vlvima -IWBgTB disc 62^Cgrn disc

Zurich - lftftcbrctn 4ft-3Vcprrm
rmadlan dollar rate fagaimfl US dailart.

gO.S33W3,
Eondailav tfepoalii (fr) call*. 0«4ft: scion

dare. 8S-6H: one month, 0rtft; three month*.
SVTitlx luooth*. 7-7ft.

3(Bu«iL0d
.14- .240 disc
JC- Oedlvc
Sft-lftc prem

Si- prMn-
Scdtec

?lft-23fti>re dloa
Sft^ftpfpnra
ao-unJvdiRc
2T-3tedl«c
z7-a*frdnc
0*-] IftoTO dliO
PrBftcdlsc
l3?-IP}are disc.

62-fflsm disc

4V3Vcpmn

Gold
Geld flaed: am. *152.73 (an ouncek pm.

S152.7U.
Rrakomnd urar cel*): oon-rMldem, Sl50r-

180* (£89tr9Dftb mMcnt. JJB7-159 iffljMli.

Sarn-rltau |aetr): ‘iioa-resldFnt, S4TtH9ft
f£nft-39ai;riiBldenl.XM-80iC7)rftIi>. .

Spot Position

of Sterling

NewYork
Montreal

Marketrues
idsy’srMsii
September37
S1.7433-T445
r-88T5-8705

.\iBsterdBm 4.2&>?-3?^l
Brunei* .fl2.4M»
CopenbUSB 1077-81k
Frankfurt I.OSrtftn
Ltebon
Madrid
Milan
OjJo

'

Part*'
.Itnchkalm
Tokyo
vionna

- Zurich

7080-71^0
747.30-7Op
1540*-43>}lT

8^r?3ftk

Market rates
(clepei
SepmmberTr
3L7433-7437
*1.9878-8888
4-31ft-32Wl
HJKWtlf.

'•

lO.?0r-T9ftK
I.WLOTm
7»0soe

.

147.3MDp
1541ft42l*
9.0ft-82ftt '

&-aL80f
8A4ftriSftk
i«ft-i»*r

Vienna 28.S6-39J0Mh 29.00-lOscti

Zurich 4.0s»-M>jf i.Ukrilftf .
Effective rxcfaaexe rate temperedte Decemsec

1L lflTlwaxnnclienied tt G4.

Authorized Units/ Insurance & Offshore Funds

19T0T7
men u.w
But niter Trtm Bid Offer Yield

13TCT7
11101 Ll>V
Bid Offer Trua BM Offer Yield

ft k H SeettriffM.
Aatkdiizeff t/akTrafs tic*e qum. Tower URL i

MS 0 tm.S SI A G Greer
Arte* riBTHmtMwineer*. 2«-6 |§X7 Do Acsum

7«9 Gaiehinue Rn, AjimburT. Buriui- luosatdGen
ILO 18.4 Abba* Uraltal 31J 35 8 II- 226 1 ICO Do Acctsn

27A Abbe'r LiSeral 47J »Je S-Ml H7.3 msHOtaGen
221-5 2»-9e SJSS

lSTt.TT

El mSwlYuat Bid Offer Yield

*1 Old Bn 990

lag ttllBawr SS \&i ::
110-9 104.7 Guar Men Acc US.B 118.7 „
96.3 M.0 IM Man Fad Ace 92.8 97.4 ..

1978/77
Rich Lew
Bid Offer Bid Offer Yield

iuj ELS Eft tncme 3S.S

US aJ D» invent 333
Aiben Trailvnum Lid.

39.4 42.1 5.13
j
nr.fl U-t.a Dn ACCUm

33.9 35 s las :;5.2 f? Die Kao
. U4 20S.4 un 3 Do Accurn
rirr'm-9SSS171 ?J.s Special Tm

I«3 IUJ 7J3 iota 102.0 Prop Knd Acc 104.8 Ubri Fnieroriitr Rninr. Purumuntb. ' OTPS "77:
ssna 245 3 7 13 UB1 1JBA Mill Inr Ace 153.1 J83J .. ^n- 3 nVimlt rSiBI 110.7 11«7 ..
ILLS 12L3 7.91 1BS.8 124.7 Lq Pen Fbd Acc 1S9^ D0.2 « fa'i ]» 7 «ieO RlfS 1»J 3«i

”
Wtf BU T-“ SH-8 110.3 Fixed) Pen ACC 1416 1704 - FtoribtendlH 1^6 134A ::

Save A fftatper Greap. •

;
Great si Krlen'x. EC3P SEP. di-554 0899
USA 101.0 Balanced Bend U5.7 12J ..
113J 103.9 GUI Pnd _ U93 1SS.8 ..
134.0 129.4 Prop Rid i30> 134.0 141.9 ..

Sckrndrr Life Group.
iKierprtee House. PoruapuUi. _ _ (TUB 27733

54.66 154.711.

Discount market
To offset a particularly acute

shortage of credit on Lombard
Street yesterday, the Bank of Eng-
land lent an exceptionally large
sum overnight at MLR (6 per
cent) to seven or eight discount
bouses. In addition, the Bank
bought a large number of Treasury
bills directly from the bouses and
a small amount of local authority
WBs.

During the session, houses paid
up to 6 per cent for fresh funds,
while interbank rates from time
to time broke through to 61 per
cent. Books were finally ruled
off in the range of 5J-51 per cent,
but the assistance from the
authorities bad dearly been rather
overdone so that late interbank
trading got down to 4J per cent
The major adverse factors were

•the extremely large repayments to
the Bank in respect of Monday’s
borrowings and a very large sum
for the settlement :of gilts sold

by the Government Broker. Other
minus items included slight Trea-
sury bill cake-up modest excess
of tax receipts over Exchequer
disbursements.

Money Market
Rates
Band of Ejitdoad Minimum Leading Hxu- G<£

I Lajl ebantrit 10.9-77*

CIc-WlflsBank, B*wfUie?4i
DMCouil Mhl Loan*-ft-

OtrrnlKhrllliihB Low 5ft
lVrekPlxnM5ft-5ft

TtusuryBlUsiDlalc-)
Burin* Selling
9 numbs Sift* 9 njoetta Sft?
3 mnaU» 5“n 3 Boaiba 5»a

Prime BulcBlUa(DlarclTni8H'Db%>)
3 Dinutts SmcDilurt
3 months 3*i i-5ft '. 4 Hon iha 6ft
4 mrniUis 5'ftr0,a 8 mopuu 6ft
8 months 5ft-5Uu

Local AuUiurlD Bends
1 muiilb 0rtft 7 mpnibs 0*8
Smonlhs 6>?-6ft 8 manlha 6ft8
ajnombs 6ft*8 •* moniii 6V0*
4 nHHilbs eft-6 SOWOBIIW 6V0*
5 rnonlhs WrC 11 monini SV«2
dmooilw Sft-d U aionUli 7-8ft

fiacnnd.-nrMItt.lCD BaiNIfti
1 mraitb 8V5ft 8 moadii .

3 maths 5*^06% I2«orU« ''

Lnca] AuiharltyNarkrifftl
2 dajx Sft J moalbs SVSft
7 days Sft 6 mrauhx Sft

1 mamb SWi 1 .sear 8%

intermat Uorbcl 1 <V *

Ovcnliht: Open SVSft Close S87,
Itwk SUurRftt -emwiUte 0o«ft ..

1 matiHt SVSft * 9 moDitn Gftfttft

3mcnibc SV3»u 12 ounilii EVdft

rirwi Clara nuance Hdodcs

i

3 mDalhX dft d diooUm 5ft

FtuBape Hocnc Bale Rate TftCfc

Japan whale quota
Tokyo, Sept 27.—The Japanese

cabinet has decided not to file

an objection with the International

Whaling Commission on a big cut
in its whale catch quota for 1978,

a government spokesman said.

Japan’s annual quota was. cut by
52 per cent in June.

• J)umaLOu> I'luwrtl St E ^-1 T4IT 0MW5 071 ; t 5p£zlr-ZSS:
61.4 407 Do lltv C3 81A 63J 6^3

AIMrdHtMbra Grasp. .

Hqmhru floe. Huniin. E*»hl »t
?J4 «J AJIlrt CifJteJ
6« 7 40.7 Du lit

t*. 3 39.7 Brit Ind 2N6
36 a 23.6 Grau-ib h Inc
33 8 IB-2 Ucc & Ind Dww

IV-

a

143 n Munmn Fad
223.4 ITTiJS Do Accun
56 9 »ai FITS
67J 45.4 Do Anum

25 2-jfl ta.2 5P.6 CoawwUr Gea
S-S ZH* H? 1 M-' 50 -a Do Accum
*3.9 70.4 43.

1 w; tc S Conpound
68.6 28J Ilecurrrr

:T*9 147 4.18 JZL5 1H7A GlurM P«n A« 122J 134.0
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Stock Exchange Prices

Quiet but firm
ACCOUNT DAYS.: Dealings Began, Sept. 19. Dealings End, Sept 30. $ Contango Day, Oct 3. Settlement Day, Oct 11

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days
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jpepetary/PA

|to General

panager
:‘|:|3,500+

If S^SUmr Sy seeking out good ideas
.* .verse as fish

S
fam?

m Irrt

5 p,
£!

ilaWe operations-^
:« JJ welding with lasers. These
:> v -~3}0Cls form our new venture secretariat.
K;

' ^
>ai

i

aI K*a
?
a00r of NVS needs a top flight PA

.-* .-Me or female). to work at BOC's Head Office at
•--

•fthT arfStP- T°1-
Wil1 be required t° take over much

*••• liais°n work with outlying
" roivS^ SrtL

the General Manager. Also the job
‘ EthSii? anH

rt^- amount 01 routine work Ioclutfng

. -.&d
,kms.

tyP‘"B 30 yOU m“> Possess" fast an?

years «®oretariaI experience

SS*!, 1

“I* ,eyP,s of
.
people. However, the most

*•£35 ,s “? i"
teHioent approach and

• KrSriaJ
faecome 'nvolved .m the work of the

*•

*

ase telephone for an application form

:

:Ti
Ms. W. H. R. Skinner,
BOC Limited,

Hammersmlfli House,
London W6 9DX
TeL: 01-748 2020

^mpany Training. Advisor in S.W.1 is seeking a

, Wcretary-cum-Assistanf, 26-35, with reievanf

^erience or qualifications for a demanding and
fidfffling position covering management training

worse administration. The arranging of speakers,

faofd bookings and preparation of coirrse

Jiteratnre, and your attendance at all residential

: and non-residenfiai courses (all expenses paid,

naturally), is part of the job. You will also be
required fo handle ail the selection mferviewing of

• female staff; all in all it amounts to that elusive

first step towards a fully executive position.

/ PiO-HOOO. .

hffldCA SROYE RECRUITMENT LTD. 839 1062.

TAKE THE MONEY

AND RUN!!
£4,000 per annum + car

l
- right person wSHng to work and help- organise

> office for disorganised yourig Managing Director

advertising consultancy based in Paddington.
•• perfenca within creative department of large agency

finite advantage; must also 'be good with figures

;
jtf cdore to answer correspondence with the minimum
!
supervision. Terrific opportunity . for someone,

.

rtiaps you. Please send c.v. to Box;2440 J, TfteTimes

£4,500
City banker, needs an experienced PAVSecretary

ho enjoys working effectively under pressure. More

A. Uian secretarial, this appointment will entail direct
'

intact with clients and is for someone seeking the

* -vel of satisfaction that comes from real job involye-

ienL

DIRECTORS9 SECRETARIES

01-629 9323 .

YOUNG IHLD. IN MARKETING

needs Super Sec.

up to £3,750

' it friendly chaotic Informal and flexible. If you'ca fntalllgenL

alaatie, Interested In research and a fast and accurate Ijrptet

light suH each oilier. If you think you' fit the bill

Hi

Ring Alison on 637 1101.

SECRETARY
DIRECTOR

'
' IDOti £4,000 +

•

' SWKVJ5

!

wSSffand ifWdii *** to deal with many

:!
• 0 " »e«l and prafemblyj

0
uufr

u
v ®.n haw flood typing speeds from shorthand

i

;• .J^^flSPtSSUe Should
9
include Ave years as a

'‘taSWt with .tun
qua,i,la,Ilon8

-mot salary, qpOlinfl
yJ^Judy Ifcwri

^ ‘

BRITISH Gh* * __
32S High HoHwm. Uli*» WC1Y TPT*

or telephone W-405 5738

: ' Closing date tor ^Puc.tio^mh0cfebaf.1S7^^^

£6,000
as

Social Secretary
lo the Director-Gene.ral of a

Well established Charily in W.l.
You will be a Graduate with a mature and pleasant

personality. Self-motivated, assured, an able
typist, with the ability to communicate at all levels

in both written and verbal form.
A competent organiser who will enjoy arranging

literary functions and will feel confident in
liaising with Educational bodies throughout the U.K.

Those with this profile should send a
Curriculum Vitae to

:

Miss Patricia Ritchie,
8a Symons Street, London SW3 2TJ

TeL 01-730 0137

SECRETARY
TO DIRECTOR

Career opportunity for Confidential and Private
Secretary, 30 +, ro assist busy Director of Overseas
Operations. Successful applicant, male or female,
must have good educational background, plus
previous experience at appropriate level.

Fast, accurate, -shorthand typing, minimum 120/70
wpm, occasional use of dictaphone and capable oi
giving full secretarial service.

Unflappable, sense of humour, good memory and
the ability to work under pressure essential.
Not a job for a clock-watcher.-
Excellent salary + LV*s, pension scheme, discount
on company products and season ticket loan scheme.

For further details ring

:

• Mrs. B. Lanyon, 01-493 8484.

niMiininuiaiiniiiiiHnniMiiiM«*«»»
is SUPERSPORTS
55 is a new creation of the Expotel Group—Britain’s

largest hotel booking agency.

55 We are looking for an intelligent and hardworking
person to share responsibility for the running of» this unique " Sport-cum-show-biz " reservation ser-

25 vice, comprising research, client proposals, and the

m processing of enquiries.
‘ SuperSports would be ideally suitable for a

55 qualified secretary looking for something different
and more demanding than the run of the mill.

Starting salary from £4,000+ p.a. Location of

55 offices is the Great West Road. Chiswick.
TELEPHONE NOW for complete job specification,

asking for Theresa Redley.

|y—

—

umoko——

—

o

;

1 P.A./SEC. f
• MANAGE OUR |
8 MANAGEMENT SERVICES MANAGER ! 8
S VICTORIA 8

5 But you'll have to be a well-educated college-trained 5
• secretary to do it 1 We're a major international contractor 5
5 so you'll be involved with many clients and suppliers as £
S well as running the olhee and carrying out normal secre- J
5 tarial duties. You wilt be responsible for the company's 8

1

• office equipment and its servicing, reception and telex *
• duties when required. You should have 2 lo 3 years' *
• experience and be particularly good on the phone. #

2 Please ring Pipper Harris on 01-828 1234 for further £
• details and an appointment or write to the Personnel t
• Dept., Humphries & Glasgow Ltd, 22 Carlisle Place, •
2 London SW1P 1JA. 2• mOM»»fmMMBBMlMMMHMMf

—

SELECTIVE MARKETPLACE IS A NEW COMPANY
• winch runs special offers for

THK SUNDAY TIMES AND THE TIMES.
We are looking for

THREE ABLE SECRETARIES TO HELP OUR

MERCHANDISE MANAGERS
Yuli win bi- working In rf yininq. Irlcndlv ofllce wliurr vuu
will bi* cncnumgca la mke ploniy or inlluulw And ri-spunslbilln'—wc b-.-Unvi* In Ai-n-pLirt-N v-h • -caii dr- Iho bos*'s lob. We dt-.rl

In sucO .in iiDinuiw r.iiu-le nr aoodL. jram dresifs and IweUerr
la g-irrirti loots. Thai ihcro 1* iu< chanc'- of veiling borrd. As wen
as me secretarial duties Um lob Involve* laiidUna ail sons or

a helpfoi and
aiaroh and llalv

as me secretaiis! duties lh* lab Involve* iindlins ail sons or
quern*- mm mv-mhen or Hip nubile In helpful and efficient
mannnr. and helping with proruct rvsoarali and llalvon with
tnanuroctum-.. The utirv is iiH.l VI. pint lunchoon vouchers.

IS YOU WANT VOU NEXT JOB TO OFFBR YOU MORE—AND
demand more from you

—

erve dishond hayts a
RING ON 01-B37 ,234. OR WRITE TO SELECTTVE MARKET-
PLACE LIMITED. 18 OGLE STREET LONDON. W.l.

GREEN PARK PLUM
C- £4,000

for ihe
are * lew
eUifl yol

..BELINGUAL SECRETARIES
. . £3,800-£4^00 . .

ITALIAN A Sorrrtry wMh ITurnl Italian -Engll.h mother
longue > It tuvjdod lo av^ksi tho IiaHap main Board Dlrc-nor
dt inis urge cuv nu>ed Company wlib his tniemailinal Market-
ing resDaruibItllic*,

GERMAN The newly api-olnicd A'socldtp ijirec'tr of this
wall Known American Bank reed* a t-ltnguaJ Secre Lary for his
work concerning Joans to EasMrn Europe.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD
(Rocruitmonl Consultants)

166 Piccadilly 498 5378 <§&

H SECRETARY/PA BBl

S AD AGENCY DIRECTOR

|| Can you arrange a busy office—and. an even

!

* busier .Director ?- Can you cope cheerfufiy, tact-

55 diplomatically with clients" even when
,

under extreme pressure 7 Are you adaptable and ii I

aboite all have a sense of humour ? If you possess
|

55 &N these qualities plus flrst-ciass secretarial skills

(typing/shorthand/audio).

55 Please contact Maureen Sumner on 439 2381 now,u • P.S.—We realize that the paragon described *
|

55 above wHI need better than- "a good salary +
ii LVs ",

. *
- •

mniiaiiiminiuHniNMHnaiiiiiiRi
lasiaiiuiiaMiiiiMBaRiiiBBiBBiBBiiinRBni

LEGAL SEC./P A.
c £4,000

Working for ttw Logoi Adviser to the U.fC subsidiary of a multi-

notlortal American business concern, your secretarial background
could aland you In good steed if you wish to obtain an extremely
varied Job which offers very genuine potential for personally
undertaking legal administration. This is a senior oosi and
although your typing must bo tip-top, fast shorthand is lees
essential than la a professional approach to a responsible role.

Extensive fringe benefits will Include an annual bonus, £96
p.a. LVs. social club, prestige offices, etc. and there will be a
3 months salary review, for the successful applicant.

DOVE

\ RECRUITMENT
‘

. PLANNING LTD.

, Q1-4QS 9TSV4 '
, .

lliaiiaiRRIlURlRRIBRIIIiailllURIIIIRII

« Personal Assistant/Secretary
“

55 To the Public Relations Director

52 London Consultancy Salary c £3,60Q

22
aa

. _ As PerstmoJAsaisuiu TO (ho newly, appohued Director of
Conunnntoui *»nbllc Relation*, you will bo Involvrtl with all

W aspects of Mb work on a wlcto rartae of lnlaresthig accoimu
II and new business opportunities.

You should have flrsx-cUM secretariat skills, be wxjrkfna
tn PnbBc Rotations, and looking for promotion. -

Big For details contact :

Brian Balcomb. Cowmankon Public Relations,
mm orrord Nottse, 264 Peeionvia* Road. London N1 SJY.

TelophodO 01-278 4591

RiRiBiaRiuiaaaiiRBmiaBiBBiaiiiaBiaii

FRANKFURT-£8,000
Superb opportunity for experienced Enollsh/German Sec./PJL
to work lor M.D. ol international Forwarding Co. Initiative and
good organizing ability ragonUni.

IDUAL
JOBS
D

SECRETARYP.A. -£3,750

Personnel
Executive
C.£6,500 Kent

The Head Office Personnel Dept.,

of a well-known British growth
company in Wesi Kent has a

challenging opportunity fora
mature experienced personnel
executive preferably aged 35-40.

She he will be responsible for
recruitment, salary administration

and all ancillary personnel
functions covering about 250 white
collar employees (including

management!.

It is not company policy to

employ specialists and this is a
job for a genuine all-rounder also

able to play a part in the other

activities of the department when
required.

Salary will be about £6500 plus

attractive frmgB benefits.

Relocation expenses will be paid if

necessary.

The post has been
well-established by a lady executive
who is retiring at the end of the year.

Please write giving full career
details, stating the names of any
organisation to whom your letter

may not be sent. 10 : .

Stuart Cherry. (Ref: 885)
Executive & Management Link Ltd.,

110 St. Martins Lane,
London WC2N 4BH.

r ,UI»bw —

i

Execuiixe&\ lailagemei it

Link Ltd
Recruitment Consultants

A monitor ct the Loc-e* Grour

Bi-linguaf Secretary
Frankfurt

A major New York-based bank needs a capable and experienced
person, c-ged between 21 and 26. to provides comprehensive secretarial

service to two of its Business Development Officers based in Frankfurt in

modem air-conditioned.open-plan offices.

In addition to all the normal secretarial duties, the position involves

some administrative work and customer contact An excellent standard of

writtenandspoken German and English isessential, piusgood typing speedsand
experience in the use of audio equipment. Shorthand would be an advantage.

The salary will be between 2500DM-3000DM (approximately £625-
£750) per month, and bonuses are paid at Christmas and Easter annually.

The bank undertakesto pay 50% of all social security contributions, and
benefits include subsidised lunches. All reasonable expenses associated with
moving abroad—fares,the movement of persona! effects etc. —will be met

Please write in the strictest confidence, enclosing a full curriculum
vitae and a recent passport photograph,to Jan Cluett, quoting ref: BL/20(yT.
List separately anycompaniestowhich your application should not be
forwarded.

»TV< m

P-A- to Director
of Trade Centre

Part-time Secretary
for same

.
Trade Centre

S
.
day* a weak, meeting

poopio m this relaxed, happy
and talormaJ atmosphere.
Min. £3,000 + i.Vi. etc.

P-A. Short
Assignments

WolfOuns
Weneed a secretarybut realiya'lofmore fiian that
Ayoung projectmanagerand his assistant oeedhelp
inrunning international projectsinaleadingT-ondoa

design consultancy. Shorthandand typing vrfll be
essential attributes. Knowledge or appreciation of

design,French and/orGerman languages, and budgeting
.. .. control would be added advantages.

The atmosphere is informal butverybusy- -

sometimes hecticallysa

Pleasewritewith details, as follyasyou Tike, to:

'WolffOGos Ltd, 22 Dukes Road.LondonWC1H 9AB

SUPER SECRETARY

Dynamic Company Chairman requires officiant- Secretary who can

work calmly, quickly and smoothly under pressure. Hours B.30-6.30

but It could be that sometime* you would bw laier: however, on

occasions when I am away from the offica you could be away

early. You would have your own office In charming house in

St. James's St. Excellent salary by agreement. If you are between

2& and 35 and feel thai you would like lo be part of 'a loam In *

job that te tiamandlng but rewarding l shall look, fotwvd to hearing

from you. Write Box 2669 j. The Tlntoa.

Chelsea
Estate Agents

UIRES COMPETENT
ECRETAKY/P.A.
FOR DIRECTOR

have good shorthand

and typing-

£3,500

Telephone1

Belinda Randall'
01-351 2383 _

CSETA8Y/P.A. §
. executive «f ItaMKffit
•I who d&ais with MtddJO
needs compcrent P*A. e
1^14 job vriih lavotvo-

j
Kir Clarke, “SO «91T - JimiEC marks SALFRED MARKS
STARR BUREAU

©oa>©©e©oooes©o«©ooQ«

S SECRETARY FOR
§

o ARCHITECTS AND o

8 INTERIOR
.

o

g DESIGNERS g

S PA -Secreary Tor smafloKtec 2
« In Covenl Garden. Admlnfc- X
O tratfve and genera) **FTa’. £O urlal /audio) duties. Good 0
a typtas and wlc*..MW tend 10 O
X an mtonreUno. responsible A
” PA poaiuon. Salary £4.000. g
O Tatephona. 240. 1781. 8

©0©©0©©00«0©9©Q®«0©©
©ooeseeeeeeeeeoeoeoo

g Personal Secretary S
A 8
0 required for. fwo senior part- O
n nera In Intematoinal Archi- O
O tacturai prtfdfce 'W.I.- The O
O position also' Involves dealing O
O whh personnel: Tetephone «
o Christine Emu. 01-637 8211

JJO for an appointment. ”

©©©©©©©©©9©©9®0«00®®

FIRST YOU'VE 60T TO BE A

fllPBB OR6ANiSOt : SECONDLY

LIKE CLIENT UA1S0H! .

then, as secretary/p.a. yeu'f! be

right to help 2 rery busy Minor

necnfitK run semloars—and their

own lives—Id ihis top Hi. company

In the Cily. Spoken, French conld

be used for' visitors and continental

. telephone Kite. 23-28. M.OOfl-ish.

Kaaka 6me lecnltnenl Ltd.

839 4W2

9S9oo©©©9ed©©©©©©©9©

8 . PJL/5ECRETARV 8

8 (KENSINGTON) §
X To Executive of ln)«- q
X national investment Co. with 0
X wide interests. Some h«« O
S and ability lo deal at all o
O levels essential. • O
a Salary around £4.500. O
A Phone 581 2261, Cfaflilla. 0
©©©©©©©©©©©©9990000&

CiEjSSSiS
HOLBORN

£4,000

who caa wart under proaiUrc. Bimcflu Include discounts on
company prodocis. season tickat lean achemc and eencroua

. lunchooa allowance.
PLKASE CONTACT MARYS1A OR CHERYL AT

MALLA SERVICES LTD_,
376 EUSTON ROAD. N.W.1. 01-387 0742

e6©©©©o©©©©©©o©©©©©©©©o©©©e©o©©o©©e»o©o©©©

8 8

1 - SECRETARY—20’s |
A °
O LUXURY OFFICES IN MAYFAIR EXPORT COMPANY g
o. o
o required for varied and interesting work willing to take £
2 o
O responsibility. Salary £3,300 p.a. 9

Please phone 493 9444 for further details.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©«©©©©©©

Room at the Top . .

.

. . . for Confidential Secretary in well-known Public
Company. Most interesting work content, involving
lirltisb and International Finance at the highest level.
Must be a good mixer and have excellent academic and
secretarial qualifications. Working with Managing
Director's P.A./Secretary. Age 22+ . £3,700 plus, auue.

TeL Mrs. Byzantines 01-222 5091

NORMA SKEMP
Personnel Services Ltd.
34 BROADWAY, S.W.l.

999M9M99MB9M9998

! £4,000 ;
• _ • •
B TO work for Maupina
© Director. Smeary -with' book- m
m fcpcping expertejiM (.ap to Trial S
S Balance!. Bond Street offices. •
2 Very reantwlbio person •w rcqnlrod. ASH' to urark Bn own •O Inttiitivc. For farther detail*: •
© Phono Barbara Fa Inn slit ©• 493 1481 •
® ALFRED MARKS ©
• STAFF BUREAU A
• 115 Now Bond &I.. W.1 •

Office Timesavers Ltd.
Recmibnent Consultant*
84 New civendiah Street,

tOBdoa. W.l.
For npoalnbneot phono
Valerio HarrUon on

530 3*11 Or £80 3W1
(9 a-m. to B PJn-»

CONRDENT1AL REPLYSERVICE
Benton & Bowfes Recruitment Limited,

197 Knightsbridge,London SW7.

M.D. OF W.l ADVERTISING AGENCY REQUIRES A

Really first class

Secretary/P.A.
Must be an esperlBntod 6ooiNa^y.'PJL writs c*ceUcat u-ping/ohort-
lund and also ba preporod lo u*o audio dlclalxui equipment for
yencrat wi»%
Dirilc* win Include moppUig fan-owed brows. rcsusdtaUng staff and
client* alike with lootsInn cocktaUs—always remaining calm In
the face or disaster and generally being an island of sanity In a
pond of croatire madness.
If stn think you' can handle the lob then you Mill oarn every
"bn ot your surtbio ol. £5.500. For the Until applicant
fOtars prospect* are really good—and that's no kilo promise. But

«
loose—no 9-5 wortf shirkers this la not a Job lor tho fain* of
•art. For aa appointment call 439 7T61/2 and ask for Pat Russell.

COULD PAULA ROSS PLEASE CALL.

FIRST-CLASS

PRIVATE SECRETARY
required for chairman of Investment Company. Must

be able to travel with her boss in U.K. and abroad and

run his office out of a suitcase. Substantia] salary.

For further information apply; Chairman, P.O. Box 9,

lOfia-HOa High Street, Sutton, Surrey, SMI 1NA.

« 830 2375

J 937 6S25
Strand

Kensington

P.A./Secrefary

tar marugmfl director or Mayfair

Public Relations Consultancy.

Do-luxe oftiess.

Salary negotiable.

TELEPHONE C.W. 491 1432

NORTH EAST THAMES
REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

An opportunity

in Personnel
The Personnel Division of

North Eut Thames Regional
Health Authority needs someone
lo develop and operate a
comprehensive secretarial and
personal assistance sendee for

its senior people, to maintain
an efficient communications sys-

tem, and to prepare information

and reports on personnel matters.

The starting salary IS 23,524 p.a.

For a Job description! and
app licetIon form telephone 01-

282 8011. ext. 143, Of write to
Regional Personnel Officer.

North East Thames Regional -

Health Authority, 40 Eastbourne
Terrace, Paddington, London W.2,
3QR, Raf. 1E3O/T/2S/0, Closing
date 18th October, 1877.

.
DIRECTOR OF
AD AGENCY

nsods a_
who'!] is
owial Joi
problems,
hangover
took after
work for
so tr you
comrancor
CAM stockI* mw on 574?

Ad Venture

EXPANDING Y/.1.

LITIGATION

SOLICITORS
. . .require . ..

3 Shorthand Secretaries

-

Preferably with legal experience.

20 -r. Salary to £3,500

Over 3 weeks holiday. LVs.

Luncheon room. Fringe benefits,

interesting work and friendly

staff.

Telephone oi-S*o S82i

Reference M.P.T.

SELF MOTIVATED
STAFF CONTROLLER

FOR NURSING
AGENCY

A vacancy exists for a commer-
cially minded person with em-
ployment agency or medical rap.

experience to promote business

in the Greater London area. The
right person will earn £6.000 p.a.

plus bonuses and prospects are

excellent within this International

group. Telephone Carol Jamieson
on 01-438 8481.

CONFIDENTIAL P-A.

.
0,750

AmWtiaas. protective Souw.. Ixttarnaacnal Knights-
DTIOM Co*, suds X taUZQDratfl
SeomaiT wju» pood, skills

* *mo of humour.
SODCXb BfDcaa.

5 MANAGING DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY

• We are a young dynamic expanding hairdressing group which has

2 recently acquired new offices In Bond SL Our Managing Director

• needs a first Claes madly energetic person with a good eanse of

5 humour (you’ll need tt)_ Aged between 22-28 wish outstanding

• abilities. This post is a must for anyone wishing to advance In

g the fa*hion/beauty field and pardcipale In our growth. The salary

• would be 23,500 negotiable.

• TELEPHONE MAUREEN JONES : 01-493 4721

SfMMM—HttHMMHMIMMMIIMMM

JAYGAR
CAREERS
730 SMS

BILINGUAL

ENGLISH/FRENCH

SECRETARY/P.A.
Are you-a well-qualified, bilingual Secratary with at .toast 2 years'

commercial experience but now peeking a morti demanding

position with greater prospects? K so. It may be that this vacancy

Is for you.

We are looking for someone to work for the young chief

executive of our Merchant Bank here in the City. The ideal

applicant will hava fluent French, English mother tongue (last

and aecw«te shorthand in both languages), should be thorough

and meticulous In his/her approach to work, have a sense of

humour and be able to work with enthusiasm, sometimes under

pressure.

Normal hours are front's a.m. until 8 p.m-

Tha Ideal candidate will probably be looking (or a secretarial

position lor approximately 2-3 yearn, but with the aim to work
towards career prospects ot a more challenging nature.

Salary, uan up to 24,000 p* plus the usual Binge benefits.

Please seed doteile of quaHficehons and experience to

Box 2480 J, The Times.

La creme de !a creme

also on page 26
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Residential property

MID SUSSEX ASHWELL, HERTFORDSHIRE BERKSHIRE—NEAR WINDSOR

mm?™

*am—
SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE on the edge of this most
attractive village with lovely views over parkland.

6 principal bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, staff flat, 3 recep-

tion rooms, kitchen, domestic offices. 2nd floor

3 bedroom flat. Central Heating. Stable . block and
outbuildings. Delightful gardens and grounds of about
31 acres. Freehold £75,000.

Joint agents : Edwin Watson. Td. Royston 4-1962 (SEP)

WESTERHAM, KENT

A FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE with 10 acres
on the edge of a village. 6/8 bedrooms. 5 bathrooms,
4/5 reception rooms. Domestic offices include break-
fast, utility and staff rooms. Oil central heating. Cottage
and two bungalows. Garage and stabling. Mature
sheltered grounds with heated swimming poo], hard
tennis court and paddocks.
Freehold with possession. (PEH)

AN ENCHANTING 16TH CENTURY LISTED PERIOD
RESIDENCE, formerly a keeper’s cottage on the
Chartwell Estate and enjoying lovely rural surround-
ings and views. 5 bedrooms, shower room (en suite),

bathroom, 3 reception rooms, cloakrom, kitchen/break-

fast room, utility room. Full oil fired central heating.

Double garage, garden tiled, greenhouse and summer-
house and heated swimming pool. Pretty garden. In

all about 2/3rds acre. Price: Freehold offers in the
region of £58,000. (TM)

A FINE COUNTRY ESTATE with lake, park and

woodland of 157 acres. Spacious Georgian mansion

house in secluded setting near to M.3 and M.4 and

Heathrow. Excellent period coach house. Cottage.

Lodge. Extensive stables with 19 boxes. Freehold for

sale. ('PEH)

SURREY—NEAR HASLEMERE

SOUTH BERKSHIRE

SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Near charming Denham Village—London 20 miles.
A LOVELY PERIOD HOUSE in beautiful gardens with
striking southerly views and surrounded by farmland.
7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (2 en suite), 4 reception
rooms, hall, cloakroom, kitchen, utility room, staff
sitting room. Detached staff cottage. Summer house and
swimming pool complex. Garaging for 5 cars. 161 acres
of garden, paddocks and woodland. Price : EiSS.000
freehold. (TM)

'i. v-v Y-v.-SKW.yV- .
.

-

In picturesque Thames-side village

SOUTH HERTS, RADLETT (Easy access

to West End)

FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE OF INFINITE CHARM.
4/6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms, cloak

room, kitchen, fully self-contained Granny flat. Central

heating. Garaging for 2 cars. Attractive garden of about

2/3rds acre. Offers in the region of £60,000 freehold.

(JAWD)

IMPRESSIVE FAMILY RESIDENCE in delightful
rural setting, yet close to all amenities. Master
bedroom with bathroom en suite, 5 further bedrooms.bedroom with bathroom en suite, 5 further bedrooms,
3 bathrooms, drawing room, dining room, study/guest
bedroom, cloakroom, kitchen /breakfast room, utility

room, games room. Gas central heating. Double garage.
Tennis Court. Heated swimming pool. Grounds of about
2! acres. Offers invited for the freehold. (JAWD)

Beautiful country setting with glorious views.

AN EXQUISITE REPLICA OF A PERIOD COTTAGE
RESIDENCE. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 reception

rooms (one 24 ft x 24 ft), annexe with games room and
bedroom. Modern bungalow. Gardens, grounds and
woodlands of about 14 acres. Hard tennis court.

Freehold £89,500.
Apply London or Guildford Office.—-Ted. 0483 72864vv

(PEH)

LITTLE CHALFONT, BUCKS.

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED 10 YEAR OLD HOUSE
in high class residential situation. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath-

rooms (including bedroom/bathroom suite), drawing

room, dining room, study or television room, well

appointed kitchen, etc. 2/Srds acre landscaped garden.-

Price : £59,500 freehold. (FDH/W)

6 Arlington Street,

St. James’s, SW1.
01*493 8222

Telex: SS341

Sf^D^WOODi
Land & Estate Agents -.Surveyors « Auctioneer's Valuers

HAMPSHIRE/BERKSHiRE/WILTSHIRE BORDERS 2029 ACRES
Newbury, Hungertord and Andover 0 miles. M4 12 miles, M3 15 miles

FACCOMBE MANOR ESTATE'
A SUPERB RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE

Impressive and well maintained Manor House of 17th Century origin standing in delightful grounds. 5 reception
rooms, 10 principal bedrooms, 6 bathroom. Secondary bedrooms and. bathrooms! -Extensive modern domestic
quarters with 2 flute, central heating. Stable and garageblocks. .

LONDON. N.W.T. MARBLE ARCH 8 MILES
A unique opportunity to acquire Farm las c* in Greater London

BELMONT FARM, MILL HILL
with Tyva Stable Varda. Covered School. Managers House

and Haslet

About 103 Acres Farmland
FOR SALE FREEHOLD

Willi Vacant PontidM By Private Trrafy
APPLY: BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE (RaF: RHP»

Farm manager's house, farmhouse, 9 cottages. Modem and traditional farm buildings including 1.250 ton grain
unit. Welf known shoot. 1,550 acres arable and pasture, 479 acres mixed woodland.

Other village properties may be available.

Ramsbury Estate Office, Near Marlborough, Wiltshire SN8 2PD
Tel (06722) 666. London Office, Te!.: 01-499 9671.

METROPOLITAN ESSEX
Central London only 13 miles, Harlow 5 miles.

Chelmsford 17 miles. Mil a miles.

Takeleys Farm, Spying
An Arabic Farm of csrepuonal qua Illy

.ilunr-d In broutiltU open countryside
jel uiUun hi I an hour «rf Ihe C)lf of London
and comprising T/USBl^YS FAAMHOUbE

B fine Period Residence jar one Bmo mqatrdi wlih lovely
views over Uic surrounding counny»ldo. wiih 4 Acres.

No. 1 PINCH TIMBER COTTAGE8 _ „
1 Modernised Tim.-.? Bedroom Soml-Oetacticri country Collage
PINCH TJ vl BE*'l TARMBUILDINGS WITH 4-. ACRES and

SeVfcKAL LOTS OF PRODUCTIVE ARABLE LAND
From C‘=-bv Acres

01-499 9671 Telex 28729
Anda* Asnby-de-ia-Zouch, Ashe'ritone. Burton- on -Trent Eccleshatl/Lboahbbrough.-Ram'sljurv. ShrevvsfiSry v.V

OXFORDSHiHE/BucaihGnnnanmt: border
Aylesbury 16 miles, Oxford 9 miles. Thame 6- miles '

AN ATIHVCTTVE AND PRODUCTIVE ARABLE FARM OF SuQ
ACRES WITH CHARMING FOUR-BEDROOMED PERIOD FAHM-
MOUSK IN SEOLUDLO AND SHELTERED POsmON.
EXTENSIVE MODERN FARM BUILDINGS INCLUDING CORN
STORAGE FOR 3UU TONS. FERTILE ARABLE LWD WELL
FARMED .AND DRAINED I .POSSIBILITY OF OBTAINING FURTHER
56 ACRES OF ADJOINING .ARABLE LAND

.

FDR SALE BV PRIVATE TREATY.
FARM DEPARTMENT, 41 HIGH STREET, TRINC. HERTS., TEL.
044242 4133.

BEDFORUSHIRIi/MtKTmxUanlKt BORDERS
Hitch In 7 miles. Bedford 11 miles. Luton 10 miles

SET AMIDST FARMLANDS AND ENJOYING \L\GNIFJCEN T RURAL
VIEWS LN ITS OWN GROLrNDS OF ABOUT 6*. ACRES. AND WITH
STABLE BLOCK AND BUILDINGS. A CHALET -STYTE HOUSE wilh
cloaks. O rocrr-Uon. Wtctian. mlniy. 4 bedrooms, bathroom : central
healing: double glaring.
FOR SALE £46.600 FREEHOLD.

BEDFORDSHIRE
HdrUnaton E mile*. Ml 6'a mile*. King’s Croat S3 mint.

AN ATTRACTIVE FORMER FARMHOUSE DATING, FROM V7Hi
CENTURY. Well pfcmncd accommodation including Hall, j reception,
clocks. larmhousc Clchcn. ull'JLy. 4 bedrooms ur.d ball.rooni and
master null of bednon. dressing mom and bathroom. .Mile: cen-
tral healing. Double oarage. Walled Garden. In all ahonl 1 ACPL.
FOR SALE £48.000 FREEHOLD.

COUNTRY HOUSE DEPARTMENT. WOOLERTON HOUSE. WEMD-
OVC-R. BUCKS. T£L.: 0296 622G5S.

ST. ALBANS
|

Fany access lo London. Just

I right tor the family, a
j

detached house pith 200 IL 1

J
mature garden.

:

Two double bedrooms and i

I two single bedrooms. Bath-
,

I room/w.c. -Largo entrance
;

l hall. Two reception rooms.
|

i one overlooking garden. ,

! Ample kitchen. Workroom/
,

i utility. Single garage. House
sol u-all back Irom road— j

sizeable hont garden.
£30,000 a.n.o. freehold . I

Plume 5L Albans 576S9.
|

anytime.

ST JOHi\ SMmf & sois

By -dlrvclron Jt the HI. Hon
Denis Healey. PC. MP A Mrs.
Healey

WINDLESHAW LODGE
WITHYHAM

By dii ec Iloo ol E\rcuinm

MORRIS DOWN
PILTDOIVN

EAST SUSSEX
London 6n miles. In fine open
country-Udo.

A very- aiuvichve Country Hoiui
consorted tram a CuaUi Uauic.
3 Bedrnnms. 2 Bathrooms.
Drawing Hoorn. Dining Rc^m.
Music Room. Sun Hnom. Kit-
chen. on-fired centra] hej into.

Ucl Held 3 l
j miles. Haywards

Hr-aih 9', milts. -Victoria -‘0

mins >. Wilhin 1 mile Goll
Course.

For Sale by Aaciion

35th October 1977

Ouli-Uy situated period Couniry
Kmibnct. 4 Bp-is.. 2 Bains..
2 Hecfiis.. Slu.lv. el:. Lanjt-
Goran'.. Oil-i.rod c.li. Most
attr-jerive rijnlrn and .-ndosure
or qraistanil. o', Ain--
Freeh. Id •cllh reist-ssion

For Sale by Auction
31st Oclobur 1977

niustralcd details trom ST. JOHN SMITH & SON. ui.tnerrd
Surveyors. UckfieU. Ltd Surao:.. .T-’l" 1'ckiield 4111— 111 lines i.

NEW FOREST
Warren Form. Woodgreen, be-
tween FordlngbrMge and Soits-
bury. 4 beds.. U 5 rees. Farm-
hou-.o, very good buildings,
good level Qrlds. 19 acres In
all. Forest Rights. Ideal Sor
Said Farm. Riding, ole. Auc-
tion 31 s« October. 1477.

FOX & SONS,
5 Salisbury Slreel.

Fordlngbrldge. Tal.: (0425)
S212T.

SOUTH CORNWALL
THE BOATHOUSE. FOWEY

AXJrost&Go

GREAT MJSSENDON
Between Amarstnm « Wandover.

Buckinghamshire.

Oilers invited between £30.000
and £60.000 may situated
characier country residence In

almost an acre. Frontage of

7830. In pnvaie road. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 bathiooms. lounge,
dining hall, cloakc/W.C. Kitchen.
BreaKinJi 100m plus utility area.
Ground Moor annexe consisting
of sitihII lourvje bedroom, kit-

chen. W C . .aoara’o entrance.
Well slocked l-3 ,m*d gardens.
South'd/ aspect. Double’ garage.
Full C H
24 The Braadvray, Old Amereham
Tel. AmerrJiam (02403) 222S1

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS
LATE OCTOBER

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, OXON
Dehghiiul d-i-iacned period Collage lor imaginative modernisation.

In pleasant open posiiion wilh i Acre garden.
The Conage. (ormerly a pair, has 4 ground floor room6. kitchen,

2 bedrooms and 2 hjH landings. .. .

43 Ltarret Place. Reading Tal. Reading 57341.

BUCKS/OXON BORDER
Near Alvesbury (b mites) and M4Q
Fine XVII Century Village House. 4 bedrooms, 3 reception rooms,
kiichen. bainroom. garage, barn and garden.
1U temple hquaro. Ayleubury. Tel. Aylesbury 83355.

DUOULLfa UIUU

58 Commarket Street,

O/tord OX1 3HU
Tal. Oxlord (OSES) 40801

r^T^UeSggajf^TTj
On ins/ruef/ons from the
Hampshire County Counc/7

NORTH HAMPSHIRE
Easy reach Basmgsioke.

Winchesler

SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY
HOUSE

25 roams. 6 buhroams
Over 19.000 sq. ft. useable soaca

OiMired n ; ailii.i

Standing in 2 sere ui curds on
edge of village, laeal foi msinu-
lionol use. •esid'intial -sub-divi-
sion or oiher uons (rublocl 10
planning).

OFFERS tNVITFD
•\ppty

WELLER EPGAR
14 Croia Sfr-irL B.-.7p.aiMoke.

Tot (0256} 64777

Properties under

£25,000

SUDerb i-ratcr(ranl pu illion
adloinlna Y aciH Glub. It jud
harbour vltw. D.-Uchcd vol-
tage ilyle rvildent-.- of rkjrjc-
tiT wllli Jicracllvn nard.-n.
Rcc..'pllon Hall. CloiL-o-Jni
Two KcceoMoti llDom-.. Fllird
kllchcn with Aw. Sicj II o l

;nmy. Four larn-r iintmon,,.
Haliiroam. Two w.C-s S-ill
Room. Mannificoni Iuh.^i
Mi II ival<-i>Me I'tt.ko ». iih
M.-n, la w.’l'-r Aucllon C'li
Ti>-r>jh>-r. “rice- ’.u-d.- C4 ij

C l *..<l*nl. mu>.lr.-« 4 r-.inku-
Jars.

.

ELEVATED OUTSKIRTS
OF RYE

In a quiet, select iiuslllon,
Superior p-'idcno’ with jtmw-
pliore of vi.i(Iiiumii.s. o prin-
cl Dal and r, v-cuniLiri bed-
ro-'ms. J b.f*hmis.. 2 rrepp-
ll-.n. atu.ly. tJi> ro.,111 klwli-n.
utility mom. Tull cenlral hcal-
l~>g. la.-iw i.jnciio. S.-cludcd.
level gard.-n

HARDY COUNTRY
DORSET

8 mile- Sh. rborn..- Snachilri
JSih L c-niury cm-.-'i-- .Ijlc <nld
BaL'-'D" ida-illy hou>.j wnh big
fi-.ium nvc-n. ..-I- louni.-. 3
rocnplioils LliUiy Room,
yj.i. rii I lichen Mi.r-ri pir,.-.
s riwrooiii,. C.H.. double and

,n alwul 1
acT*.» a -rrt« n

lul l HOLD ^Ja.-.IIO
Phone Ha<n]bury Bryan GS7

VLDLERS HAMPSHIRE

ADJ. ASHDOWN FOREST- Unique
nind?ra detached rnnjdence .

master bedroom and batbroony.
pltti lounge an the iif>\ fLUQr-_

,

ib'-drooms. hath., uichjii jml
dlnlnq room on ground '"ar -

i.ip( a-irao'* and nttrsctlw.jjnriU'ji
.lUloln>nq [lie house; .aai.juy-
Ref. IMa.D.—\pnl>r PoweU i
Parmer, loretl Row 2201.

MAY, WHETTER &
GROSE

Trafalgar Sqi- -r.- Fowoy.
i Tel. 22H-?'.

NR. UCKFLELD, SUSSEX
Deiichrd Collaqe sltualeri inDenchi-d ColLm<* dtiuloH in
(l-ltel'llul unsnuill uunUTsl.li-
wilh ron.ilanc* item, in need
of inodeml. 4- lion and Improve-
nn. 0 i< l' i>h h.’jT •vt<,4.

P. I. rslli-ld a. Sleep In
cl eel lent r.-Mdcm -I j«> ». und- r
t mile oi inv ii centre -tud
-.UUoQ. Annum.- doucJied
iwuj*-- a hedi. Kiih. 2 n-c..
r’o.tl.t. y Large gor-
aee V l"W *. C-H -j-acro
garden. Ky .Luellon Nov. 2nd.

John Down-r ft Co.

rr.ij 9.MX nv AUCrlFiN
1 -Ull U-TUUIlit l‘-77 .

Brf E.ii

I* It L M W l.l.UTrilS
List I.irliuledd U.VI2 1 2-H31 3

CLOSE TO ASHDOWN FOREST

—

piiidi-rali si uniirn. " collage
daiino lTi?. o-'i i>e.iiiia. Ingle-
nook fire o'.ice. i bmiT. baihroom.
•» recr-m s . ,

ciu.l nigm. kitchen.
B'lr.iq.- and -iwm 1 »*i i . x 14H
In harden. Iut.lv llimx P"!.
J“h D. Apply . Powell ^ partner
Tores i rio\, VJ»l.

BRIGHTON
Kemp Town

Close sea from. Charming town
house in Favoured cul-de-sac.
Recently modernised by architect,
retaining original period features.
Gae-Ilred central heating, 3 bed-
rooms, bathroom, separata vr.c.,

utiNiy room, open-plan through
lounge. Kitchen, dining room
opening on to delightful patio

garden.
£19,950

Telephone Brighton 681043

VVomHorks
* tfl-794 11511

PRIMROSE BILL, N.W.l

Bright lop-rioor rial. oveeJIent
urdi-r. Aiiproachod ihroagh
WiHon-c.in«aiHl emr..ncc. miry
phone, coniprtsna hall. rrc>-ptlon
icu,n. well llllad kitchen, double
hi'itroain wilh ritleJ w-ardrohes.
line btiUiniom. C.H. Fitted
carpets. Lung lease.

ns.050

BATTERSEA PARK
Coiner- house needing internal

improvement but already has
new root, damp proof coureo.
wiring, plumbing, limber treat-

ment. «*c. 3 beds.. 38ft recepL.
Ml., bath. 18rt. garden with Bide
access. Freehold El 7.000.

JACKSON ROSE & CO.

23s King's Rd,, Chelsea, S.W.3.
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Properties under

£25,000 .

OTl

ONE OF THB FINEST NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN
SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

I mite High Wycombe SUUIon, Uan/lnbona 46 minutea

In the former Wycombe Abbey Ground*

Splendid development of traditional homo* by Hewtiea Estate* UmHad
on a level she of soma 21 acres M In a quM and convenient

location. M40 Interchange only } mile. Choice of 8 house types

plus bungalows. Gas Central Heating. N.H.B.C. warranty. '4/5 feed-

nmms- 2/3/4 RecepUons. Fully Fitted Kitchen. 2 Bathrooms.
Double Garage. Main sendees. Prices from 232.500-E4e.000. Details

born Now Homes Dept, or Sales Office open Saturday and Sundays
2.00-5.00 at Abbey Park, Daws Hill Lane.

High Wycombe Office. Tel. 21234.

SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
London 28 milas, 40 minutes Uarylebonm

An outstanding country house Ol character sat in meticulously main-
tained gardens of 3~ acres enjoying real seclusion. 3 Reception

Rooms. Kiichen, Breakfast Room, 6/6 Bedrooms, Dressing Room.
2 Bathrooms. Extensive- Garaging and Outbuildings. Gas C.H.

Tenids Court Substantial sum is sought for the Freehold. Illus-

trated brochure Including interiors from
BeaconafteM Office, Tel. 5432

GEORGIAN RECTORY .

Aylesbury 13 miles, Buckingham 7 miles. Winslow 3) miles

Situated in the Vale with extensive views across -adjoining, parkland.

Cloaks, 4 Reception Rooms. Kitchen, Utility. 5 Bedrooms. 3 Bath-
rooms. Flat ol 2 Reception Rooms. 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen and
Bathroom. Central Heating. Double Garage. Gardens -oi about
1 acre. Price 243,000.

* Aylesbury 'Office, Tel. 25552

8 BCTWEEXT THE COMMONS
SWil. Quint location, qaewn

• Vic lotion house htwoede
mvuo*iilMU«ia. ExceUoiU acopr

•££:. fe5^Sw“wVua t&e

wmmworth coggag

2 »p?ce. full C/H. IVWiring, ltq• 87«. puPBoj

• SSSSg^bsSBSSSSu.
1

iloft ft?

• WAN'&OfffH COMMOljl
• i^etM'WSsswgy
• house heuuHiutte’ P»aMS Full uas c/H. able, gteurii
S ote. Kail.

,
cloakroom. 3^ ra

S
S WANDSWORTH
S SW11 iuat cfn^-. Much ttff

S proved VictorMA hero? wjui
• new uled root now windows
# damn courser, haff. 35ItrM®pt.
• sort ttd. kit.. * bedrooms.
5 lunlirtKr.ua, scp. ur/c. pdn.
5*32.000 F-H.

i

8 . R. BARCLAY & CO.
S D1-22S £538

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE HAMLET
. .

Aylesbury 31 mllea, Buckingham 73 miles,' Leighton BuztarO 7 miles

An exceptional period bouse in unspoilt rural location. Hall. 4/5
Reception Rooms, Large Kitchen/Breakfast Room) Utility, 4 Bedrooms.
2 Bathrooms. Central Heating. Garage. Gardens .and Paddock in all

about 2 ACRES. Offers in excess of ESftOOO are Invtted.

Aylesbury Office, TeL 25552

Mill hank Court,
T<dui lsiip Street, S.W.1.

1

1 Bed.. 1 rccopL ,
ML . tvsUF-j

CH.. caW.. express Lins, ppnuo
age. parking. BO year, las,
£22. DUO. _ i

Rediffe Street, S.W.M. <

Wen decoralcd and. SHClOU;
PUOo fiat In ciiinw inu buuaian.
.won situated Tor good local ohoF,
ptttg and transport. 2 bodroroni,
i-rccut.. kit., bath. Po'io gadm
72 year lease E17.500. u

Ifidd Road, S.W.10.
"

DeBqtulul Ont and second fioo
maisonette In pood. ardc
throunhout wilh added advuiWaar
or private entrance and lounge
lock-up goruo. 5 -beds.. 9

-recent., kfi.. barth; Night rflorW
h totUna. Low oui-aolngs. 5.
yeur Imu. £33.950. • -

CHILTERN VILLAGE
High Wycombe 4 mf/se, M40 Si miles. Prinoos Rlaborough 61 mifea

Set hi 1} acres, . Including orchard paddock, a spacious modem
couniry house. Hall, Cloaks, 3 Reception Rooms, KHchen/Breoktast
Room, Utility. 5 Bechooms, 2 Bathrooms (1 en suite). Oil C.H.
Double Garage. Swimming Pool. 256,000.

High Wycombe Office, Tel. 21234

TM

POWELL & PARTNER London, S-Wj.
.
81-484 8885

EXOM.-SALE,S5rWtEN,8AlTi GRINSTEAO A LINCFIELD,
detached Georgian' Cadge vyUh extra Hall, dooferoom ft
Lounge -or -Bo.il Room .trued Fdr teaming danrftgn, 3 -Bed*..
Dresstag Room. 3 'Rocopts.. KIL. Bath., etc: Retty,
partly waited garden. Offers m. the region ol £27.000-
£30.000. Ref. 83 D.

FOREST ROW, £47,500. -very tin* Stone Geargtan Rcaldcncn.

.

ideal Tor division into 2 . units. 6/7 Beds.. 2 Baths.,
3/4 Recepts.. Kit. Double Garage. Garden, etc. Hrf,
««« d.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT, a Rally choice DoUchcd
Family House, set. In :4 Acre, comprising Entrance Vestibule.
Cloaks.. Hall. Lounge. Study. Sun Room. Dining Room.
Inner Ball. Kit.. Utility Roam. Bofltrv Drying Room. Store
Room. Bathroom. 2 Musas- Suites of Bedroom. Dressing
Room ft Bathroom, 5 farther Bedrooms. CUiaLrootu. Box
space. Garage block. £35.500. inspection recamraended
Ref. 165 D.

’

ttifN PLACE
SrW.l

Front facing 3rd floor

Flat in ffina period build-

ing. 1 room, 17ft. Sin.

.

x 19ft On-, kitchen and
bathroom ; c.h., cJi.w. ;

Bft. Lease 56 years. •

• £11,750

S
|

MH1HISH & HA1UHH6 :

? 43 ST. JARIES'S PLACE

#

1 X S.W.I.- J

! v. 0L493 $141

PRIVATE HOTEL « guest HOUSE. Surnny/Seseex Borders,
approx. 25 miles town ft coasL £63.500. -including Hotel
Furniture ft Equipment. 8/6 Beds.. 5/4 Reccpts.. 3 Baths..
3 Kus.. etc. Very attractive Gardens. -Ample scope fur
expansion. <m husband cause of ulch- Ref. 563 D. •

NORTH CHAILEY, a really chalce. ntodwilscd purlod
residence. - set In its own S Acres, a really stipsrb position
u-tUi views all round. Accommodation' comprises: Enlrunco
Porch ft Hall. ClaaL--, Study. Lobby, KIL. BreafelOsi Room.
Lounge. Dining Room. 6 Beds.. 2 Baths. Garage' for 2-
Grcnhouse ft 5 Stables. £36.000. Ref. 67 D.

: 3 rooms, ob. ;

• BLOOMSBURY, w.d

POWELL & PARTNER
Adi. The Church, Forest Row, Sussex

4th floor rial in modern pur

PC6£ built- black overlookin
Tavistock Gdns. C.H W
C.H., newly redecorate

.

lounge 17 It. 9 In. x 13 f
3 in- £17.500. i

52 ymr luase at low Q.R. j

Tel: Forest Row (OS4 282) 2261 5 KNIGHT & CO.
TUL 61-947 46B1

uiniHumi

Properties under £25,000 : HERNE HILL

ERlWNlTfelDDNE

Chartered Surveyors
157 Kennington Laoe;
London, SEU
0I-73S 2292

DELIGHTFUL
SEMI-DETACHED
-PROPERTY

Situated In tranquil scttU
InunedUUHy oposllo KH
-part. Tbo owners hd
completely nuutamised ‘ *

properly and are only mri
1fl9 - due-, to transfer, k
position. ComprtstaB frj
iTOpUon. huge momJ
room, fully QUed tHchdnJ
bedrooms, all urith- W
hand basins and fitted! Hi

KENNBSGTON PARK R».,
S^.ll

&n-all salsjtloil of tials now
avaSfebie In modern purpoeo-
bullt blocw. with excel lcut

•••mu W3UU 1iMvw 1

hi ndltag wardrobes. If
bathroom /w.c. : full gaol
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WEST ESSEX

?SE aniSlL*
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A^U.‘- “WE house dating

“*> Rcctplion Hall. 3 Rct:ciron

nnim?’ o
S
-
un

.
k°S3-.a - pl-*YiODro. Dom&slic

5
n5^B2r SUI|B £r BltUoom. Drrc^rlg

2 i
Further Borirooina arid

ZBatltfopfna. 4 Attic Rooms. Central Hex.nn.

MwSgf'**
1*' «M QW-

AbO* 18 Aorex.
‘

Ctehmfanf OMm, Tindal House/ Tradii
Square. Tal. 0246 WBE4. ftel. 2AE1763J

BERKSHIRE—NB. PANGBOURNE
Reading S miles. (Paddington 38 mhwtCtEi-
M* access 12—31 imica.
A COMPACT EASILY RUN HOUSE In rural
surroundings with flood rMh* tacHith*. :;
Hall. 2 Raw»pTlon Rooms. Study. Pia»room.
s Bodrooms. 2 Bathrooms (one an culta). Oil
Csnttal Heating. Garage Tor 8/8 can; Otfl-
buMdlrtOB. Stabling lor 7. Heatsd Swimming
Pool. Sauna. Garden, woodland and railed
paddocks. About 12 Acrec.

London Office. Tel. 01-329 7283.
{Ref. TAB5119)

ESSEX—EAST COAST
London Liverpool Street BO minutes.
A UNIQUE FAMILY HOUSE buUt to an excep-
tional Speculation. In a quiet end well
ectsbUshed residential area wfcMn mMgg
distance of sea (rant.

Entrance
. Hell. Living Room, Utility Room.

Vaster Bedroom ana cn suits Bathroom. S
fedroorng. Bathroom, Shower Room. 2
ar*Q33, Patio. Landscaped gardens. About
I Acre.
oint Agents : Mosers Trowbridge. 147 Con-
naught Avenue. Frinton-on-Sea. Tel. 6385 and
Strutt & Parker, Cftwhncferd OMca, Tindal
House, Tindal Squire. Tel. 0245' 84604.

KENT—SANDWICH BAT
SaiKfedcft 2 milts. Gantnibury. j< miles.

'

rJ 32 COAST adldinlng tb*
Rural. St/Qaarga * GUHt Course.

5,
Rcd^ptJOn Rooms, 51 Huron Room, Domestic

Often. Prlmdpaf Suite of Bodroetn. Drncolng
Room anq Bathroom. 5. Further Bedrooms jnd*»«*.•» cW,r? > HO-iing. Gai.igo
Block with s Beoronn ||*i. Ollicc, Workshop
and G^aing for 5 caf6. Supub Garden.^Grcm Pracnca Golf Coun.0, About 3 Acres.
$"

r

nU**?r 29 St. Mam.irc.rs Sire;*.
Tel. 0227 51133. |Rol. 8ABS4B)

mmm

l \ ETO.V

Jackson-Stops& Staff
13^ 11 CURZON STREFT, LONDON WIT 7FH (01-499 6291):;^®?

^NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
/ 2 m'les Tmrcester. 11 miles Northampton.
/BENGAL MANOR, GREENS NORTON. An attractive
.. period alone-built country houeB. Hall, 3 reception
. rooms, domestic offices, 6 principal bedrooms, .3
; bathrooms, 4 secondary bedrooms and bathroom.
“ Stables. Garages. Two paddocks and garden extend-

ing to t{ ACRES.
AUCTION—WEDNESDAY, 20th OCTOBER, 1977

p—. (unites previously cold).
v SoHdtcra: Meows Becks Phipps. 7 Spencer Parade,

Northampton. . . -

*; Joint Auctioneers: - •

lACKSON-STOPS & STAFF, =0 Bridge Street,
-iorthampton' (Tel: 32991):

"--4ESSRS DAVID HENSON. 2 Loner Mounts.
Northampton (Tel: 30757).

,Mw%OUTH DEVON 4 ACRES

3

.,. .bat of Salcombe Estuary 6 3 miles from coast.
ftftfilAU. PERIOD HOUSE, in a quiet hamlet, with
> • 1-3 reception, rooms, breakfast/kitchen, 3 bedrooms

2 *, . .baihroom. Doable garage and car port
S %!• .JIOlICE £29,008.
B •—»”-|=OVIL OFFICE (0835 4086). (Ref: S)

WORCESTERSHIRE
ABOUT 151 ACRES

Roddiich 2 miles.
AttraoNva Agricultural Investment DIRCHENSALE
farm.
Useful Accredited Dairy . and Arable Farm with
excellent farmhouse, modern farm buildings and

S
ood land. In all about 1S 1 ACRES,
at and producing £3.320 per annum.’

AUCTION—WEDNESDAY. 2Mb OCTOBER, 1877
(unless previously sold).

Soiloitors: lime £ Edwiuda. Cheeham, Bucko."

CIR5HCESTER OFFICE (0255) 3334.
.
(Rel: DB)

CAMBRIDGESHIRE/SUFFOLK
BORDER
Newmarket 5 miles.
A COMPLETELY SECLUDED COUNTRY COTTAGE
surrounded by woodland. Modernised accommoda-
tion includes hall, dining room, lounge, kitchen,
utility, 3/4 bedrooma, bathroom. Double garage,

-

Garden and grounds of nearly 1 ACRE.
PRICE £29,500.
NEWMARKET OFFICE (0638) 223T. (Rdf: 53SS)

’

CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MfOHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN
LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVILJ LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON

9 . «
9 ' wmm n mmmmmm '

1

• King& Chasemore
Surveyors

: -r--- -
.

f«aS33®SAST SUSSEX—Rotherfldd area
*

2 Fitw RosIdonUal and AafrlcHtUmU Property

^ litiwitr.iwrBUn elylc Country Hoiue with inagiUIU-em views- 3 S

g _ icdi.. o baths., 5 reccjrt. : oH c.b. : danUs gange. Oiniuu and
j

_
^OaAdock approK. 9 acres, ea-onoM order.

jt Modern farm bnUdinoo. p44tore end- -woodland -approxi 45'acres.
••

.

r

.'UJCTIOM fas. vrbole or la 2 lots.i.

~ Wednesday, 3Bth October, at 3 p.wi. at
> '• ’• nil Spa Metal, Tunbridge With.

J Horsham Offlcr t04C3-64A« i .

^ -anss Dept. Polboroagh <07962-30011*
,

LONDON & SUBURBAN

HAMPSTEAD
' FACING SPORTS FIELDS
CLOSE TO FINCHLEY ROAD

Substantial family house in per-
fect poaftfon, ehort walk to shops,
transport, and Finchley Read
Station. Five beds. bath, two
recaption, cloakroom, breakfast
-room, garden. Standing- for care.

Freehold £62,500

London
& Suburban

property

SB GROSVENOR STREET,
W1X ODD 81-BIB 1151

Sturt &
Tivcndaie

HIGHGATE
Standing In a fine open position
overlooking playing tlokis in the
tront and backing onto grass
embankmont. A luxurious modern
Town House, 4 bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. 2 recaption rooms,
Kitchen/breakfast room. Gas
Central Healing, garage, aUrac-
ilva gardens. Freehold £45.000.

^Kenwoodi-^;
iBtcrcsttef Mews Property,

S.VJ
Idea! (or further improvement.

Arranged as 2 bed,
recepL

FLAT OVER
2 double garages

Long lease
(peaalbly •nTranchfanibloJ

-

£33.000

Kknt.- 4ij4 85S1 after 4.50
tor appointment lo view

evanlug or weekend.

ELGIN CRESCENT
W1I

Fine jpertot! bouse,, vrfdL com-
nmnai BurifiWtS. o ^_bao3. . -5

bo l ha., largo JrawUtg room.
tit. 'didos roosn. wayraom-
narOsnr + s.'c bMem»nr oat.

-

ANDREW MILTON
01-Q29 san ’

.'.VWLt-..'.- 1 .v 'i:'VX

umm

u
a

4-u
.

•
•

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CironcosiPr 41 miles. ChgHennam 13 j miles. :

A LOVELY GEORGIAN HOUSE SET IN A FOLD IN

THE COTSWOLDS

By direction ot Mr.' David and Lac/ Pamela Hicks.

OXFORDSHIRE
London about 45 miles.

SURREY
BetY/cen Godstone and Blatchingley. Redhill 5 miles.
(Victoria 37 minutes)

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE DATING FROM
18ih CENTURY

5<@? 5tT 4t=? oiliS) 3*S+ 3>P SS *

Additional features : 3 Rais. Parkland.

FOP SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 25 ACRES.

Apply: LONDON OFFICE IfeL 0t -t>W 01711 lb0!3S/RG)

CHESHIRE
Crtesfer 9 miles. Whitchurch 11 miles. M6 26 miles.

AN HISTORIC TUDOR HOUSE OVERLOOKING THE
DEE VALLEY

A MAGNIFICENT GEORGIAN HOUSI OF DISTINCTION

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WTH ABOU1150 ACRES.

Jornt Sole Agents -

Sir.IMONS B SONS. hcnlei-on-TtUincr. ITe' G4S3! 2325) and
KNIGHT FRANK £ RUTLEY. LOnqon OluM (7rl. 01-523 C17i)

1 19200/PRC)

OXFORDSHIRE
Didcot 16 mites. Oxford 18 miles. Lorion 7C miles.

A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE SURROlNDED BY
ATTRACTIVE PARKLAND

4^S!? 7^ :

3C=7 oiliL=' 3m»'A-

Additional features : Staff or Guest- wring. Good out-
buildings and Bam.. Pond.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD’ WITH ABOUT 4J ACRES
Apply . London Oince tTd. 01-629 B171| ijElSi/IRI

SURREY
Umpsfiehf 1 mile. Oxteo 2 miles. Westcrham 4 nvles.

A DELIGHTFUL PROPERTY WITH REALLY
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS OVER THE EDEN VALLEY

5<fi atT a g«- H< > H . 2® 4
' ^^ 3 ' 5rfS“H ^ s ^ ^ ,

t

' qv * fi.

Additional feature : Stall flat.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 13 ACRES.
Joint Adopts .

EtiTON CLARK £ COMPANY. ChiKlcr (Td. 0244 312771) and
KNIGHT FRANK 6 RUTLEY. Heretoid OfUcc. (Tel. 043Z 3087)

(01501/KGMJ

KENT
Royal Tunbridge Web's (Charing Cross under 1 hour).
Easy reach Gafw/P.t Airport.

A FINE GEORGIAN STYLE FAMILY HOUSE SITUATED
IN A QUIET POSITION

Additional features : 8 secondary b&rooms. Outouild-

ings including stables and service flat. Paddocks.
Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT20 ACRES
Joint Agents :

HOBBS 2 CHAMBERS, Faringdon (Td. ’027 203jS) snd
KNIGHT FRANK a RUTLEY. London Olfict (Tel. 01-529 31741

(6S1 36/PR1

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 6 ACRES

Joint Agents :

BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS, 0<.l£d. (Td. 03233 2375) and
KNGHT FRANK A RUTLEY, London Office (Tel 01-629 C 1“l)

1031 77/PR)

m ety oils 2-**- -

Additional features: 2 secondary beefrooms/staff flatlet.

Outbuildings. Building site.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT Z\ ACRES.

Further Land Available

Apply : LONDON- OFFICE (Tel. 01-t>20 8171) (33789/TR)

€
UASMfM

Formerly Humbert, Flint Rawlence & Squarey

HAMPSHIRE/WILTSHIRE BORDERS
First class location within easy reach of London and.
provincial centres. Substantial potential for

increasing visitor numbers.
WILDLIFE PARK AND COUNTRYSIDE MUSEUM
Fully stocked Wildlife Park, Managers Bungalow,
Countryside museum and contents. Consent for

Tourist/Transit caravan site. The whole extending
to about 13 acres. ...
Freehold for sale on a lock, stock and barrel basis.

Details: Humberts, Landplan, 6 Lincoln’s Inn Fields,

London. WC2. 01-242 3121.

HERTFORDSHIRE/CAMBS BORDER
floyslon 3 miles (Liverpool St A Kings' Cross 50
mins). -

A LATE REGENCY HOUSE in a secluded setting on
the edge of an attractive village. 3 reception, kitchen
and domestic offices, -targe oellar, 5/6 bedrooms. 2
bathrooms, o'rf fired C.H. Garages and stabling. Pair
of semi detached Cottages (Let). Attractive gardens
and paddock, in all about 2 acres. Offers in the
region of £60,000.

Details: 6 Lincoln's Inn Fields, WC2. Tel: D1-242 3121

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields London WC2A3DB
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN
SUBURB

Spleruild end oi lomico roal-

dc net - In UUa much aouHht
stHtr position uJloiaWg .JLtta-
Uol and closo to Heath

Vak i.’tirinad accommodation:
6 Bedrooms. Bathromii. 3 Re-
ception. £U. Hall, SJt-
lfnfl Room, awtropm. kw-
cb«. 2 W.Ca Good BdTdon,

FREEHOLD .GSS.OOO.

ERNiaT OWERS i VTLUAN13
1 Golden Cr«m Rood, N.W.ll

<155 1144

TOTTERHJGE, NJtO

DeUdiod house Uj ToHcrldM
Une. 5
on ground Goer wan sown 1

room, new bathroom. 2 reew-
tkni rooms. Hyaena kfftben,
ulimr room, oarwo. nne
Darthmo.

-OTURT 1 TTVtXDALB
01-446 0501

LONDON & SUBURBAN

ROY BROOKS ESTATE
AGENTS

r.oH .KING’S ROAD. S.W.5.

01-352 0061

MWHENCE ST.. Chelsea
S.W..*. Elcrnani UroraUn
house, 24fl. iJmwOib roam. S
nriBltuu chlmooy pieces,
ehrlvm., eviibomtfci for faaalu.
and objeta d’arL

.
etc, cHnlnn

room. >nu|] tuidy, S Md-
nxmin, mrtinilM. baihroom.
UlGhan. EhdiahUu) paved
Ilgworad garden. Fmhatd.
BoS.OOU.
OrodoiM DE

.
BEAUVOIR.

N.l. UoamtfVUr r^alorod early
lPth-cuntnry lumil.v hou-e, 1 ‘

4
milt* f.ltv. !!7ft. drjtvtmi
roam, orioliul chlnuiar pleen».
cornlcna. 25ft. dining room’
kitchen , 4 good bedrooms,
bathroom. ticparaia shower
ruom. limn dry room. Finn OOft.
Burden, vino * vrg. Freo-

,
held £42..WO.

BAYSWATER, W2
Modern mew:, liuuoe. Four
budremns- i2 double, B slngmi.
bathroom. >snp. wc, two Inio»>
camniunlcuUnd rvcomtun
rnonu. tlCW

,
fWVd kitchen,

downstairs clouts- -C\ci<Ui?ni

clipboards. Goa contnil huatlns-
Caragc. mlio.

150 >c<us lc.iw?.

t17.Mll
to inrludo nned carpers

Phone 01-262 8223

LONDON FLATS

Development
[ elvsff IVattna!. ineiitre ]

By Direction ot the Trustees of the

8th Earf of Courtown (deceased).

IRELAND—
County Woxford
Dublin 57 miles.

Floe period house wHh elegant rooms
lo good hunting country 4 mi las -from

the sea with other sporting .amenities

close by. 3 spacious reception-

rooms. 11 bedrooms, including staff

quarters, 2 dressing rooms, 6 bath-

rooms. Range of buildings, enferpn^e

Lodge, delightful gardens * and
grounds, paddocks and parMand.

About 33_acres. £67.000.

SAVILL5, London Office. 1

Tel: 01-490 8644. '

r

OSBORNE. KING & MEGRAN. 32
Molesworth Street, Dublin 2, Ireland.

. Iem
Tel: Dublin 760251. London

RATH
1 mile city centre. ' M4 10 miles.

Listed fuljy modenttecd Georgian house In '

“ rural " site with unspoilt views to Prior Par

tion .rooms, 4 main bedrooms. 2 bathroom
staff/nursery flat, central' heating,.garage. Abi

Cottage av^table.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644.-

CRISP. COWLEY & COMPANY. York Street

New Abbey Churchyard, Bath. Tel: 0225 203!

MID SUSSEX 13 Acres

B .““ Alton— Alresfonl triangle Qowtoid and Henfieid 4 miles,
of the Candovers. M3 S miies.

Haywards Heath 8 miles.

A -spacious, light and well fitted

country house, recently redecorated

and modernised, with
.
uninterrupted

rural . views ever the River Mur
Valley to the South Downs. Stecep-

tion rooms, playroom, modem
kitchen. 5 bedrooms, dressing room,

2 bathrooms. Oil-fired central heat-

ing. Garaging for 3/4. Stabling and

outbuildings, garden and 3 pad-

docks. About 13 acres. Oilers in

the region of £65,000.

SAVILLS, London Office. 01-499 8644.
BRADLEY & VAUGHAN. 54 Church
Road, Burgess Hill. Sussex.
Tel. (04446) 2922/3.

lly line Georgian house In a
istting wtth fine timbered gar-

grounds and farmland beyond.
hall. 3 reception rooms, 5 bed-
jathrooms, self contained staff/

at, oi( fired central heating,

nd stabling.- 3 paddocks. ExceF
ie. About 8 acres. SAVILLS,
ice. Tel: 01-499 8644.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE-Cotswolds
Stow on the Wold 3 miles. Bourton on the Water 2 miles.

A delightfully situated period stone farmhouse dating
from the 16th-century with an attractive outlook over open
countryside. 4 reception rooms, domestic offices, 6 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, oil-fired central heating, garaging
and stabling, gardens, grounds and paddocks. About 13.5
acres In all. Offers invited for the freehold.

SAVILLS. 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, Oxfordshire,

Tef: (0295) 3535.

20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON, W1X OHQ. TEL. : 01-499 8644.

LONDON FLATS COUNTRY PROPERTIES

GUERNSEY.—For the best se)ct>
Tlqn ot homes Irani i^ju.ODO in
Uiu law us Island plus two

coining m r.poraagy book
umly Lovell * partners, *»fl.

St. Pelor Port. Tel. 0481
Swab.

fiiitiGd

2 B
DK^fS

mHplEg
PROPERTY WANTED
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-
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PET
'Execute
Secretaries

lEiop^aibsfixr

Belgravia:
Tlris is a wonderful opportunity for a young
person with good audio skills, u> work as a
second secretary and gain . experience at die

very top level in the business and political

•world. Reasonable shorthand, a good educa-

tioQ»i background, and die personality to be

able to benefit tram die undoubted oppor-

tunities the post will bring. To £3,500 plus 75p
L.V. daily-

Contact : Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984

Mayfair:
Management Consultants in debgfatiM offices,

seek a secretary to deal with confidential

work. A reasonable standard of shorthand aid
audio, and a high standard of typing and
presentation are required, plus about 5 years
experience in a business environment, and
die ability to liaise with candidates and
senior personnel. Age 25-30. The atmosphere
in this company is pmticularly happy and
vital. Starting £3,750.

Contact: Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984

Mayfair

:

la retina for your own office in a luxurious
setting, and dll the invoflvement that goes with
a genuine PA. post, can you offer shorthand
at 120 -w.pjozr, end tyring at 70 w.p.m., plus the
ability to cope in an exciting environment ?
You are probably about 30, unflappable and
at ease with senior clients. Excellent benefits,
and a generous salary starting at £3,750 with
regular reviews.

Contact : Mrs. Jo Annit 01-235 9984

City : Public Relations

:

Unusual opportunity to join a world famous
professional organisation. In addition to super-
vising a small Public Relations Department, the
successful applicant will give a secretarial
back-up to me Press Officer. Must have a flair
for administration, be smart with, a pleasant,
telephone voice, and possess the confidence to
liaise with top executives. Starting salary
£3,600 with excellent prospects.

Contact : Mrs Dawn Shaerf 01-235 9984

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
01-235 9984 foran appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde'Park Corner, SW1

ANTONY GIBBS HOLDINGS LTD

requires a

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION

MANAGER/ESS
Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd, one of the oldest firm o! marchants

and bankers In the City of London, wish to appoint an experienced

Information Officer to be responsible for running the Information

Department which serves the companies In the Antony Gibbs
Group.

The post will be- -attractive to graduates- or professionally

qualified candidates, aged around 30 with sound commercial

Information experience, preferably in a City institution or industry.

In addition to the requisite technical competence the Ideal

candidate will have the ability to mix with and Inspire confidence

In Senior Executives, a high degree of Job Involvement,

enthusiasm and Initiative, and be able to motivate and lead staff.

Salary, including a mortgage subsidy scheme, will be in the

region of E5.U0O p.a.
'

Brief but comprehensfve details of career to date which will be
treated In confidence should be aenl to: The Personnel Officer,

Antony Glbbe & Sons Ltd., 22/23 BlomnoM BL, London EG2M
7NL

Opportunity to join a

young, lively, expanding,

International education company

Our Chief Executive needs a capable, efficient Secre-
tary with organizational flair and the ability to work
on own initiative. Spoken French would be an
advantage. Salary negotiable,

if you are between 20-26 with good speeds and some
secretarial experience, please write to Carol Perry at

XEROX Learning Systems International Ltd,
20-22 Bedford Row, W.C.1.

SECRETARY
The Deputy Secretary of tbe Pharmaceutical Society of

Great Britain requires a PERSONAL SECRETARY

The work is interesting and varied, in an extremely

pleasant atmosphere. Salary c£3,500: 4 weeks’ holiday;

subsidised restauran*. The Society is situated on the
embankment at Lambeth Bridge, 15 min. walk from
Waterloo Station and occupies a new building with

unusually attractive offices.

Telephone the Office Manager, now. on 01-735 9141 for

an interview or submit a c.v. to the Office Manager, 1

Lambeth High St„ London SE1 7JN.

Moke People your Business

Make those dreams of a satisfying Job, personal responsibility

and top caraer prospects come true. You can you know 1 You'll

bo frea lo direct your business, develop people’s future lives

and tackle some challenging targets. The Job T Counsellor In our

haematlona] Organization. You'll learn a thing or two about

handling people In these action-packed days. If you can make
decisions fast, and are keen to lake on increasing responsibility

(2S+ with sound commercial experience) call me now and
negotiate yourself a top salary.

Eileen Anderson, 734 0911,
DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency),

225 Regent Street, W.l.

NON-SECBKTAHlAfc SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

We ere & friendly go-ahead company, specialising in

the recruitment of top secretarial staff, and we are

looking for someone to martage our Temporary

Secretaries. It Is a demanding job requiring good
organising skills, a mature attitude and an interest

^ ff^you^have experience in Personnel, an abun-

dance of energy and are looking for a rewarding

career wtth a salary of £4,000+ please telephone

Diana Fawkes

SENIOR SECRETARIES
179 New Bond Streat, W1Y BPS

01-488 0092 s 01-483 6807.

m

• Secretary needed for tfiu Managing. •
• Director of Paul Elek Ltd. . •

99d9999oe9G060ocoti^oatac6ooooeiioaoQOotQ^
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PJL/SK/DRIVH

, towtlvemcnr arid variety

Kter »f
MX at
ety for.

.

Applicants should have' ‘secretarial experience and
an interest in book publishing.Job will provide \

-

opportunities for working with all departments. It

will involve helping the editorial director also ’and

.

there will be scope for editorall work. The office

is mall and friendly. Salary according to age and
experience, o £2300.

This Ernploymef
CensuUan^Bdvei

wSi
1 .irregularlyInll:

jMUhd and above aU ..THUeS bCCaU^e
•SSfa .-*«**< gives "consistent

high cafiUre;.-^

§
l==fjAYGAB ...

porise".

| j
jfPfrCAREERS

"

8 «HBiH.7a)5148
0 Ul iJh UX
O ;

o This, advertisement whibh appeared rbcenQy
8 La .Creme- de la Creme brought over 20 tel

S phone enquiries. 7 applicants were mterviewf
• and 3 shortlisted for the Client .•

8 The Client was delighted and now has ths~P/

§ Secf/Driver he needs

!

o :
'•

. -
;

C.

8 Ifyou want results like this. .

.

8 Phone THE TIMES Appointments Tean
8 =

' on

! r 01^278-9161
OOedOOOOQOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQQOOCOQOZ

Write to David Herbert

PAUL ELEK LTD.,

54 Caledonian Rd., London, N.l.
or telephone Pamela pauaa on U1-Z7B 6552-

Irrtemattonal Congress
Organisers need

Youngish Girt/Man
"*

Friday
Attractive personality.. ability to
type, until London congress ends
May 78. Salary negotiable.

Telephone Ur Ycmg 01-828 3351

OLD ESTABLISHED WINE
MERCHANTS

— secMno B Managi
seres* for ihalr moan
the heart off the Ctty

wwist acu tacerost m wtaes is
drauauo

i
mttcular andptmica

Virtu t» Otvaa to sales Oata- and
enthusiasm. SaSary circa
£3,000. Tot, RBlos Mbs*h»
at Green'* Ltniuo, 01-283-
4194,

PARFUMS HERMES
(URGENT)

required for a i

established Persorm
artment of a priva

pany in London’s W
Total responsibility

personnel function

100 initially and 16(

Salary

£3,500-£4,5W

PLEASE PHONE 4W

JqiWiJ

ASSISTAN
£3,500

As Sueralary/Assist!
Personnel Officer a
ing Officer d tw
International Ccmpsj
bo able to dmetop
working hnowtodga of

nel systems, Co poll

etaff/rranagatTertl st

You'll haw yaw own
dtttoned offee,
opportunity (o g

develop wttitii U8s
field.

Telephone EILEEN
01-413 7121.

HUDSON PEBSO

are looking for someone willing to work In a busy office for
the Managing Director and the Administrative ..Assistant, as
Secretajy/P.A. The position Mil suit someone willing lo take.

_ responsibilities and able to cope with the day-to-day problems
of a Arm dealing with first-class products. This person, will

be involved with our sales loroe, our consultants., buyers,
employment agencies, and therefore, though not essential, a
certain experience wHl be appreciated. Shorthand necessary.
Salary negotiable plus L.V.S.

Postal applications only enclosing o.v. to the attention of

'

Mrs. C. Butt, Partins Karaite, 7 Colville Road, London W3 8BL.

CONFERENCE SECRETARY

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY (m/f)
Strand Palace Hotel, Strand, W.C.2.

o

We are looking foe someone with first-class secretarial
skills and. on outgoing friendly personality to become
involved In all aspects of work witfrixt our busy Personnel
Department.
We offer an excellent salary, free hmches 'plus a£ benefits
of working for an international hotel groap.

_ . Far. application form please write to :

Mr. G. Cronki,
Employment Officer,
or phone 240 2725. - • •

and nudio typing - skills the secretary should have
least ‘A’ level French/German and the experied.

versatility and organizing ability to wark_withaxit sup
vfciott.

•• ; • ;
• r

• -•

Salary to:S^22S pA. plus L-Vh and sohsi^i
restaurant “arid barr For further fafonnariou ^
appfrintmeqt please apply to Jackie Andrews.. Pent'

nel Officer, British Standards Inslitulion, 2.Park Stccf

London: W1A 2RS, or- telephoae .her on 01-629 .§»

Ext 63^“- . - -

RECEPTIONIST
FOR SMALL BUT
SELECT TEAM

-M^aaiat-Adiuiuihhafiyi^^ Ass&agfe-

Tbe stnsQ W1 Head Offtw of
a torqa feuare and tourist
company are looking "Tar an
attractive, autiiolng Rncewlnn-

MARGERY HURST CENTRE
Staff Consultants

PA/SECRETARY
C. £4,000

Markating axseuttves of Intamationar Shipping Company require
axperloncad PA/Sac. Seif-motivation, grooming and education

are important for this new exciting position. >

44 Bow Lane, E.C.4. 01-248 0331
47 Davis Street, W.l. 01-629 8812

Open to both Male amt Female

also the ' ability to assume

mw with occaattM
MUX be oral. Bl

ud preasnre.
oomed witb
ckgrgund and

flexible permnatlbr. Top satoay
and. bonus . ta
bttemgence and a
wanks holiday. Bo

artumga tor
Pflctency. 4
UTS 10-6*

Ring: 01-483 3484

,

fgr Mrs. Boss

. - r , • . - -

iHNnMiiiiiiHiiiiHHiniiiinniiiHBDSHDBEBBOH IIIlWllHtt(HutHI

SECRETARY/P.A. with Shorthand

to £4,200 p.a

(depending on experience)

Interesting work dealing mainly with continental

principals and U.K. customers involved in the petro- an
chemical and North Sea Oil Industry.

Prestige offices, Belgravia, close to Victoria Station.

Good prospects for the right efficient person. Two
JJ®

bonuses annually. No agents. Jg
Phone 730 6202 office hours and ask for Mr. Pearce, n

v r

bmuptuiy hic luvMiia uu
attractive. Oirtsolnq Witniflfm-
fcrt la operate the board
and -welcome a variety atand welcome
vidian.

___„Jenc«. Inclndbig
forrfua calls and ideally a.
knowndfle of Fmncti ore re-
quhvd-.- We oner a nattier
apedal and excWnn wartdng
acmospiiere and wlu pay top

'

money Tor the right person.
For ruriher doinlln nleo&c

. conlact:

School of Oriental and

'African Studies

(University of London)
Malet.SL, .London"'

: WC1E 7HP
-- PERSONAL
SECRETARIES

MARY OVERTON •

Femate Executives
39 New Bond Street. London

W1Y 9HD.
Tel: 01-493 2155/0806.

Twonlniii:- . Tor_
.
Hoad of

Com^mpofwrv Chino Instnnte.
and .

the' . AMtatani. Secretary.
, Both posts carry admintotraHv*
rwnponBUiniW.^,«wnd "hS rt,-
liaml / CvTrlnfl Bkffia are essential.
Starling salaries — on' • ucCMT
accordtop to

.
age and ^Mcoert-

ence In tbe range of C3.1Q0-
S3..SOO p.a:. incindlno
London allowance.

. For further particulars
trrtiT>hone or write to- Iho
Asstsiont - .Secrotiuy i Pcraon-
nely.' ieleptWHie Ql-637 MB.
KCL 334. r.

ARTS COUNCIL
OF GREAT BRITAIN

Adnrtltlng from £3.750

Hus overseas president of
on UlawtlnMl agenqr nerds
a very iiMuue, nighty can-
fldem. senior Sec/PA. la
asatet him two co-dtrec-
un with Ibolr top leva ta*-
ness. They are freeorally
abroad SO *t noeds someone
capable- of important decision
malE,J,i

Please telephone
Madeline Harvey. AB3 M5«

71 H«w Bond Street
’ London. Wl

NewBond Street,LondonW.l
01-4936456

Secretary/Assistant
Housing tile Arts .

SECOND FIDDLE ? ..

TO £3,400

fiT.100-E3.300 per annum
BlMa aOmnncK of

typing speeds. We are looking
for an assistant to the officer

with the budding or.

Oar clients are a prestige firm
In the huomatfamal commercial
world. The Secretary lo their
M.D:- needs nr Assiflant fno'
niortnanfl to hide cope wim
phono wxt, typing, etc, .and
generally mand-ln whan necce-
Bary. • -

PUBLIC RELATIONS

CONSULTANCY
'

" ' regnfre jirgenOF"'

A FIRST CLASS

SECRETARY/PA

. Calf ball typewriter. 45p a
day LVa. plush modem orneca.
Hotbom area.

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0202

If yon have good typloa..
stills, podttve' teiephona mair-> 1

ner. are a good organiser, and •

would uae to-g«-Jnro-PR • otr-

tha ground floor, please caB.
now. Salary not less than
£3,000 + 5 weals hoHdaysi * “

Telopbons Heidi Stransky.'
01-388 7734 '

'
Staff OcnsiJantS- SECRETARY/PA.

Tbe

selection, consultants

for top Secretaries

. . . specialists In tha.
1

art

of providing an' Individual

service.

Executive Secretaries

55 St. Martin 'a Lpiw,
,

j London WC2N 4EA
To!.: 01-240 3331

'

The Selection cknsttttanta for
' Top Seoptartos.

Sontar Partners' of medlnm-
dlzod Englnocrtag GtmsaUanta
require a hfgMy mtoUtocnt
Socretary wUfc nullity u mrt
on own tnitiativo. Vcoy good
salary and own otrier. Please
wrtti: lo pmnav : SocroAaay-

Zlsnun Bowyer and Partners. 1
Eton St.. Richmond. Surrey.

Rhimxim

(iJW-'FlimV/vl

DOCUMENTARY FILMS

WINE MERCHANTS
CAN YOU COPE?

As Secretary to iho Ex&lbttiopa
Ofltcw.sxm win be ttivolvod fav

Sales Dlreciar or smalt
office. W.l, reonfres
f/PA

.
ingod . 3B+ i-

organlslng exhibitions and
ulniwb plus axleitdbig them.
You must, bo brlglit and have
an attractive personality.

. .
As

.well . ao. mloiln- worts, blow
sb ortli.Tcld and typing ora
ncedntL Sale aHleoe leaver
or 2nd .jobber. Bonus LVs.
Faros para after b imna'
ervlce.

Salary £2,700-0^00
CATUS WORKSHOP lAgy.J

63& 3116 .

Rnmiuus shorthanit and
ndnuidoiratlon ability ossondal.
’Salary Tiogqrlablo. 'bat not -leas
than £3.400.

Telephone; .Richard ' POtsws
on 01-495 9861.

Investment and

Finance

a?: mo an

Losl *

RECORD COMPANY

Require personal sccrcury for

Senior. Executive, Salary nago--

tlaMs. For farther lnTormaiion

please ewnfruet Jane Q*Nctn.

SECRETARY/PA
£4,10p .

Male or famalu to be personal
a.vttanmr to head of services
division of a - hmotu Shipping
co. Great chance for mra™»

e

prepared to give the Job toial-
cammUmont. Jal orwl Inq Wort:,
field hoars. SOu dav LVs. pituh
ofRcM. seasrni- ticket loan, 4
whIib hotlday. *

BROOK STREET BUREAU
„ ,5B9 0093 -

.

Employmcni Service -

947 5505

. By Order oftheTrusteen ofthe CarapdenChatfias

A Compaq!; Freehold, Highly :

Reversionary Estate ForBale

I~5l(InoHfsivc)

ftrii

f ( *!£«['-

•1 (•] •

COMMON. MARKET SECRETARY/PA

- Appears.

ctwj day and

festered on.

Wednesdays

and

Thursdays

FASCINATING
FINANCE
TO £4^000

Indapcndrat Public Corpora-

1

Odd In Iatcresttna (Wd iirwiisS B SeerKUV 37 to 40. Wllh5 first class «miij* lndndUig
obortband for new Finance
Director.

B _ This Job will amoal to a
m Secretary who likes challengeE and rMMpsibUlty.

—
5 ™™"in In modora Qlr- I

conffltianed Victoria olilcas.

LONDON’ CAREERS
. 01-794 0202

Current Intarciste. Major
Company. M'ost End. requires

young Gee.. 1&-L1G. wUh
-A '* level bneta round.
Salary £3.800 p.a. -£3.300 p.a.

Stella Fisher Bureau. 110
Strand. W.C.fl. Sou - -0644.-

For buny drculatton Managor.
Join Uio evdilag world of
Newsrwnera and prove wai wllh
cnUiusiasni. tnirlHgnnca. and
charm, you can handle a
confidential PA do»1Uob. 20s.

Around £3,200

Please _ leieoheoe Janice.
01-353 7348

CONFIDENT Collmic Lcuver. Secre-
tary for University. S.W.7. Sod-
ology Unit, esxcllent starting
sal-try and Ians hols.—COVENT
GARDEN BUREAU, 63, Fleet
Street. E.C.4. 305 7646.

SECRETARY to ran small surveyor*
office

,
In Covcnt' Caret r-n .and

Our presencewill make
your heartgrowfonder.

office
,
In Covcnt' Gard-n -and

suncrvtBe the two Partners, venr
varied work ana mmonsIblllLV.
Around £3.350 par annum, Tel-
01-340 1351.

SEHIOKECREIARY
Effing

£4,000-£,500 pA +
tnetits

BflBBBBBdBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBXrBflBaBBBBflBBBBBB

La crenie de ia creme
also on page 23

far prcsligKt, British stalled
tiaodquartflrs • al American
SlocWroWngaridng Hrm (City
based], Aincotlons invited
from well-stated peraonablo
candltiatM .jd 20s-early 30s)

'

wth lop wyariai ekllto who
wsh to batne thoroughly In-
volved wittifm inteniBfaonaf

F30?.®?- xceilent - fringe
beoallta am potannul. Kindly
telephone (noglng • Director,

s -feuUvo Selection,
01-435 6531

Ifyou are resident oveiseas,the best wayof

keeping in touch with events back home is byreading

TheTimes.

However,due to rising costsand to avoid any

unnecessary wastage ofnewsprinuThe Times
has reduced thenuraberofcopies offered for casual sue-
both at horae and abroad.

'

Don’t risk toang touch. Place a.subscriptionmth
TheTunesandbesureofyourdrilycopy.

Bor further inJbrrnation arid subscription

details, write to: The SubsaiptionsMaiwgHiTbe Times,
New PrintingHouseSquare^
London WC1X8EZ.

If you've got somathing to

sell and sell fast, put If in

The Times Classified Pages.

For only £2.25 per line (and
there are discounts, too). The
more you think about H. the.

more you need The Times.

.

01-837 3311

•Business

Gpportumries

-Conunercidi

' Services

.

BUSINESS INTIMATION
Expcrtcacixl fLsiuug sLipnur
tUiti trtW sect uroirH^uvL1

owner nr owner wiih umobti
rt-sad with 4 view lo watx>ng

^#5
;

the laLratlio-Hotxjih'jn filling
grounds Tor iguttru iNep'utoia
Norwstomi'. Uopti mnrkyta ar.d
tanwvcr

Please ropUr bi first iterance, lo

KENNETH BPRQ3TON
C7Q BOX No. 3691 J. Tha Times.

tanimerc^l;^ 1 -

iMisffia). Pn.ip-

it .
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Secretarial . SECRETARIAL EDUCATIONAL

'HZ'* ) «nternational
"S BACCALAUREATE

* OFFICE .

!>„. - •

'** |W Aduilnlstrallve ns*h.iaat tn

EXPERIENCED
PART-TIME
SECRETARY
Charing cross
3/4 DAYS P8B WEEK

•10 v,m.
TOP SALARY RATE

We are hr imcrLiUenil muCinbuncdny Iwaieu eit^r to<2udnn Gross. ivo n+Ze

- IN YOUR STRIDE
Siuoy >.iac[lv nhai >joa need to
£*“» -I piann-d and touted
Harid Rcsulio Gollogw homo
*uw course. Wc benmaoxams
*• «“d* to be passed end
wo ve taught ihgusMidB lha
beat way lo succccs.
L.irn more about our metheds
end our slirtirriy' miCu’-^.h
by writing lot our Iret AJWwgo
book 1

Your QCE '.

Ahio available, ^pk*
Inexpensive couruu in

Accountancy. Bunking, Livil
Sarvica and Local Govornmvnl,
computer Programming Lav<;
Meikutlivn and Soiling,
'•j’CtoJaiytMp. Ti msport and
l/crLs Hanaoenmnl which hc.vu
f-COrcd over 300,000 nxam.
Paiscv.

«
The (UpW
RvniKs Co I leg*,

Tuition House,

Dept. HU,
London 8W1J 4DS

Tel. 01-947 7272.

Or ring D1-W6 1102 (24-hr.
focofd iwfl Bcnriee for

Pnwwolua requests).
CACC accredited.

f.
i

(
, V; ESTATE AGENTS

•i\ V. rri-
4

,5
£(' MAYFAIR

T-‘
:

T- ,
„Teen lory with bright per-

' .tabiy ami wood skill* required
'•*

• 5; v
? cur reslrfeoiUil departmnnt

^ \ posttlon tnvotrttig a gmt
„ r.-.-’ of CfWiit eoiUrtcr. Hours

"*•**•* “vr<~
-

!. 30 MontUr to FWdjv.

i T .. ary negotiable xruuno

:
-f.T ttjr-ii .000. nine Mmw Pegdeo.

!,,;v -"i osda.

! SHCRETARY. ZO-AO
ipht by demanding but kIiwr

nice boatd' director -in W.l.
j nreos a Molt llearto of

ssiajil:!nti as bo fun an
nJIT bad memory .ml lluwniit
Tim on and cftlogutm la hli

%E£"BT*«Y/pji. jirrr-RqaOA. -.oO-r, pan.. i d*vs.

ei&S
1' P1,aa* tolopbonn 834

eli errful Mil-wto» Iwo-wtlM or tutor iadv
&*L «to»lred to worts SoTtoiSair.“ 3 -At. -to 1 DJIH. y»vt iW»p'
saunr m

n

j
i mominas , .

~s~

'

Tempting Times

1 I n 1 I I l ! ; i i I I I I I 1 r

St. Godric’s
Sacrafarial and

Language College

Residential and Day
.Students

2 Arkwright Road
London NW3 6AD
ToL 01-435 9031

avtur mart* than Hie nom.
.>.700+. FrinK? benefits.

—

’t'liLuM Orovo Bucnntiiieiit t td

rr~ fT'i i.n-j,

EDUCATIONAL

FREE
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE .

ON
SCHOOLS AND TUTORS

Irunitilnu' nh-ji: I’uhil* : Stttr-
iprlnJ: Hnbhlnn: umotuno

i jhii-.os: simji 1-uiMi l-uiiiw>.
tummy Culture: FamlUra in
Lui-pr, CunUU:

TT1UMAN & KNlCHTLEY
BDUCATTONAL TRUST,
7si Hailing Mm Can,

London, W11 3U
- Tof.: 01-737 1242

I

London College
; of Secretaries
jComorehenslve secretarial

; traininfl. Resident and day
' students courses

!

' commence
[

4th October. 1977 end
! 4th January. 1978.

11th April, 1978.

J
8 Pvt Crescent. Pertbnt Hn.
Lindm WIN 4DB T*h 01-380 876V

DIPLOMA in iDL*M<.lun tiud.v. leu-
Lkiwi iDrvLilun. inuiiULilon Mill-

tillin' iuri- Umv. 'iflcibfiMi tr.'Ui-
ip,- Centre. Dent- T -77. if*
(lioivcnur SI.. London. W.l.
1i*l bdu .SO*a-i-fiH.,>i.

ANKE CODDER SturvLifUl Cullhnc.
—urn: Voar and Sb: Munllis ildi-
uii'ni UIiiIdiiu Couraoi. AUu One
(Linl Snt-uUwrJUAu Sntrrull.il
Diploma Cuurfco, Luimnon. Duv
and Ht.ddi*ni1al. Prunixicns: Kus-
wfch Rul'd, t. Pulni-y. S.W.l.i.
Q1-UT4 lHH‘J.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

SUPER-NANNY WANTED!
CENTRAL LONDON

% Unil and unpoiHla lil» nanny

-

rimulred for a little old
•qul 2‘, vnars. In St. John's
V and. Own room praviiloil.
aiiiur hv'lp kepi. Fordnn
tnv'l. too I Driving would
help, ViL Is sat i-tt.uiil.it.

ENJullunt hjlury.
I'lWi* phono 01-380 7I.V3

mid rcimrso durocs. bolwvL-a
8, .13 a.m. .uni 3.3b pan..

Mon.-rrl.

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER

CliacrtuJ. rullabln. niaL/bou-
SGkavprr for couple In lavsiy

HmnpjlQjri homi 1 -Iv Pliant

arrammoda Mon and riury
oircred to lha right porsoa.

Tel. 794 2045

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

[
[ OXFORD.—Rerpon&ibio and jilap.

i i Libip Hoot-. liuujcLxrpijr fur >r.-

!

i
li-rr«buo and vafled ua«t. Mode .t I

!

|

si'-irv tkiih pleasant a.c. i

4 thu. i ifni s b.i7X ». I

FLVT SHARING
J

'SINGLE' ACCOMMODATION avJI- ' «'
aW» W w an guokt in elo-jani

RENTALS

I
REQUIRED.

I aACNELDR. ACE 4T, serka ln-tan-

HUTNEV.—uin, stum Luau iLu. S ^LunpurOj: iilihUir.
own beifream, aiiurni room, bam- S
rotttrt- i2!U P-W. Uirl, PiftflBQ; 789 1 j ^ jni* ** L®BB ,Bt

u n , ... I S MODEM MLCBIVU HOUSEI Wt»tfun mill ‘ bicn-iD? ur I WIHELXDON. Piuclonq coinn- > S MODERN BELGRAVIA HOUSE B !
F.-^t-O-MOfc 3 «

iiiflii'u. Ja pi.-i uiiiii W.I%LI11 .ot/n nwoii. lTu iffila != , fenualitd.. Uawgc. S
,
« m *aA*

vui> i. took ; MjMJhiiiLid hrlviT 7a>i U2U4 .attar l< uSu dad ffluu * "3* cfa . ehw. col T\ . stereo, n E
[

Ploase MJ. +»j 3311.
-Hieoae fttlUsto D. A. Kej.l afr,.

P * ix-ds 3 reeapu.. 3 twthn. rnlh- ‘ v-nem
%P£*W.- »*»«?..ClnVy i SHARE. A PLAT. -jJ-iuim. uerwn.il *01 «W9Pei Lurs tot. ESOO tt

.

RENTALS

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR RENT.US IN .UL NORTH AND

NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTRICTS
9 math street, Hampstead Villaso. N.w.s.

Telophane: 00.-7PJ 1123

staj F.—^fo "sect u couneous, onlcfc wined, Uusau* person io worku an Hmn’ |g one at oar iilaWci mmmgere. toil muuuo given.

MOTOR CARS

1966 BLUE JAGUAR
- 'l.rnual t%*>Ui uv.TdrlVR.
•u.uOu miles, vrrj,' good <-un-
dlttonj.

.

H <*o Lira Hon nombrr

Litoulr.^s (u Oi‘i+ 741.77,

j JAGUAR 3UG AM. SWlCi H. 1U7+. In
i Ui'rt bjuu i/iih nuiUilno mm.

Punrer »iuvrlRg, aulomutic. SUtdj
]

n-lr.itL T.idla. lIccu-Ic Siuui* iii

. B.W, IK 'M: 7 IU 7U37 d.'icroT (
SW10. 1 , .iJtV' room nifi.-rrd in

Flat. Suit 1 or j, girls. 1

213 cjj.li, or lju far one.— IS
lilJ WMOl I *

FLATSMAinPe U13 PU.UdlltJ', 7^4 .

s WiRLER £ MARLER i

J 01-235 9841 S
flllUHIIIIIMMDIR

-SI'. JOHN'S WOOD .—a Hoops up In a wdl serviced btocL la. -thl.imodem iut of Uvtna room, drains room, double bedroom.' Eiuben
.um turnroom, c Ji. £ hot v.-aier are incL tn rent ef i&Q p.w. and
H la available Irani early Oczober for a long let of about a rear.

0.11 b. .PiolisKiinnul urooie alui-

I
PUTNEY HILL—-2nd girl. *J6 plus,

i own room, jblw Cat m.-jr stn. SI

5

D.w erxi. OJ-78U tttUo jllar n.Vj
n.ni, ,nwg. Professional pL-rsun wiun
T-it. omth room. Td ui-3GB flyfd

;

Jiler e pin.
FLa i MAlKb. S HTlall-lg — /ilfi
Hmmnmn Re mm. wm ha^\

.

AMERICAN STUDENT neoila Di'.T I

room. Urn Jan .—UB 2160.
S.W.I.—Profre.-lan.'l nun. 25 I-.

Own tiH'iu. 1TJU p.nr. Inc I c.H-

—

3S4 J27 1'.

<>wn rouiu In lurge nul-
;

son ell''. 117 D.w. Lso ol Lltclirn.
batliromu. etc. Nun.'-moLcr.—til .

,

J2H 2817. y fl.m.-b n.in. wceL* !

da.lv.
1

NATHAN
WILSOMS

: -cAc'-p'

.

64 ROSSLYN HILL
HAIVIPSTEAD kW3 LNO- •

OI--7941ISI

HAMPSTEAD.—You can ciucruln to people In the Urtna-ruuin
i-jU n x 13 ft i and then seat them ail m bio tEninn room oi tin,
1 j i tloor run in uiwckncii Gdiu.. •oddiuoiuity. 4*ere an* ,

r
. bidroain <

bumroom. breaktoat room and kitchen. C.H. Avail now tor up m l
year act EUO p.w.

ST. JOHNS WOOD .—A. nudMitette on 2 Roots wUh 'private p-vco
rwtla. gmnq dlract access to coanmunal gardens with Lih-us and wi-.
It is »™L wrap to 2 sears wtillo tho ombre are In LTUHoenla anj
an- rent of £65 p.w. Is very reasmudde. Reception 17 ti s 17 u.
fjinllv room, large well Rtlcd kitchen. 5 bedrooms and badirooou.
Cos nrod c.H.

GOLDSRS GREEN.—Our cliont Is doing on business to Saudi .\r,!bi.i
for ‘J "Afta. and seeks a couple wUh 1 or E children to occuur h.-rcomfoMaWo 2nd Boor fin or u double bedrooma. living room, kltchui
and bdihroom, electric night sloiaac healing. £65 p.w.

THESE .ORE BUT A FEW OF THE MANY H0U%S AXD ri-\TS
OF GOOD QUALITY WHICH HAVE BEEN SSEN BY OUR STapF
AND ARE RECOMMENDED TO YOU WITH CONFIDENCE

wlniluwa jnd aiflal. Air coii-li- ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.B.—RoomHoning -nil lull timroui. Just
a/nlcvil .mil In iic-lleru i.on. 1 !.

to lei. Sun prrilut slonal person.
L.TO p.w.—Phono 289 32 IB.Unn OD O. Tol. 01-72-1 HAMPSTEAD 3rd girl, dm ‘room. I

ij.ii now i mJa-Jua. £50 p.c.m .—tm 322u :

1'IAT 130 COUPE. ‘75 1M 1 .

I Inliiu-il 2) uiuiaLUc blue tvlUi
i

cn.muuune velour. 1 b',.'n*T. lull

LATYMEr" COURT. HonuncttmAtl.
SHinli. Hn.. C.H., jIPH h
k. Sd‘i ou^-t sludont. R.nu read.
Efl wretlj'.

—

'

1*1. ui-748 0&03
b.MV,.;. a 6 ,'nd a pan.

blSIOTT. Filled WDh all I RAV2NSCOURT PARK. W.6. PTa- I
u^ual r.-Iinciii'-nli Uu'luiUnn

|
fr>:s.oiLbl person. 23-30, id slur.

SfHS * **£**& L».JOu. 01-3<k> wtSi ono oilier. Own nxun. Kvhwj cnnlngi. ' •*»«* — 1

LANCIA 2000 Scdin. I 1‘ubBallpn.

p.c.m.—74a B'.ll, p.m.
£1.500, mini share. In aviuru dfnJ 1

11 IT Inns. Vary good Rjt. S.ll.T. •

£11 p.w. Ov.n room.—Liz. 017-1
atur 6 pan. !

N.W.2.—ProfaRSionj! cdupic. ).;re* I

beiiroom, nra lounge, LuxtUT !
1 {1st. 139 3431. '

i GRADUATE, 28. Mtls ITiCiln. con- >

_ rr*I Lnndon.—552 2353. d.iy. 1

—-OLifi unx-rno Hodgson aun> lo
iilvnrusc your c-ir—on Q1-27H9331

.

I

inx. C.H. flat with one other, j

£67,50 p.c.m Duy 588 2t>21 •

W. MS 3T98. 1

!
OLOUCWTIR HD.—1wm girls to

I share room. 413 p.can. each.—
: 38-1 0270.
> LCRAVIA.—own bedruom.

TRIUMPH .2500 s. 1076 iPregi,! 38-1 0270.
Rod, black lynjl roar. |D*v 1 MLCRAVIA.—Own bedruam.
nuiojge. L-crjicm condiiion. One bath.. Ltudicn. toluphom.'. Ouit-r

‘Tani -
ni>‘- £«.jOO.

—

private nouag. frre parking. £U3Hmalhrond Cone c»1ooj Ire;
,

p.w.—255 7281.
Smallwood 410. . MALE SHARE ROOM Hr.-ury flat.

253 u.C.ra.—531 342H alirr b.—
. 3RD PERSON. MALE. Own doull.c I

'ECTOR'S MERCEDES asoiL.
” W‘

n^iacl,1.“.
,e djrte w “° coiine, NJ. 3RD parson to sli^rc. cio

,“jM^V,s*II

.

top. P-a.s, radio. _p.w. t>im room.—549 0306.
lei. 409 2617 « Office 1 FEMALE. OWH ROOM. £BO P.c.m.hours i. 876 87oy laHnr 6 nni.i Incl.—Rudclirfe Road. S.V.1U.

S.V* 02U.
5.W.G.—Mule to sharp sgacloao

,

DIRECTOR'S MERCEOBS 2SOSL.
JUuniacuiuie daru blue eolme.

life Road. S.V.1U.

WEST EiND

FULLY FURNISHED LUXURY
SERVICED FLATS

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
2 5 bedrooms. From £130 lo
taTS p.w. Long irti negotiable.

AR.1UIC * INTERNATIONAL
VISITORS SERVICES

01-839 1567/8/9
TELEX 911673

HARLEY STREET
W.l

Large loiter around floor luxury
/Lit. nmviy Uf-coraiod uud
comprising 2 bedrooms. 2
nepu.. tnihroaiu and u-.c.
kbctocn. v.Si.. fully lumhJied.
Long li.-^e prciefTvil. Reis.
reqiurt-cL £u00 per mom It

.

Tel. : 01-935 4330

betv.-eon 10.50 end 4.30.

WANTED
IntrrnaLonal company seeks
urn urnLined Oat m the area
bctircrn Kcnstoaton and Pjil-

. dmoUHi: kuw kniiHjb + dining
area, large Utchen. 2 double
bvJrocuu.. 2 balhs.

. gara-c
pwrldng apacu.

PortiTatjc.Tiandyiuan sen ice.

Minimum l«aso 4 years.

Bos 2323 J. Tlie Times

" 5.W.E.—Mule IB «lizrr_ suaclons ... _ _
ROLLS lEUTurv MR ' -or- routn. C44 p.c.ui.—Tel. : oil1

i
COURT, W.8.-—SdjiJous olh

Hooltca ^

vlntamT iw~S
' ,3^1' i

4" l a after 6. I !IuYr ouivoncCc. a dblc. J single
2.U ri. Tourer, 11 ,3iXj mu b qr FEMALE.- late own > bud. 2 reccol. belli ihus'rr roum
WMtUnu £?,0iiVi' i5

u,u
,
lH,ViV,r r.tom

0
hi "35Sut Si. Johs'r

1
American Litebin. well rurn. with

Wand lilt, ca p.c.ra.—Pirnne i nnUunts..stereo, col t.v.. cc0-n.o. Hjmbh) o235. 7>j2 i)754 .ifuu- 5. 1 SulL Lxmlly. AmiL now. 1 v—

-

CIPI_. AWN ROOM. (1H.. tuiUnn. Ll7o u.K,-. Sne. p.h r liu-
.

"
- garden, etc.. W.K. £14 p.w. Marsh A Parsons. '.07 6091.

RARE OPPORTUNITY!
|

1

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. 3.W.3

01-384 5252

23U. 2 rooms, k. A b..
Hampstead - Bull & Bush "
nuisuneiu.

360, 5 double bed houM* in
Isllnoiou suit academics !

270. 3 rnoois. t. A b in
HoiLind Pk.. for loiere. of Uic
m-w and clean.
.280. 5 roams, k. ft b. In re-
nDwnri black In Ltmculcr
tbit.

£ 180 . 5 roomed, 5 bath
-nubonerlr ovcrioaks Bucktnn-
tuim palace. Dutch couples
ImniactUntu ilal.

Mrs. S. FERRIER

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Bttiuctuuip Piece. S.W.3

01-384 5252

Merchant bunkers. dJidonuis
and lop Common Martel
executives and dim loin cru
pending precious Umc ilal and
house Inuring because the

choice Isn't there. Arc sou In
Iwo minds about lolling yuiir
home 7 Don’t be. Please do your

bit for England
Mrs S. FERRIEK.

LOWNDES SQUARE
S.U'.l flair double bedroom,

largo reception, spare room. k.
A b. ; available now for 4
months: rejunua parkings: use
ar gardens: c.b. : £75 p.w,,
payable In advance.

3-55 1457

SUMMER SPENDING
MEANS SEPTEMBER

SAVING '

Are you short df funds after
the SDmmiT bolidays 7 Then
loin our team of top 'tempor-
aries this Autumn ami Uie

_money will soon be lilting
.your pod-Hi again. We have
many mjjciv-silng lobs -.valUng
to be ruled so if you have
good SKXobutal experience

i? M“
immediately.
SFNIOR SECRETARIES

< necrnitnient Consuluntsi
173 Now Bond St., W.l

<4-499 0092 -

GUIDANCE IS FOR
ALL AGES !

At Caunxrr rim for Gordon
Bled or similar to prinkin'
ImuaUuiUvo UumI Irani litih
uum-illenis. vuung auff ami
aiuuiHiItori-. own Cwfle room.

THE SCOLC INN

OILS. Norfolk

Plione C:mil 11a Hopper
i O'- ’£*57 1 j 250 oiarnuus.

QUALIFIED NURSE. Housetoeper
suughl by family wtUi a chllilrvn.
ngt-u 7 .uid 57 Molhor IU and
father (foquonitv away. Based

Phonn lii-<iSu 338b uviuiluoa'. -

ALFA ROMSO ALFHtVa i.H C.t.—viruuuy gim. owner, aa'i.uou

Inn or afior 7.
KRNSINGTON.—] girl share room.
Mudaw s.c. flat. Visitors wol-
Lume. SIT Incl. 605 6278.

mUus. radio, red. KS.tioaT Pari- 1 DEVON' rORT. W.2.—1-beU. imfur
cf^Q ',Ho_^slderod.—Acrtsu'cij

CfTROlH. Imiuedlalc dollvm
all models. Special h>w U.H.

nl-.htd iL.ts avail. In mod. btocK.
outgoing* £30 p.w. apDiar.. f-

ti r. toe some.—-West Trend. 2d3
-1204.

FULHAM. CJDSf New Kings Road.
DlpJonuU * furnished house In let.
Doable drowlng room. dinJna

.

mam, 3 bed. 2 batli. modc-ml ,:-ii
.-jit^hCTi . Gas CH. Good garden.
Bion -my. Returnable- deposit
requhvd. Tel 01-751 2458.

rates. Generous - part x auow- 1
FURHISNED FLAT on farm, near

a revs. Normans. 01-622 0042. Swindon, with riAxur or huntfna
CORTINA GHIA 3-Utro. retail
-y»old through The Times

or livery for own horse.—-Box
2611 J. The Ttines.—hm through The Times Motor 2t*ll J- The Tunes.

Car coLumn . To advertise your •
JOURNAIJSTi DJ^dtLilc, 24, Sf?S.r«' cnliimfi 1

ST. ring OdCT-m; Hodgson 'on' 5l- i
“W” ro®?4 to UaLliouse. north or

27d S-Tui now. I central London. £16 p.w. maxi-
PGUCBOT E04. auto.. '74. n n - 1

mum. 261 8238 from. 20 a.m.-b
mined. £1,743, Mr.' Fair rti-T".n p.ni. 1

-

0505. ' A TuD
( KH»CMTSBRIDGE. LuSlUT flat. DWTi I CHELSEA

8-15 yuan : 10. school cliolcn.
14-19 FUUY : Snbi«cu. uarotir*.
20-54 soars : jmprovemeoL
changes. 36-55 years : 2nd
caruore, Roduadancy.

Whatever your ago, whausvix
your dodbaon. wb can help i

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester PI.. \v\l.

. 01-955. 54.72 >24. lirsl

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
54 St. GtlBS. Oxford.

Tel.:, 55966.1. . . _
Rcsldcniiol flats for students.

own room Ul ilal. house, north or
central London. £16 p.w. maxi-
mum. 261 8238 fro® 20 a_m.-6
p.ni.

ford Square, w .l 4..

qualiFIBD NURKE/HDureiraepcr
orrapbL hi' lomlly^ With two
children agod. 7 t 5. mother 111

i.nd tofliat RtMiUHtHjr away, bast'd
central umrtnn. rnhor help avali-

. ahiu.- Tor further details pb op a

n03 -1368 or ivrllr 121 Woodn-
ford sauaro. Loudon. VV.14.

£2.30 P.N. to- Tompesury Smsr-
tar.es . vrto .ontoy amlot. luvei
Bstlanmoms in waCW axtd West
End i. speeds 100/601. Crone
CorKOZ .(ConsulbEots) , 628 4833.

RARETYPBS £2.20 per hour.

ildonilol flats for students.
(Uiimirehcnslvo socretarau
traininfl tocluiUnfl Unguauoa.
Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus.

C.C.R., decRBI sad • Professional
exams. Tuition by poet. Free

. Broapectua. W. Mllhfl&n, M.A..

m-Mt-snutlJaa

TEMPORARY TELEPHONIST urg-
ent] y required. 2 weeks booking.

hr. Belgravia Bureau 684

ora- COLLEGE OP JOURNALISM—ZMp-
iking. lama coureas in lounialtam and
, £B4 moss commualcaUons. 62 Fleet

SL. E.C.4. 583 7399.

.'ERSer.
' 'CHANNEL ISLANDS.—

'

Cook housekecfli-r
,

lor. activo
elderly widow. Dally help krtu.
Ciwn room with TV. Coaeroos
Ires Hjuo and salary-—Tol...

SBSSfabo
utm*h

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
World's inroea sti pair Agency
onore. bosl I oho

_
London or

abroad with aodM travel club
lacUmca at 87 Regent SL. W.l.
5*50 4767 4*„52a OaOWd SL.
w.i. Joeicna. „ _DRAKES, EnoliuS Reetoimat to
Chelsea require full time llecop-
Tlanlst -Cashter-—Sse Gen. Vacs.

LUXURY ICECREAM PARLOUR
Knight-bridge. needs bright.
auzBClifu fureon, 18-25. -whom
u<o refill tnln nn 11 Rntb. .Irtt."

WANTED

WANTED—.voikewagen Srirorco.
Jfiw. wdeano.

.

ImmedUie settle.mDnu-—Ptiimo Stratfbnf-M-amn
IU7H9> 67053. CharRon HnuSMotor Co

SITUATIONS WANTED

Swiss i male '40 yeflR.i

RETIRED TEACHER
TSUSJWSysS'^*

...
E. SCETONENBERGER .

room. lady. 225 p.w.—G89 SSfi'

RENTALS

ARCE WATERFRONT FLAT.
Panoramic views of SolnxL 3- bed-
rooms. lounge, uichen h. bath-
room: gas C.H. Ready by end of
December far 1 or 2 a ears leas o.
£50 p.w. exet. Box 2544 J. The
Times.

KENSINGTON. 2 double bod Oat In

Phono now tor inHnSntrt* vtevrins
A run or Estates 229 5407/221
7624.

flats from £6^-2270 pgr work.
ndnUaum let 22 days. For full
dejJl* tel. 01-5895100.

74 p w,: “to and 2 see. w.c.s, bcauUfu] fitted61 ‘*- Mtchen. Cbs c.h. Short let. fi£Dt)— - p.w.—821 2744.

MARBLE ARCH. Luxurious Sal. 2 "

huutr ^hSSIU,

Und
n^iSS^• QUHENSGA.TE idoso french lycgei,imnity Kdchtm and bpdhroom. newly modornizcd mews bonso.“luo P.W. TCI.: 01- on 2 floors. 3 beds. Lime

Fl*TS. AND HOUS86
ovaOBbla and also required fur

on 2 flours. 5 beds, large recept.
ktt and £. bath, garage avail.
Iurn/part rum. long let, £165
p.w. Phua Eat. 584 4572.

ST. MARGARETS
RICHMOND

Attractive rura'UiciI imu.n
wah gardu In conj.ci-...;,m
••rca. 5 "4 double b.-uiooi-id,
2 bathrooms, lilted ldkb:u.
ClO'-u lo RTV'&R and 6XAIIUN.
1 yrar tot. AvailsWe immovT-
*l«F. -70 p.w. nefMunc.'s
required.

Ring

01-892 2491/892 4225

anytime

AROUND TOWN FLATS
SOUTH KENSINGTON. M-us

newly decorated and
JranlilicLi. suit coanle. £uu.ISUtiCTOH, Moucril nnhl-
toLt-deatoned. 2-brd. family
SSfisPS*11* ntth gai-irn. 41dj.CHELSEA. ailrjcllvo V-b>:d
Utgcacy-siyis Uai, roll couu'e.
4 j r + . K75.
HOLLAND PARK. Clcn.m: 5-
bvd flat wtlh qua 1

1

ij Wciuiw
fumlsUngs. Avail. 1 ir.

ST JOHN'S Y/OOD. Mod jrn ~-
hud family Nat with •wrULn.
A'.atl. 6 inUis + . AIOO.

01-229 0033

exclusive mayfau
Design tar’s luxury lurnLMuil.
Mi WB Cocaac. )ust rcvWvor.'irdand iMtuliiped uj • Idghcui
standards. 3 double bedf. a.'?
c.h.. colour TV. garaar. quirt

u

all Hated. Am liable now.

Tel. : 01-499 3069

OWJGMTFUL Ground floor Fiji.
Furnished^ toungL. bodruoin.
Kitchen, bathroom, jr.r. ?;oif.““

5^- Opposlto Lord'* Cric-L rground, m-ar Regent s Pari .rod
?f-~.John's Wood Hinh Unil
£100 p.w—01-204 4731.

SCRVICBb FLATS, keuslngion, Ju-.-
urtgusly furn. C.H.. elc. dble,
studio L. t b.. from £70 B.v.
Dblc. bod., recepl.. L. ft b. front
Si'Op.v.. Lorocr flat* from £11 u-£200 p.w. Etheridge. Ol-o75

re. DO NOT CLAIM lo be magi-
cians. We do by harder lo find
nood tenants for oood properl to- ..

rolephnne us to discuss your
rauwramonta. Lonn/uhori lot.

—

Cutlass ft Co.. 5^9 5247.

DOR1A RO., S.W.6. ' Attract lie
house In immaculate order villi4W. a reccpL. K. a b, UUIItvroom, garden. Avail. 1 year-Companyju preferred. £103 p.w.
halhlni Graham. 584 52B5.

W1 DO, NOT claim lo be uunlctoha.
vra do try harder la find ocacf
tenants tor good properties, tlic.
hfonc us to dksettbs your requuv-

.01-499 8.T5A.

STH. KENSINGTON,
period * bed house-.-

Beautiful
Available

5. AMERICANPS™ pen nmt. amurn. mi.
$•* i/£ recent. . i-a

,F YOU ARB LOOKING IU* a l lal urHonss in London call Abbey Lid.,
today. Rontels tram om> weak lo
“"“year. A prompt ocrvicb fur
vtairore and companies. 3-'5 Mart-
dttS 91.. W.l. 495 9251.

A SBLECTION OF LUXURY
nacs in London, shore or Ion b

„D-W' _range.-—

27B
P
B3B4.

Baiy B,M - 01~
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ADVERTISING

To place aa
advertisement in any oE
these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Appointments Vacant .. 12
finiiwH to Sadness . . 26
Domestic and Catering

Situations . . 27
Educational . . . . 27
Entorlalnmonta _ . 8 ut B
Financial .. .. ..12
Flat Sharing . . . . 27
La creme do la erame

23 and 2S
Legal notices . . . . 12
Motor Cars . . . . 27
Fropony . . . . 3d and 25
Public Notices 12
Rantals .. .. ..27
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments 26
Situations Wanted 27

Son No. replies would De
•ddrMMd to:

The rimes,
p.o. box 7,

New Printing House Square,
Gr./s Inn Road,

London WCix Btz

Deadline lor cancellations and
alterations to copy (oxcepi lor
prooioO advtrtltMiiDBj is
13.03 hr* prior to the day or
publication. For Monday's
tanio the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday, on an cancellations a
Slop Number will be issued IP
uie mmraMr. On any
subsequent queries regarding
lha cancellation, I his Slop
Njumbar must be auatod.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort fo avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and wc ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the ' Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that wc cannot be
responsible for more
that one day's incorrect
insertion if yon do not.

. . - NcterUicicM when tho San
or man comoih. slum he nod faith
on Uie oortli 7 "—st. Luko 18; 8.

DEATHS
MHWORTH. On feptwnbcr C.-,

ls‘77. C »arqe Ashworth, aied 67
years, of Gwwon tirant.li lo Road.
Sevanoaks. SUL. dearly loved
lituteni or Duide and loruta
rattier of Jennifer, ucarge joul
Kownucy. and the t.ilr- Ghnc
twho diod 114, >, grandfather ai
Martut. craniatton arlsan*.
TTiOTUnfllvlnq service at si.
Bobamtvl Church, Ch e-ronton, on
SaronUTV. Ocmtotr 1. ot a.ao
Ban. No IliNion. but donations

destred to Chevmina Pnrt,n
Uhurch. Enquiries U w.
Hodnes A Co.. SovcnooLs
r-MST.

CHARROTT-LODWIDGE . On Seat.
"6Ln. uwitB di her haute, ihc
Frond) hoiwb. JUuigporU Somcr-
*ot. widow of Dr. William Clior-
ralt-Lodwldgc, mother of Jarnuc-
mlna. Requiem Moss ID a.m..

CMUSTER WALSH, HEl.tY.^OEC.
aped 64. or WIlUanutoniL C-uiiB-
bdUauluni. co J-ouUi. on lb
Srpt. 1VTT. Funeral took pUcc
Pftnlcly.

I
DE REYSER. On September 25.

in Bioutcii. South of I-rjnia.'.
H. H. J. Do Kvyscr. beloved
luotod Of UlH.

DEATHS
I
STEVEMS. an _ lklh September

.racldmttlly. Simon John, aged
27 years. dearly land an of
Cosrt-ito and Mra 4. S- Stevens.
ot Emsworth and brother to
Flppa. The funeral has taken
Lice.

UNDERWOOD..—On Svpf. 250>.
l«T7. paudullt at her homo. 12
Clrdlcrs Road. London. U .14.
Mary Louisa. Med 87 ycJra.
mother or Jean and north. Cre-
mation at MarOite Crematorium
on Friday. Sept. 50lh. at 4 p.m.
No novels, please. Donations
way be made lo the Hostel rtf

Clod. Cljptiam Common North
Side. S.tV.4.

VENUS.—on 36ih September.
Charles Cortttm Cameron. M.B.E..
seed SB yean. Canad'an Forelan
Trade Service. London. 19t*i-
1<i54. a beloved husband and
fjUier. Service art Knawlo Pariah
Church. Knowlr. Solihull. W.
Midlands, on September SOlh. at
12.50 pan., fouowrd by crema.-

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ONPAGE 27

HALL.-—On September 23rtL 197V.
in a nursino home. DerraiQ Harry
Ward Hall. OJI£,. oi Con Uc
Uottago. Hylho, Kem. trade wf
Uoui.-Col. K. W. S. Hall.
N-1.T.O. «n.. fl.F.-P.O. 49. Ser-
vice 21 Huwtdnoo Crematorium on
Thurs. September 29. at 4.00
pan. No flowers, rteosc.

HORN ell.—

O

n September path.
Kathleen Veronica at the Noynl
Free Hospital. Hampstead, used
H7 years, yotinnyst dwishter of
the LUe Dr. Augustus Hoylcr
Wallas', of Cambridge, and widow
of Sir William Honuyll, C.I.E..
beloved mother of Mary, orand-
mother and arMt-qrandmolher.
Funeral October 4th. 2.50 p.m.
at the Green Northern Cemetery.
Southgate. Flowers to Lcrmoni.
1U1 Haverslock HU1. London.
N.lY.O. by noon October 4th.

LANGTON.—On 24th September.
Mabel, widow of Walter Eric
and dearly loved stop-mo Hi or ol
Mk-haoL No tellers. please. En-

!
nines to J. H. Kenvon Ltd.,
itncral Directors. Tel. 581 2788.

lion.
WAINWRI

her. 19
Oxford.
Winhi,
merly
Funeral
.Moxlno.
Friday.
gJD.

WOODWARD, JULIUS S1CRLING.
last surviving son of the late
WQlfcun Hnrrvson Woodward.—On
IS Se-pt ember. in Saskatoon.
Canada, aged OS. beloved hue-
brad of Bus and fattier qf Julia
and Patience iFopny ' and firand-
taLh-r of DVUine, Unda and Oarld
neld. nmdlmc t-dllcrr of IhO Sas-
katoon Snr-Phoenix. Lettm^ to
Alan Woodward. Btmdfnrd Kousr.
Blandlord Forniu. Dorset DT11
7DX. BlonU/ord 2613.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
DICKS. — A Memorial Service Tor

Dr. Henry V. Dicks Wll be hrtd
at 2.50 D.m. on Friday. 30th
&UI. 1977 at Hamrwtead Parish
Church. Church nov.-. N.W.5.

IN MEMORIAM
ELDERTON .—In loving memory of

dear Rov who died rn suddenly
on September 28th 1970. To live
In the hearts or those wa love I*

not to die. From mother lOllyi
Keith and Doreen.

GARDNER.—Ann Gardner, beloved
wife of Julian Garvinrr. died Sep-
tember 381 tl. 1968.

HARDY,—On Srpt. 28. 1902. Mrs.
El bra beth Marion Hardy, of 18
Hobart Place. Grostenor Gardens.
London.
Ne*Kcm maogtor dalorc che ricor-

H<-l tenma feltce ttoDa tolserLi-
MOOLE. FRANK —In fond remem-

brance of a dear husband and
fb liter, died Milt Sent.. 1974.—Eleanor, lain and Fiona.

WILLSON. In. ev*r-lovlns memory
of Nicholas. Wit) lam Curzon. who
lost his life canoeing on tho river
Dargie. Irish Republic. SopL
28rh. 1976. age 26 years.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANIMALS NEED YOUR
.HELP

The stray*. Uto sick. tho lit- -

treated and thosa lnfnrod "to
road accidents.
THU WOOD GREEN ANIMAL

SHELTER.
601 Lortbhln Lane. London.

N22 5LO.
iHon. Treasurer. Dr Margaret
Vouhg'. baa malnhilnnd a Tree
clinic for ilie 9tch ns well a* a
Cat Sanctuary and Rome for
»ltnM and unwonted animal*.at
Hoyden, near Rosraion, How.
since iu24.
TMs charity Is entirely

dependent on voluntary cuntrf-
burlona la conUnua Its work.

Please help by sending a
oonlrtbatlon.

THERE’S A CHANCE YOU I

WILL BE TOLD “ YOU’RE
DLVBETIC ”

j

i.uio.oao dJ.ibctics. in me
;

V.K,—yen could be tho next. I

Rnnrch U CDn jIantly going an
to find a cure. Please send ns
a donation one day yon coaid l

bo thankful. Tt>: Hazel Bristow,
British Diabetic Association
i Dep|. T.lOOi. 5/6 Alfred
Place. London WC1E 7EE.

I

54-3-2-1

Tlic Times Christmas count-
down blasts off on Q9th
October. Is your

1

passage
booked to the happy land or
increased Christmas sales 7
Ring our hooking agents notv
on 01-278 9551 and find oof
nbr-ui economic flrat-class rules

LOCKER.—Oil 23rd Scpf-. 1977.
suddenly on holiday hi Corfu.

|

and or Roxburgn. Legh Road, ;

Knutsford," James lies maid
Locker, aged 77 years, beloved
husband of Carol and a dear
father and grandfather. Funeral
aorwee at St. OswaWa catarrh.
Lower Peovcr. on Friday, aOUi

J. H. KKNL’ON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels ^
49 Edgware Road. W.3

01-725 53T7
49 Marloea Road. W.B

01-957 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

MILTON'S COM US. _ Arsnova
produvUtm. Thursday. Friday. Sec
Entertainments.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Sept, at 2 p_m! . followedW com-
mittal at Walton Lea CrauaUHlum,
Flowers, or donation If wished
Jar tho Rugby FotMhall Union
CharlUhle Trust Fund. A
memorial snrvtca will bo held at
Warrington Parish Church, an
the 4ih OcL Jt 2-oO p.m.
Flatvers. enquiries and donailons
to Mr. B. Dodgaoit. M.B.I.E.,
Thus. Johnson A Co.. 25 Man-
chester Rd.. KnulsfonL Tel.
KnutsTord 4251.

LOW On Sunday. 25lh Septem-
ber. peacefully, in hospttai after
a long Illness padenliy borne.
Nancy i Annie Frances, neoltaws-
thurnei. beloved wife of James,
mother of Graham and JancL
Requiem -ma burial ai AU Sahits'

,

Church. Wokingham, on Satur-
day. 1st October, ai 12 noon.

|

I
Hi

BIRTHS
"WBssr oarMLa

6011 fsmart

45u SvpiiiHlnsr 25th. aiWot London UCripIUl. lo JUUn
»"fc Urulg.i and Ion—a son
iPliiL'pi.

BROOM On SejM 27th. at Si.
Jolin s HcspllaS.. Chelmsford, to
•Mil and Paul—a daughter
iJ..t,

?
lAi Mury». sbler to

VdUhow.
griff ill.—On S6KI September, at

Pctnburr Ho.-yiiol. to .Vndrta
viivo Sicarmah>, »nd Amlraw, a

iCuroUnu LlUubcChi.
KENNY.—On September 24ih. at

\Wndior, to Monica (nee Grant
hbcavnadei and Anihcni—a son
i Chriatl.m Htlvrard MasfMUlo »

.

a brother for Julian.
LLOYD-REE5 On 6epl 2'ith. to

Diana and IXtcL—

j

dauahu-r.
ORME,—On Suvinuber 22nd. at

Harrogate, to Wendy i nee Gbn-
smi and Chri vtonhci—a dmtahLtr
iSoiihlc Alexandra'. A surprise
Urtliday present for Robert.

TMIRLWALL.—On ScpicmbiT 27Bl.
(o Oiarm^tn and Julian, at
Vueea Maiy’t Hospital. Roc-
i-ii-iplon—d son.

YALDIHGER.—On September 27. at
nuoetl Mary's Horiphal. Rorliaiup-
lon. to Rosetnery meo G’Conor
Doneiam and Jon — a daughter,
Anna Claire i. an early arrival.

MARRIAGES
JAMESON : ACIUS.—On 2-'th Soot. I

1977, at Hq*y Road Church. Oi-,
ford. Rodney Meltar VLtples 1

(--tuoeon. um or -Mr and Mra
;Denys Jamlu>t>n." of Wine-rough

Q:.iunL to CLiru Fiona May.
;

[liinriuir of Dr and Mrs Pelcr
.\gliu. of Walksey um Top. Ox-
ford.

ANGELA RIPPON & BRUCE FOR-
SYTH Invite yon lo help Britain %
needy- Buy Salvation Army
Christmas Cards. Send Tor Tree
colourful brochure: The Salvation
Army. Deoi. T. 101. Queen vic-
toria SL £C4P 4£P,

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION.

—

Christinas Cams and Cilia. Help
fight Britain's No. 1 Killer
disease. Send posUgo sump for
copy of 1977 brochure to Heart
Cards Ltd.. 57/R. 2 Gloucester
Place, London W1B 4DH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE T
Your houso can be beautifully
used If you gift If lo Ihe National
Charity iHrlp the Agcdi. One
portion will be modernised free
or cost lo you (usually self-con-
tained i for your own or .vonr
surviving spouse's use for life-
free of rent, rules, external rc-

BATES, ALFRED THOMAS BATES
otherwise ALFRED BATES, late
of 52 Willey House. Raupell Purk
Estate. Brixton. London S.W.2.
died as East Dulwich. London
SjE.22 on Km ApriL 19TT fEstarte
about £2.5001

COOPER HIM FULLER NORA MARY
COOPER otherwise NORAH
MARY COOPER i»e FULLER,
widow, into or 5T Bredflelds
Avc true. Ctvnhom. Kent. died
there on -51st January. 1977
Eslato about £10.700

1

HINCKS JOHN HENRY HTNCKS.
lute of 53 Glpnvtlle Road. Ens-
burv para. Bournemouth. Dorset,
dh-d there on ''Hi August. 1967
i Estate about £5,000

1

HURH EDWARD dEORGE HURN.
lata of 27 Temple Road. Windsor.
BorfcsWro. died there on loth
December. 1976 (Estate about
Slo.OOOV

LOWE HORACE ARNOLD LOVE,
late of 27 Aockkuid Road, Don.
caster. Yorkshire, died at Doncaa-
ter on 27th October, 1976 (Estate
about Ull.WOt

STUART formerly DENEREAZ ne<l
MCNFTL SUSAN DORA EU7-
ABFTH STUART formerly
DENEHEAZ Me MCN1EL. Wtdaur
laic of The Feathers Hotel. Pockl-
Inglon. Humberelde. dlod ar Yori
on lAih May. 1977 i Estate abora
£2.7001
The khi of the above-named are

requested lo apply lo Uie ITearary
Solicitor i B.V. . 12 Buckingham
Cate. Westminster. Umrion SWT.
falling which the Trcamiry Solicitor
may lake steps to administer in*
estate.

WOULD YOU REFUSE Free Spirit ?
At Tho Times we ilnd 11 payi
to plan your Christmas aqv*p-
LUlng uarlv. Make sure our
r-Mdcrs, who have money to
spend this Christmas, spend It
vs hi, vuu. Whether you re sett-
ing gif.s or looking lo give our
rcaJ.-ri an enjoyable ttmo al
yuur hjioi or rosiaurant. we will
help ynu to provide the Cluist-
*131 Subrit by glvtna yau gener-
ous discounts on all early book-
ings.-—Ring now, Jenny or I-Ij-

on 01-857 5511.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the largest single supporter
<n the U.K. of research into all
forma of cancer.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. 77C1. 2 Carlton Homo
Terrace. London BWTY ft AR

CLUB ANNOUNCEMEJVTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO TAXI DRIVERS.

FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT DOfctt NOT

SO INSIST THE DRIVER BRINGS
YOU TO LONDON'S RELIABLE

CLUB
We are ahead or The Times

nt The
GASLIGHT

Where from *>.30 p.m. until tho
earl-- hour* we finer tho
ProtnsMonal Entertainer

The perfect compfolo evening's
•'niertalnmi-nt wlih
a supurh Restaurant

Cabaret.
AilracUve. Attentive service

on at prices that will not spoil your
inn.

Bars from 6.50 p.m. Restaurant
8.50 p in.

4 Duke or York SL
London. BUT.

Td, 01-950 1648 or 01-754 1071

SPOHT AND RECREATION

uriQua new sauajji and tennis
dob situated lust a Few miles
fram Marble Arch in N.W. Lon-
don. A limited number of new
m.,Tn berth are now available.

YACHTS AND BOATS

TRADE WIND 33
G.RJ*. SLOOP

Launched 1977. Extensive In-
ventory. £5.5u0 extras.

write to: _MR. R. WESTON.
2 Charm oulh Grove, Porfcstone.-
Pucle, Dorset, or phono 0202vJI If AT

CRUISING HOME. 48rt. dlead
.vacht. central London. £7,000.—
Reply Box 1853 J, The Times.

BIRCHWOOD~35R Cabin Crulsar.
as. new. Oniv 52 hours on twin
120 Ford diesel angtao. Many
tr.iras. £25.500 for nulck sale.
Tel Bourne End 06285 1 24785
alter 6 p.m.

GRINDE 27, 1975 Fast, comfort-
able Danish double-ended cruiser/
nicer: 7 ran brrtha. Good inven-
tory tnc. cooker wllh oven. Regb-
leread I.O.R. Certlflcaie. Lying
Ha-able.—0275 a-^444 (day) or
0275 853 662 (CVBB. I.

UK HOLIDAYS

CO. DUBUN. Mod. cottage on
trail. Long let to m Id-summer.
U61 JJ > 2bu3.

COMFORTABLE SUFFOLK COAST
ca'.IJT'. Aldebursh 6 miles. Mlnv
mere 2 miles: moderate rent for
winter holidays.—Ring 01-485

HOTEL FOR LAO IBS.—000 rtnnlc
rooms partial board, £25 p.w. Ail
anicnltlro. Apply 172 New Kont
Road. London. s.E.l. 01-703
•1175.

AUTUMH/WINTER BREAK, Beau-
lieu. Hants. Peaceful, cosy cabin
aleeos 4 '5. Tel. Salisbury o618.

LLEYN. — Farm Pa use. sisopa 8,
own beach. E45.—051 929 2209.

DEVON/DORSET BORDERS, 1/c
garden flat, orerlooking estuary
and sea. sleeps 2. soluble wilier,
or list or homeseeker In area.
Waterloo 3hrs. £35 p.w. Inc. c.h.
Oct. Tel. Colyton 52540.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ZURICH £45

POUNDSAVERS
Chancery Travel winter poDnd-
«n»or Wocherele lha ddlnlHm
onlde to. economic, air travel la
Europe, wan regular departure*
to :

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.

ATOL 91IB

BARGAINS FROM
WHITEROSE TRAVEL

Athens return £65.
Malaga return £o7.

77 George Stroot.
SL Marvlcbone. VATH DPU

01-486 43()3/4/5

(Airline Agents)

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

All hrw Mason tram London
deoartares from Gatwtck.
Luton, Manchester. Glasgow.
Edinburgh, BlnmaghPn and
East nOcUand*.
IT yon Intend to sard to
Europe economically, aaccnily
arrJ with mortmain flexibility
the noendsarer brochure Is
es-senldal reading.
Chancery Travel Is folly
Government bonded ABTA tour
ooamior.'

CHANCERY TRAINEE.
190 rrt Campden H1H Rd.*
London. W.B. 01-229 9484^
ATOL 669B.

- Spend Nesd; Summer- in . .

America—all expenses paid

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ATHENS £49!
GATWICE/ATHENS RETURN {Boeing 727)

(one, oro or three weeks)

ALL ONE PRICE, £49

Departures September 30, October 7 only

At this price you can’t afford to stay is London I

REDWOOD TRAVEL LTD.
455 Fulham Road, SW10
Telephone 01-351 3166

A bonded ABTA member ATOL

FLY BRITISH AIRWAYS|
Mr 2 idghtt. from.

ALICANTE £53 NICE £J
. • 1

MALAGA, £56 GENEVA £1

FARO £54 PALMA A
Flights with British Ahrwys. Swrta. TAJ»._ ate- Iw^ailil-oa fare^

;iront

i of
! the
t

of

U,12
jTIie l

Besenatlans and information>—

01-499 8173
ghtr 10 Park Place, London. SW1A 1LP
iBTA LATA ATOL 401B

« low.
» I the

Think...

. UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI,

SIN U A!H>He7TOICV’O ,
BOMBAY,

BANGKOK. ROMJE^^YCHECiHS,
HAimiTOIS. CAIRO. DUBAI.

DESTINATIONS.. _
Gttarantead scheduled

depnrturre
rhr

FLAMINGO TRAVEL
76

i Airline Agents)
Dwa Saturdaje

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

mnddy, splashy city streets
-wet. sicniiy buses in traffic jams
cold grey sides

TRAVELAIR
DfTERN’ATTQNAI. LOW-COOT

TRAVEL
Imagine . .

.

hov sandy beaches
white, sparkiins, snow
a luxury ship on a quiet sea „

'

Cheer up the wnter with the promise of a hotiaay-

j

n
e
t-

s
r
B
f

*

the f -****:

freedom holidays
AST Earls Court Road. W. 8,
01-937 6506 lATOL 45QB)
S4hr brochumrton* servlcn

SPECIALISTS IN
"

ECONOMY FLIGHTS

tarr. HpIo tho Aged HousUie
A ppeal. <KS Dover Stroot. Londor
M1A2AP.

>• THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR **.

ho exclaimed. " couldn't bp moro
solid. Yon expoct me lo eat

VOLUNTEERS URGENTLY NEEDED
for 1.’2 weeks residonllal work
with physically disabled at holiday
centres near London. Mon now:
women from 30th October, mull
17lh Oecember. No cxnerlenci.1

needed. — Winged Fellowship
Trust. 2nd Floor. 64 '6o OUord
St.. London, w.l. n36 5886. i

mcildowib.—

O

n September 26.

Dcurir locert granny. Funeral act

Randalls Park. LoaUtediead. on
Thursday, at XU am.

MORRICE.—On September 260i.
1977. nt Perth Rtttal taOnreuy.
EUmbetli Cameron MMTlco. Dun-

t
arn. Comrie. in her B9ih _year.
ui surviving membor or the

family of the hue Mr. and Mra.
James Anderson Morrlce, of Glas-
gow. sister of Jho Uie Mrs.
V . E- Mcacth. of Dunbu.

POYSER.—On September 24. 1977.
Sernv Ethel, ai Nomnohar. ta

.

her 9^U> yvnr. dearly Moved

RO^E^^Jn^pr1
sS?li . 1977 sud-

denly ai Norih-wood. Cyril Rate.
M.M., aged 61. of 64. Sandy
Lodge way. Northwood, beloved
hii&hand- of Joan and devoted
father of Saule. Service ax Gai-
dars Green Cnuuatortam. at 5
o’clock on 29Ui Sept.. - 1977.
Evening pruyere at home Mdress
at e p.m.. 2yth SepL. 1977.

STOLLfiRY.—On -SnDday. 34lh BfP>
t.-mber, suddenly but Dpnojfally.
Dorothy Louise of brtih House.
Fridt Rd. Torquay, dear ststcr or
Josephine and sister In law of
Eric dubb and loved Aunt and
Godmother to Undvay. Colin and
J ultra. Inquiries to Torbay anrl

District Funeral Servteo. 08U5
22+47.

Tbe Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,718

cfnstomcr. " I most gay,, for his

sms;
{mmeSte

1

and Catering
Hina Ramona Gama ol The TTmes
Appolnunents Team on 0X-3<3
9161 to and out the doUUs.

SUPERSPORTS—are offering some-
thing different. See Creme.

TAKE THE MONEY and Ran I I See
Creme do la Creme.

2 BLACKHEATH PROPERTIES.—
John Payne Parnerraip. see under
£25.000 column.

FOR THE BEET in property see
Daniel Smith. Brlam & Dong In
the under £25,000 column,

WJ.—spacious flat offered by
Petdsrnw'ft—cec Rentals.

GOOD COOK. — Sec Situations
Wanted- ...HAMPSHIRE.—+-bod. de*. bouse.—See Country Pro perllc*.

SPONSOR NEEDED now tor assault
on 1980 OUmralc modal.—Bos
2559 J, Htt Tkncsh

REGENT'S PARK. Lmnay Hal.

—

the” SELECTION CONSULTANTS
for Top Secretaries. Rrod. Eao-
cnlJve.—-Sm La Cremo do la

Creme.
FIRST-CLASS _ private secretory,

travel. See La Criunc vneanrios.

Lame, &
four floors

to

climb

ACROSS
1 Sportsman rojul people de-

tailed, perhaps (4, 6).

S Colour displayed during the
cruise {41.

9 immortal warrior ? f3. 7).

10 SW Asian clieese-mater, say
(4).

12 French Jirhn turns tail in
batilc 14).

13 The kni^it of the straw bat

(9).

19 Lite Samson, strong— not
tike the priest wakened at
cockcrow (S).

IS Stpiatiron-loader can go and
Set the beer (6).

18 Like an old Him, new ver-
sion—dear me 1 16).

20 Descent from a tree (S).

23 South African brandy, sug-
gssuc* a cigar ? 14, 5).

24 College sort-ants taking peins
(41-

2G The hoy who backed M
Slum ? (4).

27 V.TriStT perhaps is where the
money is, in rime (101.

25 It makes a splash (4).

29 Drama in the kindergarten ?
Easy ! (6, 4).

DO^VN
1 It could turn out to be 1 flc's

game (4)1
2 One en.iovs dlmbins them

on board (7).

3 .Von -with .a. message drops

it casually around tlic un-
converted (12).

4 Stole away and retired,
clutching pipe (8).

5 Name remembered (In
Devon, see) on Crispin's day
(6).

7 Warning card (7).

8 Does this agent use an um-
brella ? (10).

11 Pre-inflation drinks as stif-

feners ? (12).

14 Expedite punishments, say,
for fighters who got the
wind up ? (10).

17 Support for a heroic stand
Ot).

19 With which Lothair took the
floor ? (3-4).

21 Angel painter (7).

22 Very old flint, from a hole
It coin'd have made (G).

25 Turk with five in his harem?
(4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,717

When you’re 74 and
lame and all alone in the

world, four floors up, no
lift, it takes some pluck to

stay smiling. Meg man-
ages, but only just. She is

forced to live in loneli-

ness, with nothing but
memories to keep her com-
pany. A Day Centre would
mean a regular chance to
find friendship and help.

Thanks to volunteers we
achieve a great deal with
every £1 you can spare

:

£15 buys vital equipment
for a Day Centre (or light

Work Centre), and for
£150 the name of someone

1 dear to you is inscribed on
the Dedication Plaque of
the centre helped. £5 pro-
vides 25 urgently needed
meals for the hungry over-
seas.

Please use the FREE-
POST facility and address
your gift to : Uon. Trea-
surer, The_ Rt Hon. Lord
Maybray-King, Help the
Aged, Room T6, FREE-
POST 30, London W1E
7JZ. (No stamp needed.)

* Please let us know if

vou would like your gift
used for a particular pur-
pose.

CUROUIEFF-OUSPENSKY. — Can- ;

Lre now accepting Modems.—UI !

45(1 2018.

FRENCH LADY. 56. would accept
paying guest: winter COle a'Auur.
suianusr Parts .area-—Box 3v5.
Times. 8 rue tioJilvy. Parts 9o.

BOOKKEEPER to Trial Balance

—

_ Sot Non-Secretartol.
PART-TIME secretary. Mayfair.

required. See part-lime vsl'jucIcs.
EXPERIENCED part-time Secretary
—Charing Cro»s.—See Pari- Lima
Vacancies .

LEADING FINANCIAL CONCERN
Pon/olln Investment

Analyst.—See General Vacancies.
ORPINGTON. KENT. Detoche-1

bungalows. Qiuy A Shipp, under
£25.noa Property.

WE NEED a nice, capable person
sen Non-Secrelinal.

PAR FUMS HERMES furgenll HUT
be tooUng for yon. See Creme.

N.W.8. Overlooking Lord's. Leslie
Marsh & Co.—See Ronuis,

a LUDLOW PROPERTIES Nett
Deightui ft Son.—Bee Country
rroortsies.

PERSONAL SECRETARY needed by
Iho PhonuaceiUiul Society.

500 p.a. 4- 4 weeks' holiday.
See La Creme.

FRANKFURT. =8.000. Malta ser-
ver-, now have Jobs for lop Eng-
lira Secretaries. See Creme.

INDIVIDUAL TUITION, Utile gill.
HiUleU area, required to da les-
sons with EDzabeih. agvd 5. Nor-
mal school day Including lunch
Varied subjects. Further deuito
a only; Hatfield 62150. I

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S. Found.iUon '

for tho Disabled. Lcalhcrhead. I

Surrey gives a fortnight's holiday
to 550 severely paralysed peopleraw year. Please h- 1;».

BILINGUAL i English, Trench)
Sre.re;arY/P.A. Son La Cremo
vacancies.

north YORKSHIRE bos a stand al
FIA Watford nert week.

PAHFUKS HERMES require Secre-
tary p.a. See Secretarial vacon
den.

WANTED
atr.gion
RenlnK.HWoods. —— Interesting mewa
properly.—Sec London & Sub-

LIVE ON HAMPSTEAD HEATH
Sro Woodcocks. London & Sub-
urban column.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—Can
you spare one Son day afternoon
to have lonely old peonie lo
lea,?—Phone Conlat-L 01-240

HOGARTH. Hogarth. Hogarth.
Hogarth Tutorials. See Services.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS ? II could be
If yon use Tho Christmas Gilt
Guido lo sell your products, To
find out more about oar generous
discount roles for early booking
rln -• 01-27fi Wll.

ASCOT.—Bos warned. So* Wanted
Column.

rare OPPORTUNITY I at Country
Inn.—See Domestic Slls. col.

FIGHT (ur -.-.hat's uncivilised,
bloody, nogall-.'.—abortion. Say
No to UIO. 1 lC 1'-16 21587 i.

YOUNG SECRETARY wllh Initiative
Tor Interesting lorMgn Govern-
ment wort.—See Secretory Appis.

LIVELY CHOIR meets central Lon-
di«ti would i(be to hear from
vo'urg Jnnere. 0621 nisi >.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
organisers need youngish girl/
nijti Friday. See Non-Sec. Apnis.

YOUNG m.d. In marketing nreds
*,urv-r sec. S«e Cn-me.

WRITER REQUIRES iMUatCd
co ilane. See Rcntols.

PIERRE HOFFMANN'S mends and
admirers are delighted Ihit he has
net«n«l hi- mm re-muram at 6fi

R"'.-j1 Hospital RU., London
S.tv.o. and wish him ceairaotu
success.

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don't know it 1

Reliable economy flights to
Spain. Italy. Portugal. Austria.
Sv.iuerland. Germany, and sE
malor worlrtnlde fllghls.
Child /Infant discounts avail-

I able i

-

; BE WISE—BOOK WITH THE

|
OX-457 eaof/TO^fld btnzrsl

:

aLLKW&T8i%gi LTn-

41 Charing Cress Hd., WCS.

THE ISLAND OF LOS
A Greet Island deep unulh In
tho sea of Crete. with an
a r.•rage sea temp, of 69"F
In Ocl. Club Leto.
Sepf. 30tb. 2 weeks. E14»

Oct. 7fh. 2 Weeks. XlXt
Oct. 14Ul, 6 da vs. 2109
SUMED TRAVEL LTD.

455 Fulnaiu Road. S.W.IO
Tel. 01-351 3166.

A bonded ABTA member
ATOL 3B2B

LA.T. LTD.
5 Pork Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House i . Knightsbruise,
London. S.w.1.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline Agents.

Established since 1970

IGNORE THIS AD.
If you don't want to escape to
u sun drenched Inland UUs
Autumn . Villas, windmills,
lavernas and " singles " par-
Ui-s on Crete or Carfu, from
only £115. 2 weeks Inc. flight.
Riding, waterstding, cooks, t'ri-

vatu pools and tree culquc.
Hurry, fly now -to tho sun.

TeL 01-637 5072 „COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
296 Regent SL. W.l _

IATA. ABTA. ATOL 215B

SPETSE HOLIDAYS
End of season hargattu

2 v. ts. for tlio price of 1.
ilnpan 1. 3 October to tho
Grot* Istond or Six;toe. Bauds.
vUIa- and uvornos, avaUabl*.
Dpn t_detoy. Call lodoy. Ul-

22 QueeM
BHmLe?^BlcSu!r Place.

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

GREEK ISLAND -

AVAILABILITY
2 whs. Sept. 25 vHb on
Spot** £143. 2 or 3 traeka
Bopt. 50; club, hotel or vllb
cholcv of seven tolanda from
Cl So.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham Road. London.
SWIO^ Ta.: 01-351 5166

ABTA/ATOL 582B

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relatives in
KENYA. B. AFRICA.
CENTRAL AFRICA.

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA,
•• NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECONAin INTERNATIONAL

2-13 Albion Bldgs,. AldersHate
SL, London EC1 TBT
m.: 01-606 7968/9307

fTlx: 3SJ9771
fAirline Agents}

GENEVA BY JET
We have comfortable Jot
flights from Getwlck to Geneva
wlih British Caledonian BAG
l-Ii Aircraft. ' Go for any
period, depart any day. return
any day except idc Tuesdays.
Pn»s from a modest £45.
Ask far oar latest brochure
which gives foil details

Crawford Perry Travel Ltd.
260a Fulham Road
London SWIO f/EL

01-351 2191

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

carefully planned from the wide choice available Is Thefi fc__ +s5;

Times* Winter Sim, Snow & Cruises ” feature appearing;

on September 30 only. Do you deserve to miss it? ? • a*1 ** -<L
Advertisers—take advantage of a proven holiday medium^ I ara “ .

backed whh editorial and many other benefits—by ringing^
| are

*

Bridget now on 01-278 9331.

FOB SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKH MUST GO

- reoabdless of cost i i t

. Don’t faro»t yon are welcome
to tastn before you ray.

SAINCLAIR. CLARET £10.50
YUGOSLAV RIESLING £11.49
GAMAY REAUJOLAIS „ __

Si 4.20
POUILLY FUME 1970 £17,9g
CORRIDA .RED £10.99
(Per cose: 32 hots—VAT tnclj

carrloae extra. *

Phone/Write for fuU list

Open Mixn to Sats—10 a.in.
to 6 pJh-

Great Wapping Wine Co.
. 60 WAPPING HIGH ST.,

LONDON. E.l

TeL : 01-468 3988
Goods offered subject unsold

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

Hardwoarlng Msrafclon broad-
loom, 12ft. wide and stabi-re-

slstant. 8 plain shades. £5.35
sq. yd. Other carpeting front

£1.00 vd.

WANTED

: URGENTLY. Wo require Eng if I
and Continental antique furnllut <

bookcases, sots or chairs, dins r

tables, bnroanx. etc. All Ira* ]

actions wUl be made In cash a.

treated with tho strictest of «
fldcnce. Phone Tcreocr Mo
01-381 3134.

t
.

SELL COINS AND MEDALS dir
to he ctrofcs>ionjl iiiunlsftu
tor cash. Contact: WUl I

Whelan Ltd-. 8. 9 Ctrmn I*
sage. Pall Xlall, St. Jamc-
London. S1VIY 6PP. D1-*
3995. i Founded 1848.1

ASCOT. Bos wanted fet full hji
prefers wy. . but auu J con 1

,

part season, prov.dod II Ircli.

all or Royal Ascot v •—k. Pie.

Mrs. Davey. 01-HYi 1.731.

PIANO WANTED ttfttenlly. Upr
or qronri. M32 7514 or 286 7V

ROYAL OPERA, 3ofi CortoS. j*

7th. 3 rickets tnated.
5503.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK OR PA.
wanted. Any condRkm.—

*

3560 J. The Times. t

j

|

I
‘

-•d&itf

Tor r •
i

>•'{
I

!Ui* j '
j

'WMF

ANIMALS AND BIRDS <•

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES. Ef
pedlsivo. £50. Callander. Wirt
<93 p 64040. .

(

BURMESE BLUE KITTENS. K
3

M^orfTOaJO ' 01
',

ENJOY LIFE ai Bulgaria's de lure
Grand Varna Hotel. Drouzba.
Black Soa health and hydro
therapy centre, 8-15 days irom
£145 Hoaliirow flight, hotel & foil
board.—Alee Miller, Tedjnous.
ALTA, 01-553 8360.

ITALY from £47 e times per day.
G-.Tinanv Trom 54B 10 times per
Week. Spain rroni £43 5 times
WT'i-kly. Satlnsland dally fnAo
£>5. Corfu- .4 Uien-i. S Ihncs
weekly from £48, Bargain Travel.
ATOL 890B. 53 Nottingham
Place. W.l. 01-486 2443/01-487
4950.

tenthti< with « small mined I

oroup. Few 18-53 -yror-olds re-
quired fjr Morocco. 2 wka.. 30
Sap-t.. 1109: Turkey /Greece. 5
wts. 50 Sept.. £119.—Ten trek.
Sid clip, KenL 01-502 6426.

GOLFERS . . . Come and play tbe
T..VP. Amateur U'eck 29 Ocl. to
P Nav. In lbe Algarve. Portugal.
In>.1iulve price from .1131.
Contact Longshot Coir. 01-584
6211. ATOL 344B ABTA.)

FLY THF. SPECIALISTS

To Nairobi Jo'hurg. Maorlthu,
Soi-Cholles. N. Africa. Mlddlo/
Far East, India. Pakistan,
Europe. AngnOu^B. America,

United Air Travels,
0-6 Coventry SL. W.l.
Nr. Piccadilly Glrcna,
_Teler: No. 88330a.
TeL 01-4-59 0526/7/8.

fAirline Agantei

GREECE.—Holiday sale. Get a
week free: Savo between £30
and £40. A whoio range or holi-
days reduced to clear. Get your
travel agent to call w or do It

yourself. 01-727 8030, exL 36
or 061-851 7611. Olympic Holi-
days, ATOL 341B ABTA.

GREECE £45. Italy £47. SraUi
£4!*, Germany £4V, Anstrle £69.
SwlL-nrland £4y. Erercsa coaches
to Greece from £34.—Eure pa
Travel. 175 Piccadilly. _ London
W.l. TeL 01-499 9571/2. ATOL
890B.

Trade winns (Air Asis.),
104 Waraour SL, W.l.
TeL: 01-4^7 6304/5121

Telex 883669 KERRY

148 Brompton Road. B.W.3
lojrp. DnocbBinp Placet .

Late night Wed. 589 9358
355:357 New Ktaga Road.

S.W.6. 731 3589

London's largest independent
plain specialism.

WHERE CAN YOU
ADVERTISE FOR I YEAR

FOR ONLY £150?

THE TIMES WHO’S WHO
OF WHAT’S WHERE

For decdls of bow your cem-
pany could help over 1 million
of oar readers who need ser-
vices both In the home and_ at
business—Btna Sue NlchoUs
now on

I
h

SERVICES

“TVE ALWAYS MEAi
TO WRITE”

Learn now how to r
money—Articles or Stone

LONDON SCHOOL

' PfKSnCC PARTNERS ffi. Hr.
ship and marriage

.
Tor nt',

okHui people. Branches tnxc
otn U.K. Details 34 Maker
London. W.l. Rina 01-487 •

CANARY islands. Relax In the
sun this winter. 15 days foam
£195 p.p. Includes villa, flight,
car,- s./pool. Cordon Blen cook.
'Phono Wood}’ Martin. Hom-
chureh 1491 58154 Votesander
Tours (ATOL 278B.I.

ISOla saoo call now for new
winter sU brochure. Inclusive
tnrgaJn holidays from £1'A1 IncL
1111 uasJ. Tel. 01 63''* 0577. Kola
2000. 53 Berkley Si.. London.
W.l. ABTA/ATOL 70t>B.

GREECE and European Travel
O-nb-o—savings no to 76rj on
normal fores.—C01' Air Agto.. 01-
240 0357: 01-856 2662.

MOROCCO HOLS, from E'_>6-2500.
Sm.? the re.-perts brochure.—May-
flower Travel. 80 Duko SL. W.l.
62V 5862. ABTA.

ATHENS. SWITZERLAND. Reliable
. economy fliqhto. Caorlrorn (Air

Agents >. 01—730 6132 5.

CORFU.—Avnllabi'', ahnn or long
lets, charming village hnnse. Rum
250 o.vr.—01-..'TO Sib-3 iovcs.

ACTION HOLIDAYS break the
winter Bloom, a .1 o

.
wis.

Morocco. Tunisia. Nile salltrak.
Kenya Safari. S. India, Himalayas
fretclng * Mexico. Brochure,
info.; Pennworid. 01-589 0010,
ABTA. ATOL ll'/B.

SOUTH AMERICA and the Caribbean
low cost ni(i‘>ts. Lima, Peru, Bar-
ranqullto. Bogota. Caracas.

. hla,
Barbados. Irom 2204 return.
Traill Indun Travel Factarr. 46
Earl's Ciurl Ruad. London VB
OBJ. TeL 01-^57 9631 i.Alri!no
Agents v

.

CANARY ISLES.— Many holiday
flights. Hals and hotels sUU
a va Lloblo.—Moinojln, 6 Vigo St ..

W.l. Tel.: 01-439 6653 lAToi
305 BC>.

ISTANBUL.—When) _ Ea&t ITIIWLS
West. 8 days from Eb3. HeaUitow
fl glil, hotel, B. & B.—Alec
Miller, Tcdmons, ABTA. 01-663
aioo.

EUROPE OR Athens. Waratha
Choapcst ire're the Bast. Euro-
chock .543 4615 '4. Air Agents.

FOR SALE

17 PRESLEY
i
78 ,ar

-rHJBb«3t offers
secure.—Tel • Oxford 0865
62615-

FOX FUR, COAT, boon lonath. slw
IO. .Only 1 year old and In venr
flood condltlcm:' £600 o.U.n^-—
01-878 1173.

01-278 9231

FUR COAT tn tnxtnlons brown
sqnbTOI. Catf-lensth .

wnpovrr
mne wkh lapels. Medium site.
SUns beautifully matched, coal
hardly worn and as now. C40o.
01-907 2775.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
utTjHQhi to pour bonui inc.
Sanderson and Sekars. All stylos
expertly made and fitted. AD
ijtnrtm nistricto and snromuta.
01-504 0598 sad RnlaDp 76351.

MINK COAT Ladles size 10/12.
Ilanlty worn, in ss collent- com-
gitlon. origami, price d.lOQ
accfipt £650 ‘

O4x.o. tcan ba
viewed in London)

.
A- haursatn. ao

ring now Gorina-oo-3Hantes 5336.

8ECHSTEIN GRAND. -6 ft., back.
1913. fine condltfon. .<’2.000:

LET US DIRECT
1 MORE BUSINESS

YOUR WRY!
Would you Me 10 Tetch one
rrlllion people 'oho r,t4d ser-

. viceo bold in iheir huilnow and
horn 3 life !or onhy £2.05 p.a.

7

'
II the anaaer Is yes I

,

‘ Tho Who's Who of Whal’s
When ’. The Times reader ser-

|

vice can help >ou you
Ring 0T^r7 sni

::usr

CALLING ALL PEOPLE OF
GOODWILL IN LONDON

S' TURD'- f G3TOBHH fJh. is «« ol lira mosi ca-.s m
l.-S Uo of 10.000 mentally handicapped enildrcn In iho CjpiV.I.

Its our fl'i dsv . . .
and at our dipcis all o-sr Lon ion Sind

folk v. ill ba gathering lo giro us a hsn-i hy sparing an h.rui « IWO
to Kflll IIj3>.
Al nil decciv 1her© vrill be quite a parly with gooa (1tends and

pl-anlr el ho-jpiijlir/.

do ring BeniU on 01-228 8941 for details, no really do need your
h0 'P

'

THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR MENTALLY

HANDICAPPED CHILDREN,

77 PEMBRlDfiE SQ.r
LONDON,K

You'll ate oft at tha right price
when you fly our way. Titan
Travel Brolicra ui-754 5123/5
(Air Agu. (.

CRETE Sr RHODES. Sep*. + .

Autumn Lto. avail. Boat&cea
Tours. 4tiA Gloucosier rid..
S.W.7. 01-584 7125.- ABTA.

EILAT, WHERE'S THAT Whore the
ulLi boos Irani October Oil May-
Rod Sea H ci LIdays. ul-3f''J tOOa
1 AirfA ATOL 554B1.

TRAY6L BARCAMS. A let w«K-
eed 10 Paha for only LIU in-
cludes ralnm night c depart rrl-
cvnung GacwlcL. return Sun.
ev.-nlng Iroiu Oriyi, coacli trans-
fers to holds and 3 n lab to bed
an>) brcoklusi acconimotlanon.
Special do pareure» 7. 14 and 21
October.—Call Hosts on. 01-854
7J2d 1 ATOL uBjII ABIAY.

SAHARA Small Braun o-^odlUon to
Tlmtiucloo. Mall. The Adventuren.
D.'W. AD ' . laa Soho Sq.. Lon-

don W.l. Td: 01-457 5354.
WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1UU Lure

pean dcribunons. Filphl, hotel,bb rrom 'iso inei. see Aire
Ihliinl -11-321 rUTift f ABTA 1.

GREECE. pdlghlful rooms on
Hydro and Mykonos Irani £6 per
nffiTit Incl.~d2hib Cyclados. 01-

23 CREEK 'islands. Maottoy day
fllnlils. 1. a. 5. 4 WkJT. 14 yrs.
Gu-rlcnto, Ring Occami-av*. Ol.
85.' 64155 iABIA. ATOL 911Bi.

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS
Lola rravel. «n ~4V7 oOTl
Aoentei.

AUSTRAJA AND N-Z. EraUDRIl-
c.i I i.uvn wilii o*.D :rt ucn-anal
iiflvlfle.—l-l-M'd 0-111 . Columbus
rrarei, M3 London H'.iU. E-C.2.
AUr.l and ATOL R55B. Bonded
Alillno Aqenl.

ATHENS rrom 'i39. Sopt. and Oct.
I.i-I few oliii:-.*. iJngl'ifi nnd
n-trnw. F..O. r. rtir .IgenU. P34
i' '

. 1 185 IIJW2-
CRETE cleuart SCUL 35/50: Out.
14 Ul, 2 k'lu. from £155. Just
i:r;l«. Windsor S&515 1 Atol
71'aUv.

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 1- HK-
sujie 7 Vcj. Tho os-rune in traiu-
Afnca travel. ExparUttpju. 10

i*

‘
1

1

:

iiaMf 1

1

M14? mi

Tutors. amaJI Wxxum.
GERMAN TUITION lw w

Gasman-horn • teaoiarJv
^540 r*

AN OUTSTANDINQ young I

1
'

offertna to portray yoct 1>

desire hi words rather t-
Phone 5B3 2051. f

» WSL't - • T»‘. 1^

-

lawiNima i

mm
>Kenwoot

23 Spring St.Londor

. LUXURY i

FLATS
W4. Newly eoovortud U
24 prcetJffp flee*. Serviced
U beds., lounge, k. A 2b.
3 beds. . lounge.. -k. & ' b.
penthouse 5 buds.. lounge,
3h. Newly : furtilslml
decorated to a hioh km
Avail, touued. for 1 wo-

Teh 01-402 22:

Printed BnJ nifallehod bv (Imre t


